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that beauty U nothing and resents the 
Idea that the accident o i a dimple and 
pe.tches and cream coniplexiun Is her only 
excuse for popularity. I.ater In life she 
may change her state o f mind, or may be 
not. Rut certainly the girl of attractive 
face and figure a caries of hearing of It 
^tcmaily, and the man who can Impre.ss 
her with hUj appreciation of her as a giti 
as well as a d ill gets a smile that is 
worth all tiutt she ntanage.s to manufac
ture for b»-stowal upon the coinpllinent- 
puying masculine.
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T H E  RIBBON G IR U

There’s a rll bon for a collar;
There are ribbons in her hair;

T l* a ril Ivon forms a girdic 
Which v-ho folds with greatc.st care, 

fhe has frocks all trimmed with ribbons 
Of attractive kinds and hues;

Decks h> r hats with ribbons Jaunty,
And with rilbons ties her slioes.

All her lingerie is lovely.
With Its ribbon.s ntn in lacc;

And rosettes o f d iln ty  ribbon 
Silken ho.se supporters grace.

A>d this girl so fond o f ribbon.s 
B.rely w ill be fond o f beaus;

Ibe w ill marry and be happy— v • 
Well, she m.ay; one never knows.

Ihc will carry bridal ro«es ^
With their yard.s o f ribbon tied;

Ig % coach all white I'crlbboned 
■to the ualn In suite .»he ll ride. ’ 

When the hot'cymoon is over.
Th«B til« artful little thing 

Will prece^' lo  *1« her husband 
her ribbon apron string.

—Toilettes.

•There are troubles connected with 
clothes beside which the not possession 
becomes a bles-ing.”  siii«l one woman to 
another the other day. “ That I.s. If you 
are Inellneil to a desire to have your 
alothe.s a matt- r o f bii.slness, o f per- 
•ooal choice au-1 enjoyment.

‘1 buy my clotlus with a strict nfl- 
kerrnce to.m \s*lf. I h.ave no altrul.stlc 
aims or Influences, so far a.s I know. I 
do not deslíe to make my wearing apparel 
a topic of public conversation. 1 buy 
my clothes, isiy for them anil wear them 
without asststaiU'C and whether they are 
teaatifying adornments fi.r society or 
whether they may be ronsidered stihject 
Ja an injunction against their appearing 
IB public plates docs not concern me 
at >ny tim -. wJ-.i thcr in the process i>f 
parcb-t.se or the ixpeiii-nce in wealing 
them out.

"This spring I l-ought a hat It  was 
of Bioilvst sleipe, trimming and even of 
moceraie pni-e. I  renMrk on this be- 
can.̂ e It is not often a tid.v he.ad cover
ing can be s. cured at the price the pros
pective buyer Is inclinod to pay. How- 
•v«r, this was. It suited my pocket- 
book and the uses for which I intended 
tt. It chanced also to be black.

*T will conf*-ss that 1 hiive actiulred the 
bargain sabs habit; that is, when the 
■d« happens to be on an article that I 
am needing at tlie time. Jast at one par
ticular time, not so long ago, when a 
philanthropic merchant had marked a 
M  of akirts .it half price I  found my- 
m U In ni ed < f a black skirt. I found 
among the offer al bargains the garment 
1 wanted. 1 became an innocent, though 
Wtisfled. x>urchaser.

“AI-so at a time I thought m y s e l f  in 
MCd of a waist there was placed for my 
beBcfactlon one o f Mack si'k that gave 
M  furtli-r oiniorluuUy o f making one 
dolUr do the w oik  o f two. A  black 
Silk waist was added to my summ-^r 
*qu;pment.

The other day ge ttirg  Into my clotlfes 
haphazardly and btirrl-dly I found my- 
»*!f by chance outfitted in Mack, Even 
my belt, the only one 1 pos.sessed. was of 
•hick and worn by nece.sslty. A ll the gar- 
■ct.ts had become shabby with several 
weeks of hard, «lusty summer u.se. Would 
you b dieve it. In one afternoon Ju-st one 
host II people Inquired as to the nature c f 
B> 1 ■ reavement. And ev. ry Inquiry came 
wh< n I wa.s telling or about to tell or had 
lost finistii d r» latiiig tho choicest Jokv-s 
•( my repertoire. Now. I  do ro t think 
1 1«" k like the sort that even If I had- 
N ffered the sorrow tbiat would call for 
an outfitting o f mourning that I would 
■eek a shop for the sale o f seconJ-han.l 
go«ils. And, too, 1 fancied that those 
who know me wuuld not believe me in
tending to st.irt a new code of etlqultte 
that Would call fur a Joyous recounting

of Joke book gags as accompaniment to 
tho hablllment.s o f woe.

"Hut I have given the clofhe.s conver- 
.--ationallst cause for Joy In other lin-s. 
I usually am not able to possi-ss but one 
decent new frock a se-ason. Rut by ac- 
cUlent ( I  hope you remark upon the 
frequency with which 1 «peak o f the ac
cident o f my clothes'» 1 was forccil to 
supid.v a secoral frock. A cup o f coffee 
or a dish of ice cream in the lap o f ones 
best appari-1 helps the go«sl merchant In 
.spile o f a light pockelbook that groans 
out a protest.

“ Ry an unkind fate I  stumbled again 
upon a special sale, although for a brt.-f 
.«liace I felt elated. For the sum I luad 
decld--d to use for this replenishing I got 
a frock o f excellent material, extra good 
ftnLshing and style, and 1 observed with 
what I conslderetl a p.ardonable feminine 
sense o f satisfactiiin that my appearance 
was the better for my adornment.

" A t  the first opportunity my frock and 
I went to a party. My hosteijs showed 
plainly that she approved o f my pur
chase. Betwevn greeting her guests she 
found a moment to say, ‘What a pretty 
new dress.’ A fter the game began my 
first partner In between times of pUiy 
Opened up the pleasantries with, ‘Oh, you 
got one of the Blank suits, didn't you? 
I remember seeing that suit last spring." 
B*fore the party was over ten women 
had commented on the fact thiit I liad on 
a new gown.

“ It is bad enough to wear old clothes, 
but to start an unusual town topic of con- 
vcr.satlon with a new one takes courage."

Mont women enjoy doing over their 
homes, changing furniture. changing 
rooms, having paper renewed an.l the 
.smell of tho paint and varnish on doors 
.ir.il walls is Joy unacconnt.iMe to !he 
aveiage housewife. One such this spring 
found In the rearrangement of her homo 
that some new and long tleslri d pi»-tv of 
furniture was needed and could lie se
cured. Rut we are getting to be seattered 
out over a city of magnificent distances. 
Our days o f nelghlx'rly “ runnings in" h ive 
o f necessity been-reformed. This partii’ - 
ular woman has several frienits who h;jve 
not yet b-‘0ome acquainted with the lu-w 
Interior deeoration nor the new furni
ture. Several o f them met there the 
other day when one enthusiastic vi.sltor 
exclaimed: " I see you have been buy
ing some new furniture." A ll the callers 
began looking for tho guilty belongings 
and "•'fes. do you like it? " covered up the 
irritation o f the hostess.

A  charming girl brings a complaint, 
too.

W hy Is it that as soon as a girl meets 
a young man or an obler one, too. for that 
matter, he begins to remark upon her 
looks? Of course every girl likes to f-'t-l 
.she i.s good looking, but what of I f ’  She 
likes to know that folks like to look at 
her and all that. Rut is that any reason 
that she has to be hamm-Ted with the 
idea that that Is all she Is grKxl for? 
Suppose no-w, that 1 had a cross eye or 
something el.se dreadful, would I never 
have a beau nor any kind of man friend, 
never have an invitation or any sort t-f 
part In all this gay times of partle.s, pic
nics an-1 dances that I now enjoy? Ho 
I get to go around Just because I liappeu 
not to have a hump?

So fa r as the girl's plaint is concerned 
she best be silently thankful. The very 
young men have not a pe* p for the homc- 
i.v girl. This conclusion i.s arrived at by 
the fact that at all the festlviti»-s of the 
not-yet-m ore-than-twenty-five-crowd no 
one lias yet discovered a homely girl. Rut 
still, even the prettiest girl gets a w e« 
bit tired of having it thrown at her every 
day o f the year. The damage to her is 
not where some think. She does not ac
quire such a tatooed-in case of vanity .as 
she does disgust for her very physic.il 
charms. She an  Ives at the conclusion

PRICE FIVE CENTS

These thr«-e women are exceptions to 
the rules that usiiallv woik well Tint 
posse.ssor Ilf a new gown Is sup|Mvs>d t-i 
want it put In a display tvp-‘ of soeial 
go.s.slpiiig. Rut why? What special ad- 
vant.ige comes from furnlsliiug mat(‘i i.il 
for clothes talk? And wliat enjoyment, 
iîatlsfat tiiin or profit conn s from coin- 
m«-iitirg ujsin the garments owin d ,»nd 
worn by one's Iriends, i-ni-mics or ac- 
quaintanct's?

The woman who di.scourage.s clotlus 
talk is unwise. What would some pen- 
l ie  Iia ie  for conversation If they weie 
shut o ff from lace and chiffon? Thln'tc 
how harmlessiiess of their zeal. These 
three women are all exceptions to tlieir 
cl.-iss, but they iltustiate how hard It is 
to s.ay the right thing at the right time 
and place and to the right people. Who 
would suppose any daughter o f Eve 
would protest against th eevolutiuii of h<-r 
adornments? Who would suppose any 
woman would object to having lier luind- 
soir.e furnishings remaikeil up-m? And 
who in the whole world would think for a 
mtiment hat a pretty girl would object to 
l-eirg told of her beauty?

Rut liere are women and women and 
girls and giils. Women ix-casloiuilly vi-'W 
life as a serious thing apart anil above 
clothes or furniture, and strange ns it 
may se*-m a beautiful girl may possess 
a generous quality o f gray matter and a 
sound and sensible heait.

The victims of 111-time,i rcm.arks of 
their friends shoulil cultivate a su|«Tlor 
variety o f philosophy and be |>aticnt. 
H ire  ami there are other women and 
sometim* s a man who s< e.s things as tlicy 
a ie and seeing give re.q>ect and common 
Si nse admiration.

EVENTS OF THE IVEEK

‘Bhe O l d s m o b i l e
9Á Good Investm ent

T r i

¿ 0  0

O lcJ js rr io H ilc  S t a r u l i i p J  7  it. p .  R u n i i b o u t

More healthful out-of-doors enjoyment can he had from the new 
im proved  o l d s m o b il e  r u n a b o u t  than from the same money 
•pent in any other way. All the annoying automobile uncertainties 
that may have prevented you from buying a machine, have been over
come to the smallest detail in this strong, handsome, reliable car.

Its price of $650.00 (Including lamps and horn) f. o. b. factory, 
puts it in a class by itself—there is no other runabout that compares 
teith it in efficiency and satisfaction for at least a half more money.

For business purposes it saves enough to pay for itself in about 
• year. Even after running it a year or so it has a cash value so 

you cannot afford not to Invest in one^^no^

The 7 h n N ew  Improved Stnnd.ard Runabout costs practi- 
callr r.<,thlng for repairs with Intelligent handllns. It has been 
strengthened and built up to th « highest point o f emciency, and 
Is as Well adapted for touring as for city use—as 
trip of two of these cars from  New  York to Portland. Oiegon. 
has proven. I.adles can drive it safely and without fear of lU   ̂
setting out of order. '

We want a live agent In «very town (not already assigned.) Write 
M once for our liberal offor.

Miss Maud Stewart'.s dance Thar.^day 
e\tiling ill the Impt-iial hall in honor of 
111*' Mis.-o-s MtK're of Houston w.as one of 

¡the d-'lightfiil plcHsun s (.f the vacation 
time. Tile young* i»-ople were .so iiii-ny. 
the music so go<Hl. the giiests so charm
ing and tile young hot-tes.« so ideal in 
her court-'sy that the old*T folk got to 
thinking that the young people were s it 
ting tlnm  a I*-sson as it were in ent*T- 
taining. J.iine-s O ffuit l-xitl the cotillon 
and between figures ih iic  were visits to 
the n«'ctar stand, where fruit di inks were 
served lilH-jally.

Ml.«s Stewarts’ guests were;
Misses Hat tin Mour« o f limtsUtn M«ee 

Moore of Houston, Mildred I ’oIIock. Mac 
Wilson, Jessie Rlnyon, Marguerite 
Adams. Margm-rlte Canty, Daisy Kim, 
Madge Hiismer, Mary I>iiiise Thompson, 
Res.sl— Wombwi-Il Vera Callaway, Anno 
Newlin. Franci-s Harrison. I>-lla Harrison, 
Mary Harrl.i-on. Mable Spenser, Minnie 
Williams. A ller Stewart. Nina Copi'age, 
Mabel I »n g , Fay Sp«-ncer, Nellie Trlp- 
pctte, Josephine Mathews, Edna I ’endle- 
ton. Ri-rtha M.ontgomqry, Aliei' Van 
/andt. H- len MlirdtM-k, Itessle Ribh. Res- 
sio W*-hh, Alice Davidson, I/i'uisc Nowell, 
r.l.uuhe Hauling. Ez- tta Carter. Iriiui 
Hosmer, Virginia Frost, Elizabetii A\ ells, 
Iinogere Sanguin*-ttc, tîraco Maxwell, 
M vja 1’e.ico, k. Salli»* ICst.ites. Martha 
J- nnings. Annie May K*'iini-dy, Nell Gon- 
nell, E.stjier Connell. Lm y P>lg*-ll. flo ra  
I>-e Rlair, Florein e Gis-tz, I>*1 Shi op- 
shire, A ille West, Marttia Cantey, G -oigia 
IH'lhl. Florence Cowin. Armi-lc Ri-rry. 
Rattle Allison, Anne Stripling. Kate Strip
ling. Eva .Miiv 1.« wis, lA lia  Chalk. R- rnto 
Newlin. U llilin  Fuller, I-ola MayfleM 
-Mary Swayne. Mollie Rlack. A ille Mal
lard. Jessie Gurd, J<-ssle Wardlaw. Andre 
Anderson, A lice Lusk, Mary Montague. 
Mary Diiigec. Glara Growlcy. V<-ra I».in- 
lels, Jennie Marie Roe. Adilade R<ie, l.u- 
cile Griffin. Lticile White, Ress White. 
Anne Mvrle RoynoMs, May I-arlmer, 
Vergilo PadtliK-k. Kate iluthrie, Kate 
Stiipllng. Lu'-Ia Downing. Eleanor Ruck- 
ir.gham. Na-line Sivamls, f,. Met arth>. 
.Ma.l-lian McGait, Mal>le Ross; M<ssis. 
McFall, Jim Liston, W ill King. Stack. 
Ren Keith. Roger Isirinnr, Alii-- C-wymie. 
Joe Goilwln, Cecil Walden. W ill Romar. 
KImore Gallaway. N- al Smith N -il  ̂an 
Zandf. Wallace I ’eak. W alter Retinett. 
Gralg Gant.e. I»an I/--vy. Klll.son Harding. 
Robert Rellis k. Itrlttoii W  l>b. Jim W-lIs. 
Geotgc Reggs, Falwin Growlcy, David 
Gail». Heib- rt Hiiil, Ren Hull. Joe Holm-.s, 
Jam '« Offutt. John Rart'ls, Jf>c Mulhal- 
lan. Edwin W vatt. W aiter Wallcrick. W in 
ter Walker. John W aid  Harrison. W atts 
G.ardner. Gardner Watkin.s. W ylie King, 

! Fd Gheatham. Robert G.iammar, Ruikley 
Splller, Henry W hite. P.uil Steen. Robert 
Jenkins. Guy Pitner, Roy Sauinlera, Sir.it 
Paker. Frank Kker. Tom Rally, Gullen 
F.arly. Hickman. Curd. Elmer Stnude, 
Chelton Jennings. Fred Wallace, P.iul 
Williams. Harry Shedd, De Forrest D* ii- 
nls Judd Picslcv. Chcckicy, Kelly. Rurk. 
James I'anner. W ill Danner. Kline Ault. 
>inriam Sanson. Charlie 
Kretz Roy Itlnyon. Harry Hcndri'ks. AI- 
frf*'! llannrv. Proctor Gratiam
Stewart W illis Stewart. Cooper, Clatide 
R.arber Fre. m.in f i l le r .  Renson Camp
bell l>oiils Fl<iuet Norman Frost I-con 
Moore. Charlie Wynne. GUaude Ptetler. 
Robert Fuller. John Conrad. Rert Ib 'n .a. 
Oliver Riichanan. Adams. Tom Adams 
Elia-, Van /.andt. W ill Paddock Holt 
HubKard. W ill Estes. J. C. Ilill. C. H o ff
man Frank W yatt. Roy ^ " •  
Tsyier. Malone Gallaway, Edwin Giowley 
Ghart'e O«born. Jim Osborn, 
cspoonts and Frank Trlppelt- 
Carrie Stewart. W. J. Ralley. 
thews, W . Hosmer and W. F,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Clements, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Gosaott. .Mr. and .Mrs. Rlalne. 
Mlsa New lin , a ll o f the members o f the 
« .  A. O. and the Sans Parle l. Ml.sses 
Hoim esley Rlntleman. Lnclle Frazeur 
o f T y le r  and Connelly. Mesdumes 
Lyne, R lntl-m an, Plummer, Reolinie, 
H ill, Murdock. L y le  and Gossett.
Misses S.illle and G eorge Estes. Mr and 
Mrs. i ’angburn and Mr. M cKam y."

'Fh'* A. O.s gave a valualde demon
stration o f what a party should be at 
Lake fh-le last Tuesday evening, inviting 
in for the demonstration a large isirty of 
dani'ers and watchers o f dancing. Though 
non« of the favored guests were from 
Mis.souri, there were many additional con
quest.« to the charms of the W. A. O.s 
before the evening was over. Dr. Nowlin 
led the cotillon with one of the W . A. 
G.s most chaiming member.«. Miss Hel»-n 
.Murdoi k, and In the grand march evolve-1 
in intricate figure with the dancers. As 
the olis-'ivers r«-ad W. A. G. punctuated 
by the viol<'t picture hats and ribbons of 
the W. A. G. gills thcro was a si»oiitan- 
cou.s clapping of hand« by those who w it- 
nessed.

Among tho guests and dancers were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I»n g , Mrs. Lyle. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Withers, Mls.«es Murdock. 
Wombwell, Rinyon. McCarthy. Kern, 
I.u«k, Madge, Ruth and Irma Hosmer, 
Shropshire. Hughes of Dallas, Howlin, 
Williams. Pendleton, Adams, McCarthy, 
Rlnyon, Wells, Wilson, Rlntleman, Cal
laway, ttiv-tz, Thompson. Mnotgomery, 
Drake. Rl.-ilr, Fuller, Wollett. Ribb, 
Si>cnccr, Dlngee, Carter. Griffin, Smisson, 
C’assey of Nashville. Fay Spencer. Trlp- 
pett. Ciowley. Browne. I »n g . Beall, 
Lewis, Condon. Teagarden of Austin, 
Mfiore of Houston, Stewart. Daniels. Dav
idson, Ia>gan of Dallas, W ills of Dallas 
anil Coppage; Dr. Nowlin, Dr. Cooi>er. 
Messrs. Browne, Wailerlch. Jennings, 
Cernsbacher, Pratt. Irby of Dallas, Ault, 
Rols-j I May, Harry Sh--dd. W alter Shedd. 
Dale Smith. Slaudc, Honca, Splller. W a t
kins, J. Gernsbachcr, Ruck. Bl.shop, 
Wynne, Toombs, Steffens. Nixon. Stark, 
Lea. Reynolds, Carb, RarlHT, Dunham. 
Wells P'Xiller. MCartin, Bartels. Peak. H y
man. Harrison, Moore, Rob-Tt Cheatham, 
Ed Ch<alham. Callaway. .Maddox. Dunlap, 
Rinyon, W ill King, Hendricks. Hlld». King 
Taylor. Grahame Stewart,« W illis Stew
art, Charles Stewart, 'Malcolm Stewart, 
Hills, Hull, Gardner and Carter.

The box socl.-il for the Ijcnfit of the 
fre<- kindergarten that was to have b«‘en 
held last Tliiiisday was postixmed and 
next Friilay evening substituted. All 
friends of the kindergarten are Invited to 
betuke th-niselves and their lunches to 
the home of Judge Armstrong. Eighth 
avenue, the hours of the social being 
from 7 to 10. Mrs. Thomas of Boston 
nee Miss Flossie Thomas, will delight with 
several musical selections, vo<-al and in- 
stiumi ntal.

Missc.s Sarah and Dai.sy Halstead and 
Miss Sarah Taltl of Dallas are the guests, 
forming a charming house party being 
entertained by Miss Flato.

Miss Jerome and Mary Cartwright of 
Terrell. Mi.«s Grace I j iw  o f Scranton. Pa., 
and Miss I»u is c  Holl»crson of Tyler, 
Texas, are the guests of Miss Mary Har
rison.

Miss Mary Harrison will entertain In- 
formall.v with a dance at the Country 
Club Monday evening in honor of her 
gtie.sis. Misses Jerome and Mary Cart
wright of Terrell, Grace l/»w of Pcnn.syl- 
vanla. and Holdcrson of Tyler.

Mts. Overstreet chaperoned a picnic 
supper party at I-ake Erie last Wednes
day In honor o f Misse.« Annie Pearl Har
ris of Waco and Miss Overstre-1.

'  The following l»-tler. though si-lf-ex- 
pl.anatory. will l>e read with extreme gnit- 
Ificatlon by the friend« of the ehaimlng 
Texas woman honored. The hoard of 
lady mnnagein at St. Ixitiis had no more 
ea|ial>l-’ . practical and faithful member 
than Mis. McI.a'an-MiHircs, The letter 
is from ITcsldeiit David U. Francis to 
her .and reads a.s follows;

“ Dear Madam; Ry «llrcctlon o f the 
I/Oulstan.a I'tirchase Exposition a Com
memorative diploma and a Commemora
tive medal are ronfi-rred upon you ns a 
«IM-eial recognition of your active interest 
and «ffielen t eo-oisratlon in the univer
sal expoeltlon.”

ThI.« conamtinicntlon hears the slgnattiro 
of Iiavld R. Kianels.

Marshall 
M-'sdames 

O. W . Mat- 
ptowart.

Send for catalogue «bowing the Oldsmobile line;

7 h. p 
andaId 

nbvut

7 h. p.
Run- Touring Run
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20 h. p. H* i’ - R-
'’ -Cj'l- Touring Commercial 

Car •  Uar

Railro.nd
Inspection

Cara.

AGENTS—
OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich.

Fort Worth avnd Dallais Auto Co.,
« 4  Houiton St., Fort W orth, Texas. 319 Commerce S t ,  Dalla», Texa«.

M i.s Blanche Gonnell entertained for 
hci U e s !«  Miss Frances Shields and Miss 
Vfar^c Rrownc cf Dallas, la^t Wednesday 
evening. There was dancing and ĝ h 
times indeed. The guests present .were 
M i««-s  Rcsallne Perry. Maude •
ll.axel Calhoun. P:ilzal>eth Hovenkamp. 
Marv French. C.rignault.

I„hn.^n, w i . l l « . . .  '■■"'-’ ’ ’ “" i , " - w ” lOliver Buchanan. Morris. " ' o 
Cailock. r ian k  Triplett and Robert H off- 
man. _____ _

W h .n  iw o  r « r . i i . r  r « ; . " '  r . « p l .
rlf]^ to become one, in^ir

« • hearts o f a ll tiielr
Tr i eñáí  *  M is» Lola M ayfie ld  and Fred 
p .yn e  whose m arriage took place last
Thursday . v n ln g .  « r a  J«.«t
inur u ,  , * share o f congratu la-
[«"n s"* The cerem ony •was perform ed 

.,v R ev Mr. Ham lin at the home o f the 
I - M « ' .  m other Mrs Moore. In the 
':.senca o f a la rge

r«epvlous to the entrance o f the bride 
bridegroom  M Ie« Murdock sang 

• Ml For You ." w ith  accompaniment h> 
vtic, W in io  M ayfield , who gave the 
•narch from  Mendelssohn ss the bridal 
muple «ntered. A fte r  the ceremony 
ces and cakea w ere served. Renutl- 

decorations place.! the home -n a i- 
i-e hem  ting li e Joyou.s occa.slon.

\mong the guests w ere Rev. and 
\ti‘ s. Ham lin. Mr. and Mrs. CargllL  Mr. 
ind Mrs. Carnahan. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 

'Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan  Owynne,

The nnnoupc*ment that Mrs. W alter 
A. Htiffm.-in would present her exjieriencca 
in the orient in the form of a lecture at
t ra c ts  a mimiier of ladies interested in 
the people of the far east. Mrs. Ifu ff-  
man’s residence In Siam of five years 
was utilized to a remarkable degree in be
coming Intimately acquainted with the 
Burmese and Siamese. She lived in the 
Jungle side by side with the natives, stu
died them at first hand, ministered to 
them in slckne.sa. tajught them useful 
knowledge of the westerner. They oe- 
•ame her friend.« and »he became theirs.

W ith this Intimate knowledge Mrs. 
Huffman’s lecture Is In Itself an educa
tion for the American. Tales o f adven
ture are mIngUd with serious reflections 
on the philosophy, religions ana domestic 
conditions and morals of the residents of 
an alni<»st unknown country.

Mrs. Huffman .speak.« not only with au
thority but with a keen Intellect that al
lowed no pha.se o f oriental life escape. 
Wit, humor and pathos entwined the story 
that she brings with her. By romantic 
circumstance» that bring out the noblest 
qualities o f gratitude and generosity of 
these simple p«'ople. Mrs. Huffman ac
quired many article« of rare value, the 
pro«luct o f Buimeiw* and Siamese hand- 
iia ft .  She has w fili her fabrics of finest 
silk, em broider^" on velvet linen and 
cotton done ln*'»old. silver and preclon»

Danderine
CREW  MISS LEWIS’ HAIR

AND WE CAN

P R O V E  I T
Tbf Srtat Dandirint Maver Fails to Produoo tho Dfsirod Rosults

Lewis' hair was very thin wnd it was leas than l.. . :t in length when 
»he began uaing Danderine She aays her hair and i«calp are now fairly

teeming with new life and vigor.
T h a t ' *  the main secret of this great remedy's success ss a hair grower. It en
livens. invigorates and fairly elecirihea the h a i r  g l a n d s  and t iS S U e o  of the 
scalp, causing unusual and unheard-of pciivity on the part of these twro moat impor

tant organs, reoultihg In a strenuoue and continuoue orowUi 
of the hair. •

The following is a reproduction of Miaa Lewis* last letter:

LatMt Photograph of M it t  IVA  LCWIt 
8572 Namilton Avanua, Chleato

* JsnuBrv 3a ld06
Dear Doctor Knowiton:—  ^  ’

- You know I told you in my first letter that my hair would 
not re^h  much below my shoulders, and that all of it together 
only made one tiny braid.

1 am sending you my photograph, which I had taken at Steven» 
Bros. It tells the whole story belter than I can tell it.

Everybody I know is using Dsnderine, ao you see I am doing 
■omethiag lo show my appreciation.

Sincerely yours, (Mias) E V A  LEWIS.

Danderine makes the scalp healthy ond fertile and keeps it 
ao. It is the greatest' scalp fertilizer and therefore the greatest

hair-producing remedy the world has ever known
It is a natural food and a wholesome medicine for both the hair

and scalp. Even a 25c bottle of it will put more 
genuine life In your hair than a gallon of 
any other hair tonio ever made. It ehowt 
reeulte from the very start.

n o w  at all draggla ta  In th ree e lxet,
26 eente, 60 eeate aad SI. per bottle

P n C B  show how quickly I>nBderlac acts W« will (end
r  I f  P  P  _ a large sample tree oy return rosll to any one who 
■ ■ ■ m *aa  teiida this mdvertlsement to the Knowiton Itan- 
dorine Co., Chicago,with their MUBe «ad «ddrMii «Bd 10 ceaU la 
cllTer or stamp» lo pay poitaga.

FOR sale: .a>’d GUARANTEED BY H. T. PANGBURN & GO.. Nìiith 511(1 HoustoD Street!.

A very imprc«sivc wc-Ming t<«ik plac« 
.It tlic ’I'liinl GhrNtl.qn church ln.-<t Tuc«- 
I'ay . vcnliiK nt 7:45 o'cliM k. the o n tm e t-  
it'K pnrtlc.« hcitiK JatiU'« Ruf»i.« I«amt>c’ t 
.m'l M l«« I.» norc I ’arkiT. both of Noilh  
Fort W 'lth. R'-v. G. M' l ’hci.son o f \V.i.<- 
.Th.-icblo offlciiitoil. About one hundred 
fri- ii'is wlincs«-'d the c»T*-mony.

Mrs J. F. WIIli.Tnis was nt the plan''», 
and .Mis.s S.-irah Ycates played the violin. 
'I'ho ceremony open—1 with pi.ano and vio
lin. a selection. “ Traiims«-,’ ’ tk-humann. 
follcwcd by a song, “ Whisper anil I Shall 
Hear,”  by Mrs. Hnrry Clnrk; violin ob
ligato by Ml.«s Yeates.

During the wc«ldlng march the bridal 
party entered the church a » follow»; F.sh- 
< rs. Judd ITe.ssley, T. M. Pressley. C ly- 
Helm. N-'il Helm; attendants. George 
I’nrker, Eva Hollingsworth; UaU»h Goi«, 
Hattie Harvey: John I'p.sohulty. Mary
Gard-'n«hlre, forming an aisle down wltlch 
the beautiful flower ehlldren. I'na T a l
bert and Ruby Lee Pressley led the bride 
iind hrldegroom.

As the words which hound them in holv 
wedlock w*'rc being pmnounced. Mrs. W il
liams softly played a seb-ction from “ II 
Trovatorc,”  and a » the bridal party left 
the church a Bclectloii, the “ Ixihcngrln’’ 
bridal .chorus.

A fter the ceremony the h.nppy pair left 
by way of the Denver for Golorado and 
Galifornia for a three week.»’ trip, after 
which they will lie at home to all their 
friend« in Fort Worth, address to Im- later 
antiouneed.

Th-»b iide was arrayed in white chiffon 
witli tli<’ cu«tomary bridal v«“il. and made 
one of th*' prettiest and nuwt graceful 
brides shat was ever led to the altar in 
our city of beautiful women. She 1» a 
woman of ran  beauty and attainment.».

Officer»;
Otho S. Houston, I ’resident. 
Felix P. Bath. Vice President. 
W . L. Smallwood, Secretary.

Director»:
Otho S. Houston, Felix P. Bath,
Winlieid Scott, D. C. Cogdell,

W . L. Suiutlwood.

O ffic e  o f

nunter-Phelan Savings Bank
&  Trust Co.

f o r t  W o r t l | ,  T e x n ts

CAPITAL S100,000  SURPLUS ^20,000
Tlie directors of tlie Iluntor-Plielan Savinj^s Banlc and Trust 

f*o. mot at their banking house .Time 30, 1905, and declared the 
followinji; dividends:

2 |>er cent in favor of depositors with cheeking accounts,
3 per cent in favor of de|M)sitors in the savings department.’ 
5 per cent in favor of share-holders,

'All dividends have been placed to the cre^t ^  our customers.
W. L. SMAi M tOOD, Caifiier. .

PALACE CAR Ready Nixed HOUSE PAINT
Absolutely pure, and equal to any paint sold at from 15c to 40c per gallon higher. We guarantee that, 
and challenge comparison with any paint sold in Fort Worth.

Our Price for June and July Only $1.50
And we also allow you 10 per cent discount for cash, making It net f1.35, worth fully $1.65, same as all 
others, but we set the pace for low prices in the paint line. We buy In carload lots, and save from 5 to 
20 per cent In freight alone. Besides being large buyers, can buy at a* lower figure than anyone else In 
Fort Worth. Get our prices on anything in the paint line and see. Quality the very best or money refunded.

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R . C O M P A N Y
' 'L A N G E V E R  B L D G .” 0pp. C ity  Hall. Both Phones 608.

»tono». "Those she exhibit» also with ex
planation» of the circumstances attending 
its production.

Now that the woild's attention is r iv 
eted upon our friends Is-yond tho western 
I ’aclfic such lectures ns Mrs. Huffm an 
IHissess more than ordinary value as en- 
ligntening us on the people with wham 
witli the rest of the woild we will »oon 
be doing business.

Ml.ss May Samuels will entertain the 
S. S. C. this week. The meeting last 
week was held over that the club might 
meet with this charming hoslc»» at her 
pleasure this week.

Miss May Samuels entertained In
formally Saturday night In honor of her 
guest. Miss McMillan o f TennesBee.

No Jollier crowd ha» enjoyed the 
breese», etc., of Lake Erie than those 
who formed a »upper picnic party 
Wednesday In honor of M l»» Bess Bibb 
and her guests. Misses Wills and Logan 
i*f Dallas. 'Those making up the merry 
party were Mesdames Bibb and DameU, 
Mr and Mrs. Felder, Misses Bibb, Wills, 
Logan, Esther Connell, Helen Murdock. 
Minnie Williams. .F lora Lee Blair, Bes
sie 'Wombwell. Mary Ixiulse Thompson, 
Bess Rlntleman, Mabel I.A>ng. Be.«» Webb, 
Me».srs. Hicks, Bj-ars. Gernsbacher, King. 
W alter Shedd. Watkins. Simpson. Carter, 
Robert Martin, Robert Barlock and Her
rick.

A t 8:30 o’clock Wednesday morning the 
First Christian church was filled with 
the friends of Miss Mabel Van Arsdell 
and Clifford Beckham, to witness their 
marriage. There were no attendant» and 
in every way simplicity marked the oc
casion. Miss Ada Darter at the organ

XContlaatd on Pag«

T H E A T E R
"O N  THE INTEBCBBAN."* 

COMMENCING

S \ / / f T > A y , J U L ^ 2
M R .  A L B E R T  T A Y l i O R

And His Peerless STOCK COMPANY. 18—Peopl!r-18
6 -B IG  VAUDEVILLE ACTS-6

Opening Bill- “ PEACEFUL VALLEY.“
I«adies free Monday, July 3, if accompanied br one paid 
30c ticket. *

Prices .......................................... lOo, 20c, 30c
Matinee prices..................... ..........10c and 20c

Seats on sale at Blanton’s Drug Store, corner of Third 
and Main streets.



t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  tele g r a m SUNDAY, JULY 2, IM t

Concert i>iogram of Lake Krie Orches
tra, Sunday afternoon, July 2:

P A ltT  1.
'M arch—"A  Breeay Corner”

day night “ In Mlsaourt.”  Thursday night, 
"A  Man from Mars.”  Friday night the 
beautifully costumed drama. “ Lady of 
l,yons,”  Saturday night, “ Lost In Uos 
ton .”

The Denison Herald said:

“ Woodlake casino was crowded last 
M w  11, night and the audience enjoyed a rare and

‘ i *‘ *■****•••5 treat. Albert Taylor and his ex-
S itT n  .  M u inox ....C ^ ls tru p ,^ ^ ,i^ „ l company gave a beautifully cos-
^ l « t l o n  The Ameer . . M c ^  Hexd>ert tu^,.,j j  superiily acted priMjuctls«
^ a lU c s -  Blrth Of lyjve . F. de MoUueug, ^o^^ Lyttons’. great love story. “ Tbe 
American (antasia— Stephen Firster a Lady o f Lyons ’

Gems” ..............Arr. by Moses Tobanli i f -
P A R T  11. I “ Mr. Taylor's Ctaude ,"*^®**

M a rc h -“ Our Soldier B o ys '..R o b  Reckcr him as a great act^ . The
SelecUon— “ Daughter o f tho Regiment " ! were n e w  read w th :n o ^  rendered • P *"• *he residence o f Mr.<i.

................................................ ^  '• 5“  W eatherford  street.Medley—“ Rain Beau” ...............Sol. Bloom / Taylor is a raie genius. He must be seen
lnterm. x z o - “ Nyla”  . . .  Dougherty Sm ith/ « "  a numbw of roles to be appr^tated
8electU>n-“ Sald Pasha".........Rich S tah l, fully. He la as good In comedy as he Is

In romance. Ho Is artistic and tempered
He

week special attention being aalled to 
the hour, 4:30 o’clock, as that at which 
the game w ill begin.

m is c e l l Ae n o  us

The members o f  the Council o f 
Jewish Women, the ir fam ilies a n d , 
frieede, are anost 'kordtally invited  to  
a dram atic «n d  mualcal entertainm ent 
which haa been arranged  by Mrs. I. 
Carb and M ra  Theo. Mack fo r  the 
benefit o f the charity  fund o f coun- 
elL . I t  w ill take place Thursday, July

%7Me Stlay Stanton Saiar Smeriean V)iolet Oaleum
Slave Sitting Satterng ICe Sawder lOe Can

The best pattern made any- A pure, delicately perfumed

where at any price. Fashion Toilet Powder, delightful aft-

Sheet Free. Catalogues 10c er shaving, or for use in the^

each. Souston Street—Siftk Street—Sort Worth, Sfexae nursery. We are sole agents.

The San Antonio Gasette says; “Of the I In everything that he do.-.s. He never
many repertoire actors we have met In playa trash. In his repertoire are only
the southweet none are aa versatile, ac- 
compli.sbed and have the personal meg- 
netisni that A lbert Taylor hat. both on 
and o ff the stage, he being a  prime fa 
vorite wkarever he Is. The repertoire
PT(

the standard plays of the literary drama 
That la probably the keynote of his suc- 
cc.ss. He attracts larger crowds than any 
other actor In the south and he deserves 
his success. He gives the public their 

Vy this comfiany has never been money's worth. Miss Kiine s Pauline was 
here by a stock company, a few i a gn 'at siM cess and received much ap

being bills that are produced only by 
high-priced one-night stand cj*mp;inlcs, 
Mr. Taylor opens Sunday night with Sol 
Smith Kus-sell’s beautiful rustic come<ly, 
"Peaceful Valley,’ ’ a piece that Is better 
than a sermon. Monday night Nat C. 
Goodwin's “ A  Gilded Fool,”  Tuesday 
Bight. “ The Private Secretary,”  Wednes-

plause. The remainder of the cast wa.s 
in competent hands and taken as a whole 
‘The iJtdy of Lyons' wa.s one of the great
est successes of the' W'oodlake Casino.”  

I.Ake Erie Pavilion, commencing Sun
day. July 2. I>hlce.s 10c. 20c and 30c.
Matinee prices 10c and 20o. Come early 
and avoid the rush.

TFR E E  KET.CET SI.STERS W IT H  A L B E R T  TA Y I.O R  STOCK COM PANY.

A Jolly crowd gathered at the resl- 
lence o f Mrs, J. F. Crow ley, 1816 W est 
Daggett. Thursday night, June 29, 
where they found a ta lly-ho  drawn by 
four dashing grays. Mid song and 
merry laughter they proceded to B lrd- 
vllle, w here a sumpttimis lunch was 
spread, consisting o f fr ied  chicken, sal- 
mon salad, nut sandwiches. Ice cream 
ind cakes.

Those composing the m erry crowd 
were: Misses Ih iffo lie  Phillips, F lH ta  
Butler, Ia>liar Jones. Zeph*T. Crow ley, 
Irene Ford, IJlIlan Orgaln, Boaze. A zlle  
Edwards. Fannie Crow ley, Dalsey 
Crowley, F lorence Oolsan, M yrtle  Ed
wards; Mes.srs. J. F. Crow ley, Frank 
Street. W ill W hite, Ross Hodges. Joe 
Crowley, Horace Crow ley, Scott G rigs
by, Pittman. W illie  Edwards, Donald 
Edwards; Mesdantes J. F. Crow ley, M. 
R. Hunt, F. Edwards. R. Edwards.

3 l f t e r  -  S n v m t o r y  S a i e  o f  % 0 a s h  S u i t s !  

S i l k  &  t a l k i n g  S k i r t s

.\rfhur Simon le ft  last n ight for 
Waco, where he Is to be married next 
Sunday to Miss Ida Kradt o f that city, 
t f t e r  spending a month on n honej-- 
moon they w ill be at home In Fort 
Worth.

Our semi-annual inventory la finished, and we find on hand a few more Wash Suita
and clever new Summer Skirts than we care to have in stock at this time; in
consequence, we make the prices so low that they will go out speedily. First 
on the list are some four dozen Wash Suits worth regularly $4.00 and 
$3.00; special Monday at .......................... ................................................^ 2 .5 0

One style of the above is made of a good quality of Indian Head; waist is full 
tucked, with embroidered front, full sleeve with deep cuff; skirt is seven gored 
with full panel front of embroidery; stitched belt and stock of the material.
The other style is of sheer lawn, waist tucked back and front, full sleeve, deep
tucked cuff and stock; skirt is seven gored, tucked to knee depth, and 
the price of these suits Monday will be ..................................................... $ 2 .S 0

The home o f Mr. nnil Mrs. T. J 
H igg ins was the scene o f a very pretty 
reception party given  In honor o f Rev. 
P. J. l'»urcan o f Boston. Mass., last 
Tuesday evening. A musical program  
and various g.amcs w ere the amuse
ment fc.atnres until a late hour, wtien 
refreshment.s w ere served. The fo l
low ing w ere present; Rev. Father Gos- 
slng o f Henrietta; Ryrrie o f St. l ’;it- 
rlck ’s church. M cKeogh o f .Ml Saints 
and Diiroan. Mr. and Mrs. Kd Finn. Mr. 
•and Mrs. A. O. O 'Neil. Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Healy, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. K elly . i 
Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy. Mr. and M r- ; 
P. C. Byrnes, Mesdames IJ^ton. Bird. 
Conway. Polanil. Breeding, Misses Bak- j | 
er, Annie Baker. Moore. Anna Moore, 
Crossland. M arie Cros.sland. Ku jaw ski, 
Donglasa, Bree<ling, Hlggln.s. Dr. Cre.a- 
ghan, Messrs. J. F. Moore, Tom Baker. 
James Baker, Joe Kehort, Ed Kebort.
J. V. rnuighiss. O. K elly , C. Breeding. 
W. P. H igg ins. Tom  Higgin.s, Joe and 
P ierre  H iggins.

DCew Styles in Suits of JSinen
Suit of good quality White Linen, In the new and popular long box coat style; 
collarless, trimmotl around neck with white braid, plaited back with plaits 
released forming fullness, leg-o’-mutton sleeves, turnl)ack cuff, button trimmed; 
skirt is seven gored, with double panel front; regular price of these 
attractive new garments $8.95; special for Monday....................................$ 6 .8 5

Another pretty new style in a Suit of Linen is this Eton Jacket Suit, made of 
white linen; jacket is collarless and faced around neek and on front with green 
linen, braid and button trininn*d, wide plaits over slioulders, factnl with green, 
sleeves slmrt and very full; skirt is plaited, with plaits released at knee, 
forming full flare, $8.95 value; Monday si>ecial .........................................$ 6 .9 5
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(Continuad from  P age  1).

played Mendelssohn"a wedding march and 
tho Rev. McPherson, formerly pastor of 
the church, officiated. A fter the cere 
mony Mr. and Mrs, Beckham left for a 
honeymoon among the Ozard mountains 
Upon their return they w|)l roside at 
the home of Judge and Mrs. Beckham, on 
W est Broadaay.

Notwithstanding the sim pllcitr o f the 
marriage arrangement, there has been 
world's of interest In this wedding and 
love and friendship have le ft unsaid noth 
ing In good wishes for the future. The 
bride is one of our most beautiful girls,

Miss Connell a-lll entertain at I.rfike 
Erie next Friday evening for her out-of- 
town gtjesta and house party, which a ill 
numher ten o f the dearest girls to bs 
found anywhere.

Miss I^oulse Murphy o f DnlLia will ar
rive Wednesday. The others not already 
there are home girls that will he at the 
Cornell home for .several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorfe T>»tt1er entertained 
with dinner at the Country Club last 
Thursilay In honor o f Miss Bess Bibb and 
her guests. Misses Logan and W ills of 
Dallas. The young men present were 
Messrs. Gemsbacher, Bibb and Mitchell 
o f Dallas.

How often you hear the state
ment that Coffee, as it is ordinarily 
made, causes indigestion, insomnia 
and palpitation of the heart.

The 'reason of this is that the 
coffee usually served is prepared 
in an unsanitar>% unwholesome 
manner, containing' tannic acid and 
other iiisoluable alkaloids that 
prove poisonous and injurious to 
the system.

r 6 v .\l  l i q u i d  c o f f e e

on the other ’ hand is positively 
nutritmis and healthful, being a 
pure, wholesome Coffee, with all 
of the true aroma and flavor of the 
finest blends of Coffee, with none 
of the injurious constituents so 

. detrimental to good  health.
R O Y A L  L IQ U ID  CO FFEE 

can be safely served to weak and 
nervous people (who are unable to
drink ordinary coffee) with great Moore of Houston. Maud Stewart. Mur- 

, , , . . . .  , , dock. Hughes of Dalla.s, Bowlin. Well.s,
fehsh and beneficial results, be
cause of the fact that it is entirely 
devoid of the properties that dis
arrange the system and perma
nently affect the nerves and diges
tion; these properties being entirely 
eliminated by the wonderful dis
covery of its manufacture and 
hygienic steam prtxress.

A  trial will convince you. For 
sale by ^ocers everywhere.

Booklet that tells all about 
R O Y A L  L IQ U ID  CO FFE E  sent 
feee upon request.
Royal Coffee Co., Ft. Worth, Tex.
Branch Ofllces: CHICAGO—8 T. LOU1&

but Infinitely more than that to Bioae 
prlvll*>ged to know her. Mr. Beckham 
la one o f the mom promi.'<ing young a t
torneys of the local Imr and ha.s hosts of 
frlend.s, who .speak in enthusiasm of hi.s 
probity, legal attainments an<t manhood

“ Watermelon,”  whl.spered Ix)uls P. 
Robei-tson to a few  of his chosen friends, 
and with the whlsp«T came the day and 
hour, Friday evening—S o'rI<K-k. Ever>one 
knew- what the whisper meant and there 
w.T.s not orje to whom the whlsi>er w.is 
given that was not waiting when the 
hour arrived. There was mueh merrv 
chatting on the verandas to give the 
semblance of a party to their being there. 

' bnt when the call from the side lawn 
came there was something akin to un- 
d'gnlty In the hustling to follow tho call 
There was a long table with chairs al>out 
■nd with Mr. Rohert.son and his assist 
ant. Fred Payne, to carve and serve th3 
tempting fruit.

A  melon Is a fruit there need be no 
argument about. A fter the destruction 
of a dozen or more melons there was 
cheering music from the phonograph and 
then adleux.
* Mr. Roliertson’s guests, for It was his 
p.arty—Mrs, Robertson said so— w*re Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Modlln, Mr. and Mrs 
Gooche. Mr. and Mrs. TIdball. Mrs. No
ble, Robert Noble. JUr. and Mr.s. Newby, 
Mr. and Mrs. tlodwln. Mrs. Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace. Miss Phillips, Colonel 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. A . T . Raker and 
Miss Baker.

Miss Bessy Bibb, honoring her two 
guests who have met with such social 
favor. Invited her friends, the W. A. G s. 
and a few  not W . A. G.s In for cards 
Friday evening. Mr. Herrick won the 
men’s prize and Ml.ss Flora I>*e Blair the 
prize for the ladles, but she at once pre
sented It to Miss Wills, one of the hon
orées. The guests’ prize was won by 
Miss Logan.

The players o f the evening were Misses 
Buckingham of Temple, Adams, M<*Car- 
thy, Spencer. Wllllnm.s. Connollv. Blair, 
Ix>ng. Thompson. Vickery, NewMn, Rln- 
tleman Webb. Womb well. Montgomery, 

j Dingee. Stewart. Crowley. Halllc and Bess

ATrs. J. Martin, 3(>r. Calhoun street, 
was the hostess o f the Maple ( ’ lull 
W ednesday afternoon, June 2'<. and en
tertained In a mo.st charm ing manner 
R o ll call was responded to by quota
tions from  popular authors,

Tho prlneipal business fo r tbe a ft 
ernoon was the election o f officers for 
ensuing six months, as fo llow s: Pr<s- 
Ident. Mrs. R C. Moore; vice president. 
Mrs. W. J. G llv ln ; secretary and treas
urer. Mrs. J. M artin : club critic. Mrs 
.Tcnnl(» M cD owell; press correspondenI, 
Mrs J. F. Taitber.

A fte r  a drill on parllam ent:iry laws, 
the club was entertained w ith "A  Can 
Factory”  eonlest. Mrs. Ix V. Cacy re
ce iv in g  the firs t p rize—a haiidsiVme 
cake p la te— and Airs. H. H. Stuart was 
declared the w inner o f a china p ig  
h.ank.

W hile dainty refreshm ents o f cream 
and cake w ere being served the club 
was h igh ly  entertained by a piano and 
mandolin duet by Airs. At. T : T.lvens- 
bu rger o f Hyhro. O. T., and Mrs. At. C. 
Patterson.

Mrs. M. Prlnee tendered the club an 
Invitation to an Inform al pb nic at her I 
home. 1111 East D aggett avenue.! 
Thursday, July 6, from  3 to 6 p. m. The 
Invitation was g lad ly  accepte.l and a 
good tim e Is anticipated. i

V isitors fo r the afternoon w ere Airs. ! 
Julian Sinclair. ATrs. AI. T. Livensburger,. 
and Mrs AI. C. Patterson. Airs. Alar« | 
tin was assisted in en terta in ing by her | 
charm ing lit t le  daughter, Allas Id.a, and , 
her cousin. Alias Eva Bloomer. |

The club adjourned fo r the summer ; 
and Airs, J. F. I.uther, 211 W est W eath 
erford  street, w ill entertain at the first 
m eeting In September.

SPeter Uhompson Suits Sleduced One^S>ourth
\>ry pN'jty Peter Thompson Suit of white linen, trimmed in blue or red em- 
hlem.s, seven gored skirt, tucked at each seam; regular $16.50 value;
Monday, one-fourth off .............................................................................$ 1 2 .3 8

Peter Thompson Suit of linen, pure white, with red or blue emblems; also 
with dark blue collar; skirt is seven gored, tucked, worth $10.95,1 
one-fourth off Monday ...............................................................................$ 8 .1 9

This last model Is all white and of the best linen, emblems are embroidered
in white, sleeves full; skirt is in the popular full plaited style; price
was $16..30; one-fourth off for Monday's sale.........................................$ 1 2 .3 8

Suits o f Srish JSinen
'$8 .9 §  lvalues for $ 6 .9 S

We offer several attractive styles at this price. One style haa 
waist with large and small tucks alternated, full sleeves, pretty 
collar, skirt tucked to hip depth and let flare, forming fullness. 
Another has waist with full tucked front, stock collar, full 
sleeves: skirt is seven gored, alternating gores plaited at knee 
depth and headed with tucks. Both styles of good Irish linen, 
worth $8.95; Monday special at ..........  ........................$ 6 .9 5

Uuesday ̂ u ly 4 , Sndependence 2)ay
This store will be closed A LL  DAY to give our 
employes an opr>ortunity to celebrate. We urge 
yon to take advantage of the bargains in this 
“ ad.”  Mondav.

S O DCew ta lk in g  Skirts, SïConday, $  §  I $ 1 C .9 §  to $ 1 7 . 9 5  Uaffeia Skirts Sfion, $ 7 . SO
Some very effective new styles in Walking Skirts have just come 
to us, and while many of this lot are worth quite a deal more, the 
whole line will he on sale Monday at one price—five dollars each. 
The materials are Panama Cloth and Serges, in solid colors, blue, 
brown, green, white and black, also popular checks and blue mixtures; 
all full plaited, some side, others box piaited, and many with deep yoke 
effects: also a number of the decid(id new umbrella skirts. Styles 
are the newest and best and the price is most attractive:
Monday only .................................. ............................................$ 5 .0 0

These Skirts arc of- a splendid quality of taffeta, in colors of black, 
blue and brown. In new and popular styles. One model has deep 
shirred yoke, full accordion plaited skirt; another has yoke of ac
cordion plaiting with sun-plaited skirt. We also include in this sale 
full accordion plaiteid skirts o^white talfeta. The regular prices of 
these garments were $10.95 to $'7.95. You secure a Skirt for 
far less thau the regular price if you purchase one of these 
Monday. Of course, at such a reduction we can allow no free alter
ations. We advise early shopping, as the supply is limited.
Monday special ........................  ................................................. $ 7 .5 0

Alls» K.athnrin** and .\nnlc P trlp llng  1 
w ill have fo r guest» fo r  severa l day» a j 
hov.se p a rly  eompoaed o f Aliases Aim.a ! 
and ulla S lgm or and A ll»» Inez Rm ly o f . 
Bowie, Texas. There w ill be more Irr- \ 
form al gayetles at the S trip ling home 
than ordinary fo lks can w e ll keep up 
with.

Some Sood  

JSace Dalues

Mrs. r .  O. Harper w ill entertain w ith  i 
cards next Thursday afternoon from  I 
3 to 6 In honor o f her slater. Airs. A s 
kew  o f V icksburg. Alls».

The lite ra ry  T w e lve  are Issuing In v i
tations fo r a dance at I j»k e  Erie on 
the even ing o f Tuesday, July 11.

There w ill be gay  times at I-ake Erie 
on the day o f the Fourth, the Kntre 
Nous take possession o f the pavilion  at 
5 a. m. and w ill dance until 9, when 
breakfast w ill  be served In the cafe. 
Now  don’t you wish you w ere an Entro 
Nous or an Entro Nous-ess?

Miss r ia rza  C row ley has Invited a 
few  friends In fo r a card gam e on next 
Thursday morning.

Ml?s Le ila  Harrison w ill entertain 
the iJ te ra ry  T w e lv e  next W ednesday 
morning.

Tho W . A. G s  w ere the guests o f 
AIlss F ay  Ppencer last Thursday morn
ing, the prizes go in g  to Miss Alurdock, 
who won a flo w er fan, and to AIlss 
Bibb.

Miss Roberta and Edna ATaddox w ill 
entertain  In form ally  w ith  dancing at 
tha Country Club next Thursday even
ing. _______ _____ _________

PE R SO N A LS

Trippett, Nell Connell, Teagarden of 
Austin; Messrs. Hicks. Aaron and Jako 
Gemsbacher. Peak. Gardner. Herrick. 
King, Watkins. ’W>'me». Ben and Herbert 
Hull. Blnyon. Church. Bartel.s. Alay. Rob
ert and Ed Cheatham. W alter and Harry 
Sh(^d. K ing Taylor. Stewart. J. W ylie 
King. Oenshaw. Davis. Morris o f Hous
ton, W illis Stewart, Byars. Aloore. 
Browne, Bowers, Bibb and Hanney.

Mrs W infield Scott and Ma.ster W in
field Jr. are at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. A. Maggie Connor is visiting In 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. J. S. C n ^  Is entertaining Mrs. S. 
M. Sutton and Mrs. Frend o f Terrell.

Airs. B. F. W alton and daughter. Miss 
Olive, are visiting Mrs. L. AI. Stone.

Mrs. Edith Reed and sister. AIl.ss Hill, 
are at Mineral Wells for a week.

Miss Annie M. Lane is visiting her 
brother Iti Sherman.

AIl.ss Hughes o f Dallas Is the guest of 
her cousin, Mtsa W lllla Bowlin.

Misses Logsn and W ills o f Dallas are 
the guests o f Miss Bass Bibb.

We offer ^londay some ex
tremely ijood values in “ Plat. 
Vais.”  Tlie.-ie laces are from 
2 to 8 indies wide and all have 
insertions to matcli. There are 
some .‘>000 yards in the lot, and 
a ji;ood assortment of jiattems; 
usual ]>ricos are 15c, 20c and 
25c a yard; Monday the price 
will lie, as loilg as they last, 
Aard

Also offer ^Monday new French ami Kuby Vais., in 
bolts—12 yards to the piece, with insertions to 
mati*!!, roifular price Avas 75c, 85c and $1.25 a holt; 
special Monday—and this is a good opportunity—
bolt of 12 A'ards o n ly .........................................
special Monday—and there is a good assoi-tment; 
And on the remnant counter you will find Laces -  
slightly soiled from handling, worth 35o, 48c and 
50c boit; Monday, b o lt............ . ........................2 5 c

Siest Summer Stoves
Long Black Silk OIoa’cs worth
75c; Monday . . . .  ............ 5 0 c
Long Lace Mitts, lilack or 
white, 75c and $1.00 A’alues,
at 69c a n d ........................79<^
Long Silk Mitts, in black or 
white, jiretty designs, Avorth 
7.5c, Ĥ LOO and $1.45; Monday,
50c, 75c a n d .................$1.00
P71smore 2-clnsp ]intent AAOven 
finger ti)>, guaranteed, now 
shades for stiwt wear; tans, 
brown and gi’ay, at 50c, 75c
and ............................  .$1.00
Misses’ Silk ( i Ioa’cs in modes 
and gray; 39c a n d ...........50<^

DRIVING GLOVES
A splendid gloA’e for driA'ing, 
made in broAvn leather, patent
thumb; special............. $1 .00
Automobile and D r i a' i n g 
GloA’es, in the “ Eskay K id ”  
soft gauntlet, different colors; 
jirice .........  $1 .50

____

On Onr 50c. 
Book Counter 
This Week.
A  f r e jh  ju p p ty  y  
the high c i tu j  c o p y  
r ig h ts  i d  io n  that 

fo rm e r ly  j  o t é ^OP 
^ t .3 0  «  copy  J*

^ »a t t l if t t l  "Bo o k  a, amaxingty c b ^ p ,  
A.U h a n g j o m e t y  h o u n d  in cloth»

Wo Mention a Fctm T iticc  O n ty t ^
Tk i fsU  of Ik» Wild----------by Jack Londoa
The Hiags of the loraiBg— by Louis Tracy 
Soldiers of Kortnao-by Richard Harding Daria
The tSrejr Cloak---------- by HAold AlacGratk
harariaesea----- ----------- by Marion Crawford
la  the Palace of the King “  “
Qraastark— « —by George Barr McCutchaoo 
Castle franeyrrow "  “  “
The Might of W ay----------- by Gilbert Parlter
Iteearrectlon------------------- by Count ToUtoy
I f  1 Wero king------------by Justin .McCarthy
The lloand of the UakkerrllleH by Conan Doyla
By Bight af Sward_____by A. W. Marchmoot
The Little Hinister------------ by J. M. B a ^
Janice Meredith______by Paul Leicester Ford

TH E U  ABE FIFTT OTHEBS, JUST AS 6(KN» 
B o n ’ t  m i j p  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y ,
a «  ghp t i m p t t t i t i c d  urm t  i m i t o 4

Rw.avne h.ave returned from Allneral 
AVelle.

Mrs. J. A. Martin and Alisa Hortense 
have returned from a visit to several of 
the large ranches o f the Panhandle.

Miss Annie Pearl Hariia o f W aco ro- 
turnt-d home Last Wednesday a fter a 
pleasant visit with Ml.sa Overstreet.

Airs. J. r .  Terrell has returned from 
Alarahal. where she visited relatives 'ind 
friends for several weeks.

Airs. A. 1.. Alatlock and Airs. K ing left 
last week for North Carolina, where' they 
will spend acveral weeks.

Rev. P ,  J. Duncan lo ft  Thursday 
A lom lng fo r Boston very  much pleased 
w ith  his first v is it to Texas.

AIlss N ita Barton, who has been spend
ing several months In CallforuU, is ex
pected home In a few days.

Airs. C. R. Thomas of Boston Is visiting 
her mother. Airs. H. A. Thomas, and her 
cousin, Mrs. H. W. I.usher.

Mrs. George Uozelle, Mrs. B. Ix Spen
cer and Miss Helen Spencer will leave 
In a few days for Colorado for the re
mainder o f tho summer.

AIlss I>iulse Murphy o f Dallas U the 
guest of Miss Nell Connell for the Jolly 
house party that will enliven the Con- 
null home this week.

Mrs. Ben Rose and baby left last week 
for Denver to Join Mrs. Rose’s sister. 
Airs. Harris, for the remainder o f tha 
summer.

Air and Mrs. A. T. Baker will leave
Miss TeaganVn o f Austin Is visiting tomorrow or Alonday for Allssourl where

they will participate In a reunion o f the 
members of Mrs. Baker's family.

Mr*. Guy Rail entertained the Olives 
last week, the prize, a set o f Japanese 
chimes, going to Mr*. Orr. A t  each table 
was a Japanese souvenir, the winning 
player* being Air*. Stanley. Mrs. Gwynne 
and Ml.»» Sue Smith. The »core was 
kept on Japanese fans. The guests were 
Mesdames Hubbard. Camp. Parker. Stan
ley. Swann. Van Zandt, Roxelle. Mitchell. 
Burns. On- Cobb, Gwynne, Ixcnch Oavls, 
Sittinger; Misses McCarthy and Smith.

Mrs. (Tamp win entertain the club thi*

her aunt. Mrs. £Ukln. on Lamar street.
Misses SmI.ssen Roche and Casey were 

visitors In Dallas last Tuesday.
Mrs. Askew o f A'lcksbtirg, Miss., is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. O. Harper.
Mr. and Mrs. Oxsheer. Ml.ss Beal Ox- 

sheer and Ml.»» N ita Hunter are ut Min
eral Wells.

Alls» Varner Beall ha* returned from a 
visit o f several weeks in Baltimore atid 
Washington City.

Mrs. Robert Noble and Alaster Robert 
leave in a few  days for Mexico to bo 
gone several week*.

Mrs. D. W . Godwin and Master Gard
ner will depart next Wednesday for Ken
tucky.

Mrs. N ew t M offett and Miss Mary

Misse* Imog»ne and Nannie Sangulnet 
have returned from Houston, where they 
were guest* for ssveral day* In the Bayou 
City they were the honore«* o f a Mexltan 
.»upper, a dance and several card parties 
ard Informal gatherings.

Air. and Mrs. O. AV. Parker have re
turned from their wedding Journey to 
Culorailu and ara temporarily with Airs. 
Cliarles Nosh awaiting the completion 
of their homo on Peter Smith and Bal- 
lirgur.

Alls* Alabel Horsley leaves Atonday lor 
New \  >rk City. Buffalo anJ Chautauqua. 
A fter »he cluse of the Chautauqun sea
son she will accompany her aunt to New

York City, returning home not before 
Oct. 1.

M l»» Ethel Krause and M l»» Florence 
Spencer have gone to Mineral Wells. They 
will remain during tha session o f the 
Ch.autauqua.

Air. and Mrs. A- C. Want have been 
marking the progress o f their eastern 
Journey with souvenirs of various kinds to 
their home friends. The last heard of 
them they were In Virginia, with inten
tions toward New York City.

ML»»» Alary Martin left Thursday lor 
Bo.»ton and Cambridge. She will take the 
Harvard summer course and will visit 
the resorts In the vicinity o f Boston at 
the close of the school course.

Mrs. J. V. Goode, Master Jack, Mrs. J. 
B. Hawley and children and Aliss Alary 
Terrell left last week for Kook|>ort. where 
they have taken a cottage for the sum
mer.

M!a.»es Mary and I»u ls e  Young o f Alar- 
shall. daughteis of T. P. Young, .a prom
inent .attorney of i-ast Texas, are visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. J. C. Terrell.

Mrs. Su.san Polk Raynor will leave soon 
for El Paso to make her home with her 
son, L'ni. Mrs. Raynor Is the only daugh
ter of the soldier o f the revolution living 
In Texas.

The maty- friends of Miss Mamie Green- 
wall, one o f our most charming young 
ladies, are happy to learn she has re
covered o f her recent Illness of the past 
three weeks.

A ll the clocks In the Baltim ore c ity 
hall stopped the other m orning at 2:15'' 
o ’clock. There was a loud clap o f 
thunder at that time, and It Is. sup
posed that the Jar disturbed the bat
teries which run the clock mechanism. 
A lthough the b ig  clock stopped w ith  
the sm aller ones, tha s trik in g  appara
tus. which haa a separate system o f 
batteries, continued to to ll the hours.

SPOILED HER BEAUTY  
H.arrlet Howard of 209 W est Thirty- 

fourth stret. New  York, at one tim e had 
her beauty spoiled with skin trouble. She 
write*: “ 1 had Salt Rheum or Eczema for 
year*, but nothing would cure It, until I 
used Buoklen’s Arnica Salve.”  A  quick 
and sure healer for cuts, bums and sores. 
25c at W. J. FAsheFs, Reeves’ Pharmacy, 
and M. S. Blaatoa A Co.’a drag stores.

One
Can
Never
Pick out the stranger who will 

never come again, from the man 
who will, if he be made to feel 
like i t

Our object it to make you feel 
like coming again.

Our stock is complete, and 

when in need of anything in tbe 
Hardware line, you can save 

yourself time that you might 
waste hunting it elsewhere, and 
we can certainly save you money

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL

H AR D W AR E CO.
1615-1617 MAIN STREET 

Ph(me 1045.

4th of Ju ly  Specials
The Eagle 1» Uncle Sam’s Ala.scot. H# 

soar» higher than any other bird. HI* 
eye l.s keen and his mind alert.

I f  you have an Flagle eye for value, 
swoop down on these

FOURTH OF JULY SPEC IAL«
Fine fable Claret, 50c a quart bottle, 

6 bottles for 92.06. Scuppernong Wine, 730 
a quart bottle. 6 for M.

Imported Claret or Rhine Wine, several 
brands to select from, 91 a bottle, 6 bot
tles for 93.

Here are a few  brands o f Whisky to 
select from; Green River, HUI & HIH. 
Marlin’s Best, Hunter’s Rye. Cascado, 
AVllson Whisky. Old CTow, Cedar Brook. 
Clarke’s Rye. Mellwood, Guckenhelmer 
Rye. Montlcello Rye. Finche's Rye, Sun
ny Side Rye. Brann’s R.ve, Economy Ryo. 
etc. W e deliver to your homes. Fhirseo 
given away every Saturday, one with each 
sale of ro t less than a quart of Gre«0 
R iver Whisky; one purse to a purchaser,

H .  B R A IN IN  C O .g
Talephono 342. .Fourteenth and Main «to. 

Branch: 106 Main 8 l

k

jT

The snow sheds and buildings on Mar
shall paas. Colorado, belonRing to thO 
Denver and Rio Grande twilroad, havO 
been destroyed by g  Are ntalling a loss Of 
many thousands o f dollars.
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Our New BuUding is the largek and most complete buildin« occupied by any Furniture and Carpet

establishment in the entire South. t '# ’

It has a frontage of 95 feet on West Seveenth street.

I t ’s length is 150 feet on Throckmorton street.

It is five stories high, with a balcony on the first floor.
It has 90,000 square f e e t  o f  f l o o r  space-or about two a^res.

The basement is 36 feet wide by 54 feet long, which will contain all machinery.
i i :  i ^ a n d  running bach 18 feet on either side is white enamel brich-the Throckmorton street

side is buff colored brick.

It  will be heated by steam from its own heating apparatus.

The second floor will be occupied by our Carpet Department.
The fourth floor will be the dark floor. Eighteen rooms will be set apart for the displays of Special , 

Furniture. This floor we expect to make a feature of our business-showing art in Furniture. 

The entire interior will be made as attractive as is possible to all who are interested in House

Furnishings. ’
We expect to cover the entire ground of the Furniture and Carpet trade—will carry in stock every

thing from the cheapest to the best, and will keep our prices at the botto^ Our m o^ ' will 

be—Sell below the lowest; our terms, better than the best. COME AND SEE US.

Ellison Furniture tSl Carpet Co.
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PHAETONS, PHAETONS, PHAETONS
A  Car Load of Phaetons. To unload this stock of Phae
tons I will defy competition in price and quality.. I am 
offering ‘great bargains. Sale Commeivces Nonday. Ju ly  3

L  L
309 W E S T  S E C O N D  S T R E E T F Q R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

Connersville Phaetons 
Kauffman Phaetons 
Westcott Phaetons 

Troy Phaetons 
Monitor Phaetons 

Rubber Tired Phaetons

E l
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Simple e C ife  S-or the Summer SïLonths

iin«l «levotp ><iurs<-lf for a wock or a month 
to a floatiiiK “ Ut into the sunny re.-ilm 
of Hetlon to wliich tlie novelist uives you 
a i>jissi><>rt.

You wiil Ko l>ark to actual life anil ifs 
vlei.--sltu»l('a anil cmerKeneie.s Kr*-atly 
l ‘«‘neflt<il by this InexiH-iislve reeif.'ition.

The iloetors tell us tlmt ilanKer lurks in 
our larfV'ts anil curtains, that germs hlile 
there ;iiiil that \ve wuuhl he much tho 
better for an au siiie  siiii|ilieity of fur- 
ui'hiiiK all the year loanii.  ̂ We m.iy not 
be Miilicieutly Simrtan to try this when 
winter wiuils howl, ami we are making a 
fight ng.ainst the frost, but we may with
out much trouble ami to iiur lu-ofit, try 
the i>l:in when we ate roughing it in tum- 
uicr.

in  M A IM A lrK T  K. SAXGSTER. 
tCouyiight, liMia. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

fan ip  life in the wooJs. on the shore of 
.an inlaiul lake, or in the fa.stne.s.s of a 
wllilerness, many miles from an inn or a 
niilroitil. is very attractit-e to tired people 
who. for awhile, have Jiail a surfeit of 
•society. The rougher the life, the more 
it allures tho.se who cannot abide a crum
pled rose in their ordinary experience.

Undoubtedly there is a great rest in 
complete co.ntrast. An elegant house fur
nished with every modern luxury and 
managed so well that no detail is omitted 
to make the pt'rsonal service efficient, is 
exi'kanged by Us owner with actual Joy 
^•r a shack in the forest and a bed of 
hemlock boughs. Instead of a luxurious 
breakfast table, there shall be fish Just 
caught and broiled on the cools, or bacon 
.sizzling in the pan, with coffee and flap
jacks. A  dip in a cold stream at sunrise 
and a hasty toilet are as different as 
pos-sible from the well appointed bathroom 
and the f.istidious dress of a morning at 
home. But nobody ctimplalns. Roughing 
it has its charm. From a month spent 
un.ler the trees in a tent, in fishing, ca- 
no»“lng. Isieting or climbing, men and 
women return to their old haunts re
freshed and rejuvenated with sufficient 
new energy stored up to last them an
other year. I'liless one ab.siilutciy dis- 

il'kes inconvenience, and cannot fancy any 
Tife except a conventional one, a period of 
n ughfrg it will nruike him more apprecia
tive than ever of home comforts when 
the vacation is over.

Men who are positively sybarites at 
home apparently hug hardships to their 
t.rea.»ts when they get away from their 
hatiitual environment. They are In love 
with -simplicity. The more primitive the 
more welcome.

Camp life is not o f neces.sity altogether 
rrugh. As .some o f us know, there are 
cam|>s caiefully supplied with every at
tainable luxury, where the cooking is done

to perfection and the are as goiSl as
tho.se in the tiest hotels. This l.< an Im
portation <;f city convcni<'nee and comfort 
into the heart of the forest, and whlb. it 
is very iilea.sant, it is only within reach 
of the rich.

The increased monthly 
sales showing the grow
ing demand for

“B. & B.”
Laundry

Soap

A  poor man and his family d; siring a 
vae.ation worth having might do wor.se 
than consider a le.ss cxis'iisive w.ay of liv 
ing thjisi that whii’h they enjoy at home. 
A tent or two or an old liarn with rough 
¡lartitions, or a liungalow; some sort of 
rude, yet suffleieut shelter from wind and 
weather, wi uld Is* needful. 1s t t lv  fam 
ily divide tlie daily work among them
selves. each person from the father to 
the youngest child a.sstiming some duty 
and becoming resironsibl,. for it.

Milk, cg.gs and butter may be pro<-ured 
I from farms, and vegetables bought as they 
I are reuuirtd; the foraging expedition of 
! each niorniug adding a zest to the day.
; Meat In the e«iunliy Is ptireha.sed from 
I the Itinerant butcher, tuid Is likely to b*‘ 
i tough. \jut fortun.itely a little meat in 
summer g 's s  a long way. Berries by the 
roaiislde ate to ls> had for the |.i«.klng in 
many country places, and the fisid uiies- 
tlon is not one that need d’smay anybody 
who l.s not in search of a hotel'table,

I* Flour, liacon. lea. sugar, coff. e and bak
ing jKiwder. salt and pepper, ginger and 
molasses, vinegar and olive oil should be 
taken as standanl supplies. A provident 
housekeep<'r will Iix>k over her pantry 
with dl.si-rimlnatlon and decide what she 
cannot «io without if the family are to 
rough It, and will carry no suiierfluous 

I luggage, Wtxilen blankets an<l a complete 
[outfit o f flannel with rubber b»mts and 
|0\ershoes. are indis)ieiisable In the wikmIs.

Hundnxls of people will not be able to 
I stir a step from 'home this summer. IV r- 
I haps there is 'not money enough in the 
puise to allow an outing for the entire

famll.v. There m.i\ be an aged person 
who c.intiot go .iwav, and who «annot be 
left alone. An.v one of a dozen |■̂ •a.sons 
may jircvent a suiumer bre.ikiiig-uii. and 
the only thing to do is to remain in the 
same house, m the s.mie street. In th:* 
same neighboiIdmhI, where you have lived 
a twelve-mouth. Why not accc|d the sit
uation and .simply matters where you 
are?

A little roughing It at home may work 
wonders in tlie way of ea.se. for the mat
ron whose eaieful housekeejdiig tires lier, 
and m.iy in the i-r.d prose a tilessing to 
all roncerned. Divest the house of ail 
dust-attraeting drai>«*ry, put away tlie 
curtain.s, of linen. luce and muslin, and 
be satLstied with blimls and shades. Bcreen 
the windows from tiles and inos<iultoes, 
put out of sight the |ihotogni|ihs, the cu
rias. the brlc-a-biac, and the numerous 
small and beloved otijeet.s of taste that re
quire continual dusting and cxce.ssive 
care. They la long to the realm of or
nament. and ornament has no buslne.ss to 
lie in the same pUiec with n life under 
K ite poli-s

As to the table, eliminate everything 
that rcqul'es <dilMirat<- eisikiiig. An.v 
number of easily |ire|iared eereal.s rruiy 
gist you variel.v, fruit Is abundant, and 
lh*-re l.s no reed to li.ise a Idll o f fare so 
vrirleii .and d' hcate that those who pre- 
t>:ire it are weary when they sit down 
to ;lie table. In order to have f,.al In- 
dep< iidenee In roi gliiag it at liotne, the 
lady of the liou.se .should give her maid, 
if she has one. a_\aealion. Iiieideiilall.v, 
It m.iy lie .said that no one should fail to 
let a doiii'Stie etn|>loye have the oi<por- 
tuiilty of a week's or a fortnlght'.s outing, 
if she is willing to take it.

Clerk.s. salesmen and other wage earn
ers count U|siii a summer hollda.v, and 
prize U even if it ' 1 e tirief. Wtiere a 
maid stays long enough In a famll.v to be- 
rome a component i«irt of it. she ought 
to have her .summer rest. While she i.s 
gone tlie d'lugliters of the home nia.v help 
their mother. For that matter, the sons 
may leiul u hand. t<si. There is no rea.son 
why boys jind men should not wash dlsh- 
ei. swee|> floors and make beils when 
there is a jiressure of work UJioii the 
women of the house. Soldiers and sailors 
a ie  adepts ill tlie art of taking care of 
llicinselvcs. and do such woik to perfec
tion. Wb.y stiould they not do it when at
home''

I adv se one who means thus to sim
plify faftillv life duiing a few summer 
w*-' ks to indulge in some pleasure for 
which usually .-he lias not time. A camera 
may l>e a source of Interest, luit on fhe 
whole nothing e.iii give quite so good a 
let urn n.s -i hammoi'k on the veranda and 
some wr« Il chosen .summer tiook.s. Few 
busy men .'ind womi'n have leisure amid 
the crowdiiig imrsults of fhe y<ar to read 
m.-iny novels. The novel in Its [irosent 
litcniry form brings to our die . llie glory 
of all lauds. It intioduces the humble.st 
cottager to the interior of sumptuous pal
aces. It tells stories o f war, romance, lovo, 
and heroism; it discu.sses sociological 
liroblems. and throws a fl.ash-light on 
current events. 1 question whether any
one can «'lalm to lie educated who is not 
more or li-ss familiar with the novels of 
thq day. Drop a good many other ta.sks,

ll[VIViL IN THE 
SHEEP BUSINESS

Shortage of Wool in the East 

Gives Vast Impetus to 

* the Trade

of Wool cannot stay up. They say that 
the price o f wool has now got to where 
the eastern houses can buy Kuropean, 
South American and Au.stralian word and 
ship it to the I ’ nltcil States to hetter 
advantage than to liuy' American clips at 
the very high jiiieis. Itut their actions 
belie tlielr words. 'I'he wool buyers rep- 
nsentlng the big e.-istcjn houses are lord
ly f'llows. with hig expen.=o accounts. 
They go from one wool market to an
other; fortuiiately for them tlie different I

Southern Pacific
HOTEL RUGERS

states .sell their wool clljis at different
times, so that tliey are eiuibled to go to

PRICES VASTLY INCREASED

California. Nevada. Montana, Arizona, i 
New Mexico and Texas and hid on the, 
variou.s wo<il clli's. 'j'he huyer.s get very . 
luige sjilnriea, larger than the Income of 
•a successful law.ver in .a large city, hut | 
they must ho diplomats, skilled and 
t,'7ilned in tho. saniidlng of wools; the' 
ability to clas.sify at a glance tha d if- j 
ferent wools presented for their Iri.spcc- j 
Hon, and last hut not least, tlicy must 
he socl.'iMe and Ingratliifiiig with lhe| 
conimls.slon men and slieemiieu with  ̂
w liom they have to deal. They alwa.vs 
try to keep tlie price o f wool a secret. 
They enter Into an iron-clad agreement 
with the commission men not to divulge 
a single hit o f Information as to  the 
price paid for the wool clips. But the 
ttiilh  will come out and It Is the humble 
sheepman who tells It. 111100 , as it 
eventually must, fhe price per pound p.ald 
him for wool Ix'comes known to  tho 
sheepman. IN the price ini a goisl one he 
is liilaiious with Joy; if a poor one he is 
depressed, di.scoiiraged and convlni-ed that 
“ the sheep liuslcess has gone to the 
dogs.”  Fortunately for him, he l.s apt 

; to lie hilarious for some time yet, a year 
I or two at least, for the shortage In wool 
. nmk the decrea.sed number o f sheep In 
I the" west cannot be counteracted for a 
I yi ar or two at the ver>' least.

A T  SE A B R O O K -O N -TH E -B A Y IS N O W  
OPEN FOR T H E  SUM M ER  SEA SO N

Seabrook Is located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H. S. N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and is

A\ IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
F I X E  H0 .1 T I X « ,  B .V T illX G , SAILIX'C, FINHIXG.

For schedules, rates and any other information, write
T. J. A N D E R S O N , JOS. H ELt-EN ,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or HOTEL RUGERS, Seabrook.

The Man With

“ Woollies”  Is the Man 

With the Wealth

«5aw JT  c r 77>r C o t r jO T  »

i.s a substantial evi
dence of the public’s 
appreciation of the su
perior value of this 
soap. It is, as always, 
tlie Biggest Bar and 
Best Laundry Soap on 
the market for the inon- 
ey. Ask your grocer for 
“ B AND B.” He sells 
and recommends it. Re
fuse substitutes. Made 
by '

ARMSTRONG 
PACKING CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS

SAX AXOKl/T, Texa.i, July 1.—Th »
gooii old dayB of fhe sheep husines.s are 
back ag.'itii, and the man with the flock 
of “ woollic«’* ist the man with wealth In 
Tcxa.s and the southwest today. The 
lialmy day-s are Ixiek again, and a sh**ep- 
man'.s word is a.s gisHl as hl.s bond; tlial 
Is to .say, hl.s credit is good anywhere In 
tho southwest.

Ijtst fall the price of wool began to soar 
U|>waid and this spring the prices being 
jiaid for tlie spring olip are lauter than 
they liavo been for twelve to flftei-n years. 
An enormous shortage of wool l.s said 
to have c.aused the advance. The big 
eastern wool houses clean* d up their 
shortage supplies and clamored for more 
wool. There wa.s a shortiige of wool In 
Euroiio and a shortage In Australia, while 
the American production has been stead
ily dt'crea.slng «'ach y<ar sine** 1S93, the 
l»ann*‘r year of tho sheep industry, when 
th**r<* were 47.1*73.353 sheep in the United 
States niul the wool clip amoutilej to 348.- 
.'i:t.8.138 p*iutid.s. That wa.s the y*'ar the 
t>rl*e o f wisil took such an awful tumble 
aiul thou.sands of sh'-epmen In the south
west and wf-st were forced Into Imnk- 
rupt*'y. Wool went down to 5 cents a 
p*'und and sheep were w'orth hardly any
thing, You could Iiardly give the hum- 
lile. docile little animals away. The tre 
m*'ndous shortage o f wool which ha.s at 
last reached a climax lias brought alsiut 
a gr*'at lncr*'a.se in the prices of wool 
The big eastern manufactories must have 
wool. Their agent.s have scoured the 
ITuropean majkct.s and are in South 
America buying up the Brazill.m an*l 
other wof»I clips, and in the southwest 
the comjictitlon for the wool clip 1s very- 
brisk.

I..ast fall tlu-rc was an advance of 
f> 5 cents a pound over the preceding 
fall. This spi-iiig there is an advance of 
from 8 to 10 rents over last sjiring's 
prices. In Texas last sjiring an ayerag'; 
o f 14 cents a pound w-as paid for eight 
months' wool and l.'i to 17 cents a  p«iund 
for twelve month.s' wixil. Thi.s sjiring 20 
to 22 cents n ponml Is Ixdng T>aid for 
the Texas eight months* wool, and from 
23 to 28 cents for the twelve months' 
clip. The Billings. Mont., wool clip sold 
for 2B cents a p<iund; the Texas clips have 
not been dls|sised of yet, with the ex
ception of one single clip, the I.Ampa.sa.s 
wool and ottu'r northern wools, alsint the 
same grade as Texas wools, have brought 
good prices.

Lampasas Clip Sold

- i f iA T v T jv  lio c r r

L A T E S T  I ’ICTL’ RE OF BLU EB EARD  JO H AXX HOUH. SKXTK XCED  TO  H AXG
A T  CHICAGO OX JU LY  28.

The I.ampas,as clip is the only clip sold 
s> far in Texas. The twelve months’ clip 
there, amounting to COO.000 pounds, wa.s 
sold by Stoke.s Brothcr.s of I.«ampnKas to 
He*'lit la'Ibmanti *  Co.'s buyer of Bos
ton at 24 cciiis a pound. I.inmpnsas will 
have about three hundred thous.md 
pi'unds more of short' and long wool.s. 
The Kerrvllle and Sun Angelo clijis. the 
two largest clips In Texas, hiivq not yet 
been sold, but the ea-ste-rn hu.vers are on 
the gixnind snd are w ry  anxious for the 
clips. They have sampled the wools and 
are preiiarfd to offer their highest prlc«?s, 
as there is a terrible scramhle for wool.

It i.s said that the Ras.so-Japanese war 
has cause,1 such an increase In the 
world's demand for woolen goods. W hat
ever the cause, the fact remains that 
there Is a strong *lemand for woolen 
goods, and the demand for the goods 
come.H on down to the shiH'pmm in the 
west with his flocks and brings him b**t- 
ter prices than he has dreamed he could 
g<t again. In fact. It is s,ald that the 
price of wool l.s now advancing to where 
it will soon 1)0 Idgher than it has been 
since the civil war.

The repri-sintatlves of the c.astern 
h'Hues, while anxious for the wool clips 
and instructed by their hou.ses to “ get 
the wool.”  are trying yp hammer down 
price* and convince the sheepmen and 
the wool commission men that the prices

£k F l o c k  o f  '*’ * * * * ’ Geeat Product
I Texas has produced this spring five mll- 
j lion pounds o f w *k>I. The San Angelo 
clip, the largest In the slate. Is two and 

la  half million pounds; the KcrA 'ille clip. 
1 or San Antonio clip, la alMiut two m il
lion pounds, and the lAmpa.sas clip is 

|iiiiii' hundr«'d th*iusand. while tho other 
various small clips over the state will 
total all together about six hundred thou- 
.saiid pounil.s. Tluit brlng.s to Texas over 
a million di*llars of »'astern money. This 
ectnes all about the same time, and is 
turned loose at oiiee into all chaniuls 
of trade—the merchant, the Iwker, candle- 
stk'k mak«‘r. all get a share o f this money 
from the 8h*'epnian. The Ijinipa.sas clip 
has been sobl. The Kerr\-ille clip will 
srsin lie .sold, and the San Angelo clip 
will be turned loose about a week later. 
The clips at the different towns are all 
sohl at once, a fter which the buyer goes 
to the next place where a  he.avy clip Is 
to h*> sold. The buyers in Texas come 
but to San Angelo and KerrvlIIe, usu.allv 
making San Angelo headquarters u «til 
the KerrvlIIe clip is sold. *rhcy drop o ff 
at Ijtmpnsas, but spend no time there, 
while they may he at San Angelo or 
Kerrvlll*' several weeks waiting for the 
tlisposltlon of the clip. IVhen the clip i.s 
sold. It partakes somewhat of a formal 
function, .‘tented around a table, in the 
cemmissicu man's office are all buyers 
for the lug eastern houses o f Boston, 
llartfon l. fenn.. and Xew  York, .some 
fifteen, probabl.v. in all. 1\'ith gravity 
and decorum each haml.s a sealed envclojie 
to the comml.s.slon man c<intalnlng the 
buyer’s bid for the commission man's en
tire warehouse, as they call his stored 
wool.

The conrimlsslon man opens each en
velope and d«y^ldcs to which buyer shall 
he awarded the entire clip of wool which 
he handles for the different sheepmen. 
The fine qualities o f the buyer come into 
play in figuring the shrinkage of the 
wool, figuring what percentage of grease 
and dirt Is in the w*)ol and estimating 
how much less the -a'ooI will weigh after 
being scoured. There Is an opportunity 
here for a wide divergance of opinion and 
many thousands of dollars may he made 
or lost by the difference in figuring the 
amount o f shrinkage o f any cln.«s of wool. 
Blit the buyers become experts. They 
can estimate within a certain number of 
pounds almost the exact shrinkage of 
any cla.ss of wool.

They become so expert that they can 
fell at a glance from what section o f 
the country a wool clip comes. Put 
them in the Boston warehouse and show 
them a sample of wool. “ That comes from 
Texas.”  they will say. Show them an
other. “ that is South American wool," 
and so on. This was illustrated here not 
long ago, A  sheepman living in Old' 
Mexico, hearing of the ndvantage.s pos
sessed. or supiioscd to be possessed, by 
San Angelo as a wool market, brought 
his entire clip o f wool 500 miles across 
country from Old Mexico to San Angelo. 
IM icn a buyer in walking through the 
tiers of stacked wool in the warehouse 
came to this clip, he stopped and said: 
There ’s a clip o f wool from Old Mexico. 

IIow  did It come here?’*
Texas produced two million pounds of 

wool last year. Ton millions wilt he the 
product of the state this year, and $2.000.- 
OftO will come to Texas from the east in 
return for the wool o f the faithful Texas 
sheep. lA s t  fall, when the sheepmen 
could get 4 cents or 5 cents a pound 
more than they g-ot the previous fall.

they were so delighted that many o f them 
sold their .vpiing clips In advance. Tho 
w ily buyer,* knew the shortage was grow 
ing more pronounced and that prices 
w*'ie bound to advance. Thej- came to 
the sheepmen, those who had big flocks 
and whose clips were large enough to 
rwy them to negotiate for, and said: “ We 
will pay you 20 cents a pound now for all 
the wool y*>u can bring us next spring, 
no matter what the price may be then ." 
Lots o f the sheepmen took the o ffer and 
sold in advance. Now they wish they 
hadn't. They could get 23 cents to 26 
cents a pound now, but they realize that 
buying or selling wool in advance is like 
speculating in cotton. Some 8he«.'pmen 
believe that the price o f wool will not 
hold up.

Sheared Three Times

The higge.st sheep firm  In Texas and 
one of the biggest in the whole country 
(J. R. Hamilton A- Sons o f San Angelo) 
are sh«iarlng their flficks fo r the third 
time, in the belief tliat the wool will not 
hold up at the present prices. They 
.sheared their flocks la.st fall, then early 
tliLs spring, and are now clipping them 
for the third time in a year, getting a 
short growth o f wool, one inch to one 
and a half inehe* long, which they have 
already sold in advance before clipping, 
for 20 cent.* a poun*l. A  third clipping of 
•sheep w'as never known before in the 
w est

An enormous lamb crop is reported from 
aJl over the west. The pa.«t w inter was 
such a splendid season that the ewes 
were ail fat and had no trouble In raising 
their lambs. The Iamb crop in Texas 
this year is estimated at 93 fler cent. 
Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, California, 
all have big Iamb crops, and the sheep 
business will receive a tremendous Im- 
pplus this year.

The shipments of northern and western 
lambs to the market this year will be 
very heavy. The 'VN’'ood IJve Stock Com- 
jMiny. SiH-ncer, Idaho, one o f the biggest, 
if n*>t the largest, single outfits in the 
country, will ship 90.ooo lambs to market 
in July and August. This outfit got 120,- 
000 lambs this spring and will ship three- 
fourths of their Iamb crop to St. Joseph, 
St. Ixiuls, Kans.as City and Chicago, 
which are the great mutton markets for 
the west.

California and Nevada, for the first 
time in many, many years, are shipping 
their muttons to eastern markets. The 
western sheepmen found that the east 
was pajing better prices than the west
ern markets, even with the heavy freight 
rates deducted, and shipments are being 
made in numbers to eastern markets.

Texas
Summer
Resorts
REICHED tiA

l & G N
’ki'üauimCiuilirHifitR

and rc$ 5 .4 0  Marlin 
turn.

$ 1 0 .8 5  Marble Falls and 
return,

$ 1 1 .0 0  Kingsland and re
turn.

$ 1 4 .8 0  Kcrn ’ille and re
turn.

$ 1 3 .5 0  Galveston and re
turn.

$ 1 6 .2 0  Corpus Christi and 
return.

$ 2 6 .3 5  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
6o davs.

R. W. T IP T O N ,
C. T. A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

The past w inter and spring seasons over 
the west have been so fine that every
where sheep and all other stock are fat 
and in prime condition. A  noticeable \ 
result o f this condition Is pre«*>ntcd In 1 
Xew  Mexico, where, fo r the first tim e! 
in the hlstoiTj' of the territory, sheep have j 
gotten f.nt enough on gra.sa to go to 
market directly from the range. Here-1 
tofore Xew  Mexic.an sheep have alwaj"» 
had to be t.iken to Colorado feed pens to 
he fattened for the market, but this 5'ear 
there have been some sheep which got 
fat enough on the range to go direct to 
the big eastern m.-irkets. |

T H E  B E S T  LIN E

Louisville &  Nashville
Railroad

TO A L L

Mountain, Lake
AND

Seaside Reserts
East and North

Tvo  Trains Daily
From  New. Orleans and Memphis

Low Round Trip Rates
F o r  illustrated literature, time 

tables, maps, rates, etc.. 
Address,

A  GRIM TR AG E D Y 
l.s <lally enacted. In thousands o f homes, 
as Death claims, in each one. another v ic 
tim of Consumption or Pneumonia. But 
when Coughs and Colds are properly 
treated, the tragedy is averted. F. G. 
Huntley of Oaklandon. Ind., writes: "M y
wife had the consumption, and three doc
tors gave her up. Finally she took Dr. 
King’s New  Discovery for Consumption. 
Coughs and Colds, which cured her, and 
today she is well and strong.”  I t  kills 
'he germs o f all •'’ isea;,.et.. One do.se re
lieves." Guaranteed at 60c and $1 by W . 
J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. 
PJanton ft Co., druggists. Trial botUe 
free.

Frank IVard and Thomas Driscoll, su.s- 
poot«Kl of being Implicated in the a t
tempted hold-up of the North Coast L im 
ited train near Puj-allup, IVash., recently, 
were arrested at Seattle.

THIS MISERABLE HEAT
You don’t need to suffer 
with it, KH .L IT  QUICK

HEYER’S
PRICKLY-HEAT
POWDER

Cures Heat, Eczema, Chaf
ing or any skin eruption. 
For sale by all druggists, 
25c ]>er box, or by mail 
postpaid from

GEO. W . HEYER,
1010 Capitol. 

Houston, Texas.

P, W . M orrow , T. P. A.,
Houston, Texas. 

T. H. K ingsley, T. P. A., 
Dallas, Texas. 

N. B. Baird, T. P. A.,
L it t le  Rock, Ark.

■ft ^ dr
•ft ARE YOU GOING A W A Y f ft 
ft If you go to tha mountains, sea ft 
ft ahora, country, leava the city at all, ft 
ft hava Tha Talegram follow you. ft
ft City BUbscrIbert ahould notify the ft 
ft Business Offics (Phona 177} before ft 
ft leaving tha city. ft
ft If you write, please give city ad- ft 
ft drasa as wall as out-of-town address, ft
ft  H à
Scotfs^ntal-Pupsio Capsules

A POSITIVE CURE
FwIoflsBBistipa orOatsrrkM 

sod I>t*rued Kw-the Bladdey^iÿl
MnnsnrDtlr tM

worst caaes ei O eaerrM as
levs. >0
nlrkly aad (ermaneotl;

aorar. cares

and aileet, ao mattar of feM 
long stasdlng, A b ao la te ly  
karaleaa. Said by dmgfiiM. 
Prkw tl.OO, or by nalL 

W.00,k bosaalÈT».aald,|i.00, $ boxw.(

'TH Eun iiL-rEnaaL
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NEW Y O R K  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S

NCW YOKK, July 1.—Stocks uitcned 
^  elo*‘’<l on the New  Vork Stock

" f "  toduy as follows:
Open. Hlifh. Low . Close.

. 4!« 483  ̂ 48 48H

. 83 84ia 83S 83».

. llS^Si 114 IIS H  113T4 

. 70», 71H 70Vi 71\

. 150 I4 151 » i  150\ 151V* 

. 41 44S 44 44
53% 53% 63% 53%
8J% 82% 81% 81%
20 20% 20 20
45 46% 45 46 Vi

149% 149% 149% 149% 
128 128 127% 128
99% 99% 99% 99 s*

144% 145 144% 145
85 8.»% 84% 85

Locomotive 
^Nltlson . . .  .*•••.
^ aa^ D ..•••••*•< 
^ N T .

Pacific . . . .
'¡i. F. and I ....... .
j. anil Ohio.........
2o|>rer . • ............

Qt. W'
î4e ••• . . . . . . . . . I

L and N ..............
Metropolitan .. . 
Miesourl Pacific .

T. Central . . .  
.V. and VV.............

GRAIN
C H IC A G O  GRTAIN A N D  P R O V IS IO N S

CHICAGO, 111., July l.- »T h e  grain aiuI 
pruvisiuiia market were quoted today aa 
follows:

^  heat—  Open. High. Low. Cleee.
" “ 'y  .......................  93% 94% 92% *2%

nennsylvatiia ....... 140% 141 140% 140%

Dt-cember 
Corn—

•••aaee*

S i^tem ber ...........

3«s<Ung
5ocli l!<Iand ... 
South. Pacific
ftngar ............
8n>'|ter...........
9t Paul .......
Union Pacific 
r »  8. Steel, pfd.

118» 10<i% 99% 99t«
. 29% 30 29% 29%
. 64 64% 64 64%
. 138% 139% 138% 139%
."117% 118% 117% 117%
. 177 177% 177 177%
. 127‘ i  128 127% 127%

9»% 99% 98% 99Vi
C. S. Steel .........  31% 32% 31% 32%

FORT WORTH MARKETS

December 
Oats—

July ..............
September . . .  
December . . .

Pork—
September ............12.97

tj»rd —
September ............. 7.27
July .........................7.47

Ribs—
September ............. 7.96

, ,  C O T T O N  c a b l e
July 1.—The spot cotton 

market was steady in tone, with middling 
quoted at 6.45d. Salea 6.000 bales. Re
ceipt« 46,000 bales, o f which 43 6uo were 
American.

32% 33 
31% 32

7.41
7.52

89% 89% Futures ranged In prices as follows:
8»% 89% Open. Close.

Janu ary-Febru ary ............ .......5.29 5 31
55% 55% Februar>-Mar<.h................ .......5.29 6.32
54% 55 March-Aprll ...................... 5.32
50% 5«% April-M ay ......................... 5 33

May-June .......................... ....... 6.31 5.33
82% 32% June-July ........................... • • • • • S.3G 5.31
31% 31% July-August ...................... ....... 5.29 5.31
32% 32% 1'AugUHt-S.'i.temlvr............ . • • .5.30 5 31

September-Oerober ......... . . . .5  28 5.31
12.97 13.02 O ctober-N ovem lx-r........... .......5.28 5 31

November-December . . .  . .......5.99 5 31
7.45 7.47 DecemlxT-Junuaj'y . . .  . . . 5.31

7 97 7.95 7.95

K A N S A S  C I T Y  C A S H  G R A IN
K A N S A S  C IT Y . Mo.. July 1 —Cash 

grain was quoted to lay  as follows:
W heat— No. 2 hard 95c to $1, No. 3 93c 

to 9Sc. No. 4 83c to 94o, No. 3 red 89c to 
90c. No. 3 86<* to 87c.

Com — No. 2 white 52c to 63o, No. 3 
51 %c. No. 2 mixed 51c to 51 %c. No. 3 
mixed 31c.

Oats— No. 2 mixed 31c. No. 3 29c.

d r u g s  a n d  c h e m i c a l s

heVfln—*'‘ ^tlc. 45c lb; acetic No. 8, 8c 
taithfli' ^9c lb; carbolic. Sic lb; 

mifrletle. Commercial, 6c lb; nulphurie, 
ceeuaerdal. 5c Im; cocaine, ox b»it. $4 30 
am; morphine. i-8  bot. $2.60 <n; quinine, 
ea tot. 32c ez; gum o|>Ium, 33.50 Ib; pow
dered opium. 31.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
ox: borax. p<‘Wdered 1-ls. 40c doz; %s. 75c 
dot; 1». II 25 doz; 5s. 10c lb; bulk. 10c Ib. 
.»pton a»lUi. le  lb; cream tartar. 35c lb; 
ctloroform. 50c lb; suipbur 4c lb; blue 
done. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
It; alum. lump. .V lb; alum, powdered. 8c 
lb; saltepeter. pur*', luc lb; I'amphor, bulk. 
fOr lb; camphor. 16s. s-Jc lb; camjihor, 
148. 84c lb; rarbon. bulk. 7%'(i8c lb; a l
cohol. wtK.d. 9oc lb; alcohol, grain, ls8 
proof. 32 75 lb; bottle.'«. t>rcscrlptlon.s, 75 
pel cent off offk 'lal li.st.

PAINTS. O ILS A N D  GLASS
Wliitc lead, per cwt. strictly pure. 37.ts); 

•e*'i>lid grade. 3*70*'. thlnl gia<le, 35.'25.
Turp*''.tinc— ! ’• r ca.-,e of two five-gallon 

Ctns, 310.00; barrel lots. 81*' per ga llon .
Mineial Paints Per g.illon. Hoc.
iL'y Meiallii- Pa in ts—Per cwt. In bar

rels. 31 iHi'dl 10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt. American,

31.40; Kiiglish. 3.'!.25.
Ochre— Per tw t, American 31-00; French, 

P.26.
Linseed Oil— Western, be.st boiled. 59c; 

imw. 68*; Palcutta. raw. 71c.
Ready .Mixed Daltus 31.00411 65.
Window glass—90 per <*nt o ff January

ttrt.
Hard Oil Finish—31 no#î'2.50 galion. 
Slui'igle Stain—75<'tn31 00 gallon. 
Putty In Mladdcrs, 3c lb.

PH O\ l*« IOXS
Dry salt extrtis. 8.37c; dry s.alt regulars, 

E75c; dry salt bellies. 14-16. 9c; dry salt 
tcUi* 8, 18-20. 8.50c; bacon extnis. 9c; l»a- 
wn regul.its, 9 25c; bacon bellies, 14-16, 
Wc' bacon bellies, l.v-20. 9.ri0<’ ; fancy
ktnis, 18c; fancy lycnkfast bacon. 2i>c; 
regular ham.s. 12-14. 12*ac; rcgtilar h.ims, 
U-16, 11c; kettle rendere*! lanl, in tierces, 
I  l-4o; kettle r* n*lered lar*l. in 50s, 9*i.c; 
kettle rend*'re*l U»:*l. In lOs. lOc; kettle 
rendered lard. In 5.s. 10%c; pure lard, 
lelrces. 8o; pure bird. 50s. 8 l-4c; pure 
hril. Ills, 8 %c; pure lard. 5-s. 8%c; c>m- 
9*>un*l uiril. in tierces. 5' hc; comt»ound 
kir*I, 50s, 5'bC; conniouml lard, 10s, 6%c.

f H V  4 M 1 K K K O k T V F F '»
C.'rrload l"fs , f. o. b. cars from millci's; 

de.ili ts charg*' from store 3'<i'>i' more for 
oat.' and corn anil 104#20c per liW un ha/, 
bran. meal, choi's

f'tielii! — Pure corn chops. 98 Ib.s.. 31.20; 
lOo llis.. 31.15; chicken feed wli**at, i*er 
bu.--hel. 31.15.

t'*un No. 2 W'liile. saeke*!, 65c; mixed, 
•ai k-'d. 6ic; car corn. ."5c.

Itran Pure whe.tt. 31.00.
W hite bo.ted best In 100-lb 

sacks. 31.45.
Ha.v «'nlorado alfalf.i. choice 31.'..2'‘fi 

15.75. ch««i« e timofbv, 316 o*»,, 17 (s.; s<mth 
Texas. 35 III»',(6  oil; John.son grass. 312.0o<ir 
U*0. north T ex ts  312 eO-ii 13.00.

0*its--Dakota oats, 45c; Nebra.ska oats, 
#c; Kansas barley mixed oats, 42V^c.

Texas C»ats—Car lot, 35c.

A N D  S Y R I PS
Sorghum, bhis. per* gal. 28'&'30e; corn 

•frup, bhls, per gal. '.'S'li 28c; fa ir reboilcd. 
ti)lt. p*r gal. ^biiSlc; prime rebolled. 
tbls. per gal, 22'fi24c; choice reboiled, 
tbis! per gal, . 5 J.M ; f.ancy tfthle syrup.s, 
gal cans, per case. |2. lOii 2.2h; fancy table 
gyrups. % gal cars, per *ase, 3 2 .3 a 2.4o; 
knrv sorghum, gal cans, per case, 3'2.25'lk 
i-40; fanry .soighum. - g il can.s. per ca.se. 
l2.V'ir2.65; fancy **P' n kettle. % gals. 
32.40V3.0i». gals. 32.1iii3 10; pure cane. % 
Hh, 33 10i3.Hu; pure cane, g.»ls, 32.90V 
iSO.

H I I )F >  .A M » W O O L
Dry Hides— Ia>ng strcti h-d. 17c; 16-Ib- 

«P butcher fl nt. I6c; 16-lh-up fallen

L IV E R PO O L G RAIN  CAB LE
J-JVFJtPOOL. July 1.—The following 

changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets:

W heat closed today %d to %d higher 
than yeatertlay 8 clo.se, with corn %d 
higher.

cheese. foR cream. American .Svisa, 25-lb. 
b * cks, per lb., 17c.

K I . O l ’ R
Quotations to other points than Fort 

Worth, delivered —Kxtra sjiccial ptttents. 
car Iimds. in 48-Ib sacks, p.-r bbl. 36.20; 
high p<it*'nt.'. per bbl, 35.7o; fancy iiatcnts, 
per bbl, 35.30.

< ( lltD A O K
Rope. Ktsis o f % iiii'h: Sisal. 10%c;

manila. 15%c; cotton. l»k\ twin*'. 4-ply, 
25c; zero. :5-til.v. 22c; .sail twine. 3-ply, 28c; 
No. IS fla.x, 26tjc.

.M G \ K
Granulateli, in bbl.s, 3,".9.7c; gr.anulated. 

In sack.'. 5.9:"c; cut l**afs. in bids. T.2<»i'; 
cut Kmf, in lil'ls. 7.5.»*'; (qiiev yellow.'. 
5.70c; l)bl XXX»X powdered, 7.4lic; % bbl 
X X X X  i»ow*lered, 7.55c.

IIK AX S
No 1. n.Tvy. 3*.̂ ,e per IK ; No. 1 I.’'m.is

7c per lb.; No. 1 t»ink.*«. 3%o p<*i»• lb.; No.
1 bUick -eye*l |»*'a.s. 4%c per Ih.; dry ,D-a»
4.: i>er lb.; Bay*», 3%c; English pi'ds, 5c,
split p<••as, 5%i'; lenfelsi. 6*.*.

GHF.F i'O F K K K
No. 1 fancy pealierry, 14c; fancy polish

ed Rio. ISV^c; choice Rio, 12c; fair R 'o, 
1 0 % illc .

COl XTIl\ PK(»l»l'< K
Chickens, per dozen: i''ry*'is, f4.f,0;

hens. 33.50'if 3.75. Kggs, 13c per dozen, 
35.90 per case. Rutter, 15<'.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot. country point, f. 

o. h., 95c to 11.00 p«T bushel.

ARIZONA CATTLE 
SEEK THIS MARKET

Six Cars of líaiiíro Stuff Is 
Sliijipcd Over 800 Allies in 

Good ( ’onditiou

The F*irt Worth live stock market Ls 
getting a wide reputation. I ’ robahly the 
longi'st distance shipment of cattle des- 
tln*d for this ma»ket that was ever re- 
r«uv«'d heie r*'ache*l tlie yards last week. 
iNiuglas, Arir.. more than SOO miles dis
tant from Fort Worth, was the staiting 
pioint for this shi[»ment. whii-h consisted 
of Fix carliMuls, 135 head of steers. The 
shififier who made this trip in order to 
reach the Fort Worth market was W. J. 
Slaughter, one of Arizona's hig cattle
men. ordinarily, Mr. Slaughter says, the 
trip can be made In three and one-half 
*Utys. but this shipment was en route five 
tUtys. The cattle sold here at 33. aver
aging 936 pound.'. Mr. Slaughter was 
naturally pretty much fagged out by the 
long trip, but w illingly Katistied the re- 
|K>rter’s grted for news.

“ Southern Arizona cattlemen." said he. 
“ ha\e lieen up ngiiin.st a pretty tough 
l»roposition during the past two years, 
and th*' big fellows are now ready to cry 
enough. First came the drouth of 
1903-4. which lastcsl for ten months, from 
the early fall to the following summer

•1» wivTucr ii III»
I5e; light flints. 12%e. 18-lb-up dry sal«-', 
12%c; light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Salts— 10-lli-up. 9c; lights. 8c; 
kill's. 7%c; dam ig*d, 5%c; heavy fallen, 
IVic; lights. 7%c.

Green Hides by Extireas— 40-lb-up, 8c; 
kgiits. 7c.

Wool—Medium, 18V25c; merino, 12®

Borse Hides—Giecn salted. 3 1® 1 50.

VBOLBtAI K F lU 'I T R  -A9iO  V E t i K -  
T  4 III.e s

Home grown pr.tatcK's. 45® 60c hu: home 
frown corn. 19'u l5o dozen; beans. 33 00 
Mr kw; home grtiwn beets. 30o *loz bunch- 
««; peaches. 31 r,» hu; shlpped-in cucum- 
kwx. 40c bu; Texas tomato«’s, 794i9‘»c
**0le; cantaloupes, 31 ri<>'íí2.00 crate,

-r i co '
.«All 04X14/U W * . _

PMches. 50o crate; California apricots, 
32.34 per 4-ba.<ket crate; pineapples. 32 50 
B3-30 crate; lemons, choice t ailfornia. 
B*0®5.oO per l a.se: i>range.s. choice Call- 
kwtt. small siz*s. 31: oranges, choice, 
•Wf» sixes, 35 »0 .13 25 cas*-; watermelons, 
■**•#1.50 dozen.

BUILDING m a t e r i a l s

•Mrd. per UV) feet $28132 50; ahlplnp. 
*i WW:.10; flooring, $2. In'll 5.OO; »Irop
•Btaf. 32 75; hev*'! siding, 3_’ .(>0'ii 3.3a; 
*•••■* 32.00'ii3..35; finishing, 32.00® 1.00;

32.5i' o 5.00; t>leki t.s. blocks, etc., 
•^b'.OO; bl./i'ks. 31S''«18 t>er 1»>0; Flair 
5*k, 38<rl2; por. h work. 38'n l-<; columns, 
5^kSS.4‘i; C' meiit, J3 SO® 3.75 por bbl., 

per ton.

CHEK*iF. 4 M » H IT T E R  
?^*ese. full .r,..:.i. l.onghorrs. 1 in 

15%c; cl... e, foil cream 1-ib. cats, 
cheese, fti.l cream, dalsb's. 15%c:

H . T H O M A S  &  C O
fcültets and Brokers. Cotton, CraliL

Stocks and Bon.ls. Members 
^  T*rl -^ ^ • r k  Cotton Kxchange. New Orleans 

Exchange Liverpool Cotton Asso-
.. . »  rM-

■.xenange, Liverpool l o iio ii i 
and Chicago Board o f Trade. D1 

•Ml art»«*» —I—  . --------  Removed
--- v,iii<:ngo is**ar*i o »

M Wires to exchanges. .
k Z v * *  W.sia street, Fort Worth Texas

»eatli lo.sses were enormous, amounting to 
•10 to 45 p<T cent. Then came the final 
Mow. The drift fences along the south
ern IrordiT of the state to i»revent the 
c-itil** frem straying over into cUl Mexi- 

I CO. being on government land, were or
der» d down This order, which Is now 
being executed, will doubtless cause 
every l»ig cJittleman o f Arizona to <|uit 
the business, as it is lm|»os.'iblc for us 

I to continue In the cow business there In 
any but a small way with nothing to pre- 

; v*'nt our cattle from crossing Into the 
quarantine country.

"T h e  closing out proces.« Is on and 
shipments out have already l>cen h«avy. 
Wyoming. Montana and Nebraska |»as- 
tur*'.-; are receiving the Mg end of tlie 
cattle. Hysham dt Neal are shipping 
heavily to their big a lfalfa pastures m 
Nebraska, and W. C. Green Is busy send
ing cattle to the northwestern pastures 
to fatten. Tw o years nnore will proi»ahly 
not see a big cattle owner In that coun
try. ThoiLsands o f cattle were sold this 
spring to northwestern buyers. an*l as the 
prevailing eondition.s put all southern 
Arizona cattlemen who were not provided 
with gr;izing lands in other sections o t  
the country in a selling mood, the early 
buy.’ is succeedtd In picking up all the 
sutiply- Ruling prices were 311 for ones. 
315 for tw*»s and 318 for threes, and should 
have M en at least 315, 318 and 321. The 
conditions responsible for the anxiety of 
the southern Arizona cattleman to get out 
of the busliK ss do not aff*'0t cattlemen 
of the northsrn and western part of the 
state, and they will continue to hold
tiieir cattle. . ♦

"Th e Arizona range Is now the ls?st that 
It has been In the memory of the oldest 
**!ittleman o f that country. It Is 
unusual for our cattle to get fat enough 
t<» be shipped dlre*’ t to market for slaugh
ter, but lots of th*m are fat enough for 
the packers this year and c<m.s«'quently a 
conu-aratlvely large number Is being sent 
to the .-»mail l*»cal markets ami to t ’al- 
ifornla. This shipment to Fort Worth 
was in the nature o f an exiierlment an.l I 
heli.'ve w'c were better paid by shipping 
the cattle here than had they gone to 
the California markets. Cattle rai.slng 
and mining have always ^ e n  ‘ hlcf
indtisuies o f southern Arizona People 
there have given very little thought as
vet to farming, but the <̂ “̂ " ‘ 7 ,'/ '/ ;;** ' " *  
I n following the entrance of the south-
i , " ;  S « d % n . .  1 >"■•''"■,..'5  2 * " '
to support lU I t within n few  years.

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
Receipts, o f cotton at the leading 

cumulative centers, comi>ar<‘d with 
receipts of th*» same time last year

Today. Last
Galveston ........................... 2.021
N< w Orleans .................... 4 390
.Mobile ..............................  1J5
Savannah .........................  663

T o ta ls ..................................

ac-
the

year.
455

1.232

2,468

E S T I M A T E D  T O M O R R O W
Tomorrow I.¿ist year.

New Orleans .........1.0»»0 to 1.60« .......
Galveston .......................................  gi
Houston ..................2.00« to 2.400 .......

NE W  YO RK FUTURES 
N E W  YORK, July 1.—The market In 

cotton futuri's was <|uoted st*-ady t*>day. 
FulLw'tng Is the range In quotations;

Open. nigh. T.ow. Close.
January .................. s 79 9 85 9 64 9 68
March ...................9.80 9.90 9.78 9.72
July .........................9 67 9.70 9.50 9 53
August ....................9 69 9 6» 9 41 9 45
Sept*'mb* r .............»  73 »  7.5 »  4» 9 49
October ..................»  77 9.78 9..">2 9.66
Decen»b«'r ............. 9.80 9.82 9.65 9 65

W EEK 'S  MARKET REVIEW
Tl'^i.r*****’ week has shown

«  Flight Increase over that o f the prevloas 
weeks. Hogs show a alight decrease and 
shiep a very large shrinkage.

R fcelpU  of medium steer cattle and she 
butch« r stu ff have been prop*>rtl jned 
about to the demands of, the market. The 
supply o f heavy f*»d cattle has b*en small, 
and has sold at go.id prices. Extia  choice 
tseves have brought $5 26, bulk of choice 
34.15, and good lleshed cattle 31.90.

The week closes with cake steers se'ling 
aiK'Ut steady, medium grassers 13o to 15c 
’.owe»', an*l common steers 2«c !ow»r.

Butcher cows an dheifers too'g on 
strength at the first of t.ie w<ek, but 
later lost It all an*i a pnrtlin of •yhat 
b*!o:»g«-d to the tra»le last week. Butcher 
c*iws and heifers are selling wl»h an ap- 
puicnt weakness ar the we»k closes.

Bulls l.'ive not mr.terial.'/ changed In 
value, though som? str/nger than last 
w c«k '* close.

Calves close the w*'»-k 25c higher.
H og« have had their ui»s and downs 

this week. 'The first two days saw good 
strength. 4V«ilnes*l.'*y a 25c raise and 
Thunalay a tlipp of a nickel. Friday the 
Isjtlom fell out, amt the closing *Liy 
found the mark<A about steady with a 
w'i'«k ago.

Sheep have had a quiet week. Arrivals 
have run all the way from common feed
ers to choice Iambs. I'rices have been 
easy must of the time.

Men’s Maladies Are Readily Cured 
by Dr. Terrill’s Methods

NE W  YO RK SPOTS
N E W  YORK. July 1.—.The spot cotton

fn.Trk*'f W'as (|Uut*'ii qui**t tmlay. l 'ri* 'esj 
and receipts were a.s fullcws:

Today. Yesterd.iv. 
Middling .......................... pi.i.iO ly.2‘1

NE W  O RLEANS FUTURES
N E W  nr:l,r,\N S . l^i.. JuIy l .—Xhe' 

marki't in cotton future.* wns qu*>ti'<l 
steady tml.iy. F'ollowing i* Ih-' ran»*e In 
qtiotatlons. OiM'U. High Low Close
.Taeuarv ................. 9 6» »  »;;* »  6T »6:',
August ...................9 64 9 57 »  .a.*> »  .'•.R
O.'tolM'r ................. 9 .'.S 9 67 »  50 »,53
Dtceinher ..............9.63 9.69 9.56 9.57

NE W  O RLEANS SPOTS 
N E W  O RLEANS. La., July 1 —The 

spot cotton »p.aikct was quoted steady to- 
*lay. I ’ rices and receipts were as follows;

Tmiay. Yesteialay
Middling ..........................  9% .......
SnU'H .................................  30« .......

BUSINESS LOCALS

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dillln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Fort W orth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, tilting 
him for everyday dutuw of life Oppo
site Delawraie hotel

•We Just received two «tarloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call an l 
let Us show our line. W e have two 
strictly flrst-olaas repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give as a trial. F «r l 
W orth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

Prhool books taken in exchange for 
ether botiks at <lreen’s t)ld Book Store.

Special bargains in pawn»*d diamonds 
and watclies that weie iincalbsl for at 
Tnc E»igle Loon OTTl*-«', 1009 Main sfieet.

New  R efr ige ra to rs  and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston streeL 
Pnone 2191.

E verybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 705 M.ain street, 
is where most people go  when they 
want good ones. Now  is the time.

The best liquors, w ines and cigars lo  
be had In Tarran t county are kept at 
York 's  L iquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A tria l order Is sufficient evidence.

W. 1». Douglas Sh<vs m.ake the feet feel 
hajtpy. Thousands o f them sold by Mon- 
nlg Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

T ry a botcle of Miller’s i/cst. 31 a quart. 
F>rur Queens, high grade whisky at »1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ I ’har- 
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don't bes ita te— Just phone 201. the 
F o r i W orth  Steam T»aundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. G riffin  A  Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry  an Immense stock o f groceries. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort W orth  to trade.

W ould you take a piano to a b lack 
smith to have U fixed? No: nv>lther 
would you take your auto to any other 
man than T. P. Day, 414 Houston 
street fo r repair.

I f  It’ s anything in the furniture line 
you want you'd natusBlly go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Cart»et Company. Phone 
563. Any way you want to pay.

Even'body In Tarrant county know* 
that Frank I-effler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makt.’S the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now la the 
time to go.

For InFumnce In solid companies or for 
go*>d investments in real estate. Improved 
or unlmprov*'d. see John Burke A  Co.. 
109 I->»t Fourth street.

Cattle reeelpts to*bty. 6».'; receipts for 
the we«'k. 15,477. It Is difficult lo  aj>prox- 
tmate a true value on the market today. 
Only nineteen cars came In and six of 
them Wen*, out, leaving 500 hea 1 for the 
market. Of these, four cars were steers, 
two calves and the remainder cows and 
heifers.

S T E E R S
As to the steers, on the early market 

one huyei decltn*'d to bid. one put In a 
late app'.iranee and the others «at on the 
fctii-«'. n»*'ta|ili*irii'ull.v sis-akirig. A t 11 
»I'clia'k th*‘ sieeis sold to a lo*'al ps.’k tr 
at 33.'5. They w*'ie cake-f<-d of n»e<liuin 
»iualty. Th*' sale was Counted stran.^. 
N<*. Av*'. PiUc. No. Ave. Price.
9*........1.04» 33.35

COWS
C«.ws jind other butcher stu ff was o f low 

»luality, but uiuv«'d iiff rapl.lly, prlco* be
ing ti.'iw f*n  31 r,<i anil 33.o-'>. .M.aiket on 
t> !'■ eort o f stuff *'alii d r*.'i.*o:ialiIy .sl*"at’ y. 
S,.lis tisli'.j".
Vo. Ave. Ibice. N’ o. Ave. Price.
:<•........ 7;12 32 05 2........ 800 31 A *
36.......  ;s.’ 1 M» ] » .......  674 ' t.r*5
36.......  7'j5 2 if» 3.......  730 1.50

C A L V E S
Calves were in short supply, but of 

\*r.v good qu.rht.v. T w o  liKid.« sold .nt
51.35, a stronger I'rlec, lin* bulk o f veal- 
• is  going I'e lw ei II 33.75 and 31.25. l l c iM ' 
*al\*8 sol*l at ?3.C5. Today 's  i'al**s;
N*'. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc«,
31........ 140 34 10» 6........ 276 32,6.5
8 :.......  171 4.2.- S3.......  H.» 4.25
4....... 175 3.35 1.5.......  ''38 3,75
1.......  110 4.00 6.......  161 3.75

HOGS
Reeelj.is o f h'>:;s tiabiy amounted to 16'1 

«CI'lptH fo l the week total*'*l 3.S.31.
T w o  li.a«l» n> ule up the sir«!>lv, w ith 

the addition o f t*v > le ft-over l*>»*i.-'. M a r
ket *>p*'n*'d weak. «in<l lu'ld the s<ime. Top 
hog« .s »'d at 35. ;0. w ith pigs a* 34.25. Subs 
today:
No. Ave. PiDc. No. Ave. Price
71.......  1x3 3 5 0 7% 5.........  186 $.5.00
3.......  34 0 5 15 77........ 214 5.30

PICS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. l ’ri«:e.
13........ lo5 14.35

TR A D E  NOTES

The week closes weak on all classes of 
live stock.

The best w(Mil and the best mutton are 
obtalmd from .sti*'ep that has been grow 
ing all its life.

A herd of well-kept rattle is one w.-iy 
of ."aylng that the owner 1« a succès«, 
and in love with his work.

The Texas Cattle R.*1sers' Association 
now has mor** inem'la'is «’nrolh'd than at 
anv p *'|Iim1 of its exlst<*nee, th** iiumi»*r 
Is'li..!? 1.670. The numÍK*r of cattle ren- 
den-*l for assessment is 1.800.<t00 head.

The size at which a hog can be proflt- 
.ibly msiketed di'ii<‘nds u|>on th«* kin«l of 
food afforde*! him. It Is «■a«l«r to turn 
slop Into young pork than it is lo dry 
fee*i.

Howard Bland of Williamson county 
purchased last week from F. A. Allison 
300 st**ek sh«*ep at 33 i>cr head. Mr. Bland 
also shipped from Taylor sixty thousand 
pounds of wool to Boston.

W yom ing and l>akota cattle will begin 
to go lo m.'irket by July 15. I*5aily and 
eoplous rains have Insure«! good results 
for lunchineii in tliose states.

Stockmen are at a loss to know Just 
■what was the original jiurpose of the 
sh*-ep having a long tail. A majority of 
breeders dock their sheep. I**avlng about 
thr«*e Inrhes of tall. I.ainba are usually 
do* ked when about ten days or two week.« 
old.

MAEKETS ELSEWHERE

m n  WRECK

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CHICAGO. July 1 —Cattle—Receipts. 

400, market opened steady and tinehanged.
Hogs —Receipt.•*. 14.00«; market <»pened 

st«*Hdy and clo.sed strong t*> shade higher; 
mixed and buteheis, 35.2U1i5.r»'2%; g*M>d 
lo  choice heav.v, 35.30«i 5.52%: rough
heavy. 354»5 30; light. 35.30®3.47%; bulk. 
35.4o®5.45: pigs. 34 801|5.33. Estimated 
ti'ceipts tomoriow. 33.000.

Sheep— Receipts, 1.500; market stc.ady.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
K AN SAS  C ITY , July 1.—Cattle—Re- 

c«ipt«, 3'Hi; market steady and unchanged.
H og»—Receipts, 6.00«; market slow; 

mixed and butchers. |5.25®5.37%; good to 
choice heavy, 35.35'fi 5 33%; rough heavy. 
35.3o'ii5.27%: light. $5.25'u 5.37%; bulk,
35.254»5 33%; pigs, |4 3.54i5.3«.

Sheep—Receipts. S.o»»«; market steady.

P'Seaiies Injury But Is Severely 

Sliaken Up Near .Jack- 

son, !Miss.

JACKSON, Miss.. July 1.—An easthound 
tias.senger tniin on the Q. and C. was 
wr<ck.-d at midnight Ju**t l»**yond the 
Pearl bridge near here. None of the pas-  ̂
..H-iigers w. re kill* d. but several were 
quite serlousl.v itijur*'d and traffic wa.S' 
tied up for fifteen hours. The accident 
Is thought to have In-en due to .a *lef**ctlve 
flange on an engine wheel or the dls- 
j iH<'tm* nt of a swlteh. i

The Injured; W illiam  Jone*. Meridl.an; 
Sampson Bell. Brandon, b'g fraetur.d; 
V irgil Donaldson, Jackson. Doeratlon;: 
Clinton Vaughan, porter, Jackson. leg 
contusion; F. R. Jones, express messen
ger Meridian, abrasions, b'g and fore- 
h«ad J J T-ongstreet. mall agent, lacera
tion ;’ Eugene Blakely, fireman. hand 
lacerated.

Governor V ar^m an . who was on 
o f the sl«*t*i>eis. esc«pe«l with a «haking 
up. The pr<>i>erty loti* 1» heavy. I

ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK
ST. IiO n S . July 1 —CattI«»— Receipts. 

8««». Including 250 Texans: market
steady; native steers. 33.’25'ii.5.75; Stock
ers an*l feeders. 33.25'ir4; cows and h «lf- 
«'I's, 33'(i5; Texas steers, 32.50iil.75; cows 
and heifers. 33'iJ3 60

Hogs—Rec**l»i>s. 3.«aa;-rnarket 5c to I'le 
higher; mlx*'d and butchers. 3.5.40® 5 5.5; 
gi«»d heavy. 35.50®5.65; lough heavy, 315« 
4i5; light.'. 35 35'-/5.45; bulk, 35.40® 5.5«: 
pigs. 35 15'-/5.35.

l{,.celtits, 40«: market steady;
sheep, 344.1 5; liiml)». 36.50'?r7.70.

Because his methods of combating  ̂
these terrible diseases are both rational 
•nd correct. An experience of 30 years 
devoted entirely to ibis specialty, com
bined with untiring study and research 
Along original lines, has enabled him to 
offer to all afflicted men a safe, certain 
and permanent cure after all other meth
ods have failed. Dr. Terrill’s treatment 
Is in a class by Itself, and be knows that 
should you investigate the specialty field 
that you will find what thousands of men 
have found before you. that his treatment 
for the Maladies of Men is the only treat
ment that cures and that Is, therefore, 
'worthy of your honest consideration. 
Furthermore, Dr. Terrill’s charges are 
reasonable and he gives to all patients 
accepted by him for treatment

A  Written, Legal Guarantee of a Poeitive Cure.
--------«---- HE CURES-------------

DR. J. H , T E R R IL L .

VAEICOCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD 
POISON, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, 
NERVO-VITAL DEBILITY, EPILEPSY. PILES, 
HYDROCELE, and all CHRONIC DISEASES of the 
STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROS
TATE GLAND. ,
You need Dr. Terrill’s new free books. Send for them*
Book A, on Pelvic Diseases of Men. Book B, on Chronic Diseases.

Either e f these books will be sent free to any address in plain, 
sealed wrapper. Correspondence confidential and invited.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

Inquire of any Bank. Commercial Agency or Business Firm as to 
who is the BEST and MOST RELIABLE specialist in the city. 

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

DR. J . H. TERRILL, Pres.
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

285 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

Breakfast satisfaction 
is doubled w hen

C O F F E E
is served.

Ask about the Coupons*
FOR SALC BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Cave of U/?e  Winds
MANITOU. COLORADO

AN ENTRANCING JOURNEY UNDERGROUND 
o r  NEARLY THREE-FOURTHS OF A MILE I

Thl* 1* nature’ » »tudlo or "Dark Room." and here are developed ths ex
quisite "eypre««» slender" flowering alabaeter, and the Immense carbonate 
■talaetlte«, aix feet long, all hanging attached to the ceiling.

Y*)u win traverm* Canopy Hall Boetnn Avenue. The Vestibule. Old 
Maid's Kitchen. Diamond Hail. Chicago Avenue, Crystal Palace. Curtain 
Hall. Bridal Chamber and others, and all Intensely Interesting.

C o t v e  N o t e s
Temperature 63 dejtrees In summer, 52 degrees In winter.
Wraps are not needed; leave them with lady in reception room.
Competent guides conduct every party the entire underground trip.
Visiting parties exclusively of ladles w ill receive our moot scrupulous 

care and politeness.
I.«dl>'8 traveling alone need not hesitate to visit us on that account, as 

they will he accompanied by our young lady guide, who, we feel proud to 
State, la accomplished, 1» a graduate, has lived from childhood In the 
ROCKY M OCNTAINS. and la cool and fearless.

Stalactites grow downward from the ceiling.
Stalagmites grow upward from the floor and exactly under their stal

actites.
A  column Is a union of stalactite and stalagmite, they having grown 

untfl their points have Joined.
You will never forget your "lltri"g object lesson”  In Geology rccaivad in 

TH ESE SOLEMN AND  BEAU TIFITL H ALLS.

Perhaps the young woman to 

whom you gave your seat in the 
car the other day ^  ^ e  beet 
stenographer in the city—would 
be 'worth more In your office 
than any other young woman In 

the city—would be able to intel
ligently do the things which 
have long been a burden to you, 
but which you have not been 

able to delegate to anyone elec; 
but—

> »  * . Mi .3 u,

Not being a mind-raader, 
you didn’t know all thia— 
nor that the young lady is 
“looking for a better situ
ation;" and as you don’t 
know who the is, you must 
look for her by proxy- 
through a Liner Ll.

If she can be found, a Liner 
ad. will find her!

V I A -

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return..........

June 15 and 16.
$2B.40

NASHVILLE, M A  QC 
TENN. and Return
June 13, 18, 19. 20, July 1. 2. 3.

KNOXVILLE, COQ fiC 
TENN. and Return ^¿UiOU

June 18, 19, 20, 24. 25. 26, July 1, 8. 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE,
KY. and Return...

June 15 and 16.
$28.10

INDIANAPOLIS, M O  QH 
IND. and Return. .^ZOiOU

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return . . . .

June 18, 19. 20, 21 and 22
$40.75

NIAGARA FALLS, ( 9 0  ¿ fl
and Return...........iJu0i4U

June 17, 18 and 19.

J. F. Z l-RN , H. P. HUGHEä.
General Agent. T . P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P, TURNER, a . P. & T. A., 
Dallas, Texas.

It D e p e nd s on the Line
Whether you have an enjoyable vacation. If you are go
ing fishing, all your lines should be strong lines. The 
strongest line to the fishing resorts on the Northern 
Lakes is the

CHICAGO, M ILW A U K EE AND S T. PAUL
RAILW AY

Near Mlnocqua. in the northern part of Wisconsin, are 
a score of lakes that are fairly alive with muskellunge, 
bass and other good fish, in size, quality and quantity not 
excelled in America.

There are many other good fLshlng spots on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and Michigan.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Sta
tion, 6:55 p. m.. Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m., ar
rives Chicago, Union Station, 8:20 a. m. the next day.

Connections are made in Union Station. Chicago, with 
trains for the best fishing spots. Descriptive folders sent 
free on request.
It depends on the “ line.”

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

G. L. COBB.
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

•  QQ C C  To Lake Chautau- 
^ w O iU O  qua, N. Y., and ro-
tum. Tickets on sale July 6 
and 7.

R n  To Aabury Park, N. 
J., and return. 'Hck- 

ets on sale June 28, 29 and 30 
and July 1.
•  QQ A A  To Baltimore, Md., 
^ w w tw U  and return. ITicketa 
on sale July 1, 2 and 3.
A Q Q  J A  To Buffalo, N. Y., 
i^ '0w t4U  and return. Ticketa 
on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
City Ticket Agent.

••II« who w.-rri*-/* before It 1.« neces.'an* 
worries more than is n«’/'«*ssar>'. If the 
tenr-ant i.** to b-ov*— or the r«K>k. or the 
o!**ik—H liner a«l will make wi>rry unn«'C- 
essary."

G R E A TLY  IN DEMA'ND
Nothing is m«>re In *|eman<l th.»n a 

m*'<lli'in«. which m***'t4 nuMl* rn require
ment'* f«*r a H.*o<l an/l .*.v«tem rleanser, 
su< h a.*. Dr. King's N*-w Life I ’ ll!«. They 
ar** ju «t what you ne*«l to cure stomach 
an*l liver tr< ubies. Try them. At W. J. 
Fl«h**r s. R*'ONes' I ’hartnacy and M P 
Blanton 4k Co.'s driig stores. 25c, guaran
teed.

fREIDMAN
The LIctnsed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Main St. 
Cor. 9th

Loans money on aB 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

J* trictly 
Confidential

StA.ver Buggies. StudebaLker Spring Waggons
and Harness. First-class articles a t reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

Texevs InripTement ®. Treynsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

ON TO

BIG SPRINGS
Effective SUNDAY, JULY 2. 

the great

“CANNONBALLIP

will ■ be run through to BIG 
SPRINGS inetead of Colorado 
City, thus affording ’’traveling 
men” and others D O U B L E  
DAILY SERVICE to this pro
gressive western city.

E, P . T U R N E R , O. P . i t  T. A., 
Dallas, Texas.

I
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Ton can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas, O. Lord, the reliable opUclen of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays art 
danscroHSi

I
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
CHA8. O. REIM ER8 \ Proprietors *  
CHAS. A. M YERS / Publishers.

FORT W O R TH , T E X A S

Entered st the Postoffice ss 
class mail matter.

second*

SUBSCRIPTION R ATE S  
iB Port W orth and suburbs, by car

rier, dslly and Sunday, per w tek .... lS c
By mail, in advance, postace paid,

Sally, one m o n th ... , . ........................ Me
Subscribers fallinc to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

New  Tork Office, t05 Potter Bid«. 
Cblcxyu Office. 719-60 Marquette Bids.

TE LE PH O N E  NUMBERS 
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial Ho<.ms— Phones 676.

MEMBER T h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC  
Any eiToneous reflection upon the char 

actex, stariding or reputation of any per* 
eon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the -olumna of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being giren at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

OUR L.\Y SIORNOIf

**The day retii iim and brings ns the 
p ,'t 'v  rouno o f I r r t i t i r g  conc-:rns nnd 
d ities.

“ I l “ lp u^ to p ity  the r;*n , help iia 
perfo im  them with Ia n :; 'ic r  and 

kind faces; le". ohcui (uliicbs abound 
w ih  Industry.

“ O ive us to t.o b lithely on our rest* 
Ins beds wear,- and content and un* 
di.ahonored, and g r i i i t  in the end the 
fclft o f sleep. Am -n.”

The above a x l t . f t  la from  a pr-tyar 
hv Robert L ouis  Stevenson, and It 
breathes a  spirit tiint m ight w i l l  he 
emulated by all who are a fflicted w ith 
a fee lin g  o f pessimism. It  portrays a 
form  o f cheerfulness that m ight w ell 
b j assumed by ev i. 'y  man and woman 
Ml this continent— a turning to the 
bio.^sings o f hope when dowiicast w ith  
tiic fear o f failure.

•The day returns and brings us the 
r<tty round Of jrr  ta tln v concerns and 
duties.”

W ho is It that does not fec i the 
force o f that Irritation  attendant upon 
the return o f ano'.hc" day w ith  Its 
rot r.ds’ o f treadm 11 duties, the yniall- 
acaa but perllnac iiv  o f whif li are 
Within themselves a constant vexation? 
Ih e  exactions o f huslnesi, the de
n a r ds o f the so :'o l w lilr l— oven tlie 
imuli things o f life , they come lo- 
aaorrow with the same Inexctable de
mand for time and attention that 
characterized their presence ycstcr- 
iay, and w ith the dawning o f the new 
la y  we start out to discharge the 
duties incumbent upon us w ith much 
the same fee lin g  as should Inspire the 
patient but w eary old horse who pro
pelled the ancient treadm ill as a means 
of provid ing the m otive power that 
would keep the wheels o f industry 
slow ly revolving.

W e fee l that it Is a situation almost 
Intolerable, and we would g iv e  the 
world If  we owned It fo r the bare p r iv i
lege o f k ick ing out o f the traces and 
Ihtting the whole situation go  smack 
to the demnltlon bow-wows. W e are 
Impelled to go  forw ard by a realiza
tion o f the fact that it is only through

some w ild  bcA it whose home is either 
in a  Jungle or some tra ve lin g  m enag
erie.

Shed that frow n  and that snarl.
I f  the people w ho are f i l l in g  sub

ordinate positions are do ing the ir duty, 
g iv e  them a word o f kindness and en
couragem ent as you pass them. Set 
them the example o f cheerfulness and 
good humor and see how  qu ick ly ita 
beneficent effects w ill soon permeate 
every  portion o f your business. And 
there was never a leg itim ate business 
In the whole history o f the world that 
demised from  too much sunshine.

O lve encouragem ent and a friend ly  
sm ile o f approval w herever It la due, 
and when you do this you are hut 
adding to the th ings that w ill insure 
the success o f your own business. The 
man who Is a m isanthrope and takes 
a petulant and scow ling v iew  o f a ll 
the things that he comes in conlac» 
w ith in his business engagem ents 
never prospers and forges aliead like 
the other fe llow  who scatters litt le  
gleam s o f sunlight all a long his busy 
and crowded pathway.

"Ivet cheerfulness abound w ith  in 
dustry."

And when we have done all the.-.« 
things In the proper manner— when we 
h.ave measured up fu lly  to the demand.- 
o f the occasion, p roving ourselves to 
be real men "g iv e  us to go  b lithely on 
our resting beds w eary and content 
and undishonored, and grant in the end 
the g if t  o f sleep."

That sleep that comes In tha end 
w ill be but the sw eeter If we have 
mea.sured up fu lly  to the reqiilrement.s 
o f the situation here. There w ill be no 
chafing and no dl.seontent over the 
com ing o f the sw ift messenger i f  'we 
have done the things In this life  that 
are given  to men to do. W e go down 
into the shadow o f the V a lley  o f Death 
w ith  that proud oonsclousne.ss o f duly 
w ell performed, .and are ushered Into 
the presence o f our Maker w ith the 
sm ile o f peace and contentment, o f per
fect Joy and real happiness irrad iating 
our countenances. W e h.ave fought the 
good right, wo have been fa ith fu l to 
our duties as real men and women, and 
we are prepared to lay down the tan
gled skeins o f thl.s life  w ith no real 
regret, but w ith  an abiding fa ith  in 
what has been promised us.

And when that time comes we find 
that these are the things in tlii.s life  
that really make.s it worth the living. 
W ithout them our sojourn hero has 
been a mlserafde and complete failure.

(GLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGES

PRISONERS’ AID  SOCIETY
There Is a movement on foot to or

ganize In Texas a society which will have 
for its object the aiding of pris'mers 
who have served their time in the state 
penal Institutions This movement origi
nated in Austin, and was first suggested 
by the Galveaton Tribune, which i>aper 
says. In discus.sing the matter;

The great stale o f Texas is the only 
well organized state without a pri.s<iners’ 
aid society or similar organic itlon. With 
her well conducted penitentl.'irics and 
prisons and splendid system of reform 
livstitutlon.s. it U a deplorable fact that 
Texas must plead guilty to the ornl.sslon 
of a most essential factor in the reforma
tion o f her unfortunates. It was never 
intended that the jirisons ami penitenti
aries were to serve as schools for crime. 
It was never Intended that young men 

close application and grim  determ ina- j boys having suffered a downfall
lion that we can make and keep a T o  
, . . . .  . , ,  , ,  j  ui. contrary, since the establishment of

¡»lace in this busy old world, and while ; („.stltutlons it has le«en tlio

It  is to be regretteil thfit the Panama 
canal enterprise should* have lost the 
services of Chief Engineer Wallace, what
ever may have been the reas«>n for his 
rrsignatiork He was the one man o f the 
original coterie sent to the isthmus '>y the 
president who seemed anxious to do some
thing to earn his salary and forward the 
great work. His place can be •fille<l, o f 
course, but It Is unfortunate that he 
should drop out o f commission Just at 
a time when he promised to do so much. 
—Ban Antonio Express.

Engineer Wallace Is alleged to h,xve sur
rendered his position on account of too 
much government red tape, which served 
to prevent him from enjoying the freedom 
he coveted. It is believed his resigna
tion is a distinct loss to the canal enter
prise.

— ■
Why .«ihould a banker who lias stolen a 

million be given any i)«*Uer treatment 
whi'll he reaches the i»;nitentlary tlian tlie 
man wlio has stolen a thousiuid?—Den
ison Herald.

There Ls no reason why’ the man who 
steals a million dollars should receive 
preferential treatment over the o^e who 
steals a smaller amount. Hut .such is 
often the ca.se. It may be that tiie nerve 
of the big thief excites more or le.ss ad
miration in official circles and calls for 
iliscrtmlnntion. when the rule should be to 
punish the man accoidlng to the enormity 
of his crime.

The "Progress k^lltlon" o f the Fort 
Worth Telegram on last Sunday was a 
go»»«l one. The Telegram le a "liustlor 
from law ," and Is doing things.—Boyd 
Index.

There Is nothing that progresses like 
progress, and progress. The Telegram and 
Fort Worth are but aynonyms. The Tele
gram sets the pace.

—a —
Sixteen million aetvs o f Texas sehool 

land will he placed on the market July 1. 
Tlie Land ranges in price troin $1.00 up, 
Oiae-fourth cash, baUince on forty years 
time, with 3 per cent Interest. A  fine 
opportunity for every man to own a home. 
—Grandview Tribune.

And much of this land is not actually 
worth 26 cents iH'r acre. It Is located in 
a portion of the state where a man would 
only desire to make his home when all 
other avenues liad leen closed to him.

“ A live, active, progressive and up- 
to-date man should be nominated for 
governor next year. All the eongr*‘.<- 
.slon.al claimants should l>e .s.'nt to the 
woods or poisoned, and Judge T«TrelI 
should retire on his laurels already won. 
He is seventy-five and is barred by tlie 
age limit. He U a gixsl man os go.ul 
men go. but Texas Just now Is prejiaring 
the way for a doer of things as ttie sue- 
ce.ssor of the venerable and overworkeil 
,S. W. T. I..anham.” —Dallas Tlmes-Her- 
ald.

W ho Is the man that Dallas Is pre
paring to spring on an unsuspecting pub

lic? Is  the Hon. M. M. Crane going to 
again enter the lists as a candidate?

— • —
The Post knows a boy living in Chil

dress who Is less than ten years old and 
who earns all of his spending money. He 
buys all of his toys with money that he 

•has earne.l, and whenever lie wants a 
new hat or any other article of clothing 
he generally has the money with which to 
buy It."—t hi dress Pt>st.

That boy will be able to make his wny 
In the we.iJ without any trouble. The 
boy who has th^ Inclination and ability to 
earn his s|>endlng money at such an early 
.age is ecuuiring habits of thrift and fru
gality that will count for something In 
the afte." yeais.

a pleasure trip.
•‘Come, now, W illie ,”  mother said, 

up and ea t 'ilk e  a man.”
" I . ik »  papa?"
"Yes. like papa."
"A lt' then you'll g ive me a lickin' an'

put me t' bed. I know you.”
The legal action against New  York's 

local theatrical syndicato was brought by 
a man who wa.s refused admission to the 
theaters. 'Nother man who didn't know 
when he was well o ff.

•After All, It Io«>ks more .and more as 
though the transfer o f Cassini to Sjiain 
was a decidedly pr«H*er act.

A like in the natural and the spiritual And If the latter sometimes a.ssume toe
world the true vocation o f woman is aim- |o»dly an air toward the wéaker sex. that 

' , , . 1 perhaps altogether unintentional. For
ply motherhood. This I,am  convinced Is are in some respects like children.
her high calling, with which she may who are quite unconsciously the greatee; 
well rest content. tyrants to those they love best. In the

Hut it has come to pass of late that same way. in the hour of trouble. In atek- 
women strive to nvtnifest their mental ness and fatigue, our husbands and our 
powers in other kinds of work. The ma- sens seem to us Just such dear spoilt chlU 
teihil a.spect o f life has grown more com- dren whom we must do our best to help 
plicated In our day. atid it is a great and comfort, however Inordinate the 
pity that we carnot return to th t  sim ■ claims may be which they make on our 
plicity of former times. sympiithy and Indulgence

A fter all countrv life would always bo Oh. If women would but learn that they 
the true ideal: to pass one s days peace- are here, not to be understood but to un- 
fully on one-s own land, whoso produce derstand others, that herein lies a great

;je<-t, and, 
t about it

I'ncle Trav Henderson, the "father of | 
the house,”  says the whisky question is * 
h.-ing idi.shed into the T.'Xíís cami>aign |
■to stir up a row an.l «ilvert attention j 

from the teal Issue." wliieh he d>'fines as j 
’w lietli'i' or not the administration of the t 

state g.»ernm ent shall be conduet.-d '-n I 
l.i .sine.sa j ri iclples." l'n< le Trav w:̂ .s a | 
rnrnher if the famous ‘ i.vestigating e.nn- j 
tul tee an I la evidently .still persuaie <* | 
that there'.s sometí ing (had up Ihe ,‘ry( k. I 
a p.isslldy h.undess hallueinatio 1 — V.a.e 
Times-Herald

There is a \<ry stron-t dlspo.sltiop being 
rn.aiiifc.sted to 11 Ilf. the i.r( bihltion <i'ies- 
tlon to the front a.s a very sharp issue 
In tlie next slate faimiMiign. hut if the 
people o f Texas are wise they will take 
the nece.ssary steps to prevent it. ThLs 
(lue.stion can l>e settled in every commu
nity as a local issue and it would be very 
uiml.se to embroil the entire state In tha 
bitterness of another prohibition election.

Otir district Judges are to draw $3.000 
A year hereafter, and they will continue 
to ride on free passes and to grant new 
trials when the railroads lose before the 
Jury. Not all the Judg<s will do so. hut 
those Pf them who were helped Into of- I 
flee hy the railroad h»hhy will do so.— 
Tyler Courier.

The Telegiam  does not In'lleve there Is 
a di.strlct Judge in the state of Texas who 
l.s irfluenced in his official action l>y any 
sense of obligation to the railways on ac
count of pas.ses that have been extended. 
Hut there are m.iny i)cople who think d if
ferently, and the pas.ses should be cut 
out.

your coramenceiuent essay Is to be 
on municipal (»wner.shij). AVlIIie?"

“ No. sir; I wanted to wiJte on that, hut ......... .............. .....  .______
teacher said It w;i_s loo ('(»nimon a sub- i v -̂ouhl suffice for simple, wholesome food, part of their mission upon earthl

bc-slde.s, everyls)dy knew all

Man In Mem|)hls wa.s fined $20 for go- 
i Ing to sleep in church. Cheap at that— 
' If you've got the money.

A Confederate five dollar bill w.as suc
cessfully (sassed In a I.oulsvllle s.aloon dur.

W ITH  A "T E S T IM O N IA L ”
"You ought to kiinw tilut man. His i)lc- 

ture Is in hundreil.s of newsjiaper every 
day.”

"Is  that so? What cured him?"

Nan I ’atterson must be pretty bad. 
They won't stand for her in PennsyVania.

ing the recent reunion. U is strange how j doesn l he 
tar some men will go to get drink, Lsn't 
it?—Austin Statesman.

Tli.at Confederate hill must h.ave been 
pa.sstd to te.st the hospitality of I^ouis- 
vllle. The old vetv were told the city 
was theirs, and some of them may have 
con.strued this as an indication that all 
things ¡(ertaining to the Confederacy 
would be honored.

"D on 't you know, young man. that 
there can be no haiqdne.ss without work?" 

" I  know it. Hut my father wuiks.

With the CATTLEM EN

COM PULSORY O KLAH O M A D IPPING

we are entertain ing and cu ltivating 
that tired feeling, there is something 
within us that impels us to move on in 
ip lte  o f the fancied re lie f that would 
some to us I f  we could only cut loose 
znd dare to play hookey.

W e go to bed at the close o f day 
w ith  the headache, and w e arise in 
the coolness and sweetness o f the 
m orning w ith  the heartache.

"H e lp  us to play the man, help us 
to perform  them (our duties) w ith 
laughter and kind faces; let cheer
fulness abound w ith  Industry."

There Is a genuine inspiration for 
»ve ry  tired heart In that portion o f 
Stevenson's prayer. "H e lp  us to play 
the man” — let us not fo rg e t even In 
Ihe hours o f our sorest trava il and a f
fliction  that we arc mep, made In the 
Image o f our Creator, w ith  a man’s 
place to f i l l  In thl.x^ world In g iv in g  
battle fo r  the things w e fee l we have 
coming, and the manly man never lie.s 
down In the face o f adversity. On the 
contr.ary, at Its firs t approach he but 
buckles on his arm or the tigh ter, and 
goes out and g ives  battle w ith  the 
fire  o f determ ined conquest beam ing 
from  bis countenance.

There Is a bird over on a d ifferent 
continent that lies down and utters 
shrill cries o f distress upon the first 
appearance o f any form  o f danger, in 
stead o f g e tt in g  up and try in g  to get 
out o f the w ay  or putting up the best 
figh t o f  which It Is capable, this litt le  
coward rolls over and g ives  up the 
conquest w ithout one single effort. It 
h» called the "booby bird ." This bird

purpose not only to punl.sh the guilty for 
their crime, but to teach them to lead 
better livex, and In every way pos.slble 
aid them to reform. In all other states 
there are scK-letle.s or organizations of 
citizens whose j>uri>ose Is to as.slst the 
di.soliarged Inmates of these penal iastl- 
tuthjns in starting them off In life when 
released from prison. In their work they 
co-operate with the prison officials and 
are nio.st alily assi.sted by the latter, who 
furnish the necessary record, data and all 
such information from the prison records 
to serx'e In placing tli« reformed man in 
good comi>any.

Now to come right home with the les
son and show where Texas Is s.adly neg
lecting her children. A t the Huntsville 
penitentiary, conceded to t>e one of the 
best conduete.l penal Institutions In the 
country, there are*at present about 4.0'»0 
convicts, of whom about l.(s)i) aro white 
men. Aeooriling to Idoyd, the great criin. 
inologist and statistician, 35 per cent of 
these convicts can he reclalmt'd with 
projier treatment when they have served 
their term. Or in the language o f I ’ resi- 
dent Roosevelt. If "given a sijuare deal." 
FNen If only 10 j>er cent could l>e re.scued 
from the whirlpool o f crime, would It not 
be well worth the effort? The very e f
ficient prison officials at Huntsville are 
and have been prepared to render every 
u:ssUtance to such an organization or so
ciety. As one of them said: “ AVe wotild
like to .see every man released from this 
prison given a lift In the world and placed 
where he could earn a living and bury 
the past. There are many young men 
sent from here good citizens only to find 
the world has cruelly condemned them for 
life. The result Is they soon Hie of fight
ing the past and drop back into crime.”  

There is a crying need of an aid so
ciety that will say to the reformed who 
want to lead better lives; "W e  will help 
you and protei't you from unwaxranted 
a.ssaults on account of your past so long 
as your words an,J actlon.s and reputation 
warrant." As It Is now, men are releas. d
fTom the Texas penitentiaries with only 

has I t j  counterpart many times over In (such credentials as a new suit of clothes
the human fam ily. There arc many 
booby birds w a lk in g  the face o f the 
earth today ready to g iv e  up the ship 
w ithout s tr ik in g  one blow  fo r its prop
er defen.se and protection.

Don't be a booby bird.
I f  yon are a man, or even a th ing 

In the form  o f a man, maki; tip your 
mind to put forw ard  your very best 
e fforts w ithout regard to your sur
roundings. Make up your i.iind that 
you w ill a lw ays put up the best figh t 
In your pow er w ith that grim  determ i
nation that is a lw ays i.Terequisite to 
success. Go to the d ischarge o f the 
duties Incumbent upon you w ith  smiles 
upon your face and cheerfulness In 
your he.arL Let cheerfulness abound 
with Industry. That form  o f industry 
that is accumi>aiiied by chccrif.liieas 
Is a lw ays too pleasant to become irk 
some. W ith  the sunlight o f Joy in 
your heart eve ry  ta*k  w ill become it 
genuine pleasure. There w ill be noth
ing you cannot acconipllsh I f  ch eerfu l
ness abounds w ith  your industry-

W e should a ll got the cheerfu l habit.
There are some men who go  to their 

pl.Tces o f business w earin g  the frow n  I

and $.5 to .make their way in the world. 
Without any one to helji them or speak 
for them, they drift back to the cities— 
9?

world again, there Is nothing for him to 
lean upon but the recollection of what he 
has paid for disregarding the law when 
Its heavy hand wa.s laid upon him.

What Is needed Is some kind of society 
or orgnnlz.ation that will not look upon 
the unfortunate as a moral leper whose 
future has been Irrevocably fixed by an 
Indulgence in crime—an organization that 
will take him In hand when he has sat
isfied the demands of the law and hon- 
c.-dly seek to point his truant feet back 
to the '»ath.s of honor and rectitude. He- 
cause this Is not done many oI theso 
unfortunates continue their downward 
career until it Is either ended in a life 
sentence In a i>enal In.stltutlon. or the ex
treme penalty for a capital offence. I f  
there had been even but a little help ex
tended at the right moment the man 
fiilghl have been reclaimed and ultimately 
converted Into a useful Citizen.

There Is existing opportunity for an 
organization to meet the requirements of 
the situation to- do a noble business tn 
Texas at this time. The opportunity has 
always existed, and It Is surprising that 
It has not been seen and appropriated be
fore this time. It is a noble form of 
charity, and it Is to be hoped that the 
suggestion will bring forth the means to 
put the plan in successful operation at an 
early date. Give the man whose past ha.s 
been blackened In this manner an oppor
tunity to again taka his place among 
th* useful citizenship of this country, and 
In the majority o f Instance* It will l>e 
found the proper procedure. A ll men are 
not hopeless ctiminnis who have bt'cn 
compelled to serve a term In the state 
penal institutions. 'The serving of such 
term can In many Instances be made their 
real salvation.

gi niuses of the day. and the whole clv- 
lllz«d world will sincerely mourn his i>ass- 
ii'g.

A  M ASTER STATESM AN

The death of John Hay. secretary of 
state in the cabinet o f ITeshlent Roo.se- 
velt, at an early hour Saturday morning 
came as a great saiprise to the people 
of thO United States. Secretary Hay had 
been In 111 health for some time, owing 
to the very thorough manner In which he 
h.ad applied himself to the arduous duties 
of his position, and recently made a trip 
f> Europe, where It was thought there 
■was great Improvement In his condition. 
He returned to Washington In good 
spirits, but about a week .igo suffert-d 
a relapse and was tnken to his summer

To all persons owning, controlling or 
having in charge any cattle within the 
following desej ibed (luurantine district or 
near to the s.tnie, .so that said cattle an», 
have been 01 m;iy tie cx|>osed to infec
tion l>y the contagious disease known as 
the itch, .scab or mange;

In com I ilia nee with the laws of the ter
ritory of Oklahoma and in aecordanee 
with the rules nii.l regulations of toe live 
si»ck sanitary commission of the territory 
of Oklahoma adoi»t<sl and apjiroved h.v 
said coniinl.sslon un the ..ti day of April, 
190.-1, and set out in proclamation of the 
governor of said territory on the said 
la.st named date.

You are hiuehy notified that for the 
purpose of enforcing the said rules and 
legiilations the .said cattle -will he dip
ped as In said rules provided, and that 
on the 19th day of June, 1905. I will bo 
at the dlpjiing vat of U. H. Ross on sec- 
ti( .•» 4. In townsi'ip it'., north, of langa 

It  l(K>ks t' me uz though It west of the Indian meridian. In said

M OST ANYTIHIiNG
A WORD FROM JOSH W ISE

to allow the style of one's own dress Men rarely understand the nature of 
to he aregulated i>y one's own artistic -«^omen. Their own sentiments are much 
taste and regard for health and comfort less complex and less highly elatiorated' 
than l>y the dictates of fashion and un- and they seldom have time or Inclination 
dlslurlied by the bustle and noise of the to study the delicate. Intricate machinery 
eiowd. * of a woman’s soul. A man Is generally

What a onntmst to this idyllic picture satisfied, when he returns home tired 
di»es the worhl at this moment present, a fter the day’s work, to find a oomfort- 
w ith peojile living herded together In able fireside awaiting him. He fände« 
great cities, and cooped uj> In monstrous the simple, honest affection he gives hit 
ovcr-crowd'-d houses within narrow w ife ought to content her also, and he 
streets, where they can hardly drink in certainly will not trouble his head about 
a breath of fresh air or s(>e a leaf grow- any deejxT psychological problem In- 
Ing. liut where each one, In.stead of giving volv(»d.
his thoughts to higher things. Is genei.ally Kvery woman should remain more or 
liusied with his neightior.s affairs. less o f a sphinx even to her own hns-

How fair this world might yet become always find In her
under the lieneficcnt sway of women o aome new riddle to solve; the mystery 
high breeding and noble euHuri? did they envelops her is one of her greatest
but earne.stly give up tbelr whole sou s feeling with
to the task o f making their Influence fel ^-i,)ch It in.splres him is one of ^ell-nigh 
to the most remote circles. religious awe

Hut the women of the present day seem ‘ '
determined to descend from their lo fty Philosophy to
pedestal. Is it possible that thev will not oyereome or even the worldly wisdom to 
perceive ere it be too late, their fatal and »'¡'J'* Jealousy If they fancy they
irretrievable error*' «'^use of complaint against their

Women should never torget that they husbands. It Is a pity they canned un
stand on a .superior level, and when they «lerstand h.iw much they 
place them.selves on an equality with man »heir own sufferings by the effort to'hide 
the^• do but d(».seend from those heights, ‘ hein. I f  they could, surely many a wife 
It Is the natural Instinct o f man to ven- '•Pa»'«’ ^er husband the hysteric«l
erate woman, first in the person of the outbursts the tears and scoldings which 
mother who bore him. next In that of his oan <>nly tend to alienate still further his 
wife, then again o f the .laughter or it may affections without affording herself the 
be o f the sister or sisterly friend who slightest relief.
watehe.s over his children. Nature ha.s Invested woman with a two-

It Is not too much to say. that In all fold nlml)us. as virgin and as mother, and 
times .and places, .and under all circum- often be.stows the martyr's crown In ad- 
stances what.soever. a truly womanly dition to l>oth these. Surely this eonse- 
woman will hardly fail to obtain proper oration should suffice for our pilgrlnutfl 
deference from men. through this sad, world.

wuz a ca.so uv th’ survival 
uv th' sliekesL

per cent of thè wnit.» non seek thè , .. .u 1
c i.i.s  They .seek and p.-,hap< s-cure ein- | Hampshire, where thè en I
ployment. oniy to he snm::iarily ò .sinlsse.l • ca’pe 
In a few dav.s when his . tnployer is giveii j,.j, 
tho tili Ihat thè young man h-«s "doro 
time. ' Tossed about fro ’ it i)i!lar to post, 
thè rl■f;'^nled s.»m tiics of his struggl-s 
ag;>;ii.st thè raging tide and turning driltt 
with thè tale of crimo.

Thg Tebgram  thinks thè mnvement Ir.-

v "ry  nncxi>cetedly Saturday morn-

.Secret.aiy Hay w.is a n.ative of the state 
of Indiana, was n lawyer by profe.s.slon 
and a nan of letter«. He was secretary 
to .-Abra’iia'i! I.Incoln for a time, and served 
ns colonel of I'n ltcd States volunt.»er« In

"Th is town needs a few flrst-cla.ss fu
nerals, my friend.”

"Yeji. I s'pose so, hut I reckon there 
.ain't money enough in town fer a fust- 
cla->.s one.”

quarantined dl.strict hereinafter desci i.n>d 
in Woodw.ird county, Oklahoma T e rr ito 
ry. and for the purjiose of receiving and 
dipping said cattle according to law, an.l 
you are hereby further notified to have 
your cattle, or those In your chaige. at 
said di|iping vat at said time that the 
same may l>e dipped according to the 
mannej- prescribed t.y the l)ureaii of ani
mal Industry of the I'n lled  States.

Hound.iries of district quarantined, he- 
glnning at the northe.a.st corner of town
ship 29. range 22, west; thence south on 
the east line of .said towiesiiii) to the 
southeast corner of the .same; thence west 
to tlie range lino between townsliit>s 24 
and 2.5; thence south to the township 
line between 23 and 24; thence west to 
the west line of said county of Wood
ward; thence north along the west line of 
said Woodwar.l county to tlio northwest 
ooriu-r of .salil county; thence east along 
tire north iMiiindary line between the state 
of Kansas and said county to the place 
o f beginning. W. T. Jt uKINS.

Territorial I-lve St(x;k In.speclor.
Woodward, t)kla.

TURN DOWN TIHIE LDGIHIT
Secretary Shaw got his training In strict he a treasury deficit o f $-5<!.000,()09 and 

economy in a country bank in Iowa, more has no terrors whatever, 
where every penny counts. Since he has He begins cutting down expense* by
been secieiiiry of the Federal treasury he economizing on the light In his office. T «  
has dealt with tiilllons. hut the early in- the average mind this may look small. But 
stinets are Imperishable. to Shaw It is the seed of great possibtll

When he figured up the treasury ac- ties, 
ecunts the other ev.»ning he found the H is (wder “ Turn down the ligh t" ha* 
deficit had reached $3f,.547.419.90. been made general among all treasuiy

"Turn down that ligh t!" he commanded employes, and every Incandescent lamp 
a careless clerk. and gas Jet throughout the entire country

W e may gmw and be tran.splanled Into for which the treasury has to pay is now 
new soil, but we never outgrow the fixed being watched zi'alously. and woe betidt 
halilts of earlier days. However great we the clerk found burning a light not abso- 
may be<-ome, however large may lie the lutely es.sential.
aff.airs that devolve upon us. we un- You w-ill cejise laughing at this homely 
thlnkingly. unconsciously fall back upon economy when Informed that It is the 
our true selves at eve iy crisis. chief method by which the deficit is to be

Secretary Shaw ha.s been severely eriti- reduced from $36,000.000 to $25.000.000 by 
elsPd at times for a seeming disregard the end of the fiscal year, only six week* 
for law and precedent. He devise.i the off.
plan for depositing government reoeli>ts The simple habits Inculcated in th« 
from customs with national hanks when humble home are not bad for nations. It 
everybody supposed that congressional Is upon them that national honor and In- 
legislatlon. Impossible to get. would be tegrlty are built. It is upon the simple 
ne,»essary;' and he nearly took the con- economle.s of everyday life, only magnl- 
gressmen'.s breath away hy permitting fled enormously, that the vast flnand»! 
banks to Issue currency against all their affairs of the world are successfully con- 
government bonds, and. if  they had not ducted.
government bonds enough, to suhstitute Don't laugh at the cutting o ff of waste 
state and municipal bond.s or any other It is good economy In the little home that 
old security. ha.s but one lamp, and It Is Just as good

fso it is seen that Secretary Shaw Is a in the b ig government Institutions that 
man of expedients and action. T o  such as have lights by the inllllon.s.

REAL LOVE DN COTTAGE
Do you remember that .sweet little love And he gets up early In the morning

story about Enid rbllipps. the wealthy so- and sweeps out the
 ̂ markt*t vt'gi'tahlos on display for th6 early

clety fiirl 'v.ho foil in love with a stro«‘ t ^y5;tf>mor. Ho is on a corner wid
car conductor in Denver named Seip? The has n fine eye for Ituslness. And the girl
romance happened last year,

Well, they are married.
Doubtless when you read the story you

who has been waited on all hw life gets 
l>r(»akfast—egg.^ to order, coffee like your 
mother used to make— and hangs out a

‘f ’aiitaln." .«aid the stt'amship agent to

DRIVING  REGISTERED STEERS

C. R. Thomas, secretary of tne Hereford 
Hreeders’ As.so>?:dtion, has Ju.'-t returned 
from a trip to various points In the 
slate of Maine, where he had been or
dered on the association's bu.slncss b.v the 
t»oard of directors. Some evidence of 
fraudulent eiitrhat or applications for en- 
trie.s la the Hereford herd books had 
l » ‘ea made, and Secretary Thomas’ trip 
was one of investigation. He reports 
snoce.ss In all points in his Investigation. 
Tlie Hereford As,s(K'iation is usually 
careful in regard to acceiiting entries for 
registration, and no applicant is too far 
fiom  the m.aln*offlce. or his herd too 
.small, to demand the time and Investiga
tion of the .association officers If deemed 
necess.ary.

.Mr. Tliomas reports a most enjoyable 
trip. He says the hreeders of Maine are 
very enthusiastic over the Hereford busi
ness and many n< w' herds are being 
(.-dalillshed there. .-Ml the breeders which 
M.-. Thoma.s visited expressed 'heir sat
isfaction with tlie recent settlement of 
the .T-ssooiation's Internal affairs. They

when it Is all ready.
Happy—
But there *are some of Enid Phllllpp*' ^

said It was a nice romance and all that, signal after the manner o f womankind
You said it was a young woman's pass
ing fancy and that love in a cottage
was l»c,-uitlful in perspective but in reality 
a lilsillusion. Either the girl would tiro old friends who. when they meet, wrinkle 
of her conductor, or. if the couple mar- their foreheads and say they "can never 
rled. the old folk would do the right understand Enid's very strange actions,
thing, etc. They never will. She married the man

You wore mistaken. she loved. ^
N< ithcr Seip nor the girl would accept And of course they would reply, Tfii

a copper cent from her parents. W ith  that'.« a ll very well, but there is no c*D
his s.-ivings o f several years he bougtit for a fine girl like Ei'.jid Phillips to mairy 
a little corner grocery store recently. The a man beneath h er."
arrangement was. if you rememlier. they And if the happy young woman could 
woud marry as soon as he set up In hear the criticism how .she would laugn- 
businoss. Beneath her? W hy he stands on a lev*

Now tl'.ey are settled to housekeeping In and towers nearly a foot above her **e**|- 
a little cottage near the Seip grocery Hut his heart Is Just on a level with
store. hers!

the commander of the i.ig lini-r. "you arejw.-r»'. anxious to hear of the progress of 
a g(MM staman. but you have absniut.-ly j the l.reed in the w.-st, and of the big
no l.u.slness st-i s.-. Not one of the 3'i0 i show.s at t'liii-ago, Kan.sas City and other
l.a.-deiig.-rs you l.Kiught over will m ake. -ac.stern point,«.
another trip on your boa t." | At Hie county fairs and other live

" I  don't know why not, sir." said the,sto.-k <xhniltions in Maine a Iilg feature 
(in.tain. '-I did everything I could fo r jm  the .showing of oxen, singly and in 
Hieir comfort." ! teai.i.s of from two to eight head. Mr.

" I  don't doubt that, l.ut after th.at little , Thomas «ays the farmers take as great
storm you told everyhiMly It was only an | |,riile in their oxen and In matching
ordin:ir>- blow. I f  you'd ha.l any .«,-nse j ..r mating th. m closely as do westerners

j>o ')',l have told th.-m it w.is tin- woi st in their fine driviiig horses. Th ■• seere*
t'.rm you ha.l s.'r̂ n In the forty ye.irs f n y  says. --- -............J ..... , . . . .  nine out of ten of the oxen

auguratril by the Triinine l.s a most tim -Iv j between the states. His you'd been sailing.”  • th.-re !.!«• white faces, and that many of
and commen.Lahle one and «leslgncd to fill j d||-'.ornatio career ';cg.'in with the a|)-j   | th.-m are registered. The Hereford is In
a crying n«-eisslty In this state. The ol»- | |„,;ntmcnt as sccrelaiy of the American: A New York woman ha.s obtained ,a d l- l '* ” ’
jeet of our great state penal InsHtuHon, j i.^ris. and Involved i "  .‘ i 'T ' '  " L  I H i 'T  pr whUe face“  in
Is not only to punish a man for the com- | .'i<ivanc<*mcrt until he was made  ̂ mur m p* y » a   ̂ j p-atl.—r>rov»*rs Tt'legram.
mi.-»slon of c lm e . but. to effect his refor - j state hy President McKinley, his last 
mat;»!: If possii.le. and the work of refor- j promotion b.-lrg f-orn the amha.«.sadorship
¡nation is by far the must Important fea- ; t,, iingland I P  has h-Id the imsPl.m r f

I pr<‘eed.-nt.
Hut a man who was willing to give $6,. 

Ooo.mio must have h.-en pr«-tty tired.

that never comes off. They carry  that 
frow n  w ith  them In the discharge o f 
eve ry  duty, and their eve ry  word to 
the ir associates and em ployes Is ac
companied by A snarl that belousa to 

I

lure o f the situation. The fact that a 
man has committed one penal offense 
against the peace and dignity of the stat“ 
of Texa j does not imply that he will con
tinue to commit such offenses after he 
has satisfied the demands of the law for 
its first infraction. The state tries to 
treat this un/ortunutc class of its citizen
ship as humanely as possible while they 
arc paying the j>ena!ty, and opjiortunlHes 
are extended for reformation during the 
time the unfortunate is paying penance. 
But the trouble is that when the ex- 
dbnvlct steps from the prison stockade 
and turns bis face In Um  diroctlon of tb*

se.?)-etary o f state continuously .since his 
appointment by Pri sldent McKlnb-y.

Secretary Hav n as a master statesman 
and a bpin diplomat. His services In a 
dtplonr.atlc «apaclty were such a.« to win 
the unqualified admiration of the world.

Dowio opened his golf links with pray
er. Never supposed golf wa.s so bail ,vou 
prav.'il tn-fore pl.aylng.

A KNOCK AND A BOOST

C ' V n i O l »  C O .\ U E .\ S A T I O \ S

Tin the sands near M arske-by-the- 
Se.i. Yorkshire. England, the other day 
a larg«' crali was seen running along 
the h.-ach w ith  .a sparrow in his claws. 
The crab had caught the bird by Its 
leg . and so much was it s tru gg lin g  to 
g.-t free that once it lifted  the crab 

May has not been a very satisfactory' several Inches off the ground. The 
nionih. and f*-w-. if any. r.-gret Its de-1 crab eventually let the bird go and

IHIANPS OFF
Graft, graft, gra ft! stories o f graft In the army during tk*
T *1. ’ I.. »n r ia  tv.se Spanlsh-Ameriean war. Some of tho*»Is  there no place in our world that »s

free from It? And now the navy.
Recently the .state chemist of Penn- The discovery angers the people, bw

svlvanla analvzed the alleged butter fur- of their ships. Xni

nl.shed to the iwilors on the receiving knows? It may be the am or
ship I.aneaster. H e found that the stu ff some of the batHe,«hlj>s Is only pot metal.
was oleomargarine. Or Is thinner than speclfleatlon.s. Or tIB

-Th, h „ l  ror n o i '- S S
creamery butter, first class, and was pay- heavy firing.
Ing 21 cents per pound. The oleomar- It gives the eountrv an uneasy feellBS 
garine could be furnished at half the price Especially since that one-sided 
or less. on the Sea of Japan, -where Russian gr»B

A  small thing? made an easy victory for Togo.
Yes. but a pointer. There are others. Perhaps we cannot keep graft entltw  

tt’here there is small graft there la likely out of polities and out of business, b *  
to be large graft If occasion offers. let It keep its hands o ff the Amerk**

The discovery reminds one of those ugly navy!

PO INTED  PAR AG R APH S

Some men are as hard to get along 
with as balkv horses.

One strong point o f m.any a woman is 
at the end of a hatpl;^

By doing the hard things first you will 
be sure to find the rest easy.

A  pretty girl doesn’t mind reflections 
on herself when they cioipe from a mirror.

A  young man may Induce the girl's 
father to toe the mark by posing as the 
mark.

and during his Incarnbcncy of the state parture. It is to be hojK'd June—the [ran  away, 
portfolio Americanism has acquired a niopth of ros»-s and weddings—will l.e j 

. V ( 1. «  pleasant and full of business.— \V<-llington
pew significance abroad. One of the  ̂ Enterprise,
safest and most conservative advlsor.s of  ̂ Th.-re Is one gon.1 thing about a cool 
the president, his place will be ver>- dlf- .May. The mosquitoes are not «0 prev

alent.—IJsbon (Ohio» Patriot.ficult to fill, and In hU death the Am eri
can iieople have sustained a n-'Hona! les*- 

John Hay. scholar, poet, diplomat and 
•talesman, wa*

The Glasgow expert who came over to 
t.'II Chicagi» how to run a street railway 

one o f the few  real lus been spending his time riding a rou u iip tu g  on the sand

The trout fry  that are being placed 
In the private pond at the loingdon 
farm  at Montpelier, yt., seemed to d is
appear m ysteriously soon a fte r they 
reaeh.-d the water. The pond was 
watched, but no one was seen to ap
proach It. F in a lly  the w ater was 
drawn off and a monster English  carp, 
w eigh in g 25 pounds, was found flop -

Some contrary people would rather have 
a pint of trouble than a bushel o f happi
ness.

A  man seldom realizes what a cold 
world this Is until his creditors begin to 
make It hot for him.

Some women w-ould rather tell a doctor 
o f their aches and pains than gossip with 
their neighbors.

Don't open your mouth and swallow 
everything yoil hear—unless you are fcxrf- 
Ish and don't care who knows IL

REFLECTIO NS OF A BACHELOR

It Is surprising the way your wife * •  
let you have your own when it is her*.

The average man would !><■ content t* 
forego more pleasure If he could have !*■» 
pain.

It is better to trust something to b* 
mistrusted than to mistrust something t* 
be trusted.

"Vt'ornen are very good card players, cos- 
siderlng what good conversationalist* tb*f 
are at the same time.

A  woman Imagines she would be , 
girlish-Iooktng If she weren’ t so undecsE' 
ful about the way she dresses.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
The vast forest areas of Russia In 

rope, which cover nearly 600,000.000 acrtS 
or 36 per cent o f the entire are* of tS* 
country, are aptly termed "wooden 
sia." F»ew people who have not tr*T*l»* 
through this part of the country e»n f0*Jf 
any Idea o f the country's boundless w e**- 
In timber.

Samuel Bowles, a Kanker. will estab-, 
lish a school of modeling In Rutland. Y L  
which he will endow with a sufflclM» 
sum to pay Us running cxt»enses. 
purpose Is to educate American chlldrtQ 
In tho art of sculpture In order 
may not be necessary for Vermont 
ble manufacturers to secure for 
workmen.

ÜÎt'i’ i
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER EVUOPE CABLED TO THE TELEGRAM

Many Prominent Statesmen of 

France Consider That Ger

many W ill Be Satisfied’With 

Nothing But W ar •

(CvUtyri'^ht, 190r>. by the l l* ‘arst News 
S erv ice .)

HY P A C K  V II.M E H S .
Special Cable to The Telenram .

I ’AU IS, July 1.— Th ere  are in Kranco 
at present many prom inent statesmen 
who t ik e  a v e ry  pes.slmistlc v iew  o f 
the situation , and who, a lthough It 
looks as If  a conference may so lve thi* 
M orocco «luestlon w ithou t bloodshed, 
prophesy that another w ar between 
Kr.nnce and Cerm any cannot be avo id - 
f  I

The ka iser w.ants war, they say, and 
he w .lilts It now, because he knows 
that the di.si-lpline in the French arm y 
has been underm ined by the socialists, 
becau.se he knows that the eastern 
frontier o f France is not yet stronRly 
enouK>> fo rtified  to w ithstand a Oer- 
m.in attai k. and heeause at present he 
ne-’d fear no in te r ie iit ion  by France ’s 
allv_ Uii.ssi.i.

I '  he f.iils to d rive  France to war 
over Morocco he w ill take some other 
pretext

Against these people the form er m il- 
it.iry governor o f 1‘ari.s, General Z iir- 
llnden, has w ritten  an a rtic le  in the 
<*iuloie In w'liich he takes a fa r more 
cprin ii-tlc view .

If. in spite o f a ll the 'concessions 
w.- h iv e  made." he says, "tjerm any 
stiiiiild att lek us, she would find her- 
s.-If isol.ifed. de.seried !»y the tw o other 
powers o f the trip le  alliance, which 
was form ed fo r defens ive purposes 
only "

W on III lie  .%lone

A ’ lstri.'i would not and could not ren- 
d r any a i.si.stanee. and the fe e lin g  in 
Ita ly  ti>d<y is fa r  more fr iend ly  to- 
W’ lrd h ratio*' than tow ard Germany. 
PtUI a.lm ittins: that. I f  the kaiser
w >uM su<ldenly a ttack us, he would 
P 'o l,.ii«iy  suec*-ed in d r iv in «  hack our 
arm i.’s and cross the rronli*'r, this 
w ’ li.l I>y no means end the war.

Kx is|iere t*'d by the injusti>'e o f such 
t perfliliou.s a ttack  and know in i; that 
it w is .a fi'iestl.iii o f our national ex- 
Is;..¡ic,_ Frani'e would, in this desper- 
Ite  strmrirle. on<-e more »rive proof o f 
t!i0 i :ie“ ;ry whieh our irlurioti.s h istory 
s! =ws so many «■xamt'les *if and which 
slie sliowe*i tow .ird tlie end o f our la.sl 
ti’ : fort tinaf e war.

Today I'ra iice  could m ake a much 
r  o e  d 'tcrm ined ilefence than in I'iTO. 
O ir soldl'TS are l>etter pre|>are«i and 
h -tter >'|iiii>P"d than they w ere th irty- 
f '  ■ V. rs .i:?o, w lien our soldiers were 
ns as ever but when they w ere
po \riv led.

.Xd’. .ineintr Into France the German 
n’ rrl* .-. would f'lid  .strontrlv f '.r t ified  
c i 'ie s  In t!i*-ir p.itli and I ’ .iris today Is 
Inipreiin.tlde.

T i l '  w tede nation l.s drilb 'd  In the 
nrt o f w.ir. our rc -erve  o fficers are as 
C ’ pable as thosi- in actual service.

Our navv, ••veil w itliou t .assistance 
f-  'm K iiirla ' 1, would ann iliila te tito 
G'-rm ill. Our cidonlal troops could 
r- ,icb here on very  short notice. The 
Kiiirlish arm y v o ii ld  come to our as- 
s;st.itiie  and inst*'ad o f n*'W viclorie.s 
the kaiser winild lose all Germ any won 
In the w ar o f ISTO.

A IliiiM-ful X'le«

X'so Colonel I'icqu.irt takc.s .a vet y 
h M" fill view . In tiie "A u rore " he say.s;

■*>ur .artill*ry i-> tlie hest in lli"
V -rid Our In fan try is euulpro'ii w ith 
Kuns f.ir stiperior to those o f the <)<tr- 
ni ins. Our jilans fo r  def*'nse are com- 
plol*' in every  detail, .and the railro.ids 
h - . e in tli*ur possession ord*-r whl* li 
w ill en.itde them ro carry out tlie ir 
part o f the n iob iliza flon  o f the arm y
V .thoiit a mono'iil s d*?lay and w ithout 
ai.v po.ssitiipty o f confusiiin.

".Xll our fortr-'sses are in m.aenifi- 
c  at eotidition. tjerm any has tw *n ly -  
thre*' arm v i*or|»s; France h.i.s tw enty- 
oi;.' ‘ ' l l  in lini<- o f w ar tw o  o f tli*se 
at P ‘ woiilil have to remain in Gcr- 
m 'IV so that tlie num erical streiiKtli 
of til*' a m;cs is even.

"K. ™er thoMijh th¿ ka iser may be 
for war. the German t-overnment w ill 
tl.' k twi- c b* fo re  runiiinaf into one."

Cerriiption Ocnernl
Corruption in a ll countries, old and 

youioi, is the hallm ark o f the tw en 
tieth century.

T l.e K.iuitable scandal a ffe ’ ts people 
in nearly a ll the civ ilize*! countries o f 
the world who have inve.sted thetr 
inviuiis in this grea t company.

Kug’ ind is horrified  over the scan- 
dal.s le v . 'iio d  in her w ar d-partm ent. 
dating l> I' lt to the da.i'S o f the Itocr 
war U'issia is crush*’ *! by a fa r w ea k 
er power lie -iu se  o f the rottonn*ss <>f 
her offir-i.il sj »t*-m. and even Japan 
has her arm y se.aruials which her cen
sor tries to c o in e il  from  the eye » of 
the worl*l.

Tl'.e It.ilian people liave been sw in- 
dle.l out o f a score o f m illions suppose 1 
to have b* *11 sp* nt in increasing the 
Btrengtlv o f her navy, luit whi-'li rea lly  
have found their w ay into tlie poi kets 
of off;.....- and shspyar.l owners.

Then i- in f.ii t In the w hole world 
not Oto in try w 1i*t *' th** money ma*l- 
ness has not made the people fo rge t a ll 
old-time ideals.

Expect Much

Great .accomplishments are expecte*1 
to r*'sult from  the res*';ii d ies  to be 
made liv tlo’  ii*‘ W lnt*’ rnational a g r i
cultural co ll.'ge  in the very near fu 
ture.

This Institute. the idea o f  which 
Origiriaf.*! in tlie liraln.s o f an A m eri
can, who succeeded in in terestin g  K in g  
Victor Emmanuel in his plans, w ill 
Collect and pulillsh inforni.atlon re lv - 
tive to farm ing gen era lly  ami tlie m ar
keting o f agr icu ltu ra l produce, and 
Will when redu isted com m unicate per- 
tii'ulars to the fa rm er in any country 
In th. worl.l who asks fo r in form ation

Farmers o f a ll countries w ill he s*ip- 
Pl!e*l w ith litera tu re  in the ir own lan- 
»uage dealing w ith  diseases o f plants 
•n<l methods o f curing tliem.

Co-r*peration a m o n i farm ers w ill oc 
■tudie*] an*l taught, and the Institu te 
w ill submit to tlie govet nment’s meas
ures fo r the p ro lc 'ition  o f In tel csts 
common to agricu ltu ra lis ts  o f  a ll c un
tries.

A je r ie n  I.radit
America alone, during the pre.sent 

•ra o f pro.sperity, consum e» mcr® 
champagne than is produced in a ll 
France.

During the last ten yea r » th# con-

( Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
S*“rvice.)

This picture shows the little brig. King 
Edward V II, which the king has given as 
a present to Prince hklward, eldest son of 
the IT ince o f Wales, tiiat he may l*'arn 
elementary seaman.sliip while still play
ing. The little ves.sel, complete in all de- 
tail.s, is 48 feet long and has a beam of 
13 feet. A  pick*d crew of four will bo 
on board to obey the order» of the prince.

isTOR's Hospimin 
you) iimEn

\ isItoi*s Seldom Return to 

Cliveden, Where They Are 

Disappointed With Host

1»M, by the Hearst News
Service.)

A  recent picture of Infanta Eulalle and 
her two »ons, cousins of King Alfonso of 
Spain. The infanta was. before her mar
riage, known as one of the most beautiful 
princesses of Europe. She 1» aaid to have 
promised to accompany her two boys on a 
trip to the United State» next fir ing .

B Y  P A U Ii EAM BETH .

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst News 
S*'rvlce.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
I.O NnON , July 1.— William Waldorf As- 

tor’s week-end parties at Cliveden on the 
Thames are now in full swing, but those 
who have been to them do not for some 
rea-ion or other express ertliusla.sm over 
th*'m.

The trn jlile appears to be that Mr. As- 
tor will not allow his guests to wander 
atM’ut *hc heautif'ii piece a.s they like and 
find t!:*ii own eiij.'ymerit.x for theniselve.s. 
ns Is I lie rule in most English country 
h.'.usi's.

■|he meals are rather formal, and the 
hoMst party .isiemhie.s for breakfast, 
whlfh lo an un,)ar*l<inal>Ie sin at most 
h<'u>'*'.'!. Tlii-n lifter lunehi'on severa! iilg 
lirakis tik e  the g.iests down to the r ¡v T -  
sid*'. cn*? th*' 'am launch M argue-'le 
tnk 's the o.irty for the usual six-mile trip 
up c>r «lown llie i . '* t .

O'l tlie i<-'iii i> * .* tlie launch th*' brakes 
.are again in w.iilmg, altioiugh the m i-  
joili.x nf th*' giiosts. esp*'cially tho young 
ti*.o|.l*', woiilil liillnltely prefer strolling up 
to the lious*' through the glorious w <mk1s. 
T licre is. in fai't, a stifTiK'.ss alsiut 3lr. 
A.-*t*>r’ s liivipitality whicli never S'^ems to 
W '.ir off. ami tliis is the rea.son that the 
Slime peopl* never go  often to Cliveden.

Wealth Has Vanished

Througli un-.vi.se investments and specu
lations. I.orii Tw*‘*'iimouth. who was at 
one time a v*Ty wealthy p*'er. i.s in tlnaii- 
ci.it dittii'ulties. Ills  family is now on 
til*' I'oiitiiK nt. eeoiiom zing.

He has few i>os.s*'s.sions left. Brook 
Hou.se, his pnlaee In P-irk I«ine, he has 
sold to Sir Ernest Cas.sel. the king’s gr*'at 
frieml ami ' ‘financial adviser;”  his s|>ort- 
ing estate In Si'otland to the Earl of 
I ’.nUmiouth. .and his valualile pictures and 
beautiful tioreel.iiii fetched high prices at 
t ’ liri.stic's saa s.

Sir Krii*',st Cassel, by the way. is now 
kmiwn as "Kaincses the Only." as he 
pr.o'tically rules Kgyi>t, as far as the 
tinanci'S .ar*. concern*-«!.

The Kh'-iltv*- o f Egyid. with whom he 
does jiractii'.illy what h*i likes, has b*'cn 
his guc.il at ills liouse in Grosvenor Suuare 
ami con.sults him in everything. Sir Er- 
i!'s t will tie ilie most iHiweiful host in 
I.omlon when lie moves into I ’ark laxne 
la xt year
Americans In Possession

('lari*lg*'’s hotel has been the scene of 
comings and goings o f minor royalties of 
all sorbs. The Kheilive of f)gviit. who 
si«* nt one night th«Te before going on to 
Buckingham jialace and tlien on to Sir 
Ei nest CiLssel’s. walki-d about the hotel 
absi.Iutfly unrec’gnize*!, and there were 
s. veral German princelings and princesses 
lunching there one *lay; the latter only 
ii.'ii g noticed b<'caus« of their dowdy 
*lr*'ss;rg.

At least half of the hotel Is at present 
in the poss*'Si*ion of the Uniteil Stale's.

romniaml. r EIf>rl.lge T. G*'rry and his 
family are spcmling a f* w days there be- 

going ov*'r to ParLs. but th**y do not 
a^UK'ar anxious to shine socially in any 
way, Clariilgc's aii*l the Savoy hotel are 
liy f.u the most potuiUr places just now 
with .\m*Tlcans and tlie Hotel Cecil is 
fi;i* ii w itli til* m also.
Now Its “ Your Grace”

Mr. and Mrs. \Vhlt*law Reid are being 
feted ♦ v*'rywii**re. and Mrs. R**i*l s <jiiiet 
ami rather shy manner has anr.act*'d all 
wh*i have n i.t her. Their first county 
hoiiic xisit was iKiiil to Ix rd  Egert*in ami 
his wif* . the Duciie-ss of Buckingham, at 
their Iwauiiful pl.ace. Tatton.

The iluch*'ss is the last holder of the 
till*', ami at her .l.-alh there will be no 
tnorf <111* hes.ses of Bm kingliam. It Is by 
sp*'clal p*'rnii.sston of th*' k'ng that she 
clings to h*r title of duchess, hut when 
.she aiu>* ars at isiurt she is announced as 
III*’  Countess Kg*'tton,

At Tatton wlicncver any new servant is 
etigag*'d he is carefully direct*^*! to call tho 
<lu* hc'*s ’ Your Grace." and the earl ”My 
I,<pid’ ’ but there was one young country 
fis.tniaii who for w.'Cks calbsl the earl 
•'.My Grace ” and the diiclic.ss ’ ’ t  *>ur Bold 
much to the amusement of the gur'st.s.

This picture shows the tnoilest little hunting lodge, at Klein Ellguth In Selesia, 
wher the ('row a Prince and hla bride have »pent xiart o f their honeymoon, attended 
only by two »«rvaiits.

Loan to Morocco Places Ger- Feud Tliat Mav Startle All

When Slie Couldn’t Be Found 

They Tried to Tear Up 

Newspaper

many in a Position Where 

It Can Do Put Little

sumption o f cliam pagne in the I  nitml 
States has iucrt'.ascd much mor»; rapid ly 
than the production and as the pcojil-t 
o f France d*> n**t be lieve  in d*'priving 
them selves o f the spark ling xvice to 
gladden the he.arts o f the pro.sper*.'JS 
Am ericans thousanils o f bottles o f 
champagne, which is not champagne 
is annually exported from  here across 
the sea.

Mo.st o f this Is Bhine •wins and 
French w h ite  w ine whicu has been 
trcpted so as to m ake It looK and taste 
si;rrici«'ntly lik e  champagne to deceive 
pé'M.ie who a re  not ccnnoiseurs.

It  is labeled exactly  lik e  the genu 
ine gcod t and altliough it has been cx- 
perted by nearly a ll the lead ing firm s 
o f Eperuay o f R h ine» fo r  years not one 
com plaint has been received from  the 
Am erican consum en.

(Copyright. 1905. by W. R. H*'arst.)
BY T H E  M AU Q i’ I.S DE CASTEI.I.„\NE 
Special Cal'le to Tlie Tolcgruni.

I'AR IS . July 1.—It Is often small mat-; 
teis widch solve great questions. Event.s 
which are taking (ilace In Morocco Just 
now do not es*apc this law; Itnle*-*!. tliey 
3« rve to coiifli m it. I.^ist year in ac- 
roiiiatice with the dcnianti of tint g o w r i i- , 
ni*'iit of til*' l•■pul>llc. two banking lioust's, 
*in*' Flench and the oUht Ib'lgian, con- 
s* nted to advance the sultan a sum *)f 
50.0oo.0oo fiaiics, guaranteed by the Im- 
p*'rial custorns.

Only one condlll*in was Imposed ution 
the borrow*'r. It was tliat if h*t needed 
money again he sliould promise to ad
dress hims*'lf for a n*‘w l.uin cxi'lusively 
to tlios«; who liail a*lvaiieed him the first; 
that is to say. Franc*', which had bt't'ii 
tn.strumental in raising the original sum.

I have Just l<'arii*'d from a reliable 
source that only 2.00*>,000 francs remain 
in the Inusrlal treasury. The moment aii- 
proaches when the sult.an will he obligeil 
to C4ill once more uinin FTaiieo for a.s- 
slstance. ( f;mcy that tills country will 
consent to r-triing with her gold only 
upon cornlltlon that sh*' rec*'lv*'s some
thing tangllile in exchange.

Nothing could bi'tter protect her seif- 
e.steem against the ill humor of W illiam I 
II than the liill signed l>y the sultan o f ' 
Morocco. G*'rmany i.s neither ri*'h nor j 
given to making loans. Woul*l she 1«: i 
willing or abltj to r*'lml)urse FiaiK'e tho; 
sum wlileh this country ha,-! adx'anced Mo
rocco?

I f  .she does not do so, what will she 
have with which to hack up her extrava-, 
gant pr«)ceedit gs? It is my opinion ith.at | 
those few millions will do more to safe- i 
guard the p*‘ace of Euroi>e than ail th e , 
dliiiomacy In tlie world.

Another American Triumph

Baris has this week wltnes.sed another 
American trlumjih in the successful p e r-1 
formance of Albert Spalding of New Y*irk 
Though only 16 years of age. this young! 
man lias !ie*Ti declared by the foremost 
French critics to be the greatest violinist | 
in the world. I

Ib reto fo re  Kubelik had occu|ded thlsi 
lofty position; now he must step aal«le 
and give the place to Stialiling. The con
test iH'tweeii the young American and 
the young Hungailan t*iok place uism the 
some day liefore th*' same audience 
Knts'llk shone through the brilliancy of 
ills execution.

His flng*'is scurried over the strings of 
his violin like B.|uirrels’ paws over the 
lirancht'S of a tree. Tint S[i.al<llng sur- 
Pi ss*'d him as a musician by hi.s Irntiecca- 
lil*' styl»' and his incomi*.at.al>le sonority o f ’ 
tone He sppll*s hims-lf particularly to ' 
those W'.iks which call for a thorough mu- ; 
sical sFilrlt and for foiln' ss of tone rather , 
than any special d*‘xterity in ex.cution. i

His choice of compositions Is those 
which aiipcel to the heart rather than to ; 
the eye, Kubelik has b*en declared by, 
tho i ’arislsn , public to be the greatest | 
violin arrot.at living, but this same pul>- 
lic saluted Ppalding as a mast*r. j

The rn ited  States can pride themselves , 
upon pos.s*'.sslng the foremost violinist of 
the world.
Six Thousand Drowned

I,ast month 6.000 Russians were: 
drowne.l within the space of a few hours 
Iti the S tra in  of Korea. Such a sp.'ctaelc, 
should be heart-rending to all tho.se who, 
have nnv f<'<llng ‘t t  all.

But at the same time, what did we see 
in Baris? His Inu>erlal Highne.ss Grand} 
Duke Bori.s. coming out of a famous t»ar 
called "M axim ’s ’ supported on either side 
by a couj'Ie of his friends and compa-

*"^The grand duke, in order to ov ’ r'om s 
his emotion, had swallowed a narcotic. 
A t about the same time also we saw 
the representatives of tho Rassian gov
ernment in Baris witnessing one of <>t^; 
most fashlonaWe race meetings from me 
proaiJentlal box in the grand sband

»1 seems evident that tho Ru.sslan heart 
Is a peeuiiarly constituted organ I once 
knew a husband who adored hts 
tho very evening of her death he wa»| 
seen aT^the opera. "Music. ” s.a d 
the only remedy for my sorrowr. I have

Italy Bre.iks Out Between 

Families at Sarbollano

(Copyright, 19m5. by tho Hearst News 
Service.)

SiHclal Cable to The Telegram.
RtiME. July 1.—A  dnuble murder com- 

niitt*'d at Snibullano, in Corsica, by Jo
seph Marlanl, has revived tho Interest in 
the old v*'ndefta between the Maiiania and 
the Martiinittis, which for a lime seemed 
to have b*'«'ll luldged over.

The l)*'glnr.ing of tho feu*l. which ha.s 
Just cost two young men. Baul Miirtlnelli 
and Jacques F*'r:»c*'l, their lives. diit*"i 
liiii'k to 1SS3, will'll Baul Martinetti killed 
R.iphiit'l Marinni, whom he acou.sed of 
having nssault*'ii his daughtt-r, Blanche.

Ill the .same year Baul .Marlanl, a man 
of nearly 70 and father of Jos**pli .Marlani. 
kill*'«! a 15-yt'ur-old .son «if Baui M.irtineltl 
to rev«'i'ge the murder of his grand.son. 
Six wi'-'ks later the family Feraecl. rela
tives of tho Abirtiiiettis. enteje«! Into the 
vendetta.

A eertjiin Ikipti.ste F*'raccl. lirother of 
one of the young men Just iiiiiril*'re«l. shot 
donw the old Baul .Marlanl from an am- 
busli. The son of the ol«l man wa.s s*'iit 
t > the iM-niteiitiary for ten years, con
victed of th^ murder which his father ha«l 
o'mniitti'd, and Bajitiste Feraeci wa.s sent 
to pri.soii for five years.

l « i t e r  retir«'s*'ntntlvi'S o f the families 
Involve«! met an«l a  r<'eoiiclliatl«'ii tisik 
plac*' to get the two imprison)'«! m«‘n out. 
ami for s«>me tim»» the ven«l*-tta re8t«‘d 
until Joseph Marlanl some time ago ac
cused the two m«'n he has now mur«lere«l 
of having insiilteil the «lea«1. Marlanl has 
esoai>ed t«j tlie Maguls, and the village of 
fiorlM i'jino i.s in an uproar, as new m'jr- 
dfrs are dally expected.

since leame«1 that this pretended French
man was a Russian.

What Loubet Said

Here Is something which M. Ixiuliet was 
overheanl saying to the young king of 
Si>ain on his recent visit to Farls.

Alfon.so X III  had suddenly liecome 
thoughtful. ".Monsieur le lYesldent.”  said 
he, "thl.s is your last year as president 
of the repulillc. Is It not?”

"Yes., s ire.”
“ And you have no idea Of running for 

a s*'eon<l time?”
“ No. certain ly.”
“ Cmil«l you tell me who you think will 

be your pr«>l»able successor?”
“ M. Falliercs, Sire, president o f the 

.senate. ”
“ Anil would he be a good choice?”
• Excellent, sire. Unfortunately. Mon- 

slcnr F.allleies lacks—er—energy.”  Such 
n s|ieech. coming from Bresldcnt I»ubet, 
did not have nny p.artlcular effect upon 
th*‘ king of Spain, uimn whom etiquette 
impos.'s a dlgnifli'il reserve; but to say 
the least It crcat*'d a sensation among 
the Frenchmen who overheard it and 
have since repeated It.

wonderful Operation
Brofessor R«iutlcr, one o f our most rele- 

brab'd surgeons, has Just successfully 
Carrie«! out an op«'ration which is likely 
to revolutionize therapeutics, his piitient 
lieing one of our prettiest and moet 
fashionable young Bailsiennes.

While engag*'«l In removlr.g the young 
U dy’s appendix he sii.ldenly discovered a 
most dangerou.s ahsc*'ss. He removed It 
an«l waited patiently for the ■wound to 
h*al. Tim e pas.sed. but the fever did not 
l*«..sen. To  perform another operation 
would mean certain death. What was he 
to <lo? Should he try upon the young 
woman an experiment which had hither
to been carried out only with animals? 
He decided to dd so. . , , ,

By nvaking a hypodermic Injection of 
turpentine he caused the formation of 
an artificial abscess, which drained all 
the diseased matter from the neighbor
hood of the apviehdlx, and the young 
woman is now as w^ l as ever.

Mauil— Isn’t 5 and 30 too old to hope for 
any Improvement? I should say not. One 
just begins to live. Take Hollister s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. You will be bloom
ing fair at 60. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
let». J. P. Brashcar.

(Copyrig..l, 1905. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

n io to  of the Crown lYlnce In the cos
tume which he has been wearing whfie 
living ill the little hunting lodge wliere 
lie spent the first weeks after his mar
riage.

STBIE TO S illS f l  
' HIS J I E  FOB m i

Servant Steals Funs to Start 

Museum of Paintings by 

Great Masters

Special Calile to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1905. by tho Hearst News 

Service.)

ROME. July 1.—An art lover and col
lector who lived up to the example of the 
Holy Crlsplnus wa.>i the liutler, Ciaramella, 
who has just been arrested.

Having the full confidence of the noble 
family with wh«>m he had l>een fo r . a 
quartor of a century he had used his 
position to steal half a million lire, with 
which he had built a private museum— 
containing art treasuri-s worth 35«1.000 lire.

The museum contained valuable works 
by the Neai>oIltan 8ettec*'nto, a large 
number of modern paintings. cosUy em
pire furniture, Sevres and Meissen vases 
and antique statues.

The count, who has unknowingly sup-

(Copyrlght, 1905. by the Hearst News
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.

BAR(TEIX)NA. July 1.—A  crowd of 
more than 400 young men nearly wrecked 
a newspaper office here because of an 
advertisement to the effect that a young 
and wealthy AmejIcan lady desired to 
meet an elegant young Siianish gentleman 
with a view to matrimony. Applicants 
were Invited to send their photographs 
and adtjrcsses.

More than four hundred candidates ap
plied, and each received a letter inform
ing him that he was the accepted suitor, 
and asking him to meet the advertiser 
at a farm, situated outside the town, at 
a certain hour.

The four huiulred candidates, ail dressed 
in their very best clothes, put in an ap
pearance, and when they found they had 
been cleverly hoaxed a ludicrous scene 
ensued. Finally they organized a hostile 
demonstration and marched to tho ad
vertising office from which the “ Am eri
can lady’s”  announcement had been dated.

But f«>r the timely arrival of the police 
tho office would have been wrecked by 
the crestfallen young gallants.

Ex-Senator McBride of Oregon has been 
named by the Lewis and Clark exposition 
nianagonicnt as president of the Jury of 
awards.

A  now Bhiladelphla fraud In the Tor- 
rosdalo filter plant has been unearthed by 
William B. I ’arsons and other experts. It 
ts said the steal involves $250,000.

Tunnel No. 41 on the Detroit Southern 
railway, four miles back of Ironton, Ohio, 
has caved in. Thousands of tons of earth 
fell, completely closing the tunnel.

plied the money for the collection, 1» de
lighted at having acquired »o  many treas- 
urea without trouble, and declares that 
he does not think he will prosecute bis old 
«ervant.

daini German Importers Gan 

Hold the Trade of China, if 

Americams Are Once Dis
lodged

By Malcolm Clarke.

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst Nei 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BERLIN , July 1.—'W’lth great intereat 

the vartoua German chambers of com
merce and manufacturers’ association are 
following the steps Uken by the (Riñese 
guilds to boycott American manufacturé 
ers In retaliation for the exclusion of Chi
nese from the United States.

AU agree that now is the time for Ger
many to get a commercial foothold in the 
Chinese market, and If possible strengthen 
it so that the Americana wlU find it d lffi; 
cult to dislodge them later. That the Chi
nese exclusion act will In time be repealed 
and no restrictions whatever placed upon 
Chinese Immigration into the United 
States, no one here doubts.

'W e do not fear American competition 
in (Tilna i f  we only get hold of the mar
ket there.”  said one o f German's great
est exporters the other day. “ n ie  Amer
icans may undersell us, but, thanks to 
the greed of American exportera, the Chi
nese will »«xin appreciate the difference 
in quality between American and Ger
man products and manufactures.

“ American manufacturers will go to the 
greatest expense to work up a market 
for a particular brand of goods, but, onca 
its reputation is firmly established, they 
will forthwith begin to undermine it bjr 
lowering Its quaUty.

Shortalghted Policy.

“ W e have seen this time and again; It 
seems that American exporters will never 
learn to see the foolishness of such short
sighted policy.

“ Some years sgo certain brands of (Cal
ifornia raisins had won an excellent rep
utation In Europe and had become for
midable competitors o f the Spanish rais
ins, but after a time everyone of th« 
brands deteriorated. While the top layer» 
of the boxe» would be o f excellent qual
ity, three-fourths of the raisins in the 
box would be of a far inferior quality, and 
in a short time no one would think oC 
buying California raisins.

“ This Is characteristic o f American 
methods throughout, while no German 
manufacturer would think of engaging In 
such suicidal traffic.

“ Through the consular agencies hi Chi
na German exporters are kept well in
formed both of what 1» going on In Chinn 
and o f the particular needs of the Chi
nese, and determined efforts are going to 
be made during the next few  months to 
increase Gorman exports to China.

“ It would be too much to say that Ger
man consuls try to stir up hatred against 
Americans in China, but they will most 
assuredly do nothing to discourage the 
action of the Chinese guilds in boycot
ting of American goods.

American Bars.

Of late American bars have become de
cidedly popular in Germany and no flrst- 
claa.1 hotel in any of the great cities 1» 
considered complete without a real Amer
ican bar room, although the Germans as 
a rule are opposed to “ perpendicular 
drinking.”

The military authorities, however, have 
long disapproved of these bars, and ths 
growing taste for American cocktail» 
among army officers and after many de
liberations an order has been issued by 
the commanding general of the district 
of Hanover, forbidding officers and men 
to visit American bars, of which there 
are several in the city of Hanover, be
cause they tend to promote intemper- 
ance^ln the army.

"N ie habit of rushing up to a bar and 
gulp down tho greatest possible number 
of drinks in the shortest possible time is 
exceedingly demoralizing,’ ’ said the gen
eral In an interview, “and is contrary to 
the nature of the German people.

“ I intend to do everything In my power 
to abolish American bars, and only wish 
that I could get the civil authorities to 
Join me.”

Massacres of Thousand»«.
The massacres of thousands of working

men in the streets of Lod» In Poland dur
ing last week, has greaUy grieved the 
czar, who doubts that the aevere measures 
Uken by tho authoriti«*s were Justified 
by the existing concHtlons.

The terrible strain and anxiety o f the 
last six months have told severely upon 
Czar Nicholas, and in spite of hla great 
efforts to appear cheery and hojlteful, 
those who are consUntly near him cannot 
fall to observe his changed and nervous 
demeanor.

A t times he becomes excited and re*t- 
less and awaits all official news with the 
greatest impatience.

Personally he Is most anxious for peace. 
He is sick to death of hearing of one 
blunder after another and very desirous 
of putting an end to the useless blood
shed. Grand Duke Weadimlr, who has not 
once shown himself in public since the 
assassination of the grand duke, con
tinues to be the czar’s evil spirit and it Ja 
solely due to his influence and that of 
the czarina, who is strangely opposed to 
the idea of granting a constitution to the 
Russian people, that M. W itte has not 
been at the head of tho government.

But a change 1» near. Onlv a few  
days ago Czar Nicholas exclaimed that M. 
W itte is the only man In Russia who 
cannot be bought and the only one who 
has never bqen implicated in any In
trigues.

Six months from now. at the very lat
est. M. W itte  will be the most powerful 
man in Russia if he has not been assas
sinated by the reactionary party before 
then.

PR IN C E  CARD O P SW EDEN AN D  H IS CHILDREN.

I f  Norway should consent to be ruled by a king, it la believed Prince C a ll !■ 
moetly likely to be successor to King Oscar, dethroned.

MsPills
« n  Mve th e  ájrnepcic fn a i bmby
áaysofiBleery.aadcBaMeidmto art 
ertaatover he wiabee. They pccreat

SICK HEADACHE,
C M ^ the food to aaaleiflato aa i w 
lah tho body» ehm kooa appetite,

DEVaOPaESH
aad ooUd rnuacla. Eiegaatly

Takêlto SubsÔfaite.
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HIS LORDSHIPS CHAUFFEVRl—» y  c ^ tu l  k . t w >̂ f o 'RT>
They w ere  slttfner In tw o  deck chairs 

hidden aw ay  am one the palms and 
flo w ers  on the roo f o f the houseboat 
Sunshine. A  s ilve r moon topp ing the 
pine-clad h ills  above W arg rave  turned 
the silent r iv er to  m olten silver.

The hush o f the exqu isite July n igh t 
W as broken only by a rich baritone 
vo ice  s in g in g  a southern lo ve  song to 
a  banjo accompaniment on one o f the 
houseboats m oored a  hundred yards up 
Stream.

F rom  the room below  there came 
eve ry  now and then the ja rr in g  sound 
o f “ No trumps. “ M ay I  p la yT ' “ H a v
in g  none?**.

T h e  g ir l turned to her companion. “ I 
rea lly  be lieve  that when mamma dies 
she w ill  turn in to  a bridge m arker," 
she remarked.

The man gave  a short laugh. "Tes, 
It ’s almost sacrtlege to p lay b ridge on 

 ̂ a n ight lik e  this. ’In  such a n igh t Me- 
dea gathered the enchanted herbs—’ ’’ 

"Oh, Bob don't got poetical; besides, 
1 hate K lp iln g .”

" I  can’ t help being poetical, and I  
w as quoting Shakespeare, not K ip lin g ," 
he remarked.

“ Oh, w ell, it  does not matter, they 
sre  so much alike. But seriously. Bob. 
1 don’ t think msma h.as an idea in life  
beyond bridge and ge ttin g  me m arried."

“ H ’ m, I  suppose not," he answered, 
obviously th inking o f something else. 

They lapsed into silence again. 
Suddenly the man fidgeted.
T ile g ir l turned to him. “ Bob, dear, 

please spare me the trouble o f saying 
I  w ill be a sister to you.”

"W hat on earth do you mean?" he 
asked.

"W e ll you see I  know  the symptoms 
BO w e l l ’ now. When you are go in g  to 
propose you Invariably take your hand
kerch ie f out o f your le ft  cu ff, put it 

'  back w ith  the utmost care. You then 
find your c igarette case and suddenly 
remember that you cannot decently ask 
permission to smoke w h ile  proposing."

“ Oh, come, Madge, you’ re a b it hard 
on a fellow .”

"D o you know ,' she continued. I g 
noring his Interruntlon. “ that i f  I  had 
not stopped you this would have been 
the seventeenth tim e that you have 
proposed to me?”

"W h y  won ’t  you m arry me?”  he 
pleaded.

"F ran k ly . Bob, I  don’ t see w hy I 
Should."

"Bu t surely I ’m as good as most 
ether fe llow s?"

“ That’s Just it. You are exactly like 
'other fe llow s.’ There is nothing to dis
tinguish any o f you except your w a ist
coats."

“That’s rather cruel." he observed. 
“ Because it ’s true?" she queried.
“ But what on earth do you want me 

to do?" he asked. Then, a fte r  a pause, 
"You  say I  ought to be d ifferen t from 
all the others. W ell, i f  it w ill please 
you I  w ill put on a frock coat and silk 
hat tom orrow and punt you down to 
H en ley in a canoe; that, at any rate, 
would be unlike the rest."

“ Don’ t be flippant,”  the g ir l rem ark
ed h a lf laughing, half annoyed.

*T<ook here," he said, becoming sud
denly serious, “ what do you rea lly  want 
me to do? I  have dabbled in most 
things and— "

"Dabbled! That’s , it,”  she cried. 
” Tou read fo r the bar, that Is thrown 
•▼er; you stand fo r parliament, and ge t

sick o f It; the w ar bre.aks out, and you 
e le c tr ify  eve ry  one by en listing in C. 
I. V. and go in g  to the fron t— fo r  six 
months. You  w r ite  h a lf a p lay— you—  
you— oh, you Just dabble. Bob. There ’s 
noth ing determ ined or permanent about 
you.”  Then, break ing into a laugh, 
she continued. “ No, really, I  don’ t see 
w hy I  should m arry you. and. as 
mamma saysi. Lord D aventry is a much 
better match."

“ W hat!’ ho exclaimed. "You  don’ t 
seriously mean to tell me that you are 
go ing to m arry that young ass, D av
en try T ’

“ I fa ll to see w hy 1 shouldn’ t," she 
answered, concealing her amusement. 
“ You are much a like,’ (here she nearly 
laughed outright, but by a superhuman 
e ffo r t  managed to control h erse lf), 
"and he has the advantage o f being *a 
viscount and a future, earl, w h ile  you. 
Bob, dear, are m erely Mr. Robert L a n g 
ley ."

“Y es ; but you cannot be in earnest 
about m arrying him. You shall not 
m arry him. I  say you shan’ t," he ex 
claimed, and ge ttin g  up from  the chair 
he began to pace up and down.

"Be careful. Bob,’ she answered. “ You 
are go in g  Just the right way to w ork 
to make me want to m arry him.”

“ Look here," he said, com ing down 
and standing in front o f her, “at the 
risk o f becom ing tedious I  have to re 
peat, Miss Hcathmore, that you shall 
never m arry D aventry."

Look in g up at him as he scowled 
down at her, the g ir l suddenly realised 
that she loved him. It  had needed Just 
this touch o f masterfulness on his part 
to bring the long-suspected fact clearly 
before her— but It was also this touch 
o f masterfulness which raised her own 
opposition and fram ed her next re 
mark.

"Lord  D aventry has invited  mamma 
and me to tea at Ranelagh on Tues
day next. H e is go in g  to drive us down 
in his new car."

“ W ell, o f course you w ill not go  
now,” he remarked.

"W h y  not, p rayT ’ she asked.
“ Because I  don’t want you to, 

M adge; rea lly  I  don’ t.”
“ Just now when mamma nobly an

nounced her intention o f sacrific ing a 
whole afternoon ’s bridge to my in ter
ests I  said 1 would not go. but now 
since you forbid it. Master Bob, I most 
decidedly shall."

"P lease. Madge— as the first favor 
that I  have ever asked— I beg o f you 
not to go. Let me drive you and your 
mother down."

“ Don't be absurd. Of course I sh.all 
go  w ith  Iv>rd Daventry,”  she answered.

“V ery  well, then I  shall stop it."
"H ow , pray?”
“ That w ill be as T may think fit  But 

be certain o f one thlnwr Miss Meath- 
mere. that you shall drive down to 
Ranelagh w ith me and not w ith D av
entry, and you shall take tea w ith me 
and not w ith  Daventry. I know  too 
much about him.’ he added to himself 
as he turned and le ft  her.

• * •
On the fo llow in g  day the week-end 

house party broke up, and Boh I-ang- 
ley  traveled back to town w ith Mrs. 
Heathm ere and her daughter, much to 
the form er's annoyance. Mrs. Heath- 
mere sat In one corner o f the carriage 
and wondered why she had lost that

last rubber and Incidentally w hy peo
ple who w ere not wanted could never 
take a h int when they w ere g iven  one. 
O f course. It was a wel^ known fact 
that Lan g ley  had ten thousand a year, 
but then D aventry had as much and an 
earldom as well. Yes, there was no 
doubt about It, she must snub Lan g ley  
well. Besides, last n ight when she had 
doubled “ no trum ps" he had deliberate, 
ly  led her a heart In spite o f her hav
ing loudly proclaimed that she en tirely 
d isbelieved in the heart convention; 
m oreover! she fancied D aventry would 
make a much more m anageable son-in- 
law  and he was undoubtedly the better 
bridge player.

The other tw o  ta lked commonplaces 
in a desultory sort o f way, neither re 
fe rr in g  to their conversation o f the 
previous evening.

As Lang ley  handed them into their 
ca rr iage  at Paddington he made a 
seem ingly pointless remark.

Turn ing to Miss Heathmere, he said, 
"B y  the way, I  don’t know  i f  I told 
you tf^at R egg ie  D aventry cannot drive 
his own motor. 1 think he Is fr igh ten 
ed o f It.”

Before either could inquire what he 
meant he had bowed his adleux and 
vanished.

s •  s
Lord D aven try sat up In bed and 

thoughtfu lly  began his breakfast. He 
was fe e llg  particu larly pleased w ith  
life . Th ings w ere go in g  right. His 
supper party the n ight before at the 
Savoy had been em inently successful, 
his epigram s more brillian t than usual; 
moreover, \hls new  pink silk  dress 
waistcoat had created quite a sen.sa- 
tlon even am ong those chosen compan
ions who w ere more or less accus
tomed to bask in the sunshine o f his 
genius. Even the appearance o f his 
man Jackson w ith  a blank sheet o f 
foolscap in his hand fa iled  to upset his 
good humor.

"W h a t! no epigram s again this morn- 
In gT ’ he exclaimed. "W h y. you only 
had three fo r me yesterday. Jackson, 
you know this w on 't do.”

"V e ry  sorry, my lord." answered the 
man. *I have been turning out on an 
average six epigram s a day fo r your 
lordship fo r the last tw o years, and I 
am beginning to ‘dry up,’ i f  your lord- 
ship w ill a llow  the expression."

“ But still you know, Jackson, It Is 
absolutely necessary that I should 

i make epigrams.”  ,
I " I  know, milord. The only th ing I 
can think o f this m orning is that your 

I lordship m ight bring in a travesty o f 
a proverb such ns "W liere there's a 
w ill tliere ’s a— legacy.’ ’’

"T h a t’s not up to your usual form, 
Jackson, and besides it is more or less 
a pun, and you know 1 hate puns.”

“ I  am a fra id  it's the best I can do 
this morning, m ilord.”

“ W ell, never mind that for a minute. 
Telephone down to the stables and tell 
Jean that I  shall want tlie car round 
at the club about 3:30. I  am go in g to 
run down to Ranelagh.”

"W il l  your lordship drive yourself?”  
"You  know very w ell that I never 

do.’’
" I  thoiight, perhaps, a fte r  the month’s 

lessons j'our lordship has taken— ’’ 
“ T liat w ill do, Jackson. I ’lcase te le 

phone at once."
It was a very sore point with I » r d  Dav

entry that although he possessed one of 
the largest ears In town and la motor coat 
which would have aroused the envy of a 
prehistoric rhinoceros he had never yet 
had the courage to drive himself.

He rose leisurely, dressed with the ut
most care and lunched at his club.

A t  3:30 precisely a flunkey announced 
his motor. He got into his enormous 
motor coat, put on his goggles, and told 
the chauffeur to go to No. 267 Brook 
street.

The car shot round Into B<>nd street.
: darted In and out o f the traffic, and after 
whitzing round the corner into Brot'k 
street at a pace that made his lurdsliip 
convulsively clutch at the side of his seat, 
pulled up at No. 267 with a violent Jerk.

“ What the «kvil are you up to?" he 
cried. “ Haven’t I told you over and over 
again that 1 will not be driven at that 
disgracejul pace?"

The masked figure o f the chauffeur re
mained silent.

"W h y don’ t you speak, maii?’ ’
"Because, milord. I have a very bad 

cold and have lost my voice.”  replied the 
chauffeur in a hoarse whisper.

"Oh. all right then. tJet down and 
rin g ,"

Mrs. and Miss Heathmere did not keep 
him long, and as the latter came out in 
her big coiit and dainty motor cap he 
thought he had never seen such a charm
ing picture.

She hesitatei] on the d!>orslep. looking 
up and down the street, though she hard
ly knew what she exiacted to see. But 
Bob I.jtngley’s wortls were ringing In her 
head. "You shall drive <lown to Itanc- 
lagh with me and not with Daventry. Y’ ou 
shall take tea with me and not with 
Daventry." he bad said; and thotigh she 
had not confessed it to herself she had 
h.alf hoped that he would succeed In 
making good his words. However, as 
there was nothing to !><■ seen she stepped 
lightly Into the oar after her mother and 
shook hands with her host.

“ Riinehagh.”  shoute<t his lordship above 
the din of the engines, and with another 
tremendous Jerk the huge machine started 
again. They tore down Brook street, shot 
across Park lane under the ni>se of a 'bus 
horse, and flastied round into the Park.

‘ 'Drive slower!”  screamed hl.s lordship.
“ Can't— the engine’s - g o t—out— of — 

contiol." panted the chauffeur.
I!V this time ihc.v were out of the Park 

and tearing down Notting Hill.
“ Put the brakes on !" yelled hfe lord

ship.
‘ T m  trying. They won't a c t ."

'T h e  chauffeur struggled heroirnlly with 
the l>rakes as the car continued its mad 
career, followed t>v volleys of oaths from 
'busmen and calddes.

Just ns they were nearing Shepherd’s 
Bush the brak<s. wliich li.-id hitherto re
mained obstinate, seeme<l sudilenly to 
grip.

“ I think 1 can hold her while you g<t 
out,”  shouted the chauffeur.

1 ’ he Yirakes gnund on, the car came 
to a standstill, while the engines con
tinued racing.

Shaking with fright Tx>rd Daventry 
Jumjtcd from tlie car, handed Mrs. He.ath, 
mere out. and was Just turning to help 
her daughter when with a mighty crash 
the car i»rokc away, turned sharp to the 
left and vanished in a cloud of dust.

Mrs. Me.'ithmere gave vent to a scream 
and subsided In the middle of the road.

“ Whnt hns Jiappened?”  she walled. “ Oh. 
why did you make rne risk tho life of my

only child In your terrible machine? What 
will happen to her? Oh, do you think 
that she will have a painless death?’ ' 

“ I'm  afraid It has got out o f control 
again ," began his lordship feebly. "W h y  
could not the d ——d IdioW hold the In
fernal thing another minute?’ ’

“ W hy don’t you do something?" wailed 
the wretched ■woman, “ inatead of stand
ing there and swearing?’’

By this time a crowd had collected and 
was clamoring to know what had hap
pened.

“ I think we had better take the Tube 
back and Inform the police." remarked 
his lordship dolefully. “ I don’ t see what 
else we can d o ." And so saying he 
seised the unfortunate Mrs. Heathmere 
and bundled her into the stuffy station.

In the meantime the car had continued 
its mad career.

Ml.<s Heathmere, a fter she had recovered 
from the first shot:k, resigned herself to 
her fate.

A fte r  a minute or two she fancied the 
pace had become somewhat saner, and the 
chauffeur seemed to be able to steer with 
comparative ease.

Just as she was going to ask him If 
he could not turn back and find the 
others the car gave a sudden swerve and 
pulled up— inside the gate of Ranelagh.

The chauffeur calmly got down and 
handed her out. Taking o ff his cap and 
nia.sk he coolly remarked:

“ I gave you due warning that Daventry 
shraild not drive you down here today."

‘ ‘Bob!" she exclaimed.
Then, suddenly remembering how Indig

nant she ought to be. she turned to him.
"H ow  dare you! This 1» nothing more 

nor less than a gross piece of lmp<‘rtl- 
nence. Never speak to me again. Mamma 
w ill— Oh. it ’s disgraceful! Drive me 
back at once, s ir ."

"W here to?" he asked.
“ Where you left mamma, o f course.”
"M y dear girl, you don’ t imagine that 

your respected parent is still sitting in

the middle o f tbe road at Shepherd’s 
Bush waiting for a  runaway motor to 
come back and pick her up.”

“ I don’ t believe the motor ever did run 
aw ay," she remarked.

"O f course it didn’t,"  he observed. “ And 
I  think we had better have some tea ."

I ‘ 1 shall do no such thing. Besides, it 
would not be proper with you alone,”  she 
added.

“ Oh, yes you w ill,”  he answered, “and 
It will be quite proper, as we are en
gaged ."

“ What do you mean. Boli? A fte r  your 
disgraceful behavior do you think that 
I -----••

“ For answer he took her In his arms 
and kissed her.

A  quarter of an hour a fter when they 
were sipping their tea on the lawn alio 
aski*d:-“ How did you manage to change 
places with the chauffeur?"

“ Oh. a ten-pound note and a promise 
to »take  him on if he got the sack did 
the trick,“  he answered.—The Tatler.

___________

[ Some Little Stories Well Told ̂
A PLACE FOR EVERYBODY

Oeorge B. Cortelyon was entertaining a 
group of Englishmen with stories about 
America.

“ Many interesting things happened," 
said Mr. Cortelyou. “ at the time o f the 
discovere- of gold in California. Ver>’ res- 
olute. lituntless and p«-cullar men were 
the pioneers who went westward over the 
plains to dig gold and to found towns in 
those d:iys.

“ An English tourist once met. In the 
west, a praUie caravan—a great file  of 
prairie schooners, cattle, men and women.

“  ‘W e are going to found a town,’ the 
leader of the caia\'an extilalned. ‘W e will 
found this town in a scientific manner. 
W e have everything needful with us here, 
nothing unnecessary. That man with the 
red h.alr is a Ikaker. I  am a blacksmith. 
The little fellow is a doctor. That fat 
chap Is a butcher. And so on.’

“  ‘How very interesting.’ said the Eng
lishman .

“  ‘Ye.s,’ F.ild the leader. ’W e work on 
scientific principles. W e don’t have any 
w.-uste. There Isn’ t a person In our party 
who won’ t do some important duty in the 
new town.’

“ The Englishman pointed to an old and 
feelile man with a bent back and a long, 
thin, white beard.

“  ’But that very old man there.’ he 
said, ’he can't possibly be of any use to 
you. ran he?'

“  ‘Oh. yes,' said the leader. ‘W e ’ll open 
our new cemetery with him.' ”

W H AT SNAP IS

T H E  FOUR M O V E M E N T S  O F  A  BRANT> N E fV  D A N C E

(Pozed Bzpeclally for the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)

The Nation^  A^oeiation  o f Mastera o f they expect that It will be cordially re-by side and Join right hands, the gentle-each other one two three four com-
*  «»nvention atceU;ed by the public. man’s hand resting in the back of tLmenclng w it ^  righT fô .t onj^

Columbus. Ohio. Many suggestions for The poses for the four different move-lady’s waist -  ----  “ ......................... « .  are.Columbus. Ohio, « a n y  suggesuons lor j ne poses lor me rour durèrent move-lady’s waist, with left hands Joined inUeneat this two measures 
new ^ n ces  were offered’ but only one wasments were by two members who at-front. Both commence with the sameMlIitary schotilshe forward two meas-

pa-tended the convention. The music Is ga-foot. Figure No. 2 -P o ln t left in fo u r T L r e r  March four stcT»! forward two 
votte Promenade. The dancing mastersvotte four-four time. count, one, two. Repe.at three four onemeasures
were much Impressed with Its beauty and Figure No. 1—The dancers stand stdemcasure. ' ’Figure 3—Cross^tep passing hyning.

Recommence at the begln-

A t a meeting of the Actors’ Fund of 
America Daniel Fiohman talked alxiut 
playwriting.

“ To  succeed," said Mr. Frohman, "a  
play must have snap. T>lterary men, when 
they write plays, forget this fact. They 
cr<ate dramas of literary but of no dra
matic worth. Snap is everything.

“ A literary man asked me the other 
day to tell him what snap was. I  de- 
scrltK-d a play to him—a  onc-act play— 
thiit wa.s full of snap.

"Th is play opens.”  I explained, "in  a 
drawing room, with a nuin and woman 
seated side by side on a sofa, embracing 
each other passionately.

“ Into the drawing room stalks a man 
with a grip and an timbrella. O f course, 
the husband, unexpectedly, returned.

“ Tlie husband no sooner sees the couple 
on the sofa tlian ho whips out a revoIv«>r 
and kills them both—her first, him a fter
ward.

“ Then he puts on his glas.ses, and, 
looking about him. suddenly gives a great 
start.

•’ ‘Good heavens!’ he exetaims, ‘Pm on 
the wrong floor" " —Exchange.

SAME OLD KITCHEN
Igist winter a Topeka society woman 

wanted to get rid of an old parrot which 
she owneii. says the K.ansas City Journal. 
It ha<l only one tall feather, but possessed 
an extreme vocabulary o f choice cuss- 
words. A  bright idea struck her.^ She 
was hostess for her card club one day 
and she gave the parrot as the booby 
prize. The woman who won it took it 
home and bided her time. It  soon came 
her time to entertain the club and furnish 
prizes. So she gave the parrot as the 
booby prize, too. From that time the 
parrot made the rounds o f most o f the 
homes o f the ■women. Finally the woman 
who originated the Idea won the booby 
prize the other day and carried home the 
old bird. The jiarrot recognized his former 
home. H e craned his neck, blinked his 
eyes several times, and then, with disgust, 
said;

.•Oh, h-----1; kitchen’s dirty as eve r."

HE KILLED THE BUG
A  Chinaman recently made his appear

ance at a drug store in Charl<*stown, 
Mas.«., and presented a prescription for 
some bug killing powder. ^Yhen ho was

given the powder tlie clerk was particu
larly careful to tell him that it was the 
deadliest of poisons, and that he must 
be careful in using it or leaving it laying 
around. The clerk was somewhat sur
prised a few hours later to see his cus
tomer returning supported by another 
Chinaman and evidently very sick. Guess
ing that his dliections had not been fo l
lowed out he prepared an antidote, and 
by hard work revived the sufferer.

The explanation of the disobedience was 
given with the stoical, convincing manner 
o f the east:

“ Me slallow blug. No llkee him. Lun 
alound IniUlde. Takee plowder so killed 
blug. Mak um slick .’ ’— Exchange.

LOVE WAITED ON RAIN
The Rev. Mr. I.lvlngston o f Georgia 

tells this one, says the Brooklyn Eagle:
“ A friend of mine down in one of the 

small towns of Georgia,”  said Mr. L iv 
ingston, “ has many proteges among the 
people In the mountain country near. Sev
eral y»-ars ago there was a long dry spell 
in Georgia. A t about the beginning of it 
the w ife of one of the mountaineers died. 
The disconsolate husKand followed her to 
the grave and was tbe last to leave the 
burying ground. His footprints remained 
large and distinct In the clay beside the 
grave. Six weeks afterward my friend 
drove out to s«‘e how the widower was 
doing. He was found sitting in the door
way of his cabin, staring hopelessly at 
the cloudless sky.

“  ’E f hit would only turn in an’ rain,’ 
he said, ‘1 wouldn't ask nothin’ of no
body.’

“  ‘The dry weather is bad for the crops,’ 
the visitor remarked.

"  ’Taln't crops,’ .said the widower, ‘h it’s 
Miss Seliny Johnson. She swears she

won’t marry me till It rains.'
’ • ‘ W'hy not?’ the visitor asked.
"  ‘She ’lows it wouldn't be showln' 

proper respect for my first w ife to marry 
before my tiacks in the graveyard is 
washed out. I shore do wish hit would 
turn in an’ rain. I been courtin’ her six 
weeks. Good Lord, a man kain’t wait on 
the weather forever.’ "

GOT BEST OF THE DEAL
The Rev. Thomas Mason had been set

tled in the town of Northfield. Ma.ss.. for 
life. As he approached 70 years of age 
his .people came to think that they want
ed a younger minister.

“ Y'ou want me to give up my flock,”  he 
said. “ 1 am old and cannot easily, find a 
new field o f labor. I f  my young brother 
wanLs to take my place, and you aiw 
satisfied, I will turn you over to him for 
$1.000.”

The old clergyman’s proposition was not 
considered unfair, and the money was 
l>aid to him.

Not long after a goodly number of the 
citizens were at the postoHIce, among 
them the old jMirson. As they stood there 
a drover came up with a lot of hogs, 
which he was driving to market, and the 
people gathered around them.

“ Friend Drover," said Mr. Mrison, 
“ what do you expect to get for that lot of 
hogs?”

Tlie drover replied that he ought to 
ge t S600.

“ 1 have done vastly better than t?l*t," 
said the old minister, casting a smiling 
glance around upon his former iiarlshlon- 
ers, a score o f whom were there. “ Not 
long since I  sold a lot of Just such crit
ters—not half so decent looking as yours 
are—and I  got $1,000 for ’em.” — Boston 
Herald.

Y O U  K N O rV  H O fV  I T  IS

The gang’s wondering wliat’s happened to you-

And you’re up against something like this.

*ReiiabIe 
F o r i  V i f o r t / }  

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Want-r o f  Fort 
Worth "People

y o u  Can .A/fce/aĵ d’ Get It in
G rea ter  F o r t  W orth

'L

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to F ort ^Ëlforth 
"Dealers, 

Patronimie 
Home Indu^rtries

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World's Fair

‘Ù ' R ' U M M
Seed QLi\d

F lo ra li Co.
Tress. P lan ts and Seeds, Cut F low ers 
Our fpec la lijr .

ORUM M  SEED AN D  F L O R A L  CO., 

507 Vouston SL Phone lOL

ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE
Undertaker and Cmbaimer

Takes F'ull Cnarge of Fut’itrala. 
314 W. Weatherford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

N T

c/j' phome %
^  211

Kodaks and Supplies

Deieloplng
and
Finishing

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS. GLOVES 

AND MEN'S HATS

Mall Orders 
Solicited

3IS Howstoa ^
Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St..
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Telegram Guar/ 
antees a Larger City 
Circulation than Any 
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth

CROWN IIU A TE R
Twelfth and (alhoun Streets.

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

Keilner-Durrait Saddiery Co., N O R T H E R N
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Maniifaeturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

T  ra c tio n

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREFT. 

Phones 837.

VanZafldt, Ackley &  Co.
>PLUMBERS-

GA8 AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC W IRINa

TEXAS PRINTING
COMPANY

904 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies-

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts,, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mugg &  Beckham Co.
Corn and Mill Products

Grain and Coal
Wholesale iSt Retail. Corn always 

in  trak.nsit.

H. C. J'swsil Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Kental Agents in City
I f  you have anyth ing to rent, buy or i 
BSil, see tbe old re liab le firm .

J. T, W O O LEH Y, P r « t  and Manager. 
W , SCOTT W ILSON. V ice Pres iden t 
W A R R E N  T A YLO R . Secretary.
H AL. SELLARS. Treasurer.

H. C. Jewell & Son ' The Fsrt Worth Furniture Co.
In  Th e ir New  Quarters. 

tOM H oestea  Street, C om er N latli. 
g iven  non-resident property own'tas's.

Established 1810. Special attention  
Reference, any bank la  F o rt W orth  
N otary  la  o ff lo a

STEWART-BI MY0 l\i'Fort Worth M a c a r o n i'A n c h o r  iV Iillâ

4 4  Y »  99
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front as4 Tbreckmortoa Sts.

Company
K O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

T. R. James

M anufacturers of K I ’rt'M EN , DINING  
A N D  B E D R O O M  F l ' R N I T l ' R E .  

Mattrvoaes, Spring Bede. Cotn, Boxen, 
e m ten . Excelsio r, Etc.

F O R T  W O R TH , TEX AS.

I R eceivers and forw arders o f merchan. 
dlse. Furn iture etored, packed, shipped 
and moved. H au ling o f safes, machin
ery, fre igh t and house-m oving a spe
c ia lty . Telephoae 1ST.

“ O U R  B E S T 99 B fSl Sons
(In corpora ted ) 

W H O LE S A LE  ONLY.

Beats A ll the Rest and Never 
Fails to Please.

B E S T  F l o u r !
T H E  "BEST  F U O U R

B vcrrth ln g  la  8a44lcn, Hamens, Col
lars sad  Sbee Flndlngn.

Ì
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E L  T O R O ^ *  de la S e lv a  C ig a r s
There lit only one genuine El Toro 

de la Selva and 4ota o f counterfeita.
When the duty waa removed from El 

Toro de la Selva Clgara, the demand 
overtaxed the capacity of the factory, 
leaving room for a flood o f Inferior, 
ao-called Porto Rican clgara. Be sure 
you get the genuine Porto Rican 
breva.

-

Are being smoked in the leavding 
Clubs in the United States

15c Before the 
Wa.r=5c Now

Imported by P L A T T E R  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y I

D d L l l d c s

A  GROUP OF TURF NOTABLES

Jack Joyner. An*. Belmont. P ierre I..orlllard. Jesse Lewlshon. Sidney I ’a*bU
Jockey O’Neill.

filZI.VG r r  PK I.D AM K . Q I KEN  OP’ T H E  A.MERICAN TE R F . A T  RE I.M O NT P A R K , NP:\V YORK.

^ 0  m o re  B o c h -¿ rrf iÍím ^
J^Oi/cÁ/(s¿r¿j/s//i^"/o£o/*

^ r  Aum ane m /S feeJ iik

A w  a  ú m z A o n tí^ :

G o l jrn ¿ry/y?
TS*

P #i^a w«<icf

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortW ortK Light®  Power Co.’s
111 W e s t  IN T n th  S t r e e t

DAILY FASHION HINT
the Milwaukee milroad. and pn.sHibly the 
Northwe.-ätern. expects to hulKl acro.sa the : 
ros'^rvatlon, ami .«linpe the aKUation of the ! 
Martin hotne.itfail lull, many ju'ttler.s h jve  I 
been liH>kinK up d*-f<irable Kround along  ̂
the r>’Meivatlon. T h fy  have made the 
complaint the (attl*Mnen have fenced tlie | 
tK'.>it of the open gromuk '

Jerry t'arleton sf'iy'.s that his trip to ‘ 
llto liiiia is merely for the purpose of In- 
foimitiK the cattlemen that the fences 
mu.st be removed.

FORT W ORTH SOLICITORS

The Fort M'orth Telegram l.s Inclined to 
regard the proiKXsltlon to do away r/lh 
.solicitors by the P'ort M'orth L ive  Stock 
E.xchange as an effiirt to te:ir down that 
mt^rket for the benefit of St. I.,<iu!3 and 
Kan.ia.s City. In commenting on tho vote 
of the exchange last Friday when a ma
jority  of the members voted to reclaim 
the .solieitor the Telegram .says among 
other thing.s: W ithout attempting to go
into the merits o f the solicltur qutNtion, 
it will ellll not t»e out o f place to .sug- 
ge.st that the abrogation o f soliciting could 
have but operated to the detriment o f this 
market, from the fact that It would have 
the effect o f leaving every shipper free 
to exerel.se his own Judgment n.s to where 
ho would market his stuff. Tho growth 
and development of a live stock market 
In Fort Worth has been a > teat thorn In 
tlie fle.sh of other market . ‘ nters. from 
the fact tliat it has b<*en ealiaed that 
every animal marketed he. • is detract
ing just that much from th se markets.”  
'Phe Fort Worth L ive Sto< { Exchange, 
which la composed of the live stock com
mission firm.s doing business at the yards, 
had no thought of injuring the market 
whether the pro|>osiUon carried or not. It  
is a question whether or not the aolle- 
Itor was a nec*-sslty or a luxury. The 
vote last Friday put him in the former 
class, but there Is a rumor that another 
vote will be taken again shortly on "the 
question, aa those who lost out la.st F r i
day are doing some more missionary work 
to Insure more satisfactory results— to 
them at least.—San Antonio Pixpresa.

■ I  CILLS OFF
No. 2937—A  New  Snirred Bodice.

K tre la a stunning sblrre.i waist which Ic decidel y novel In 
front is cord-shirred In V shape, a llow ing a straight full front 
lln« to the front and avert that unbecom Ingnos., which often 
.Motind shirring Four large buttons add smnrtne«« to the
i « y  lend a striking contrast In color. T h e  sleeves are the ^puU ir -nmtton
with full shirring along the seam. A n y  soft fabric might be u.scd In th m j^  
nui.’s veiling or measallne will prove pU’aslng. For a medium stze. »  >aids of

” ' ' C r „ ' x ? ' : V 3 7  . iz o .  r ™ m ... • , « Th. .
tT ,  «,.>■ be obuleed. boetpeW. In any ot l H ' •> »> " T b V ''M .iii. r ^
ihe aUe, name and address to the Fasl.ion Department of The Telegram. _____

A*

DRIFT FENCE PROBLEM

r a p id  c i t y , S. D.. July 1.— Contrary 
*0 the report sent from Sioux Falls to the 
•ntside pres-s, no arrests w ill be m.ade'at 
F yen t of the cattlemen who have been 
w®dlr.g fences for the past few  years 
•  the government land north and east 
¡»th is place on the reservation. Chief 
®j9uty United States Marshal Jerry 
®Weton o f Sioux Falls Is serving notices

upon the large cattlemen ordering the 
fences to be removed. Should the order 

, not be complied with, D ter on the ar- 
I re.sts may be made.

It has been a practice o f cattlemen to 
fence In the high places on tho range 
ever .since cattle first came Into the dis
trict and It will take some time for all 
the cattle owners to recognlss the gov
ernment autWorlty. . •

Since the publication o f the fact that

B H .w o y F iT r o .

Viceroys and Governors Or

dered to Cease Agitation 

Against United States

W ASH IN G TO N . July 1.—’The Chinese 
government has taken steps to stop the 
antl-Amerlcnn agitation and the boycott 
against American goo<ls. Minister Rock- 
hill at Pekin today cabled the state de
partment that a fter repeated and urgent 
representation from the American lega
tion. orders have been Issusd from the 
Chinese foreign office to all viceroys and 
governors in the empire to cease the anti- 
American agluition and the attempted 
boycott against American goods.

Chik¿cnof4i7 < 
Aids Digestio«, Rcgu¡aU*
the Bowels, StrcncthcM 
the Child and Maku 
TEETHING EASY.

__ umiNOf
Csib (My 8 csrts al i r ^  .

m m s a a m s M  o r » * n f 5 c « f s i * a s i . M O F F B T T . M .  o , ^ i ^ « .

|¿rr child am thouamnda AK overd

SICKENING SHIVERING FITS
o f Ague and MalarU. can be relieved and 

cured with Electric Bitters. This is a 
pure tonic medicine; of CspecUil benefit 
in malaria, for It exerts a true curative 
Inffucni-e on the disea.se, driving It en
tirely out of the system. It Is much to 
be preferriHl to Quinine, having none of 
this drug s bad after-effeets. E. S. Mon
day o f Henrltttn. Texas, writes; ’My 
brother w.w very low with malarial fever 
and jaundice, till he took Electric B it
ters, which saved his life. A t ^
Fisher's, Reeves' I ’harmacy and M. S. BU 
Fisher’s Reeves’ I'ham iacy and M. 8. 
Blanton & Co.’s drug stores; price 6oc. 
guaranteed.

ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSION 

R.ATES

60-day Oct. 31 
On Sale D aily to—  lim it. lim iL

Memphis ......................320.40 ) .........

Chicago ........................  32.40 35.95

Kansas C ity ................. 20.50 23.35
St. Louis ......................  25.40 29.85
Cincinnati ..................... 34.40 41.83
St. Paul 30.65 34.3a
Denver ........................... 26.00 32.00
Portland, lim it 90 daj*s 56.00 .......
San Francisco, many

dates, lim it 90 days. 56.00 .......

SPECI.kL E V E N T  R A T E S
Asbury Park, N. J., June 28.

29, 30. July I, lim it Aug. 81.(44.50 
Stop-over at New  York  and many 

other points.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 6, 7. 8, 9.

lim it Aug. 4 ............................ (39.40
W h erever you go. Rock Island can 

take you there. Low  rates also to 
Michigan. W isconsin, Iowa, Canada, 
New  York , the Southeast.

(38.40 Chautauqua, N. T., and re 
turn, sale July 6 and 7, lim it 30 
days.
T h ro ag h  Sleeitera to DeaTcr aad 

Chicago Dally.

P H I L  A. A U E R . C. A., F t.  Worth. V. Jf. T U R P IN , C. T. A., F t.  Worth.

A.re y ou  a ^tocK.rai^er ^  
cattle breeder or M
iitleresled in any manner 0
The Texas Stoekinan-Journal is the official organ of the 
Texas Cattle Kaisers’ Association and contains more and 
better stock news than any other .journal in the south. 
Special corresjiondence in every cattle town in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
today.

Tejca^-StocKfnan Journal
Fort XOorih, Tejeas

SUMMER NORMAl
----- V IA -----

Knoxville, Teivn., $29.85
AND RETURN. Dates SaJe, July 1, 8, 9,15

NnsKville, Tenn., $24.88
AND RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 2, 3

a o o o o o c c o c c c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

J. ROUNSAVILLE, 0. P. and T. A.,
Phones 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main St.

trWORin LEAGUE
CONVENTIONS

JU L Y  5 to 9, 1905 '
GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT, Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to », 1905.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventiona.

TH E  DENVER & RIO GR ANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
Lake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo
sition fit PoTtland, and their illustrated'booklets and folders present 
alluring prospect« of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
8. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A., Osnvtr, C0I9« for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

$39.05 BALTIMORE, Md.
AND RETURN

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Chesapeake and Ohio

VIA

Washington, D. C.
Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and 3, 1905. Return limit August 31 by 

extension. Liberal stop-overs in Virginia, "West Virginia and Wash- 
ington, D. C. Call or write for InformaUon and folders.

W. a. KNITTLE, G. A, P. D., Dallas, Texas.

ST. LOUIS and Return - - - $25.40
On sale daily.

KANSAS CITY and Return $20.50
On sale daily.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

4th of July
Rates to Reariy All Poiats

RATES TO THE SHORES OF LAKE BHCHIGAN.
lA*t US talk to you about your summer trip.*

'Wheat Building. 
Phone No. 2.

E. G. PASCHAL, 
a  T. A.

“ IT  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
djfjerent laundering. We <;pnnot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
nqne too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

T o  C O L O R A D O
V IA

á i^
Sania Fel

1  m'
IN A THROUGH S L E E P E R
Commencing June 4. Leave FHirt Worth every morning at 8:16, Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 13:30 (noon) and Denver 
3 p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get In tb* habit o i buyin* 
yonr tickets via the Santa Fa It Is a good one.

T . P . F E N E L O N , a  P . A .,
PHONES 193, no  IIAIN ST.

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to mn special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, caU

General Passenger Agent, Phone 100.
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HELP WANTED
W A N T U D —F*or United States army, 

able-lxcli* d, unmarried men, betwee* 
BK^s of "n<l 3.'>; clUxens of United I 
States, c f KOud ohanicter and temperate ; 
biihitB. wiio can read and write |
reylish . K'n infornu*tlon apply to Re- j 
cn iitirK  Officer, 3t$ Main street, Dallas; I 
1300 Main St., Fort W orth; 113H South' 
Fourth street, Waco; 121^ Travis street, 
Sherman, Texas.

W A N T E D —Good man can secure a 
weil-payinR pei>er route by apply

ing at Telegram oflic«. Must ba will
ing to work.

W A N T E D —Lady or gentleman o f fair 
education, to travel for a Arm of J250,- 

0#0 capital; salary $1.072 per year and 
expenses paid weekly and expcn.ses ad
vanced. Address, with stamp, J. A. A lex
ander, Fort Worth, Texas.

W A N T E D — Ladles to learn  halrdress 
ing, manicuring, fac ia l massage, 

chiropody or slectrolysls. W e  o rlg l 
nated this short method o f instructions 
In 1898 and have completed hundreds 
o f successful graduates. Call or write. 
Molar College, F irst and Main streets.

SALESM EN AND  .SOLICITOR.S wanted 
to travel in state o f Texas to sell the 

W allace Acetylene Generator. Only 
men w ith ab ility  to sell goods need ap
ply. Address J. A. Sinclair, i>03 Juanita 
bldg., Dallas, Texas.

W A N TE D — Esi.stcrn spc«;lalty house wants 
a lady to travel and appoint agents, $75 

per month, expen.sc.s advanced; slate pres
ent and past occupation. Addre.-fs 430. 
caro Telegram.

W A N TE D — Men to learn barber trade.
W e originated this short method of 

toaching in 1893 and have graudated 
thousands o f succersful barbers. L i t 
tle  expense. Poslticns w aiting. Call 
or w rite, Motor Barber College, 413 
M alo street.

W A N T E D —Tw o men to travel and co l
lect. $20 and expen.^es paid w eek 

ly, experience not neces.sary. Self ad- 
dress-'d envelope for reply. Address 
H. A. Sexton. Star Bldg., Chicago.

A N  educated. Industrious lady with hu>'l- 
ne.<s qualifications. aI.-«o mlllnery expe

rience, desirous of position with good flrnv, 
483. care Telegiam.

Y)ETKCTI\Ti. shrewd. reliable man 
wanted in every locality for profitable 

secret service. To  act under orders. No 
ex|>ertence neces-ury. W rite Webster’s 
Detective Agency, Dcs Jloines, Iowa.

W A N T E D —Tw o ladles to collect and so
licit On salaries of $15 per we^k; no 

books. Address 429. care Telegram.

W AN TE D —An experience«! I.ady to can- 
In city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415, care Telegram.

W A N TE D —One man to buy a pair of W. 
Douglas Shoes. Apply ,U Monnig’ s.

SALESMEN WANTED
$S4d PER M ONTH and expenses selling 

my patent for making smokeless pun 
and blasting powder at 8 cents per pound. 
Beware of fakes advertising a worthless 
and dangerous article. 1 am the inventor 
General agents wanted In each state. J. 
A. Stransky, Box 400. Pukwana, 8. D.

T A K E  NO TICE—W e want a plain every
day salesman for Texa.s to sell well es

tablishes]Une. No hot air or blue sky 
aalesmen'^need apply. State experience 
fully Drawer 4V, Chicago.

EXPERIENCED  traveling .sale.smen to 
sell fine line Calendars, Advertising 

NovTlties. IJbe«ral commis.slon. Who 
are ycu? What have you done? Refer- 

,cnccs. Spotswood Specialty Co., Lexlng- 
ti>n, Ky.

6 6
MISCELLANEOUS,

66 LIINER” Was the New Short Naiffime Goveini to The Teiegrarni CIass!Oedl A4bo

SA M E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y = O n e cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SIT U A T IO N S 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

An Opthalmologlst will guarantea to »top 
without a drop of Tncdlcinc. headaches, in- 
dlgcBtiun, <ly«»pep.<iia, constipation, spasms 
epilcp.sy, iin gu la r periods. b<'d-wettlng, 
etc., o" .vour iiioncy luick. l»o othcis dai-o 
do It? Dr. T. J. Wiiiiana*, 31 j  Houston 
street.

E X C H A N G E — Furniture, stoves, car- 
pets, m attings, draperies o f a ll kinds; 

the la rgest stock in the c ity  w here you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
E very th in g  sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-fi 
Houston street. Both phonos 562.

I CO N TRO L some cash, and will Invest 
it in city, acreage, truck or small tmein 

in Tarrant county farm land.s; what ha .e 
you to offer. S. L* Mayers, the anxious 
trader. Office, 906 lloiuston street. Old 
phone 138-lr.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITU ATIO N wanted by dry giH>ds sales

man, fifteen yeai.s’ experience In the 
business, strictly solH-r, can give good 
refeiences; will take position in or out 
of city. Want to move on account of 
health. Ad»lress K. P.. 210 Houston street, 
care Speer Printing Co.

E X P E R IE N C E D  ACCO UNTANT desires 
change about July 1. Address 420, 

cara Telegram .

AGENTS WANTED

FOR SALE

Below

AGENTS—Do you want to make $500 p« r 
month selling Stransky’s patent for 

making Smokeless Gun and Blasting 
Powder? Piutlculars free. J. A. Stran
sky, Box 50o. I ’ukwana, S. D.

AGENTS AR E  making $6 to $15 a day 
selling the Taylor Porta’ ile Burglar- 

Proof Door Securer. Regular price 25c. 
Agent's sample and full jxirtloulars, 15c. 
Taylor Mfg. Co., Hartford. Conn.

PERSONAL

Wanted to sell, commencing 
Monday, July 3, we will 
Sell for cash only. l ’osltK’»-ly 
no cn «llt to anyone. No free 
deliv«iy , thenby saving a great 
expense and enabling ns to 
sell kihhIs much eheap*T. 
we mention a few prices:

3 lb. cans best Tomatoes . . . .
2 ll>. cans lest Corn ..............
Red Salmon. |«‘r can ..........
Worcester Sauce. |>er Ixittle 
'roinato Ketchuii, per bottle . 

j I.ibby's Chip I!e«'f, per ean .
Libby's Coin Beef, jkt Van 

; l-atgli Bland Coiuienseil Milk 
: .Marrowfat Peas, ja-r can .
Pntteit I lam, pt-r < an ..........
Knox'.s Gelatine, package .. 
t'allfornia rabl«- Pears . . . .
Kngli.-li Br«-akfast Tea. lt>. .
Ib'st la a f laird, per III. . . .
.M.icaloni, |icr |iackagc .......
Big liars Castile Soa|> .........
Wa'.ker'.s Uhlli, i>er ean .........
Screen DiHir I Unges, a jKilr .
Arbuekle's Coffee ...................
Arbuekle’s Coffee, gioiiml . . . .
Gianulatrd Sugar. |>er lb. .
Glass Water Tumblers, 3 for
One gallon Coff«-e Pots .........
One gallon Oil Cans ............

Call and see us.
MODEL OltOCEHY.

325 South Boaz Street.

. . . .  9c
___ 9C
. . . .  9c 
. . . .  9c 
. . . .  9c 
, . . ,  Ittc
___ 10c
___ C.c
. . . .  9c 
. . . .  4c
___ IOC
___ 15c
___ 40c
.. . .11c 
. . . .  8c
___ 5c
___ Fc
____fc
___ 15c
___ISc
. . . .  7c 
___ 10c
___ Ce-
..'..lOC

SPECIAL NOTICES FOR RENT
H. C.

$5.00 P E R  W E E K . ROOM AND  BOARD 
— New  building, new furniture,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold a r
tesian baths free  to regu lar».

Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H C. J E W E L L  & SON.

The Rental Agen ts o f tho City. 1000 
Houston street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

F«»It K E N T —Three nice unfurnished

NICK, COOL ROOMS can be secured w ith 
or w ithout board at 305 East F irst 

street. Tab le  board $3.50 per week. 
E lectric  ligh ts and bath fo r regulars. 
Phono 3762. New  management.

T H E  lady whose maiden name was 
Hines who called 2679 for a room and 

board. If she will call again I can give 
her the room and board. 612 Joius. Ji 
C. Blown.

IF  YOU w-ant acreage property wo hav» 
it In any p.irt of the country mirround- 

Ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and £16 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

! KWims on til«- first story: will be vacant 
4tb day of July. W ill rent v<-ry reason-

T I IE  D E L  R A Y

Corner Th irteen th  and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

DO YOU want a good position? I f  so, 
prepare your.<elf by tak ing a tbor- 

otigb course In bo<ikk«‘eping, sbort- 
haiul, tyriew riting. «-tc.. at the Nelson 
& Draiiglion Biisines.« College. Sum
mer discount o f 20 per cent on now. 
Good liookkeepiTs and stim ograpliers 
are alway.s in demand and eommand 
salaries o f from  $."i0 to $100 per montli. 
Our graduates arc a il .succ*‘.ssful and 
are to lie found in tlio railroad offices, 
packing lioii“ e olTiees am! w itli tlie 
leading lianks. See us now. Corner 
Sixtii and .Main streets. Nelson & 
Draiiglion Business College, J. W. 
Drauglion president. Plione 1307.

able. Close in, west side, 
street.

944 West Fifth

FOR R E N T —Tw o completely furnished 
rooms with hot nnd cold bath, electric 

lights, gas nnd phone, sonth exposuie. 
for light hou.sekeeping. 210 North Flor
ence. i'hoiie 2487.

FOR R E N T — 5-room dw ellin g. East 
sicle, w ith batti and sew<Tage; good 

eonclition; $17..'lO. 6-room 2-story, East 
Seeond, $12.50. Ni'vv .5-rooin, East side, 
$12.50. Joe T, Burglier. phone 1037.

STR A W  IL\T8—Newest morlels; to dat» : 
to the minute; prices right. Wisid ¿  

Co.

FttR RICNT—A nletdy furriislied liorne on 
Summit avenue for two or three months. 

Inipiire I.. B. l.yday. Fort Worth N a 
tional Bank Bbig.

FOR RE.N'T—Three nicely furni.shed rooms 
with bath, for Ilgh! hou.sekeeping, one 

block of two oar lines. Old phone 2490.

FOR A L L  K IND S of scavenger work 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

E LK O A N T I.V  fui-nished r»>om.s, all mod
ern conveniences; b.ath included: over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston fits.

F i)R  RF.NT—Cart of well fnrni.shed flat 
to responsible mariiei] eou|)U‘. 408 Jack- 

son .street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. t# 
6 p. ni. for inforrnafIon.

FOIv R E N T-Tw elve -roon i flat, witlr bath 
iiMiin. 211 Main stre«-t. Apply to A. 

i T. Balter A- t ’o.. Reynolds liuilding, Kiglith 
and lliiu.slon streets.

N IC E LY  furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern cotivenioncos. 804 

Taylor st.

TH R E E  FU RNISH ED  ROO.MS for llght- 
liou;;» keening; ehai ges reasonable. Old 

pilone 3220. 505 West Kailroatl avenue.

FURNISH ED  up.fitairs nxims. southern 
exposure; modem; lea.sonable. Phone 

Sl.'iO. luoO East Belkiiaii street.

STOCK kkU: SALE.
Going out of the business.
The time to buy is when a man w.anta 

to sell.
Herd of 75 Registered Shorthorns. 
Twelve gootl Jacks.
One huntliiHl unbrokn geldings.
Three hundred unbroke mare.s.
I.'beral terms to res|Kmslble buyers.

H AR R Y LA.NDA. 
New Braunfels. Texas.

S. L. MAYERS, the ‘anxious trader.”  has 
come to the Panther City to do his best 

for bis fellow-man, himself and n.sslst in 
building up Ftirt Worth. I f  you want to 
sell, trade or buy property either city 
acreage or farm lands, favor him by mak- .
Ing your wants known, and he will do the I ’lexules. Gener.al Delivery 
work that will pro«luee results. Office 
906 Houston st. Old phone 13.S-lr.

BY TH E  E L E C T I'iN  of the city eouneil, 
1 IN III sell at public auction for ea-h. 

in front of city lull. Fort Worth, Tex ia. 
July 7. I'.rOa. at 1« a. m.. one h.ay mare 
mule. 10 years old. 16 lunds high, with 
one defective leg. John T. Montgomery, 
city secretary.

.NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
anil bathroom, on I ’enn street. I ’honc 

2C8.

ROO.MS
rooms.

First.

FOR R E N T —Housekeeping
Iratli and gas i-ange. 815 IVesl

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A. P. TH05L\.S. '
Main St. Phone 876. 
will not apiiear again. Sa VO

FOR R E N T —S¡x-tíK>m eott.age. A!>l»Iy, •) 
.’{01 Lamar street W ill give possession 

July 1.

25 PE R  CE NT dise-nit on a certain .arti
cle nei-essary to every new house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram .

H O YT ’S I ’LKXCI.ES Insure.» a beautiful 
complexion. piirlfii'S the blood and ic- 

moMs |K>isonoiis matter from skin and 
I'ever fails. Bv mail, tsittle. $1. Hoyt’*

City.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. .SCREEN CO.

DR.

W A N TE D —F1r.«t-cla»s salesman. One
salesman’s commission amounted to over 

$r,2*)0 in six weeks from Feb. 6 to March 
18. 1905. Address The Barton Parker 
Mfg. Co., Cedar Rapid.». Iowa.

TR A V E L IN G  SALESM AN for Texa.s!
staple line; entircl.v new Indueemants to 

trade; high commli-slon»; $25 weekly ad- 
\ar.e«-; permanent to right man. F. C. 
F a iley  Co., Detroit, Mich.

W E w a n t  an energetic sal«sman for a 
gilt-edged pro|>ositlon, paying $30 to 

$iiiO weekly; no s.nmples. salary or com- 
n'Kslon. R. O. Evans, Dexter Building, 
Chiengo.

Free

T IL W E L IN G  SALES.MAN wanted to sell 
giocirs. Permanent position. State 

present occupation and salary expected. 
Los Angeles Cider Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED
W A N TE D — See ua before jroo sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goo<l8 and will pay higbest prlceai IX L  
Second-Hand Store, cOmer F irst and 
Houston. Both phones 1328-Ir.

BLAN C H E  A. DUNCAN 
SPEC IALIST.

DISEASES OF WO.ME.V 
Consult.'itiun. F ree Examination.

Free Treatment.
The lady pre.senting tliis advertise

ment to Dr. Blanche A. DunCun w ithin 
10 days w ill he g iven—

ONE F R E E  E.XA.MIXATION.
ONE F R E E  TKEAT.M KN'r.

By any o f the fo llow in g  modern medi
cal method.-«, a « tlie case may dem.and; 
X -R ay, V io let Ray, V ibration, Static 
Faradlc Galvanic E lectricity. Supi-r- 
heated A ir or Medical Treatment.

Remember it co.»t.s notlilng to find 
out the cause o f your suffering. N inety, 
fiv e  per cent o f a ll dlsca.ses o f women 
can be cured w ithout a .surgical opera
tion. Best equip!>ed office in soutli. 
T w e lve  ye.TTS experience.

I  T R E A T  W OM EN O.NLY.
F ifth  and Main. Over Greer’s Jew elry 

Store, F o rt W orth, Tex.

Beware of Imit.ators.

FOR SAI.E— Mii.st »ell at once m.v home 
at great Rirgain; a'.so S-riMun collage. 7 

best vae.ant lots in city; fine investment. 
Rentals will readily net 10 p< r cent. Wdl 
give terms. Phone 1673. Mi-s. Blown. 
Adams street.

FOR SALE—One chance of your life to 
buy at your own price s|dendid grade 

4-ye.Tr-old horse, gentle in saddle and 
harness. Monday, July 3. IL a. m.. at 
Jennings avenue market square. Rogers  
and Sliouthorn, .•\uelloneers.

FOIt RI-2NT—Eigtit-room dwelling; elo.se 
in. on west side. (!. W. Hollingsworth 

Pilone IMto Oftlee lo9 West Sixth st.

RiX .’.MK F< iR R E N T—South front, rooms 
with Iiath. electric lights. Phone 3811. 

Ta\lor and Thirteentli.

NICEI-V furnished room for gentlemen;
all modern con vcnlcnce.s Apply 20'9 

Rusk siieet.
________________________ <

O FF IC E  SPACE 
front room on 

2853.

FOR R E N T  
Houston st.

OR A 
Pilone

TW O  latgi* unfurnished or partly fur- 
nistieii rooms for light housekeefiing. 

ligiits, bath, phone. 612 South Jennings.

FI R.NTSHED house or part of 
best loeality oil south side. 

433. care Telegram.

same in 
Addr< ss

FOR R E N T— Four-loom cottage, modern;
walei- futnished. Apply 921 Samuels 

avenue, or 8U6 ( 'l ie n y st.

T H E  TELEG RAM  accepts advertising on 
a guan.ntee thnt Its circulMtion In Fort 

W orth l.s greater tlian any other paper. 
Cl.'culation book» and press room open 
to all. *

I-( iR R E N T— Rooms for hous«*kcoplng,
l.-aih room, closet, sink. gas. TU2 East 

First stieet.

TW O sidendidly lurnished rooms; light 
Ik .usekeeping: no elilldren. 612 tlalve.»- 

tor. avenue. I'honc 2021.

FOR RI2NT—S-room modern liou.se. goo.l ,
eondition. .south side; call (|uiek. Phone Ip,,»me

2925. A. N. Kviiius A- Co.

8IDEP.OARDS, $2 00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Sm lth Furniture Co.

W E  R E P A IR  F U R N IT U R E  and ctove.».
W e buy furniture and stoves. B.AN- 

NK R Furniture Co., 211 Main, both 
phones.

W II.L  build a twn or three-story htilld- 
irig on an eaVt and south corner on 

lower Houston stn-ei to suit tenant. Sec 
me at one«*, u. T. lliHlge. ."i08 Hoxle Bldg.

FO LD ING  BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. How.ird-Sm ith Furniture Co.

FOR R E N T —Six-room furnislici house. 
Imth. ete. Phone 28‘i3 or 922 red.

H ATS  of all kind.» eleaned. dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satiafacUon guai-anteed. 

Wooil & Co.. 710 liouston. Phone C30- 
1 ring.

W A N T E D —To rent, rooming house. 
I). Turner. 709 Uromwell st.

F.

FOR RF.NT—Eight-room cottage on Dag
gett avenue. Phone 1673.

C A R P E T  R E N O V A TIN G  W O RKS— Car.
pets, rugs, fc.athcrs anil mattresses 

renovated and nuide to order. Phono 
167-1 ring, old pin lie.

lA iR  SALE —The hest .saloon in the eify 
of Dalla.s. located on iiromineiit corner. 
Price $.3.6'iO cash. Never he«-n offeii-d. 
but elreiimstances are such that must 
s< II. Dalla» Real E.state Co., 375 Main 
fit reel.

W A N T E D — T w o  furnished rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping, close In; re fe r

ences exchanged If  nacessary. A d 
dress 373, care Telegram .

W A N T E D — Two furnished rooms adjoin
ing with bath If poas lo i« ; south side; 

must be south room.»; can furnish recom- 
meiuiiitlon.». Addre.ss 428, care Telegram.

■WANTED— A nice home, five rooms or 
more, close in. south or east front pre

ferred; minute description required. Ad
dress, 431, care Telegram.

LO O K A T  TH O SE 76 c D IK IN G  Chairs 
at Hubbard B ros , 108 Houston st.. 

phone 2191.

W A N T E D —One good young driving marc 
for family use. Address 931 West Belk-

luip.
W A N T E D  TO B U Y—A Remington type
writer. Must be In first class condi
tion. 499 Telegram.

FOR EXCHANGE— A Koron.i cameia 4x5.
diiuble reetilin*-iil Ciindl.ieh lens, car

rying e.i.se. plate lioliler». trlpi>d. etc., fur 
a Remington typewriter In gnixl condition. 
W ill pay difference. 435, Tel«>gram.

FOR s a l e ;—F urniture nnd completely 
eqiiipt>ed boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying buRlness. Address 410. care Tele
gram.

TH E  TELE7GRAM accepts advertl»lng on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth 1.» greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

E'(»R R E N T —.3-r<K>m hou.«e, 
ply W. R. Kranei.».

close in. Ap-

LOST AND FOUND

JUST received, a large shipment o f rub-j 
her. Anyone wanting st.ick can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

W H A T 'S  N IC FR  than a good I.aundry.
That’»  what you always find when you 

let the Mod.Tii Steam Laundry have your 
work. I'honc 787.

.STRAYED OR .S TOI.EN One 3-.veai-old 
gray horse, about fifteen hands; fine 

styled driver and .saddle horse, no brands, 
white strli»e In face, wire sear under right 
front fetli>ek. Lilieral rewaid. J. S. Pit- 
tenger. 1515 Eighth avenue. Phone 2897.

KoR R E N T—Two nicely fiirnishe.l rooms 
for ligtit housekeeping, with south cx- 

C«ol. I l io  I- iiia r.

N E W L Y  FURNISH ED  rooms, nKidern 
eoiivenienees. one block .anil half from 

er,lilt house. 316 E. Belknap.

F o il R E N T—On south side; car line; cool 
toom.s, furnisheii; also for light house

keeping. AdiJresH 4.34. eare Telegram.

KOR R E N ’l'—T h n e  furiii.shi-d rooms, w.a- 
tci- and (‘itone privilege. Apply 1010 

E. Daggett.

ROO.MS for rent—Nicely furnished house- 
keejili.g looms, desiiulile, cheap. 203 

Rusk.

'J'llRICK tinfiiinisheil rivims for rent, gas 
nnd modern convenionees. 807 W est 

P<cond street.

TW O  K U R N IS H F I* ROOM.<, south and 
east exposure ; batli room. Ra tes  

re:isoniil>Ie. 307 I ’eean street.

'I'MREK fnrnislied or unfurnished rooms. 
Aiqilv 709 Arizona avenue.

FU RNISH ED  room, yonr own price. 802 
I'iist Belknap. Call at once.

A T  1202 M AIN  STR E E T. Fort W orth.
Texas, F, A. k letzler w ill repair a 'l 

Rinds o f fam ily  sew ing machines; work 
.»atlefactory. Phones 877.

DO .N'T FAIT, to try Dr Brown’s Great 
Healing Salve nnd Pile Remedy. The 

best in the worliL For sale by all drug-
glsts.

FOR SALE—Uhrap. 5 horsepower 500 
volt motor, in first-class condition; 

guarantee,!. Siiedd Electric and Machine 
Co.. 1202 .Main st. Phone 877.

8TOUK of groeerle.s and 5-room cottage, 
lot .50x140 feet, barn and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1415 Belknap st
New iihono 1302-hlue.

FOR SALhV-Cheap. a first-class l->llson 
lihonogrnpli with the latest selection.» of 

records. 314 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2979.

ONE DO ITII.E  DECK cigar ease; seven 
othcis of difleront »Izes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

D O N ’T  pay for tne name; buy your fur- 
naca coal o f J. A. Goodwin, 811 W est 

Railrcad avenue. Phones 753.

W A !iT E D — A gentle sorrel horse for its 
feed for tho summer, W . L. Logan, 

1212 K  V/eatherford.

W A N T E D —Fifteen teams to haul gravel 
nnd dirt; good man can m ak» $20 per 

week. Phone 1630, old phone.

W A N T E D —To buy twelve revolving high 
back ehnini' for a restaurant counter, 

at 1203 Main »t.

W A N T E D —A  g (»d  gentío hors» for light 
driving, to use for Its feed  38‘2, care 

Telegram.

L E T  US C E L E B R A T E — Nix furniture 
sale fo r  the summer aw aits your call 

w ith  a com plete line o f new and old 
furn iture at prices to suit. 31.00 per 
week furnishes your room complete. 
Corner Second and Houston Streets. 
Both phones.

A  W E A L T H Y  American girl wants Im
mediately kind husband to relieve her 

o f business cares. No objections to p<.M>r 
man of good reputation. Addrass, Clay, 
63 South Ada. Chicago.

W A N T  TO  B U Y—A  good driving hors» 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke. 

Addiess. B. C.. care Talegram

W A N T E D — H o rs «»  and cow » to psa- 
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

■WANTED—-Six dressers anil xraah stand.»; 
cheap for corh. Telephone 2611.

W A N T E D —To biro a good hor»c for 
delivery purposes; will buy if suitable.

SAFES
FTRS PRO O F 8AFE 8— W e have on hand 

at an tJin»s several aisea and solicit 
your Inqu irid  and orders. Nash Hard- 

Co., Fort WostK

D ENTISTS— B ridge w ork  $5.00, Crown 
36.00; a ll guaranteed. Dra. Oarrison 

Byoa, 601 Main st. Pbons 819-3r.

TH E  in L E G R A M  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Ita circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circnlation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR .SAI.E—One nii-e phaeton 
condition; wiil svll ri'ganlloss 

14 Penn avenue.

In good 
if value.

BED ROOM SUITS, 13.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Sm lth Fu rn i

ture Company.

DIA.MONDS and watches on easy weekly 
or monthly payments. For particula.'s 

phone 690-red. F. J. Evans.

W A N T E D  TO SEI.I,—A flne piano; In 
first-clas.9 condition. Call at Interurban 

ticket office, Third and Main street.

O. E. iJtBEAT'ME. physician and sur
geon. Office. Reynolds building. Phones: 

onice. 185; resident. 2679.

L A W N
tvalrs

Second

MOWEltS ground 50c, also re- 
hy an e.Xfiert. King, 100 East 
street.

IF  IN  NE ED  o f any kind o f help call 
on Fort W orth Exchange and loibor 

Bureau. New  Phone 931.

LOST—I.eather fiuit ense, at T. and P. i 
detiot, We,lne.»day morning; i^p re «» re- 

eelfit .»tamped ,,n top of ca.»e. Vinder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegiain of- 
liee and receive K ward.

IX'iST—A fox terrier, yellow »pot on right 
sliouldep and le ft hip with collar and 

short tall; yellow markings o\a*r the face. 
Phone 1913. 126 St. l.ouis avenue. Re
ward.

STRAYE D  from home. June 6. red brlndle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 East Ninth st., 
and receive reward.

GR.\Y HORSE, about 10 years old; new 
shoes In front; foretop cut off; branded 

E left shoulder; $.'i re\v;ird if delivered 
to Mansion Hotel. Dr. James W. Ru.ssev.

LOST—A Ma.ionlc pin. between Del Ray 
hr tel and Dr. Blake's dental office. 

Finder i)*ase return to Mrs. G. C. Gum, 
D >I Uav heU I.

D O N 'T pay for the name; buy your fur-1
naco coal of J 

Railroad avenue.
A Goodwin. 
Phones 753.

811 West

IR O N  FEDS. $1 00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Sm lth Furniture Co.

IMCNIC W AGONS for rent, 
age Company. Phone 65.

Darrah Stor-

L A W N  MOWERS sV.arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston sL

ROOMS AND BOARD
W A N T E D —A few nice pleasant boarder.»;

no objection to children; everything 
modern, elegant and homelike, Mrs. Totn- 
gev« r, 1003 Throckmorton. I ’lea.»e do not 
Intiulre by phone.

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle House, 214 3\’ est W eatherford.

FOR S;ALE—One thou.sand head 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva, Ala.

cattle.

GOOD M ILCH  COW for sale; cheap. 105 
Chambers avenue.

FOR SALE —A nice span of matched 
driving horses; gentle. Phone 2648.

TH R E E  Second-hand show rtt.«e.» for 
sale cheap. Apply at 517 Missouri ave.

MmXRAL WATER
M IN E R A L  W E LLS  W A T E R , aibson. 

and (Jtba. Old Phono 2167.

UMBRELLAS
W A N T E D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Mala 
streets. Choa. Baggst.

TO  B«3ARD marriid couple, 
men or two young ladies, 

reasonable. Phone 2918.

two young 
F'irst-cla «s.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

603 F7. Weatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenu» 
PrU-atc home for young couple. R ef

erences required. Phone 1177

FOR R E N T —W ith board. furnished
rooms, modern conveniences, close to 

town. 815 lotmar.

M ER CH ANTS ' dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

BOARD and room.», w ith  modern coi»- 
veniences. Apply at 915 Lamar.

I.OST—On uptown street.», fraternity p'ti;
shield shaped; diamond border, dia

mond center. Reward at Bewley's Mills.

TW O  I,.-\RGK niiftirnished room.»; use of 
liall 502 F;:ist Tliin i street.

F<*rt R E N T -Thiee furnished rooms. 
Fifth avf-mie. Pi-one ;5737.

1402

FURNISH ED  
siiuih room.»

or unfurnished, 
nt 913 I.aniar.

nice cool

FOR R E N T — Nicely 
302 Tay lo r street

furnished rooms.

FINANCIAL
F IV E  TO  E IG H T PER C E NT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home and Saving» 
Association. (Inc.) I.oan* made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

M ONEY TO LO AN  on personal Indorse
ment, co llatera l or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth  National Bank bldg.

M ONEY TO LO A N  on farms and ranches 
by the W . C. Belcher I.and Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

A N E W  runabout lu ggy  cushion.
marked ‘ ’Daniel”  on bottom side; will 

pay liberal reward to finder. Phone 410.

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’»  Shoes. It's  W. I,. Douglas.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant, Medium and 

Palmist. G ive» advlee In business 
changes; marriage; brings seiiarated to- 
g-tlier; remove.» evil lnfluenc*‘s; jealousy 
spells, etc. 400 Main street, over Inter- 
urban Office, room 9.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR ITP-TO -D ATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

CROCKERY
SEE US, w »  can save you money.

Som ething new a rr iv in g  dally. Tbs 
Arcade.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

R enovating W orks. Phone 167-lr.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds. 
Ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

Scott Awn-

I  H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invent in vendor’ s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Hank and Trust Company.

5VE I-OAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Ixian and Trust Company 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Heuston street. Phone 
3533.

LOANS on farm s and im proved city 
property. W . T. Humble, represent

in g Land M ortgage Bank o f Texas, 
F o rt W orth  National Bank Build ing

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 1C8 W est Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C. CH ILD RESS & CO., insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 768.

S A L A R Y  and 
you. Texas

chattel loans. W e trust 
Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

BUSINESS OHANCES
W E  EXE CU TE  option orders for wheal 

$20 margins 1,000 bushel.» 2 cents. Send 
fot free book, explaining option trading 
and dully maiket letter. Osborn Grain 
Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

IF  YO ir want to Invest In any business 
call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 

Inbor Bureau, 202% Main street.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LA"W NM OW ER expert. Bicycle.» an ! 

key fitt in g . 107 W est Ninth s tree t

i f oo oo oo H e re  »» DHDl OO oo olid

506 
This ad

it for rcfcK iue.
Below We name a few  pieces o f city 

pro|>ert.v, most o f which can be l-ouglit 
on ea.sy terms I f  any of m are localo l 
right fo! >'ou, call at our <»ffice »ir piionc 
U.S. uiul we will take you to see the |irop. 
erty. Ou mo.st of lh**se the prici s arc 
rigid, l.ut of tliat you can i«- tho jitdg--. 
A m a rule, when ‘ '.»naps”  arc prc.scnted. 
it ’s son*ttl.ing nolioily wants. It may 
Iiavo cost much more tliaii the owner 
asks, but fliat doi-s out necessarily make 
it ch»ap to you. The s.imc luU- .»liould 
b.- obfieiveil ill buying a housi- as in buy
ing a suit of clothes—the iast Is in the 
long run the cheaiM-st. Buy n house that 
is de.siralilc, even if It does co.--t n little 
uuir(, nnd tlie pleasure derived there
from w,II always compensate for tlie dif
ference ill price. Look over the list l»c- 
lovT and let u.fi hear from you. If these 
do not .suit you, we have others. •

Tw o small Iioiise.» on F'lorenco street, 
lot 72x200 feet, veiy, very cheap at .81.800.

6- roo:ii nouse. Missouri avenue, •■.-»•-t 
front, near new Methodist church, $2.100.

7- room house on laiui.siaua avenue. 2 
blocks F'ifth ward .school, $$1.600.

5-room house, 1508 east \Vi atlu rfor1. 
$850.

4 neat little 5-room cottages on Penn
sylvania, 11.350.

5- room cottage, Pulaski st.. $1,550.
6- rnom cottage in Waxahaohie, eonv' ’̂n- 

ient to Trinity University and fo high 
school, to trade for Fort Worth resilience.

4-rorim house. Galveston avenue, J1.O50.
2-story 8-room house. Wheeler street 

$3.500.
Tw o-stoiy 12-room house In Denton, 

across the street from the Normal col
lege. Just the place for IwKirders and to 
educate your children; will trade for »  
farm in Tarrant or adjoining counties; 
value, $.3.000.

Two-story house. 8 rooms, hall, por« h- 
ss. all conveniences, on May street, ilose 
in. cast front.

Tliree beautiful houses of 5 to 8 ror.m«. 
$2.400 and up.

7- riKim house on Daggett, eonveniences. 
goorl ncighboihiKKl. $3,000.

Several good houses on Lipscomb. Hen
derson. Kane and Fifth avenue. $1.500 *o 
$.1.000.

Desirable houses on Quality Hill. $2,750 
and up.

Kever.U desirable lots south of F'orf 
Worth Untv(*rsity. $50o to |vo0.

The be.st lot on Adams, tlie )>iettiest 
street in the city; east front, v.-rj) Ia tg ‘, 
$4,500; might shade this a little.

I ’en .acr<‘s In Riverside, $1.000; might 
trade for residence.

Six acies near stop 6 to trade for resi
dence ill Fort Worth or North Fort 
Worth; al.so 5 acres for laree vacant lot 
on south .sid«>.

W e not only handle city property, but 
have a large list of farms and ranches 
for sale and exchange. If you w.int to 
make a quiek sale, list your i>n>verty 
with us.

S LA T E  A- BLU M FIELD .
113 West Weatherford Street,

Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE — 221 acres of sandy land farm 

100 acres In cultivation; good 5-nwim 
house, a 2-room house anvl a one-room 
bouse; barn, cribs and oulbuildios.;-., 1 
wells and cistern. Farm all urdcr t- nce. 
7 or 8 acres orchard, dewlienbM and
blackberries; most all tillable land. 
$20 per acre; one-half cash, balance 
tei ms.
160 AORF'S Ilia 'k and sandy Lind 

100 acre.» in cultivation, that !» 
second iMittom land; gooil 2-story 6- 
frame house; 3-room tenant lioii---e; i

I ’l icc

farm
flV '

•■»jm
•'■ills.

stables and granaries; 2 good on l.aV-d.»: 
berries and grapes; 2 good wells :i. one 
house and one at the othei. T im e 
ground tanks, one everlasting spring of 
water; 2 good pastures; jilen'..’ ot linil'cr 
for farm use. Gravel road urns i i  f-ont 
of pLice. One-third of mde t > gi od 
school; on rural irte  delivery mail n ufc. 
Price, $30 per acre; ono-half cash, bal
ance ca.sy terms.
641-ACRE ’ ¡inch, 18 miles Fort WoiMi; 4- 

tiom  house and windmill, large tank, 
2 l-nd'- tubs for s'.iick; 200 .icres "r moie 
thr.l arc good tillable land; stock slied and 
barn all under fence. I ’rici- $15 p-’r acre. 
.8’i.itc A- Brumfield. 113 West '.V -no« r- 
ford st.. Fort Worth. Texas 1 hoiir 3S')9. 
n -o T i OF GOOD BARGAINS. SEE Ufl 
QLTCK).

M OODY’S A D D IT IO N  
----- TO ------

N O R TH  F'ORT W O RTH , 
Com prising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TE R M S !

This Is a beautifu l piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire c ity  and the pack
in g  houses. F'or particu lars inquire at 
office o f

JOHN M. MOODY.
Cor. Main St. and Flxcliange Ave., North 
F o rt W orth . Texas, or Agent. Tele
phone No. 1189.

FOR SALE —Exclusively by B I'CH ANAN, 
411 Hoxle building. I ’ honea 2254 and 

1889.
Tw o foop lots. Eighth avenue; five one 

block west, $1,150 and $2,300. Good car 
service; high, pretty and corners. Will 
sell separately; one-third cash.

East front lot in Henderson street, 50x 
175, $475; terms any salary will stand.

F’lvc-room cottage, three blocks from 
university; $260 cash; $20, like rent.

1

J. A. S TA R IJN G  & CO.,

Real FTstate and Rental Agent», 
Main street. Phone 4£9.
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EEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
JENNING S A V E .—6-room house, lot 50x 

100. near street and pipe; $150 cash, bal
ance easy.
7-ROOM modem house, tarire lot.> good 

barn, one-thinl cash, balance easy*.
TW O ;-r»K>ni hou.ses on Adams street.

jnoil» II and convenient to car lino; 
$1.00 cash, balance easy.
BRO.VOW.W ST.— 8-room modem house, 

85,01!... one-thinl ca.sh, balance easy. 
Í-ROO.M mixlrrn house, larKe lot. close 

in. a h. autiful home, one-third cash.
ST. I.O i'lS  A V E —9-room house, lar;;e 

k>t. close In. modern in every way; 
$3.000 cash, $2.5'>0 on easy payments. 
GRAND AVE .—8-room modern house, 

plast. ¡< d, large lot, $->,w0: one-third
cash.
GLENW OOD—4-room new house, w ill sell 

or trade other property, $1,100, one- 
fourth coiih.
QL’A IJ T Y  H IL L —Several new very cheap 

home.s.
W E  have on Lamar. Taylor and Macon 

some real nice houses f.ir sate.
W E  Wi«h to buy for a client some lots 

on S' !.th aide or on Heniptilll Heights.
1~ U;- for .Si.le?
l.'.tS', '! K N T II F T . - r o o m  house, a real 

L-.:Ka:n at $J.7o). or will t ia je  for west 
aide pr .;>erty.
i:.\,>5T r. »c k T E E N T H  ST.—«-room  hou.se 

Hrid two lots, a snap if sold soon; take 
$1..
iu.>.»r N IN ir rE E N T H  S T R E E T —4-room 

h '’ :'.- 2 halls. 2 iKjrches; $1,250; on«-
thlnl . ;-h.
Lt>ri.'tt.\NA A V E .—,V 7-rooin house at a 
bark.'!:.. $500 cash, balance <-a.sy. 
I ’ t'L .VSKI — .A nice residence worth $1,800 

to ti;i le for property cl.we in.
IT N E  i.sidcnc. on Itallinger st.. $6,700;

$1.0'iij cash, balance at rent jirlce. 
B R Y .W  A V E .—Modern 6-roonj liou.se for 

$5.SO.
V A C A N T  bits to sell In North P'ort 

Worth at $225 each.
3-ROOM bouse and lot on I-ce avenue 

for $100.
A W E LL  located lot on Rusk street fur

r>.5-; .
W E  w.ir.t to buy a small truek farm near 

Kelt Worth
W E haw  w.'st. rn land to exchange or 
e'l.

WE h ¡VC businc'S property loc.atcsi any-
wheio to sell

AVE have a client who wlshe.s to pue.
ch-. r.i.-pM» acres for factory pur- 

pos. ■- iiid must be on lailroad sw itch. 
IJFT  i.'ur tarnis or mnehes with us; ev

eryth.ng -.trl. tlv confidential. 
IIE M I’ IM I.L ST I-argfl lot and 8-ro.im 

mo'l-rn house for $.'..in>0; one-third cash, 
bain .. . y . 'T ly  p.iymcnts.
I.N’ TEK i itHAN piojierty o f all .sizes — 

sonic \c’ y cheap.
IF  A’ ' o '  h ive  city prot>erty to trade for 

Ian.I on tlie Inleiurban we can match 
jau.
13 y.e-r home for ».lie? I f  so, list tt

wiN". hustlers.
W I. ha\.' f.ir sale farm.s in Tarrant county 

and -.lie very cheap.
W E V ,nt I'lO more fnnns Pstc.l with us 

for I lajcution doesn’ t make any 
diffc-,. ..-e.
WE have City property to exchange for 

fainn.
O r .  JONES r.E .M -TY r o .

•0$ H . :'t..n St. r . O. r.ox 37
I ’hones 2sr,3. or 922-red.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM*

FOR S A L E -1 4  lo ts on East side. If
»o ld  w ith in  10 days, $100 gets them. 

Thl:. i: splendid rental property.
New- 4-room house, hall and bath, 

$l,25e; $250 ca.sh, balance monthly.
Beven-room  house, halls, bath, sew er

age. porche.s, etc., 'very close In, $2,850; 
»ee us f.>r terms.

Thr* e-room  liou.se, close in. suitable 
fo r one w ork in g  fo r  Texas and I ’aclflc,

T w  . Iieautifu l lo ts  on St. Tynti» a v e 
nue I T  .sale v e r y  c:heap. or  w i l l  bUild to 
suit v.»u on e i th e r  or both.

E b 'c .n t  m*w house *>n I.lpscomb 
street. Just built, 6 rooms, ball, bath, 
etc., corner lot. en^t fron t; $2,750; this 
hs n 1 rtuty.

Sc\.>!i-room new modern bouse, clo.se 
In; $2.."!|0; excellen t terms.

P j . . ¡ i d  h.uise. close In. w ill sell or

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
C LA R K -M cG O W N ’S R E A L T Y  AVANT3. 
W E  leave a client who has $3.600 to ban 

on Improved Fort Worth. I f  you have 
the security to borrow the money and 
mean business, »ce us early Monday 
morning.
W E  have a customer who has all cash 

to buy a 4 or S-roora cottage, close In. 
and wants a bargain. I f  you have ro  
bargain to  offer, don’t let this ad dis
turb you. but If you have an actual bar
gain, whether agent or owner, see rs  
Monday. Agents will never be barred 
by us.
W E  have a large list o f Improved city 

property for sale, where you can buy 
with a $100 down and the balance like 
rent. Clark-McGown Realty and Brok- 
era fc  Co., Room 2u3 Reynolds Bldg., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

f o r  R E N T — Furnished or un fur
nished 8-room house, bath, e lec tric  

'■.J^hts, barn. South H em phill street;
So«).
FO R R E N T — g-room  house, hall anti 

bath, barn, Mis.sourl avenue, second 
door nortli o f Ixu d a  street; $2o.
I  OR R E N T — 6-room house and hall, 

corner South Rusk and V io let
s tre e t»; $15.
FOR R E N T — 4-room house. No. 417 

Ryan .street. East side; $12.
FO R R E N T — 7-room house, W est Th ird 

street, hath; $30.
FO R R E N T — 4-room house, T e rre ll and 

Arizona avenues, $12.50.
FO R  R E N T — 5-rooui house, stable, on | 
.Mi^Houri avenue, third bouse south 

o f Leuda .street; $1">.
JOHN BI R K E  *  CO..

F ire  Insurance and R eal K.state.
I'hnne 2u20.

D ^ e a d l y  B ^ e f f e r e i m c e  
IDflirectcDiry

JKW ELCM 8 A N D  O PTIC IAN S  
Cromar Broa.. 1 $1$ i u lu  Btraat

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
M ODERN cottage, every convenience, 

desirable from every standpoint; must 
be aeen to be appreciated; »im ebody will 
get a  big bargain. Phone lis - lr .

FOR B A LE —Good three-room bouse In 
Union Depot addition. l*rlce $550. J. 

E. Head & Co., phone 1422. Room 410 
Reynolds Bidg.

FOR S A L E —M y home on Henderson st., 
On car line; modern »Ix-roora house, 

good barn; will sell on easy payments 
Great bargain. Call at once. F. D. 
CUesnut. 3o3 Houston si. I ’hune 1505.

W IL L  B E LL or trade Iota on Roaen 
H elgh tj íor horas or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main atreet.

B A R G A IN S  fo r m is  and exchange
E  T. ODOM & CO 

B ll Main atreet. both nhonet.

A  B A R G A IN —Fnur-room house and lo t, ' 
corner l-iw rence and Myrtle. See own- ' 

er, new pliuiie 1993.

All hope is gone. Upoa good author
ity It is reported that Russia Is seek

ing peace. Don’t you lose hope of se
curing a liberal loan at the lowest rate 
of interest until you confer with us.

KUYKENDALL
Investment Co.,

611 Main St Phones 758

ms KEnv aPEisGi
Small But Is Lavish With 

His Imix'rial Court

JOE T. B I 'R C H E R  & CO..
R ea l E.-itate .m l F ire In.-iuranoe.

P iio iie J037.
F ive-room  dw.'!Ln*.i, soutli front, 

good condition ; W est Belknap; price 
$l,5"i0. See me fo r  term.s.

Several lots F'airmount addition, 
cheap and lil>eral terms.

One lo t close in. R*'ward district, 
fronts oast; grave led  »treet, fo r  $7-00. 
Th is is a snap.

140-aore farm  h a lf m ile o f ra ilroad 
town, a ll hut 30 acres in cultlvuii->n; 
good iinpr-'vem ents; p lenty o f w a ter; 
good liargnin fo r some one. See me £-ir 
price and terms.

W E  have a choice hunch o f lot-< in Ro.s* n 
Heights .addition; bargains In bonic,-; la 

all p.arts o f tlie city ranging ^  ]-rt-“ -s 
from $1.200 up to $10.000, S-.-veral 1-its in 
tlie hu.sine.ss len ter between Seventh an-l 
Seventeenth streets. Those wlio have 
some cash can rrmke a fine profit In six 
months on them.
E IG H T acres nc.ar stop 6; the impr-?ve- 

m--nts cost ne.arl,v the price asked 
ITF 'TY  acres twelve mlle.s cast for J25 

pe- acre. ThU is a snap.
W E have daily calls for houses to re»it.

I f  you want kulck acti-in. list your rent 
property with u.-» J. A. Starling A 
U-.-al E.itate arnl In:-urar.cc, 605 Main j-t. 
S. W. Phono 4s9.

E. G. B YLAND EU .

Real F7state only.
No Side Lines.
-A

015 a tij 316 Ft. Yorth National Bank Bldg. 
I ’honea 2727 and 3777.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x140 
feet, in Riverside. I ’hoiie 2645, old 

phone. Houston &  Texas Central
W. A. D.arter. 711 Main; b.argalns in 

city propoity, farms. lancli.s.

T W O  lots, ea.st Fourth, lu-ar negro p.\- 
villon, clicap, 109 west Sixth. Murray.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

AN D  DU-ST. I ’AL’ L, M INNE APO LIS  
L l ’ TH.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnlrtcent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. I'aul and Minneapolis and 
two to 8ui>erlor and Dulutli The elec
tric-lighted Northwe.stcrn Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the HeaO-Of- 
The-Lakes. Include ad that skill and lib
eral expet'dlture can provide for com
fortable and luxurious tiavel. Beginning 
June 1, f ound trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
ralo of $10 round trip to St. Paul and 
Miiineapoits and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
ratea from all points. For fnll informa
tion ap|>ly to your neatest OKent or ad
dress. A. L. F'Isher. traveling agent 823 
Main street. Kansas City, Mo.

A Seaside Sundecy 
$4.85 
$4.60

GALVESTON
TURN,

AND RE-

HOUSTON AND RETURN,
Sell July 8, lin)iu*d to

Thomas Wilson, for fifty-three years em- 
I^oyed by another. The latter secured 
the society's premium.

It  was a good holiday show, and was' 
attended by a vast concourse of people. '
Bourée of Pride

— • ’ I ■ »ource of real pride to il
I America that the mighty combatants whol] 

I l l s  1 P rS O U a l E x p e n s e s  A r e  ■***'* been engaged in the death struggle j
•t o f the last few  months have at the in

stigation o f the great country of freedom 
agreed to meet In order to consider a set
tlement which may secure peace, and 
cren If peace should not be the result 
nf the negotiations that are to take place, f 
President Roosevelt deserves the grati
tude of every man and woman for his | 
courage In making such negotiations pos
sible.

A ll eyes will be eagerly turned to the I 
New World to learn the result of the 1 
meeting In Washington.

The Japanese are right, however, in em
phasizing the fact that they mu.st secure] 
a peace which will insure the tranquillity 

. . Iti the Far FM»t for at least a generation
there has never been any attempt or two. a peace that will remove the men- 

1 s fvir to hide his light under a ace of war and allow her time to develop
her resources, and It is to lie hoped that 
in the interests o f thi.s end Japan will 
eventually govern Manchuria, and th.at it 
will not l>e handed over to the aejgnlng 
dynasty of Chtn.a.

Truly it Is a great burden that the 
president of the United States has taken 
upon his shoulders, but one which will win 
tor him the admiration of the whole c iv
ilized world.

July 10.
Through

Galveston.
Sleeper Fort Worth to

TH E  PACIFIC  NORTHWE.3T.
A  complete and Interestltlg presenta

tion of the scenic lieauty and the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the I'aciflc Northwest are set forth In a 
iieautiful Ulii.strated liooklot recently bs- 
sued liy the Chicago and Northwestern 
Itallway. whl.-h will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents In stamps.

The Lewis and Clark F:xposltlon with 
the very low excursion rates a ml person
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Nortliwrstern Line from 
Chicago and the east have crcate.l an 
Interest in this subjn.-t never before 
equaled. F'or full particulars address W. 
B. Knlskern, 1‘. T. SI.. 215 Jackson Boule
vard, Chicago.

E. A. Pennington, 
C. P, A. Phone 488

9 Ç 9HAMMOCKS
A T

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston SL

BU Y from owner direct. 3S 6-10 acres on 
interurban. Over feet frontage

on car track. Between .-«top 6 and sitling.
6. F’or $6,000 spot cash. Easy worth 1''® Creek, Colo. 
$9.01)0. Addrt.s.s Hanl Butler. 501 Wheat !
BUig. O ffice phones 7<J9. Residence phone 
1618.

TO  TH E  G R E AT CRIPPLF: CREEK DIS
TR ICT.

The Midl.ond Route Is the only line run
ning Ohservalinn cars on all tniins to 
and from the Cripple Creek district. The 
scenic attractions of this line are iinsur- 
pasaed In the world. Descriptive litera
ture sent upon application to J. B. W ig- 
genhorn. General I*assenger Agent. Crip-

FOR T IM E  T R IE D  S TA N D 
A R D  M AKES OF V E 
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  & M ILLE R ,
212 Houston St., F't. Wortu.

A T  TH IS  nea.son of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before anotler month is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. W e will build yoti a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation. cIo.se to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In iiaying tor 
it on itir  e.asy payment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glcn Walker & Co., Sixth

trade f-.r vacant pro iierty ; this 
ideal h'luse, east fron t; $2.600.

M orev  to loan in any quantities on 
c ity  property.

HAGG-YRD & D U FF ,
Phones 840. 613 Main St.

Is an Í Atid Houston etrect.s. Fhone 621.

S LA T E  & B L O IF IE L D .
113 W est W eatherford  Street.

F o rt W orth , Texas. 
FOR S.\LE— 361 acres o f good black

land. Im proved; price $35 per acre. 
9* ... es good im proved prairie land; 
$40 per acre.

205 acres black land; price $40 per 
acre.

128 acres near stock yards, w e ll im 
proved; price $10 per acre.

95 acres good black land, $40 per 
acre.

200 acres near stock yards. 14-room 
house; price $.'0 per acre.

180 acres black land; price $30 per 
acre.

J6S acres tim ber land. $11.50 per acre.
160 acres land, 110 In cu ltivation ; 

price $35 p.-r acre.
16* acres good black land, a bargain 

at $47.50 per acre.
220 acres, 5-room house; snap at $20 

per acre.
Truck farms from  one acre up; some 

Special harg.ains.
Some fine barg.ilns In c ity  property, 

l>oth in rental and residence propert}'.
House and lot on North  Side, $.350.

I H A V E  a lot for sale. 59x100. located on 
the west side, on Quality Hill, one 

Mock east of E. B. Harrold’.s place, that 
1 will sell cheap; lot next to tt hold at 
$1.000. by W. R. Edrin.gbin; lot across 
the .street held at $1.250. by Jennings e.s- 
tatc; I will sell for $750; terms, $2.50 ca.sh. 
talanco on rea.sonable term.s. Address or 
call to see Mrs. M. F7. Houston, Owner, 
907 Taylor at.

A N  E X A M P L E  IN  A n iT H M E T IC —Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month, $1.060. Buy from u.s a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
Installments that need not exceed $12 50 
to $15 per month, on our ea.sy payment 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glcn W al
ker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Fhone 621.

Chas, F, Spencer & Co,
709 M A IN  S TR E E T  

R E A L  E S TA TE  AND  RENTALS.
I ’HONE 1192.
FOR SAT E.

1— Tw o nice lots on .south sidt>, 50xll2',{¡. 
for $'’.50 for the two. This l.s a chance

to got K bargain.
2— A n-'W moilern 7-ronm hoti.se on south

west .sido within half bloek of Hill
stre« t car. $t,75o.
3— 11 l'>ts In M. G. Ellis ad.lition to North 

Fort Worth for $!'><) >'ach.
4—  14 acres ,on Interurban near Handley, 

with two housc.s on it, one a 7-rootn
house, $2.8i)ii.
5—  A lot on Granger street that wc woti’d 

like to put good home on costing about
$2.500. '
&■—Some splendid lots on Ifomphill street^ 

cheajier now than you will ever be able
to get them again.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Y’ O I’  CAN  F IN D  T H A T  H IG H  G R AD E  
surrey, phaeton and run-about at

Carriage Repository, 
401-40$ Ilraaton Street.

G<XjD 5-room house with bath room, near 
Magnolia car line, $200 cash and bal

ance $20 iier month.
LOT on South Hendirson. cast front; 
must be sold Monday.
2*8 ACRES of land on Interurlian, near 

»top 4. See the ground, get the price 
and the trade Is made. Texas Adv. 
Realty Co. Phone 2913-Ir.

F E W E L  *  W AI.U VCE.
Real E.state.

Phone 606. 210 Reynolds Bldg
will exchange a neat 5-room new cot

tage. I>lastered and tinted walla, nice 
jard. lot 50x150 feet, fronting on good 
•ade.l and gra-/eled street and m two 

of the City Belt car line; will take 
w th $700 or $M'0 as first payment; 
nui.-st be well located.

Or Fifth avenue we have a good thing 
lar some one with $500 cash. It is a neat 
4-room Cottage, row  renting for $12..50 
per month. In gootl condition and we 
think It .1 b,trgain at $l,2iK).

lOilxl’.«') fi'i't fronting cast on F ifth  ave- 
hue at $I .3i'0 cash. In one block o f City 
Helt, » . I I  located. There is no other 
iot on Fifth avenue of the eame size 
With . ;st front for less than $2.000.

$1')0 cash and note» for $1,650, payable 
120 per month at 8 per cent will buy a neat 
fc-room cottage, cast front, sewer on 
hire« t. good luirn. lot 50x 1*0 feet, two 
Boor:, In.in Hemphill car line.

A  nl- • 5-room cottage on south side; 
Will Sell this wtH'k at $1,5*90; $100 cash, 
oalcnce $25 per month; new house and 
fcicely ( i i i is iw . si w’cr in alley.
k— _________ _
)t>R  S A LE —Gas range, comparatively 

iMw, cheap if «old  at ono*. 1036 Bur* 
fettt.

A B A R G A IN —Four-room house, practi
cally new, with room for bath and toi

let, galleries, vestibule, out houses and 
lot. picket fence, all painted; on street 
car line. 220 Bessie street, for $1.50*); one- 
half cash, hatance easy terms W ill de
duct 5 per cent If bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart, 311 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

FOR S A L E — New  7-room two-story
frame house, on west side; house mod

ern In every detail. Ires for electricity, 
fine Imth. two halls, pantry, closets, etc. 
East front, lot 50x132 feet. Price $2.600, 
payable $250 cash, balance $30 monthly. 
J E. Head & Co., phone 1422, Room 410 
Reynolds Bldg.

HOM ES FO R A T X  In North F o rt W otrh  
— B u y a home on Diamond H ill A d 

dition. close to  pack ing houses, w ith  
school, w ater works, streets and side
w a lks ; easy term s; Just lik e  paying 
rent. Glen W a lk er ft Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 W est Sixth street.

IT  IS NO T NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy •  home 

from US on our easy payment plan. I f  you 
are tlrod of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter. with G len 'W alker ft Co.. Sixth and 
Hou-ston streets. Phone 621.

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
r i r e  lanarance. Ileal E sta te ,  C it y  Prop

erty. Karma. Hanohea.
ItooiB SI4 K eyaolda B n lld la g.

Teleplioae tSlS-l Itlag.

YOU NE ED  A  HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion. where you will h.ave all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and ^payment» can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glcn 
Walker ft  Co., Sixth and Hooaton streets. 
I'hooe 631. _

W R  O F F E R  fo r your consideration a 
com plete line o f high grade vehicles.

Carriages and Harness. 
401-403 Houston Street.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth poeltively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. F it 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

W ORTH BOITiro

•OIT3IW

BOUND
Electric Co.

C « n t r a . l l y
l « o c a t « ( l

1006 H o u s to n  S t 
P h o n s  S > 7

E A S T
B O O IIP

S O C T B  BOUItO

Give Us Your Order
fo r  w edd ing Invitations, announce
ment cards, vU lt ln g  cards, buslnssa 
cards etc. W s  a lw ays carry a good 
assortm ent o f p lace and menu carda 
J. E. M itchell Co.. Jewelers.

LOTS OWLY OJIW D O LLA R  OOWT*
__In tbs most beautifu l suburb o f

F o rt W orth . ___  __
SOUTH H K M P H n X  H H IG O TS— CaU 

oa or w rits
J. T. ANDERSOH,

Phons 2116. 613 Main SL

EASY PAYM ilNTS
E A S T  P A Y M E N T »—Furnlsb your boms 

at-ons dollar $>sr w a tt  a t B. &■ Iftwls* 
m a lt w s  CO. X lM U  BMStsR f t

Monnlg's Duchess, the ladles- $3 shoes. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

The J. J. Ijingever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign palnti-ra

Crom er’s. 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

When in the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quailea Lumber Company. They 
liave a big stock and are in the field for 
*rade and lots of it.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office 606 
Main »treet. 1-hone 1258.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Ricych'S on easy jiaynients.

l alo A lto Dog and Horse Smp for s.-tle 
only at Nobby Harness Co., C'.io Houston 
.street. Old photic 56-2r.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 7̂ 9 Hous
ton Btreot. for »hoe.« that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

lYTiy. yes; all the fa.shlonable women 
want the best hi hats, and for that rea.son 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
H oadoii streets, to get them.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then Ece N. A. Cunningham, fuiaiiture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

YYTien down In town, don’ t fall to drop 
In at Ftsher ft Griffin's and »ee the beau
tiful line of street hats. 80a Houston st.

Pretty bahy and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes 'em all pretty.

W . B. Scrimpshlre. First and Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest lln j of ag
ricultural Implements In the aouthweat. 
Ail up-to-date goods to select fiom.

In any part of town Haggard ft Duff. 
613 Main street, have propeity listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Do you play K-iIl? I f  you do and want 
•nything In the line o f gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, hats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson's, 410-12 Houston.

The place to ge t anyth ing you want 
fo r  the home la at the N ix  Furniture 
and S torage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
tim e Is the w ay goods are sold.

Noel's Cold Storage Market. 202 Llaln 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Do j'ou know you can find bargains In 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 805 Houston street?

See John Burke & Co., 109 East F'ourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have s'Jine good paying investments to o f
fer.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every ons 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry doos for you.

I f  It's hardware, go to the Pantber City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line. -V

Take your sweetheart to B lythe’s, 
Houston and E ighth  streets. F inest ice 
creams and candies In Texas are there, 
and they ’ll treat you right. That's sa

Go to Cummings. Shepherd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments. They carry a la rge  line 
o f latest, up-to-date goods.

If  It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Pa in t and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

The W lnters-Daplel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list o f desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. BetU r see them now.

The Simplon is the longest tunnel in 
the world, and has lieeii finished in the 
face o f t/emendous dirriculties, most 
o f which -were en tire ly  unexpected, and 
many o f which presented new prob
lem » fo r  engineers. I t  expends from 
B rieg  In Switserland to Isc llc  lo Ita ly, 
the tota l length  being a lit t le  over 
J3]4 mUa*— fAXito ia ta«A

b y  l a d y  H E N R Y SOMERSET.
(Copyright, 1905, by the Heaxst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

I.ONDON, July I.—No figure Is more! 
outstanding than the German Emperor,
His faults are as well known as his v ir
tue» 
on
bushel. There is S'lmethlng fa.«cinatlng 
about this figure in the strung llmellgU:, 
an<| bis court and entourage are an in
teresting study. ,.

1  he kaiser owns eighty-three landed es- 
late«, ciiniprising a total of 250.t>00 acres, 
lie  Is the grt'utest land owner In Gor- 
ni.-iny. and th'-se estates »wallow up a 
vast amount of his otherwise large In- 
eoiiie. Ills  workmen are paid abnormally 
high wages, and his einjiloyea reeoUe lib 
er.il i>enslons

H r provide» for the widow-.'« and the or- 
plian children out of hla private purse.
Ills royal Income Is about eight hundred 
tl.oiisand j«-)un«ls »terllng, but although he 
li.i.s no personal extravagance«, the Itn- 
pe-lnl sgilendor which he maintains In his 
eO'Mt is e»-italnly exceptlon.ll.

He al,«o jii.ivldis for the courts of four 
ro\al relatives, and now the young crowii 
11 luce and piliu-ess must bo surioundeJ 
by a court of tlielr own. of which the o'c- 
p-'i 'ir must lu-C' ss irlly be.ar tho expense.

The kai.-^er’s tnivtding exjienses arc also 
a large Item In tho Imperial budget. H«} 
takes with him hl.s own rarrlages, his 
own hoises. toaehnien. gnionis, stableiren.
«addlets ni’d smiths and his entire stud 
is tn.n«poi t‘ d from place to place.

Recently m the Mediterranean the kal- Uln’ulars are out announcing that on the 
■•«r p v e  cw.iy eighty diamond ring.«, a , 4th day of July the Sagontqua Wigwam 
.leriflred nt.-l fifty  diamond jilns. Unity- romjrany of Fort Worth will hold a big 
toi.-e retk,*ce.«. thirty gold w-atche», a,x,j,j(.,n encampment at Lake Erie, 
h'indied go <1 eig.-iiette cas«‘s and twenty 1 Sagonequa Wigwam Company Is a
ether nitic.es of Jewelry, and the trip I-**, combination of the Redmen and I'oca- 
■sMmattil til have cost sixty thous.aiid boatases of Fort Worth, containing a 
pounds.

It Is no wonder therefore that tf Is 
said, that the kals'T li.-i.« been obllge-1 to 
n sort to the disagieea'ile expedli-nt of 
borrowing m'.r.ey from great commei -Isl 
m.'giiate.s and iiiHlonaire manufacturer.«.

I ’lii little crown j'llncess. who.«e w i l 
ding 'c.ts n een ily  celi-lgated, re«*mV>l''S 
noUiuig so much as one of the charact.-rs 
from Ili.11.« And'-rsen’s charming stories, 
and the aceriunt of the' wholo p.igeant 
might I'.nve luen taken fium a pagj of 
Grimm or of An'ler'-en.

(.»c ited  by butchers on horsehaeg, t'>’ l(ji(,n costume and paint; disbandment at 
rhlniney »weeisi in eyening dress. .O'- j siation and take cars for Handley; 12 
clatmcil nnd adored by the people, r lad ; nisin basket picnic. Ice water and
in c loth of sllv« r. what more deltghtf'jl 1 served free; 2:30 spcxilal m.stinee;
fairy story roulil be set In prosaic tw en-i.5.3Q p exhibition drill by Oneta and 
tii-Ui cenimy? |Quanah I*:irker tribes, followed by snake

Ih e  laiser. how-ev<T, could not even for i war ai.-d liuffalo dances; various race.« run 
n day j l.iy a minor jKirt. The crc'wn I <,n the campus, typical Indian village,

tepees, etc., firesided over by Naomah

TO GAMP BY 
SIDE OF LAKE FOIE

Largest Body of Redmen Ever 

Coiivoeated in Texas 'Will 

Come to Fort \\l)rtli

meinlM-rship of nearly one thousand rep- 
r»s»-niative citir.ens, men and women.

Aoeoiding to the announcement this 
w-|i! bc> the biggest gathering of Redmen | 
ever .lonviK-atc cl In Texas, as all of th ':' 
tritjcs and cKiuiicils from over the state |
h. -»vi- lit-eii Invited and are announcing | 
their Intention to attend the encampment.

Eiglit or ten committees have the ar-
i. ing»-menls In hand, and so far the fo l
lowing fiaiures are scheduUd to occur; 1

I Grand parade on Main street In the | 
I morning, with .ill attired In dazzling In-

prinee Is lectured and prcMched to. /the 
crown jirlncess receives the Imperial 
blc-sslng. and Is told that her duty Is to 
submit and to obey. To  submit nnd obej- 
wlll not lie her only duty, it will be the 
portlcn of the heir ,ipp,irent lo  the thr-me, 
.«o long as the dominant figure of his 
father remains upon this planet.

The iVorkless Army

I.ondon h.is never seen a more pitiful 
rUht than the workless army from Lel-

squaw-s, elaborately costumes; a squaw 
fortune teller; 7 to 9 p. m., a special 
show by the aninsement company; 9 p. m.. 
grand ball at the pavilion. Besides these 
unique features otjiers will be promul
gated nrcl carried out, to be later an- 
nouneed.

Sfa'cial rates on all railroads ara being 
provided for.

Thi.s will l>e tbe first Indian oslebra- 
, tion of the kind in Texas and a  large 

cester whieh marched from the Midlandsj^ttondanee. espeeliilly of v ls ltln j p.ile- 
te the metrop iiis. in the hope of laying 1 faced friends, is confidently expected and 
its grlev.inees before the king and the „re  cordially Invited.
V..1 I offlre, a distance of over two huiidrod ■ — ------ -----
n.lbs, through rain and sludge.

They att.lined, however, none of *h'
objects, but sneeeoded In rousing the| ----------
eeinp-isslon of multltures. and arresting; Of the Texas Baptist University at Oak

..JWORK ON NEW ADDITION

the thought of many as to the conditions 
of the laboring cla.«sen In thl.» country.

It Is ,1 blessing, however, that such regi
ment.! of tho dlsfn-ss' d march peacefully 
w-|th a iiriest of the church nt their head, 
and receives symi>.ithy and help. Instead 
if lieing. ns W-.1 .« the ease In Rn«sla under 

s'im»whnt similar clrcumslnncis. mown 
down by soldiery.

An Age of Light

Clift
D.YI.LAS. Texas, July 1.—Work wiil 

commerce shnn on the new addition to 
the Texas Baptl«t University, located at 
Oak Gllff. The addition to be built now 
is the enlargement of the auditorium 
building, providing class rooms for reci
tation purpo.ses. The old I*atton sem
inary has been merged Into the Texas 
lía jit 1st University nnd a .strong faculty 
has been seewred. The new school will 

A pi-ofessiir of Boul.igne I ’ nlverslty has September,
presented the Selentiflo Academy there j 
w ith the results o f his long experience j 
In the cure of hydrojihobla by the rays
of radium. He repeatedly Inoculated sev- --------- -
eral rabbits with the most violent hydro- J. T. Pemberton, vice president of 
phobia vlnis. and then »ubmitti d them to 1 Farmers and Mechanics’ National hank, 
radium tays. All the animals recovered h.is pnrcha.«ed from J. N. Hartley n lot. 
w ithin six d.iys. inoxl22 feet, at the northw st corner cf

The doctor has left for Rome, to nn- Summit avenue and North street. Th») 
nounee to tho king the re.«ult of his consideration was $3.500. The trade was

HOME SITE PURCHASED

live In an age of light.
studies.

YVe eertntnly 
more light.

Automoblllsts’ Eyes

A relebrated doctor In the French 
.\rademy has been giving special attention 
to the eyes of automohillsts nnd cyclists.

He find.« that the curved position of the 
sitter Is very prejudicial to the sight, and 
the microbes of dust which are to be met 
with, the constant prissure of air and 
w-lnd caused by the rapid movement In
duce kaleldo.scoplc confusion, which ends 
sometimes in momentary blindness, and 
goe.*« far to account for some of tho acci
dents which occur. Fye protectors, in 
sists this man. should Invariably be worn.

Interastlng Picture
An Interesting picture of Admiral Togo 

In his cabin -has been sent by one of 
the special artIsLs with the Japanese 
army. In a prominent pl,ice are the two 
shells which had nearly cost the admiral 
hla life.

One burst on board the Mika.sa and the 
fragments were collected and pieced to
gether with cement. Tho other was a 
shell-sealed shot, which al.so came on 
board the same vessel, but did little dam 
age.

On the admiral’s table are two bcautl 
fill little dw-arf trees many hundred years 
old. presented to him hy Count Okuma.

There Is something almost w-eird In the 
gnarled and twisted trunks that have seen 
so many generations o f human life and 
still spread their pigmy branches.

Twentieth Display

The twentieth dl.splay of the Ixmdon 
cart horse parade is o\-er.

Twenty years ago the show w.is In- 
angurateil by the Baroness Burdett- 
Coutts. who was anxious to do something 
to Insure the kindness o f drivers to their 
cart horses, and unquestionably the con
dition of the animals has been Immense
ly Improved since the movement com
menced.

This year the. parade. In spite o f pour
ing rain, made a brave show as It filed 
past the judges. The magnificent ani
mals were splendidly decorated, and It le 
estimated that each cart or wagon car
ried at least ten persons, so that 9.000 
people 'were personally interested In the 
display. •

It  Is the etiquette that the owner of 
the rehlcle should alight befora passing 
the Judge, but often th# wivee and the 
babies remain In the cart, and thus tn 
that triumphant proceeelon, for ona proud 
moment, they were tba object o f public 
Interest.

N o  woman was probably mors hard- 
worked In London on 'Wbit Monday than 
the Duchess of Newcastle, who distrib
uted the diplomas « » d  prizes after the 
ah<)w was over.

One o f the most Interesting a'warde wraa 
that which was given lo  the man ■who had 
been the longest in the employ of any ona 
firm. g

There wera twa candidates fo r thla 
hnna». f  trtcfc Begaa, who hn4 im n  tm *

m.ide through Tempel. Dickinson and 
Modlin. Mr. Pemberton will erect a fine 
residence on the site.

June Weather
\Veather bureau reports o f the month 

o f June show the highest temperature 
reached was 96 degrees on the 
eleventh o f the month, and the lowest 
67 degrees, on the Iw enty-th lrd. The 
tota l preclpltaion o f June was 2.96 
Inches, or a deficiency o f .77 Inches 
over the average fo r  the past eleven 
years. The precipitation excess »inco 
Jan. 1 Is 6.30 inches.

who it is?” 
The moth
er kno)V8 
the touch 
of the soft 

hands tod well to 
need togoeea, and 
for the moment 
she enters into the 
playfni ^nrit of 
the child and for- 
riness. Then aget* her toil and 

tndden movement sends a thrill of pain 
through her and she realizes that though 
love majr lighten labor it cannot lighten 
pain.

Thousands of women who have suf
fered from hacksche, beadadie, and 
other conseqnenoea of wromanlj disease, 
have been made well women by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It eaUbUshes regularity, dries 
«nbeeHhy drains, heals inflammation 
and nloemtion and cares female

« I  esaaet soy eneagb ia piaiae of Dr. Pierce's 
w^tio^ss k iuM dc f¡e me so medi

r iC* Wittes Ifn . Reary Harreh. of ferboro, 
C.Boa MO. «1 was ewollea solooald hardly 
matt whea l  begaa takiog the ‘ Paronte Pre- 
eerlsdoo.* l  also had uterlM tran ^  and eoaM 

aenner cot sw  sleep ooW as t took morphine. 
Tried four dlnhmt doctors snd they all fsiled 
te do me any good, so ona of my friends rccotn- 
■endtd your ' Fs-rorlte Prescription' to me snd 
I  took on)/ three bottles snd am now well and 
hearty. Con do almost any kind or week.*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
moat daaiittbU laaativc for delicate

Hungry!
^ o t i

Can
jA .ib u a y .r
Find
the
"Be.rt at

M.P.
FERIS’
And at prices to meet all 
pockets.

*Read The.se 
Trices
then phone us your order. 
Don't wait; do it now.

M onday
Specials

Dr. Prico’s Breakfast 
Food, 3  25^

Octagon Soap, 6 bars 25^

Busy Bee Soap, 12 bars • 
for ..........................254̂

"Wliite Star Soap, 7 bars 
for ........................... 25^

laimp Starch, 5 lbs. 25^ 
Vim Breakfast Food, 4 
pkgs...........................25^

Our lA?ader Coffee, 1 lb. 
for ............................2.*><‘

Cabbage, Monday onlv.
1 lb............................25<̂

Cantaloupe, each .......5^

fi cans Potted Ham.. 25̂ ^

2 cans Corned Beef. .25^

2 cans'Veal Loaf.......25^

2 cans Chipped Beef 25̂  ̂

2 cans "Walker’s Chicken

Tamales f o r ..........  .15<

Lunch Tongue.........30̂ ^

Irish Potatoes, peck. .15^

M . P . F e r is
Kentucky 8ki\d 
Henriette^, Sts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I wish to announce to my friends 

that I Jiave resigned my position with 
J. H. Greer, the jeweler, and have 
just opened my own establishment at 
Parker’s Drug Store, Seventh and 
Houston. Respectfully,

B. Z. FRIEDMAN.

B, Z. FRIEDMAN
Formerly with J. H. Greer, now 
at Seventh and Houston. 

PARKER’S DRUG STORE.

❖  ♦
W A R N IX G  ^

♦  J. W . W alk er and H. H cFarlana ^  
^  are not connected w ith  The T e le - ^  
^  gram  and no money should be ^  
p  paid to either fo r  The Telegram . ^  
^  The on ly authorised trave lin g  ^  
<0> representatives fo r Ths Telegram  ^  
^  ara W . Q. Lark, "M. L. H argrove, ^  
^  R. O. Hunt, Mieses U llia n  Pratt, #  
^  Cora Carter, Iv y  H elen  W allace. ^  
^  M ary McDonald. Rosa Cannon. ^  
^  Pay no money to any one else. ^
♦  ♦

■ tt _ CK»CMgttTCn*» gflQUttN _

tre . iiRST* rttHttVi«. uli rraaM
Sr cH iCnEgtrcicM  R T W Ln a

it« RBtt •«< ti«U «iiaw  kixw, «leHâ 
IvhkbiMrUa«,. Täk«iM«tbcr.lunM* 

WM« ewtWIfU«»« mmd latta- 
S«> *C r««, SnisitM. w 4 a. W 

awM kr riwllaalar«. Tesllewdwie 
■äe^tt«M«efarLadl«a,*wiwnr, w r»- tafw Mott. I^MWWwawMiaiiL sa4iy

i
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T H E  C H URC H ES

S E C O N D  n i C R C H  O F  
S C IE N T IS T

'Arlon hall, corner o f Thlr-1 and 
flou ston  streets'. Services Sunday, 11 

m. W ednesday tcs iio ion ia l m eeting, 
•  m.

i  C H R I S T I V N  T A B E R N . t C L E
Services fo r Sunday are as follow.s: 

Sunday school is convened at 9:30 a. m., 
Hrlth John M. Adams, superintendent. * 
'A t 11 a. m. and again  at 8:15 p. m. the ' 
pu lp it w ill  be occupied by G ranville 
Jones, one o f the fa vo rite  pastors of 
th e  state. The m orning theme w ill be, 
**Chrlstianlty in a Storm,” and at night. 
••By W ays o f Grace Through W ays of 
V a ith .” I t  Is expected to have old 
fash ioned congregational e ln g ln g  
specia lly  adapted to hot weather. Mrs. 
J. E. Cummings, organist. Endeavor 
services as usual.

I A T  T H E  C O l'H T  H O l'S E
Christian Evangelist Foy  E. W allace 

Of Denton. Texas, w ill prea< h for the 
Church o f Christ in the court house 
hasement tom firrow, both morning and 
evening. A ll are invited.

ST. P A I T . ’S M. r ~  C H I n c i i
Corner Seventh and I.amar street.-. 

K ew  members are to be received at 
both the m orning and evening services. 
A t  11 o’clock a. m. the pa.stor. Rev. 
J. F. Boeye, w ill take the theme, "One 
iWon.”  For this service the membet- 
|hip Is e.spccially urged to be present. 
A t  the service at 8 p. m. the chorus 
eholi» o f tw en ty -five  voices that ha.s 
■ung during the rev iva l service.^ w ill 
■ ing again. There w ill t>e a special 
■ong service preceding the sermon.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
F irst Presbyterian  church. Fourth  

and Calhoun streets. Dr. .W illiam  Cald-
_  ̂s f t  r 1 1 AA • .-. 9 ... ft̂ f.fe ll w ill preach at 11 o’clock on the 
subject ’ ’The R igh t to Be Called a 
Child o f God.”  In the even ing at 8:15 
o’clock the subject w ill be "The 
H alters.”  Young People ’s Socle’ y 
foeets at 7:15 o’clock.

F I R S T  M E T H O D IS T  ( T I lT lt T I

Corner Jones and Fourth streets

Pev. A lonzo D. Monk, D. 11., Pastor 
reaching by the pastor at 11 a. in. a.;d 
I t  8:30 p. m. Subject o f tne m orning 

fermon, “ W hat is Tru th?'’ Subject
i f the even ing sermon, ‘ ‘The Cur.»e o f 
Ion-Propagation.”  Sunday school at 
:30 a. m. Y'oung Peop le ’.- service at 
:S0 p. m. P rayer m eeting Wednes- 
ay even ing at 8:30.

B R O A D W A Y  HAP'I'fs'r C H I RCII

Corner o f B roadway and St. I»u i.s 
»venue. The pastor, J. W . Gillon, w ill 
»reach at 11 a. m. Sunday. Ow ing to 
the torn up condition o f the ligh ts o f 
the building there w ill not be .service 
at night. The congregation  w ill w o r
ship w ith  the Broadway Presbyterian  
congregation  at night.

T A Y I.O H  S T R E E T  C l  MBEUI.A.A’ n  
P R E S B Y T E R I A N

Corner o f F ifth  and Tay lo r streets. 
M orning service at 11 a. m. Quarterly 
Communion. Vocal solo by Mi.ss D own
ing. Evening service at 8:15 p. m., 
sermon by pastor, subject. I Cor. 1, 18. 
OnspAl Fooll-hnes.s and i ’ower. Voi'al 
•o lo  by Miss Downing. Rev. J. W. 
Caldwell, pastor.

F I R S T  I l.tP 'riT ST  C l i r R l ' I I
Dr. J. H. Gamhrell w ill prea. h .at 

the F irst Bapti.st church, Sunday 
m orning at 11 o 'clock and Sunday nignt 
at 8:1.'.,

the

begin

N O RTH  F O R T  W O R T H
The Rev.  J R. Mus.sett. pastor o f 

North Fort W orth -M. E. ch u ^
•ting Sun- 

a. m,, and continue 
ln de fin it.lv . He w ill be assisted by 
Rev. R. D. Tooby o f Red Oak, E llis 
county. Te.xas. Mr. Tooby w ill a r 
rive on ilonday.

day n cI.H’ l

Sunday at the Free Methodist church, 
corner o f Illino is  and Annie streets: 
Sunday school at 10 a. m., preaching at 
11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. The rev iva l 
services w ill continue during the com
in g  week.

F I R S T  C I U ’RC’ II O F  C H R IS T  
SCIE.NTIST

Corner St. Louis and T erre ll a ve 
nues. Services w ill be held ât 11 a. 
m. Sunday, subject, ''I-ife.”  ’  Sunday 
•chool im m ediately a fte r morning 
■ervice. W ednesday even ing testi
monial meetings at 8 p. m.

C.ANNO.N .AVE.M E  C. P. CH U R f'II

R egu lar quarterly Communion ser
v ice  w ill be held Sunday at the Cannon 
Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian  
church. N igh t servlc« s w ill be held at 
8:30 o’elock w ith  preaching by the 
pa.stor. R ev iva l services w ill begin at 
this church Wednesday. July H. con
ducted by J. Frank Smitli. pastor o f 
the F irs t C. P. church o f Dallas.

NO SERVICES
There will be no preaching service at the 

North Fort Worth Presbyterian church 
Sund..y. Sunday school at 9:15 a. ni. A. 
M MacLauohlin. pastor.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN
Communion services at the Uroadw.iv 

Ihesbyterian church Sun.lay at 11 a. m. 
Also public reception of new membe;s. 
l ‘ r. FYcncli will preach at 11 a. m. and 
Rev. J W. (illlon of the Broadway Bap
tist chuich wiil preach to the unitcil con
gregations at 8:15 p. m. Mrs. 1.̂  'C. Demp
sey of Dallas will sing at both service.^.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of I ’ennsylvania and College 

•venue. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching by tho pastor a t 31 o'clock. 
Subject. "One with Christ." after which 
will be the celebration of tlie Ixird s Sup- 

Preaching at 8 p. m. 'on the lawn.p«'r.
Subject, ’ Simon P eter .”

—GROCERV TR A N SFE R R E D  N'O 9 ! . . !
E ffective June 2i. J. M. Britton, for

merly of near Dalla.s, has taken charge of 
the grocery business conducted by R. E. 
Race at 1514 Hou.xton street. A  price of 
|3B0 was paid for the year’s transfer.

Griffin Store Sold
15. Johnson o f this city has» purch.iscd 

th# gn 'cery bu.slness of R. H. Griffin & 
Co., «09 and 608 Houston «treels. and 
Is conducting the business Individually 
under tho name of “ Johnsons.”  R. H. 
Griffin is at present Uklng a needed 
vacation.

n U N 5 T R A N S F E R R E D
Conduettv "W. R. Bell, who ior «»verx l 

years has been an the W’eatherford-Dal- 
las run. iTa iiifcr» 1o .tho now through 
Fort V.'octh-BIg Springs. effecUve with 
the new c»rd. I I *  w ill be succeeded by 
Conductor C. W . Smith, an old-time con
ductor on tXe Texas and Pacific road.

Young, Middle Aged and
Eld*.'ly.—If  you arc sex-, 
ualiy wenk, no matter 
from v-'h'it cause; unde-, 
velopcd; have sirlctute, | 
verlecc’ic. etc.. M l' PE R -! 

FE C T V A C l.F ît  a PPI.IAN ’ CE  will cure' 
>cu. Kc d iig e  or oI?ctr!.'1ty. 75.009 cnrel 
and dc.eloped. 1<> D .M 'S ’ T R IA L .  Send, 
1er free bcoLlcl ü-.r t P'.nlrd. Ciia:isr.te«a. 
W rite  today. R. V. EM M ET, 20S Tabor j 
BUl , Denver* Colo,

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER HEARD O f BEEORE !

Y OU have heard the ficety puppy in his ferocious barks; you have heard the massive
bulldog growl and rave; you have heard the tiger in his madness groan; but you have never heard the lion in 
his maddest moments paw and tear up prices in high-class merchandise like that which is going to take 

place here Monday and for the next thirty days to follow. It will more than doubly pay you to visit The D ay
light Store each day. You all know, those of you who have been trading with us, what class of goods we carry, 
and in this great cut-to-pieces sale we do not in the least expect to detract from our past reputation, and while you 
have had many sales in Fort W orth, you have had no such money-saving sales as this will be, and just when the 
season, is ripe for it. W ê are not giving you any “hot air” or “confidence story;” all we ask is for you to attend 
this Great July Clearance Sale, and if you don’t find Dry Goods cheaper than ever before bought in this city, our 
word for it, then we don’t know how to buy goods. W ê haven’t the time nor space to enumerate, because every
thing is included, but we give below a few articles which will give you some idea of what this sale means in money
saving to you, and don’t fail to be on hand. It’s going to be a feast so royal the Queen will wish she had come.

5.000 yards fine fipfured Lawn.s, 
tlioroughly washable; no house would 
think of sellings this beautiful quality 
of I^wn for less tTian 15c per yard. 
As lonfi as they last tliey {̂ o at 10 
\ards for ............. .........................

3.500 yards of very soft Zephyr Ginp- 
lianis in checks, stripes; in any color, 
and they are guaranteed to be the 
best made for 10c per yard. July 
Clearance Sale price ...................5^

20 dozen unbleached Sheets, better 
than the well known T'*epperell brand; 
72x90 inches, full niade and worth 
55c of any one's money; as lonp; as 
they last, each ...........................  .35^

Just 400 yards of White Suiting; left 
out of 3,000 yar<ls sohl. X o cloth has 
been (piite so pojutlar for suits and 
waists for ladies; 36 inches wide and 
will sell for, the yard .......... 1 2 ^ ^

500 dozen good heavy cotton, made 

like linen. Towels; the kind for wear, 

and was never offered for less than 

15c. As long as they last, each 8^^^

60 dozen men’s tans and black Sox, 
the kind that outwears -  all others. 
Have never been known to have an 
equal for 12 i-2c; go in this big sale 
at 3 pairs f o r ................................. 25^

10 pieces, 60 and 58 inches wide, all 

linen Table Damask, none licttcr 

made for 50c per yard; go in this 

great Clearance Sale at, per yard 29^

30 dozen ladies' fast black drop 
stitch Stockings, full regular made, 
extra length, very elastic and com
fortable, our regular 18c value; go 
in this Clearance Sale at, pair 12^

200 snow white Honey Comb Quilts, 
very heavy, closely woven and full 
size; won't shrink; would be cheap at 
$1.50; they go in this great sale at, 
each .................   97^

500 odorless guaranteed feather bed 
Pillows. A . C. A . covering, won’t 
give you the headache, but sweet 
sleep; go in this great sale for, 
each .................    49^

y o u  ha,H)e ne-Ver ^een tiRfi sate and posH bly  ne-efer tefiU a^ain. "By ail
meaner be here each day [fo r  ihe month o f  Ju ly. I t ’̂  ¿oin¿ to be afea^st y o u ’ll en joy

12 dozen pure Silk Mitts in black and 
white, lace and plain, short and elbow 
length; you would consider them 
cheap at 75c per pair. We put them 
in this great sale at just one-third, 
per pair ............... .........................25^

1,000 pairs ladies’ fine Muslin Draw
ers, open front, beautifully trimmed 
in nice embroidery; very full made; 
worth anywhere 60c; go in this big 
sale at the price of, per p aif. . .  .254^

5,0(M)—every tliread guaranlecd 
pure linen, 1 adies’ Handkerchiefs; 
beautifully hemstitched, wi<le and 
narrow hem; would be cheap at 15c; 
but they go in this sale at the price 
of, each ............... ........................... 64̂

Just 47 Shirt Waists in all white, 
made of beautiful figured material; 
the very latc.st cut and you can’t 
match this Waist anywhere for less 
than $1.00. July Clearance Sale 
price, e a c h ............  .........................504?

10 pieces Silk Organdy, perfectly ex
quisite in colorings; very new in de
sign and has been sold in every town 
in the United States for 35c; goes in 
this Clearance Sale at, per yard. .154^

12 Figured Mohair ladies’ Suits; 
nothing is so useful; a perfect dust 
sheilder. These Suits came late and 
were good sellers at $12.50 ami $22. 
Our July Clearance price . $6.25 
a n d ..........................................9 I I .O Ò

Tlioiisands of yards of new Lace; 
liardl.v liad time to get cold in 
the house, and not one yard but that 

is worth double the price. All go 
in this Clearance Sale at, yard 254^

5 dozen new’ Invention Corset Covers. 
A  Corset Cover w'ith a shield attach
ed; beautifully trimmed in Val. lace 
and heading with ribbon; all for July 
Clearance, each ........  .................294^

Y oking and Allover Lace, no such 

stock in Texas to be found and the 

prices were never so clieap in the his

tory of our mercantile career, go  in 
this Clearance Sale at half price.

You never get enough Corset Covers, 
and we never lose our desire to sup
ply you with the best and cheapest on 
earth. Just think of getting a $2.00 
one for .............  ........................... 754*

2578 yard-i ¿ood hou^e can'OasHnd, toorth 5 center per ya rd  and 36 inches tuide, does
in this ¿reat sa le fo r  on ly  3 cents per ya rd

60 dozen ladies’ Vests, the cool kind, 
as light as a feather; merccrizetl, tape 
in neck and sleeves and well wortJi 
20c each. July Clearance price, 
ea c li.......................................84^

Children’s Wash Dresses for less 
money than you can buy the material. 
I^yfect fitting, colors fast; you save 
the time of making; go in this Clear
ance Sale from 494? 'T-

Parasols just when you need them; 
prices cut to pieces; never will such 
an opportunity present itself again to 
buy I’arasols of the host make and 
quality at half price in this Clearance 
Sale.

Corsct.s, the kind that fit so well. 
You feel perfectly at home the first 
time it goes on; go in this July Clear
ance Sale at from 494?

Ribbons go, too. In this big sale, and 
at prices unequalcd or ever before 
heard of. All Silk Ribbons, Dresden 
patterns, Persian patterns, all go and 
at less money than over such goods 
were offered before. per yard up.

Only a few ITamniocks left, they were 
bought for less than any Hammock 
ever sold in this town, as they were 
samples. Go in this big sale at from 
754? up.

Red hot off the c.xpress wagon, one 
case genuine French Swiss, all white, 
small and medium dots; the 50c qual 
Tty; go in this big Clearance Sale for, 
the y a r d .............. ...........................254*

The best men’s Underwear made for 
the price, sold out of this store and 
just when it’s needed worse. You 
have the pleasure o f  saving money. 
Drawers and Shirt for, e a c h ... .254?

Embroideries not to be equaled in anyc q i

store on the continent. Can’t actually 
be imported for the price at which we 
will sell them for the next 30 days; 
all go in this Clearance Sale at from 

yard up.
It’s an undisputed fact that we sell 
more Trunks than any house in the 
city. It’s the quality and price which 
does the work. Rut they all go in 
this Clearance Sale at marked down 
prices.

1563 yards sheer figu red  laietn tcorth 8 cents per yard, ¿oes in this ¿reat sale at
10 yards f o r  on ly  39 cents

Our Millinery Department is where 
prices arc slashed worse if possible 
than anywhere else and before the 
first day of August we shan’t have a 
Hat to tell the talc. It’s a clean sweep, 
for the prices arc on them to make 
them go. Be on hand Monday.

Several dozen new stylish Belts came 
yesterday, the nobbiest things wc 
have seen for a long time. Made of 
Brocade Silk Ribbon, metal and brass 
buckles. Worth in any market $1.00, 
T)ut they go in this July Clearance 
Sale at, e a c h ........... .....................504?

Here is where th« price is lost sight of 
even the cost is gone, and wc know 
the goods will soon disappear. Table 
Covers made of denims, edged 
■witli fringe, white and colors, red, 
blue and green; all go fo r . . .254?

Here is where the other fellow loses 

out. Lithographed Pillow Tops in 

new beautiful designs, always sold for 

50c; go in this big sale at, each. .134?

Stamped Linens so cheap the price is 

all but stamped out and off. It’s a 

clean up for this department and 

everything goes in this Clearance Sale 

at money saving to you.

N oth ing  L ik e  It E v e r  H eard  of Before! R IC H A R D S O N ’S B E S T  E M B R O ID E R Y  S IL K  5 S k e in s  fo r ................................................ 9c

In, O ur Ca.rpet and Dra.pery Depa.rtment
This July Clearance Sale Will Be the GreaLtest Va^lue 

Giving That Hai.s £ver Been Inauguratted
Straiaf Matting

The 35c, 40c and 50c grade Japanese Matting on sale at 221̂ 4?
The 40c ami 35c grade China Mattings on sale a t .............274?
The 30c grade China Matting on sale a t .............................. 234?
The 25c grade China Matting on sale a t ............................ 174?

The $35.00 Art Squares, 9x12 feet, on sale at 
The $27.00 Art Squares, 9x12 feet, on sale at 
The $15.00 Art Squares, 9x12 feet, on sale .,

.9 2 6 . 0 0

.9 2 1 . 0 0
-̂ .9 9 . 7 5

Best Axminster Carpets, the $1.50 and $1.25 grade, on sale 
at ..................................................................................................9 1 .0 0

Best Velvet Carpets, the $1.25 grade, on sale a t ...............98^

Next best Velvet Carpets, the $1.10 grade, on sale a t . . . . 854?

Brussel Carpets, the 85c grade, on sale a t ............................. 6 O4?

All Wool Ingrain Carpets, the 75c grade, on sale a t . . . . 504?

A  strong serv’iceable two-ply Carpet, the 40c grade, on sale
..................................................................T ........................... 2 5 4 ?at

Lace Curtains
First Lot— $3.50 and $4.00 grade, on sale at, per pair 92.00 
Second Lot— $2.50 and $3.00 grade, on sale at, per pair 91*05 
Third Lot— $2.25 and $2.00 grade, on sale at, per yard 91.25 
Cottage Rods, brass and wood, complete ........................... IO 4?

The $10.00 Art Squares, 9x12 feet, on sale at
The $6.00 Art Squares, 9x12 feet, on sale at 
Smaller sizes in proportion.

.9 7 . 7 5

9 4 .SO

T H E  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
G . Y. M I T H. P
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S u r e ,  H a p p y  H o o l i g a n  C e l e b r a t e d  t h e  G l o r i o u s  F o u r t h !
So Did Montmorency and Gloomy Gus

Co?Trl(btr<l. IKS, by tb« Amtricu Jourskl Cxuciner. GrMt BriUla RlfbU PncrrM.
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blanl̂  spaces ccrsfully, enclosing 10 cents for'each pattern ordered» 
Address Fashion Department o/iTH» TEUEfinAM̂

Pattern Coupon
Size. 

Size.

There b nothing more smart to be seen in the shops 
than the lingerie coat suits. These are of two dbtinct 
styles— the loose three-quarter or hip-Ieng*fh coats and 
the Eton. The latter has the odds in its favor for 
popularity by reason of its lightness and jaunty apppar- 
nnee. and will be seen in countless variations and 
every kind of materiaL The loose three-quarter coat 
is especially becoming to the slender woman, and to 
be modbh should be severe in its cut and finishing. 
The coat shown. No. 2 7 1 8, is designed in white hnen, 
to be worn with a skirt of the same or contrasting mate
rial.. It hangs straight from the shoulder to a little 
below the hip-line, with the tailor-stitching as its only 
adornment. Thb mod^l may be reproduced in silk 
or any coat cloth for othc^ season's wear, and b  very 
aimple of construction. yards of 44-inch material 
are needed for the medium size. Thb pattern come» 
in 6 sizes, from 32 to 42 inches bust.

The Eton coat shown. No. S 8 2 0, b  one which has' 
received much favor among well-dressed femininity. 
I t  Is developed in white Rajaih with the pointed collar 
embroidered in the English eyelet-work. The entire* 
wrap b  laid in side plaits from a shoulder yoke, which 
is concealed by the pointed collar. The front and 
sjgpves are also pointed, the latter being of elbow 
lihgth. Thb model b  Cme very easy to reproduce and. 
ve jy  smart withak .^It may te  developed in linen, 
taffetas or cloth and requires for a medium .size, 31̂ 5 
yard^ of 36-inch material. The pattern, No. 28  2 0» 
comes in 4 sizes, 30 to 42 inches bust.

A  woman carmot have too many shirt-waists in thb 
^ay of active social life, and a new and attractive 
model b  always welcome. Here is where the woman 
who fashions her frocks finds no small satbfaction, 
for her blouses will be far more indi\'idual and attract
ive than those which are purchased in the shops. She 
may choose those designs best suited to enhance her 
own particular chaitns and elaborate them in number
less ways with eyelet embroidery, French knots, 
insets of lace and even the; exquisite Mexican drawn* 
work. The one shown. No. 8 9 3 0 »b  a dainty creation 
o f  box plaits which will increase the attractiveness o f 
Any wearer,..„Tiny box plaits extend across the entirw 

front—only the center three- beinj 
Stitched to the waistline. This blousei 
is a very graceful one and a real 
opportunity for ,.the home dress* 
'«naker. ~ It'*nx^ be charmingly de^'el» 
oped in white linen, India mtiU. silk, 
or madras. For a medium size, thb 
blouse requires -2 ^  yards of znateri^ 
86 inches wide. The pattern. No'. 
39 30, tf is 6 sizes. 32 to 42 inches 
bust»

% — —

Mid-Summer Fantasies in Dress
W B I T T E M  B S PB 01A Z .l t  F O B  T H I S  P A P Z B

The scorching rays of the summer sun turn the feminine thoughts to warm-T.c-ather clothes aî d the joys 
of ocean breezes or sylvan shade. It is a season of sensible comfort in fashion’s domain with the sheerest cf 
fabrics as an important factor. The shops arc full of daintily flowered organdies, mulls and dimiries v. hich 
may be developed into cool and bewitching sum.mcr frocks for afternoon and evening. The sleeves of these 
gowns are of elbow length while the neck may be high, in Dutch square or V shape. The latter is a mode 
very bt-coming and practical, as it may be worn u-ith a chemisette if desired. One pretty afternoon frock 
fashioned by a girl with clever fingers is of organdy strewn with the most delicately tinted rosebuds. The 
skirt is circular with deep tucks aroun l̂ the bottom. These are edged with a narrow Valenciennes lace slightly 
fulled. The waist has the lace fullc.1 on in design to follow the lines of the Dutch square neck. The sleeves 
are in full puff at the top, restrained above the elbow in several deep tucks w hich arc also edged with the 
lace. The girdle worn with this-gown is a rose pink peau de cygne with ends edged and trimmed with rows 
of the narrow gather^ lace. The effect is one altogether charming. To wear with this gown the girl has 
made a lingerie hat with linen above and tucked malines beneath the brim. One lovely pink^cse almost hidden 
by leaves rests close to the crown.

For the woman or girl who delights in fashioning frocks and dainty accessories there are no end of collars, 
cuffs, fichus, chemisettes and guimpes which will prove a continual source of joy. The possessor of old lace 
collars or'fichus b  fortunate, and these should be turned to use for waist adornment. Any old-style pattern 

 ̂among these lace accessories may be made to serve by filling up the gaps with all-over lace or embroideries 
and finishing off with lace by the yard. Whether or not they match is a matter of no concern.

The duninutive proportions of the modish headgear bring the parasol into prominence as a necessary part 
cf feminine apparel. These, like every other item In the fashionable woman's wardrobe, appear in distinct 
styles for morning and afternoon use. Those to be worn with the morning toilette are of plain taffetas in all of 
the brilhant hues, while those intended for afternoon are as elaborate and dressy as possible. These are 
made beautiful with flowers in silk or chenille and are often painted. Motifs and borders of lacc are inserted 
while the edges are overhang with filmy chiffon. The lingerie parasob are made of white linen and sheer mull 
elaborated with embroidery, lace insertions and tucking.

We seldom see startling fashions in footwear, but one has appeared which deserves mention. Many 
smart women en buying low><ut shoes and hosiery in scarlet and emerald green to match costumes or w ear 
with all-white gowns. These will doubtless be little worn on city streets, but they will surely be seen at the 
seashore and other resorts of society.
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SUNDAY, JULY j,  190J.
TH E  FORT W ORTH TELEGRAMT

K N O T T Y ’S (iLO U IO U S FOURTH .
i : y m .vl' u  w a l k e r .

A

I

Knott» h8'1 the •■t>lm's." Thi> Gluriou4 
Fallirli) V '  îixt ii|>!i‘ <'ii* hlnç auj Knotty 
bad not a tent with whirli to leleUrat« 
that ( i r « !  All the boy» of bis
arqualiitcn'''- ••arii.nl money selling pa
pers or Ma ù'.iu; slioe-i. iSiit Knotty buJ
00 oi -i.i Ilion e ll e;.l i;olni; to ai bool — 
»hei there \t :i -* s>'bo.)| and ntayliit; nt 
h ■-.»• witU lil.s old “ irrauny" ubcu there

.. • h it
All l ie  l)oy» « e ;e  plannlP!; for the 
'•iilii;; e\t:i’ ^ ln  »til.-h Kimity liiiil no 

tiojie of parti. l|aitin;:, for he felt eertulw 
that he »  ;,M be obi!.;...! to rviii.itu In 
dii.ira with ■ i;r ;i y." who was so m..r-
tally afriiM oí tir. • ra.-l. ■;s that she never 
on. |>. .-¿■.•«1 lilt  of her house tn-tweeu 
the I ■.eoli..; of J .’ )■ 11 mill :lie iiioriiliii; 
of J .!> Ö. "1 heui 1 •■■'ky yi nil ;iins would 
• i io li e li :iil i:i;ht oil 11 b.ily s boily." 
t-i • olii la i;, hid loll! Knotty when, the
) r '01 fI .■•. t.e l.inl hi ijai'd her to ullotv 
1...Ì : ' - It on in.- >ire..i to w-.ieh the
1 o'.rth of July .slre.-t happ. ¡1111;;̂ . " I f

'  .i.ii;. ■ .In al e.l 11.1 ttiey H.M-il to
■ li y.T iria.i.iy wa- y.ioiii^. ’ si..- went

. " I  W..11M 1. t ti.il;.1 yon noiii oat
I li.e f.'.ks In tin ill «lays we

t 1.; I;,. hf*. playin' «. f i;..in<l niii'le
I'll the life ;;:i' .¡ri.ni. My. iii(;! ri..‘ni • 'as 
d«>e to reiii...iiPer wli.«ii I w.ns yo.in¿ - 
un! evir;.;. IV e -e w.. . yoniiit. to o "

A: .1 p.a.' ..;.l Cranny ilroppe.I tu r s.'W 
111»' III her :;;i> a.s h.-r mimi earned her
b. 'a o'. ,.| .'o years

Kii tty. who Imd heard Cranny t ill of 
her pii't a*, iiim-li. f.-lt that the day of 
n. r yo..fr had l.e..ii ih.' world's best axe. 
mil! tn.'t ihe tlf;.. ' n'W were to be de-
p.tired lie  w.ini.i ap.e anythin;; to e i 
perni. ■•* sieh n f . i ' i t l i  ns Cranny told
¿1. lit If In hml T iri 'V money-----

Then «  little p.bin bei;nn to take form 
In his mind Sir •! It w ns nt first, but

fellow as Perkins. Cat Perkln.s had no 
more to say to Knotty and pnsseil on 
down the street, crying his wares: “ Slx- 
e'clock o ditloii Post: All nliout the offul-
inurder! Pap ers — papers — six e'clock 
o-dltloii -- J’ost-----"

Then he slopped to Sell a paper to a 
cbnnce rti.stoiiier.

Knotty paused In hJs walk and looked 
after Perkins. Once—some months Bgo— 
he had pm[>os«.d to his grandmother that 
he sell papers and earn a few pennies now 

I and then, but the old lady had refused to 
 ̂ grunt him her permission, shaking her 
[ hend emphutleally and siiylug. “ No, no,
I sonny; i.ary n bit of lu Vou might go 
I out an' never come bsi-k. I know how 

them pesky street ears and otto-mobiles 
nin over poor, defeiis..|ess wlinruln an’

! chlldern. .No; 1 proinlned your poor dead 
I nia when sti.« was still livin' Hint I’d take 
‘ cure of you ns long ns I live 1 If anything 

Lapp, iivl to her. An’ 1 mean to keep my 
. Word. Uf eour.se, w e bein' so po«jr makes 

you niiti'herly want to do soun thing to 
helji along, and granny Is proud of you 
for If; but wait till you re older. The‘a 
w e'11 tiilk o f work for you.”

I Hut that e.iiiveisatloii had taken plaes 
, a long time ago uml Knotty was older, 

liiiieh ol.ler now. lie  had piissed a Idrth- 
ilay In the .spring, which event had given 
him uiioihi-r v.-ar. Ai.d In the memitliiia 
his father h.iil gone up Into the moiiiituliis 
to mine, iiiid Knotty b it  that a new re- 

, Atsii.sp.l’.ity hnd siuldeiily fallen utioii Ills 
. shoiiMers. Cranny did not act wisely In 

tryliig ti>' prevent bis going Into the 
world to earn money. Surely, If he should 

; ask her iiow regarding the matter she 
I woul'l doiibtlesa sny for him to go aheud, 

seeing that he was so w^ll nrei.areil for 
work by the numerous years he find lived.

PICHIC
f l i v f  'V'JOKKi

“ Ovichl W lia l y o u  d o i n ’ Hint f o r f ’’

U beg in 10 w I I..I1 :uel lengthen. Hut — 
this p!..!! rtouiil re.juire iimney for Its 
«lev >1 : I!., nt. and as t:..s been told. Knot
ty hjcf !.. •

For a !.‘ v i:i.>me:i!s Knotty sat nn>l 
wi.t.h. '! ii's gr;, I. r s fii' *‘ ; b it the

1 lai!y «V...S fi n in'ii-h ciipUsl with
Ù tau.A Jif il-e pist i<> 11 the the wlstf'.rl 

of ti. r li! • ear old grr.iidsr'ii.
Ki. 'tty «(• Kv to h.-r - In lo v 

• t «1 (IM t hear; so the «hi;.l 
f  ■' . Jus n.air. i-rept from Hi" 

. . . •! i>r .'.Í.J s’ lirted olT d"w ii the street, 
lb- w ,s i,.l I t ir< plan Ills p.aii ha.le 
h! ; . -ri- i.-.-my f'.r the l ourtli, so
1;.. w s . 1,1 ;o 1. .i.t II J..b, N« t that tin?

t f- r!.! .«! Its. lf In his
L.- V. take any work that

f.. |.'...... nt Ifs.-'f t.i him.
.. .: t . ' irely along the stre. t

P.•ll... .̂  J; st I'l-rklns Ilio one
........  . '.e.i.-.l ' I ht’ ii having a first
: ,i;.e: ; -.il I ’erk.'. ' . :i! out to him:
'U.-'i'i. .\-(| Hull the ln;p.jrtum

f. .. n .0  ̂ gly li.iwii on Ilrtie
Kt; itti p. .-’.I., ' e ..- the lead. r o f  the
b IV s .. !ii‘ .1.« .-

gl«’
'i' .V 

t ■ ■ ■
S i| I" .1 
bn 
I

f.T
Tr n- :

-.!
liIt ««

hf u. •t 1
lili«: * «r
V. -.tV.O)

I. K

a i 1'«-.«'IIS ru.-«l tiîDin with nu trou
• rr 1. « 1 ..r, 1-. • ’ i w WIIS B t-;islii.-—1
li.Hil. n w i- c !.. • . IV n:.d «'ariiv.l l.ls

.1 •- . ‘ H f ' .1« K( je;irs • Ll
.. ,1• * >• ••«V ,-.,r HTiy biiiii. .S-i
t;.n - r - . i'vrkü.s told
IlsU'D r \« ;■ «II

«»:’ r.'«î 1■‘ î r::• «My, and fc!»
prt* ;.J to l«e ii'-ti- t (î I»r s'o h n grand

----- —  - — - --- -- —

r the lüw-necKed 

Li'S fun to run, (

A-pee ping piif

m  p icM n  Rigeli:

^""yhocKing^ 
tbc |üw-nv;cKßd 
j^ to cK w ^ .
__n  w.

And If he could only earn enough to give 
tlu-in a glorious, old-fashioned Fourth — 
Cranny, obi Aunt Mag W llsoii. Peg Sltn- 
neiiis Knotty's chum—and himself, why, 
ibat would be enough to satisfy him for 
a wliib-. There would he ear fare, for 
f  ..y vv.i ;:.| go to the country, of course; 
th«-ie would be a picnic dliim-r, coiislat- 
ing. mayb.-, of crackers, cheese, baker’s 
cake, peanuts and oh, ever so many
... lies like tliat. And they would want

a but . h of fir*.. rackers which tlruniiy 
might be coaxed Into letting Peg ami 
Kimtty e.vpi'.de If they wouM go a safe 
dhstame from her and Aunt Mug Wilson.

Iheu Knotty began to figure the cost 
of all this pleasure. Fur fare, 4U cents; 
bin. heoii. a half dollar; firi-cruckers, Id 
cents. Mer.y! the sum riiu up. And, 
thi-n, t-h.y would each want a bottle of 
p .p .\aother gu cents would he adile«l.

All ll.ls he hud th.oight of In a way 
while sltlllig 111 t!.e house with his grulil 
mother; but now he took time to calculate 
It miii'ilely. Just us he bud finished his 
«alcnialitdis he heard Perkins’ v..be ring 
li.g o'it I'l.'llly: ’ ’.''lx e clock o-dlllou Post 
—  all about the-olTnl - mur der papers —  
p; 1 ..rs six c'. lii. k odltlon Post. ’

Ktiotiv followisl Perkins down the 
ptrtet ñ.e.lltnliug. It was Just as well 
tliat he bi-gin doing somethlng at once, 
'l in e  was living and the FoiirUi was 
coriilr g at n n'ln. Why m-t ad.>pt IVrklns’ 
trn.!i-.' I ’liper selling was profitable at 
least so p. rkins mu.le It. And Pi-rklna 
atiriouie'l hl.s luck to tiis "battle yell." as 
be cull*.I Ills str.ei cry. And If he Kii.<t- 
ty meant to be successful like Perkins 
It V.-'ul'l take voval practice. As s.h.ii as 
1,1. was pr..;ii lent lii that tin ' li>. w.iiiM 
have ii-> dlllicuUy lu procuring the papers 
to hanile

As P.rklns b ft off crying his wares 
K '. 't tv  l«’t o'lt his voice full force: "Six 
. ’«•liH k o dltl.iu— Post papers papers— 
all about the offul - murder -papers” 

IVrklns whlrb-d round to see where the 
v.'l-e came from that sounded so mu«h 
like nti «•«■ho of his own. And those words 
"e  " lo.-k ’ anti "od ltlon ”  were of hIs own 
rcniotleling; no other newsboy dared to 
euip.oy them lu his “ tiatfle yell.”  In 

■ king for the miscreant Perkins’ angry
r .  es tell on the open mouth of Knotty, 
who was beginning to cry again: " H i  
P’cls-k o dltlon -P.*8tl All aUnit th e -
O ii.h ’”  And Knotty was llft«d  o.T the 
grouml I’v h!s ear as he cried the last 
wonl "Nvhat vou doin' that for?’ he 
sketi. r ’ llllng his hend free of »’j-rklns 

htdd ’ ulee; you hurt you did.
"W ell, whit you stealin my battle yell 

fer, eh 4 Iio 'i’ t you know 1 la ll.e ly  to 
fix ’you *L “

“ 1 wn.s only practicin’ ,”  whimpered 
Knotty, thinking from the way •’bl^b 
Perkins glared at him that he_ had done
s .  Mieihiiig almost «rlnilnul. Hut If I 
.la.ssen't yell your yell I II yell some
Ollier kind.”  , .

•'Fome 'long with tout uncle fer a min
ute "  sold P.-rklns. turning <]nl«'kly down 
a elds street. ’ ’There’s a ooi.per, and If 
he sees us altercating he might take a 
hand In It himself.”

Knotty trotted along heside hla big 
companion, a id  after they had gone a 
few sti'i.s Perkins asko«l: “ I>ld Pep[>er-
sance Mike j.ut vou up to nsln' my prop
erty, eh? lie  does everything he can to 
hurt tr.y trade, and If he done thia trick 
he’ll answer to Ferklna the tnrrlhle fer 
IF »0C T”   ̂ .

“ No, honest: rrosa mv heart and pon 
iny honor Pepper annee Mike had nothing 
to do with me yellin’ yonr /ell.”  de
clared Knotty. *M Just done ft to learn 
how to Bell like yon do. 1 want aome 
money for the Olorloua Fourth.

“ Haw, haw, haw, he. he! roared Per
kins heartily amused. ” So I ’m to blame 
the ’ ous. am I, for your ml#-de-mean-

chlldreii.l>.-iir bill.-, »w.-et lini 
<b:t for a gay pl.-iit.-:

Far fp'iii th.- gr.-at iiolsy city 
To a dell wh.Te thè tlowers grow thick.

It ’s thè «b-ar. «b-ur old Foiirfh of July, 
Wtien lieiir^s of .Aiiit-nciins reiolce; 

Wh.-u Uni.- ..IMS, all full of frolle,
To thè growo-ups’ "Hurrah:”  lend a 

volc.'».

l'Iie.v nia.i Hot know its tuli ii.. ¡iiiliig.
For th.-y are tisi young yet. you s.-<":

Hilt they do know they live lu a co.iiitry 
Gloriously and graudly free.

Ami they love the flag that prot. .-ts them, 
•To Its colors they’ ll ever be true;

Ho they wave It above them with spirit. 
As they cheer for the r.-.l, white and 

blue IIFI.F.NA HAVIS

If I ain’t bum-fuselledl The boy Is most 
ns big MS bla daddy. Grow u like a suu 
fiower In a wet se-son.”

Then Granny ant down and told the 
story of Knotty’s earnings that «lay, ba- 
Ing careful to explain that she had no 
hand In the “ chile ruiiuln’ the risk of 
loslii’ hIs life a million turrible ways” 
In tbe streets. “ Hut, son,”  she said, wip
ing her ey*-j«, “ the dear little feller done 
it all for granny. He was bound we’d 
bate an uld-fashluned Fourth In tbe coun
try. So don't a.'old him this time.”

’ ’Scold my boy?”  exclaimed Knotty’s 
father. “ Well, 1 reckon not. He Is a boy 
to be proud of. When be sees the need 
of anythiug he goea out and works for It, 
instead uf whining ’round and teasing tbe 
life out of his old granny at>out IL He’s 
a man of res«.nreea—that’s It. b’guta. HuL . 
set close 'round me, mitber and Aunt 
Msg. Fve got something to tell you. All 
sett1«Kl? Then qiileL Well, I <-ome down 
on iiurpose to sp«-nd the Glorious Fourth 
w’ltu you all. And tbe stvV we’ ll put on 
will iimkr the i>e«ijib-'s eyes tiulge. Now 
lUlt-ii — i uimle u stiike in the muiintalus. 
Vt-p. s triuk-a  —vein-listen: A —vein — 
of gold!’ ’

Aunt M!iif^peu*Hl her mouth, but could 
not sjM-.ak. She wn.s oven-.iiiu* hy the 
gr^iit. g.KMl news. Granny |.Hik«-d strnlglit 
Into her big sou's face .an.I saw It wus 1,0 
J.ike that he was telling. Slowly she 
rose and lay her hiind «in Ills sbonbler say 
lug: “ Now we will have the old fashioned 
Fourth for sure. M'lsh the whole neigh- 
borli.sH] (s.ulil go with us."

“ Tli«-v s!iall. you lu.iy. «b-pend on that.”  
erleil knotty’s fnth.-r. slapping his .«Id 
mother on the .shoulder. "Invite as many 
as you want. Wc’ ll have jilcnl,* wagons — 
a whole procession of them —and we’ ll fill 
'em up half with p«-«>ple and 'totlier half

swell restanmnt and have the squareat 
nieal yon ever act down ta  Come—get 
Into your fixings."

"I>e ft take Aunt Mag." anggeated

In her life’ It II scare her moat to death."
And how about youT' laughed the aon. 

“ I ’ll be that excited 1 ean’ t eat for look
in’ .”  confessed old Qranuy. “ Bat bein’ 
rich I ’ve got to learn how to eat amonaat 
rich." ^

“ Six e’cloek o-dltloo—Poat—paper»—all
— abput—the -offu l---- ’’

“ It'a Petkins:" screamed Knotty. And 
leaping fr îm his father's ' ee be ran to 
the street to Inform bit “ pardner”  of tbe 
miraeuloiia happenlugi In tia home, 
“ rerklns! Perkins!”  be called, runnlag 
with swift legs after that busy person, 
“ .‘tay,’ ’ as Perklna turned to listen, "pa 'i 
found a gold mine! You’ re to go to ibo 
Fourth with us. See?”

Perkins came aloiviy toward Knotty. 
“ .Say, kid, does that iiervent ua bein’ 
parda any more? 1 Just gut to feelln’ 
sorry fur you an’ was kinder glad I bad 
suuiebudy to help along In tuls atormy 
world when—here you guviier turns up 
with a gold mine In his pocket. I done 
feared soimthlug of the s«irt would hap
pen. «;*s.. It’s lest my luck!"

“ No—sir—e«-, ' «tald Knotty, shaking hla 
hcail. ” l f  you niu't no olilecllon to your 
pardner bein’ rich Fm still him. Pa—he 
said you and me could lie pards at school 
first th«‘n go Into any bixness. And iia 
kliouH If anybody does.”

’ ’Sure.”  s.ulil IVrklns, a happy light 
sjircadliig over his face. ” I always snowed 
I wus out out to iissoshlute with ou-eoiu 
moil p«‘op'e. And here, the very day I 
turn to help a «lirty, poor kid out o' the 
gutter os It w«'re, he turns out to he a 
Geni. «!ee. Knotty, I’m glad fer yonr
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er? Hut go on. Tell me your plan for the 
old «llorlous Fourth. She’s a I’urty llao 
day. nil.I I mean m sln>. • :i fir« « rucker 
or two myself. See?”

” \\"y,”  began Knotty, “ I want to earn 
some money so’s Granny, Aunt Mug W il
son, P..g .W|iiinioi,s nil’ me cun go to Ihe 
country and have n Fourth o’ July like 
they us.’d to have when Granny was 
young. 1 have no way to get money 'less 
I sell papera or black shoes for It. As I 
hnin’t g..t the shine outfit I cau’t shine 
shoes, don’t you see’;”  Then Knotty 
puiis.-d.

“ W.-ll, listen here, kid,” said .Perkins, 
his face becouilng serious. ” 8’pos.. 1 let 
you Sturt la as my puni, eh? I'll dlvy 
UP light now and y.iu go down t’other 
sld.. til., street and use my buttle yell us 
loud ns you Picas»'. Make y.’ur voice 
nmsi.'iil like mine If Ton can. I ’ve got a 
fine voice on luyself. If 1 >lo say so. 
Ilcre.”  and i'erkins counte«! <-fT half his 
papi-rs luto Knotty’s huinl. ' When we's 
Sold all thcR-' I cuu get more, I'm fn tue 
paper trust am a warm, personal frl.-nd 
of the city cd. 1 can g'-t crcllt. you 
und.-rstHiid. You couldn't. Hut I ain’t 
§<•111 cil of you chentin,’ not a bitty. N.ivv, 
w h« n you’ve sold all your go .ds go home. 
I ’ ll come ov«T th.-re toiiigbt auJ we'll 
settle up. 8.J long;”

■J’li.̂ n away went Perkins, yelling with 
all Ills might: "Six e’.'lo. lc o dltl.m I’ost: ’ 
Knotty look.-d lovingly after him. "H e ’s 
a fine feller to have for a fríen,”  he niut- 
ter.'d. Then he eet off down the opposite 
side of the street on his business venture 
Aii.l nut till the IiMt piiper was soM <11.1 
Knotty run In.me with u glad heart and 
W C|.nts In his pocket. Of «viurse, he 
would g..t to ke.-p only a small part of 
the money; but he wus glad to he afile to 
earn tlie merest pittance. When he 
turned Into his own doorway he was met 
bv «Iraiiiiy. who wus In the most terrible 
state of nilfi.J. “ Lord of love!”  she cried. 
“ Fome here and let me kias you: Then
fix yoiirs«.lf for the hardest whlppln’ you 
ever got In all your life. I ’ ve hc«-n s.-art

i.luuip craxy about you. I have. Law soy, 
thought s’lire you’d tx-en run over by a 

htin.lreil «llfT.-reiit things and cut Into a 
nilllloii pieces. Aii.l h.iw «land you go 

off without niy periiilsHion? oh, oti. 
Knotty, you’ve «Irove old <*ranny ticslde

hers«.lf: Hut you’ ll reniemher the licking 
I mean to give you for It, you will. The 
Idea-----”

” Ia he foundT’ asked a voice from the 
back door. Then the owner of It, old 
Aunt king, entered, all ex«*ltem«-ut also.

I ” Y. H. he’s turne«! up with his legs and 
' arms ull on. to my surprise,”  answered 

Granny. ” Hut—where have you b«-en all 
I these honrs? Speak «mt I”  And Granny 
! Usiki'il shurply ut Knotty as she sat 

<lown and alghed and held her hands ov« r 
j her h.'art.

Knotty tslg«'d on to a chair. He was 
thtnkiug of that awful whipping charged 

I up to his account. Thoughtlessly he 
ruttb'il thti pennies lu bis pockets.

I “ What you got lu y«>ur pockets?”  d«»- 
! niauded Granny.

Knotty took two hsn.lfuls of pennies 
I from his pockets and held them out to 
I view. "Pv«» been selling paiaTs.”  he coti- 
! fesseil. ’ ’The six e’«.|iM-k o dltlon Post: All- 
: alHiut til..* offul murder! Papers - papers!”
; Ancl n l«X)k of liideiiernleiice and pride 
i bcuiueil from Knotty s face as he looked 
i ut the piiliiifuls uf coppers.
I “ Mercy on us luercv on ns:”  tvnlle«! 
i Granny In distress, "(in  th<* str^x-ts sell- 

lu papers: I ’m trlinbllng now to think
! of what that child has esi.aprd. And his 
: dear ma died trustin’ me to look after 
' him. too.”

“ Yes, Missus Allen, It’s hlood-ciirdlln';
I sure It Is,”  sympathized Aunt Mag.
1 “ Hut, Granny, It’s for a Fourth-o’ -July 
! tih’ul..' like JOU uspil to have,”  pleade«!

Knotty. “ We’ ll go Into the coutitry and 
, hare a grand, fine dinner an.I- ami oh,
' lots of fun. Aunt Mag and Peg will go 

with us, ami we’ ll pay for evcryiaaly and 
for all they «.at.”

Grandma IfwJked at the earnest little 
, Knotty, who ha.l «-otuo cl«>se to h.-r. Im- 

pulslvelv the old Indy threw her arms 
' about Dim and said: “ 1 Jest couldn t 
' whip him If luy life depcmled on It - I 
I couhHi’ t: And Just think of It - he wants 

(iruniiy and all of us to have a fine time
I the Fourth. HI«mis his sweet heart-----’ ’
I And (ii'iiriny luy her wrinkled rln-ek 

against th.' round, fr»s-kl«’d one of Knottv.
“ Hello, lu ther*:”  shouted Perkins In 

bis fog honi voice. “ Cot any remnants 
■ left o«er. Knot?" and Perkins stuck his 
I lU'Bd In at tlie wimlow that opened on

thi. pavement.
“ No; 1 sold ’em nil,”  proudly informed 

Knotty. "Ilere 's  the nuMiey.”
I'crkiD.s sat on the step and ’ ’settle«! 

up" with Knotty, the latter’s per cent, 
of the saU's being l«rg«.r than he had 
«lared to hope for. Yet there would have 
to he tiiiich hard work selling papers If 
he mad«- the necessary sum to defray the 
expenses uf the Fourth of July picnic hIs 
heart was now set on. ,\s Knotty pocket
ed l-!.s Wealth lu- lagan to think that Per
kins hud elieat«sl hluisi-lf, for he had 
given Knotty all the profits. "Say, Pi-r- 
Klns, halii't you given me t(M> much?” he 
ask.-d, pulling tbe «’upp<'rs from bis pocket 
ngafn.

"Now l(H>kie here," renionstrafed Per
kins, “ I won’t stand for aiiylxaly disputing 
my account. 1 ain't the sort of g<-nt what 
ever rolls -Number One to feed Number 
Two. No; tbe little affair between you’n 
me Is square. Take what Is given you 
and be thankful you’ ve got It. I f  you 
d«in’t know what to do with It—w«-ll, 
«Irluk on extra liottle of strawlierry pop 
for me on the Fourth. See?" And he
riré Knotty eould hare ejaculated Jack 
Uohlnsoii Perkins was going off down the 
street bellowing his ’ battle yell”  with 
all his lungs- “ Slx-e’clock o dltlou -
Post! .\I1 about the offul----”  and his
volee died away round the second «-orner, 
echoing down the alley and against the j 
baking hot brick walls of tbe («-iiemeiit- 
hotises.

As Knottv sat on the step ineditr’ ing 
on the klininess of Fate In throwing him 
in the path of Perkins, "the turrible," 
he heard his grandmother’s voice sudden
ly raise«] In surprls<-d Joy, and another ¡ 
voice lull of laughter niitl happIm-sH, 
mingling with It. Knotty knew that 
other voice, and with a bound he was lu 
the kitchen, wh.-re the soumls come from, 
lu another Instant the <lellghtc«l little 
fellow was In hU father’s arms, his owu 
short snuB l«>ck(xl nrouml the arrival’s 
De«k. Knotty's father It was. Indeed, and 
hu had stepped In through the hack door 
to take them all by surprise. “ Cut lu 
tUrongh tha alley so you woulil not s«-« 
ma till I bad a hand on the old mither’s 
shoulder.” he explain«.«!, sitting do«vn 
and holding Knotty on Ula knee. Then 
hMiklng bis son over he went on: “ Well,
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ThI.s !s ihe tlme of yenr wh«>n all boya 
«Ii-llght In golng luto thè w«s>ds, plnlns 
ami iijoniiliilus 011 a "trainp trip" and 
cuiii|.tng out expcilltMn. Fishlng and 
buiitlng «»..•.•upi.-H i.iMbt '.f thè lime l»e- 
tweeii siin tip alni sun «l.iwii, but thero 
must be days wlicii oim v Ish.-s to stop In 
tnmp raliiv days, for t Mtaic.-e. liow-

ily  hohl the
.'lid It do s j 
• lieh Wi'iither.

ehitnly ami 
l-lliig shelters 

is giM)d Is a 
ho ure a bit 

■ 1 -r a M««'a.ly 
most w hole

aver, i:iln <I.»-s net fr«-q 
Ixiys iiiiib-r shelter; i..>r 
if thè I....V« are |.rei.«r«-d f.
.Ami as fish bit«- I.etl*-r 
raliiy ilnvs. thè pian «.f b 
nlong tip- tiMiik wli.-r.' fisld, 
si-Iemlld pian for thè l.••.V8 
nfriinl t.» stt f  -r hours u 
(lownpo'ir whl«.h Is ii-.t a ... 
some thlng for thè fc-lh.w s wlih weak 
luiigs or throots. .A few lllu.stratl.uis. 
showirig plans for shelters. teiits, «-t«'., 
n.«oi;,,.aiiy thls artb l«'. Wlth soma rmliis. 
a g.M«.] bit of Work ivvhich oue wlll f.-el 
fully repahl f..r In thè comforts t-iijoye.l» 
ami « levertiess a boy, or boy s, uiay inake 
th,- “ Famp.Ideal.”  e ,,

On h-nvlng h-uiie tho campers sbouid 
Stlpplv tlielliselves Wtth plellty of pro- 
vlsioiis, smh as sull ineat, «-ofree, G.i. 
sugar, cniin«'d «xeil>.ns.-.l erinm, cra«.k- 
t«rs Ilo.ir, ineal, biikliig is.wder, lc:m>tis. 
sali ui.'t pi-|.p<.r. It Is weil to carry aloiig 
a supplv of .Iniu's ami bandages to ii.se In 
case ef" smhleii illiie.ss or. acchlciit. Heys 
«>ft.-ii beeoine qnlte proflcieiit la dressliig 
a slljht wiiiiiid. cnrlng f >r an In.'ie. t bit«- 
or nursing a roinpanMn wbo bus caleii 
tisi in.iiiv grt eli apeles. It Is iiot im-< i-s- 
sary U 'naiiie thè iiiedlclm-s iiee,lc«l oa 
sm-li e.xpcilltloii-. for thè pnrvut.s or 
frlemls ef th.- I e;cs wlll glve th*-m sm h 
liiforiiuitlon. 1 he r« rp''!b-s to l«e provlde«! 
wlil «b-is'iel t]p«'li h".:i»lfy, of Course. Theii 
must i.e rem. nibi-r.-I thè i-o iklng iifenslla 
ami I «-h lethes 'l’he feriuer sliouid In
clude a h'iig hsiidle.l fryliig pan. a lienvy 
Ireli i-it f'ir bePliij v.gi-’ abhs whbh thè 
campers wlll loiy fr«un thè nclghborliig 
foriiiers. a coffis- pot. sev«-nil tln cupa, 
tin pla’ «-s. knlvis. forks ami sp.sms, n 
<II«hp!»n. a «mali pan for washing fish and

vegetaldes In, a water pall and a heavy 
stone china pitcher. In which tea may 
1m- hieweil or lemonade made. The bed
clothes may dci>«nd upon the disposition 
of till- boys. Ponn‘ prefer hamtiKK.ks with 
a lilnnket apiece, while others want more 
comfor'ablc hods. Hlg ticking sacks may 
be «arrlcd and filh-d at the camp with dry 
grass ami leaves to form a mattress.

In camp and on the tiunting ground. 
White shirts, stiff collars and stylishly 
crens«Hl trowsers would be In the ‘way— 
not to mention the damage to thi'ui In 
the camp, .‘«o b-nve ull your ’ ’Sunday 
b«-st“  ut lioTue when you go roughing It.

Tile nlaie to pitch u camp must he 
cnrefullv considered. It should be on nn 
elevated spot of ground to Insure saf«-ty 
In «use of a sudden h<-:ivy rainfall, whicfi 
would In iiiaiiv cu.s«-h wash the camp 
away were It In n deep ravine or on a 
steep hill or mountsliistile. It should also 
he close to a spring ««f K'hmI. whob'soiiie 
drinking water or near to a farmhouse 
where water may he hail from a well. 
Never risk drinking or cooking with wafer 
from a brook or river. And do not plt«-h 
your tent too near a very tall tr*'«*. Often 
a tall tr«-e Is struck hy lightning d«rlng 
n thunderstorm, while the lower tlnilier 
nil around Is nnliurt. Select, therefore, 
a bunch of young tre.’S tu serve as your 
shads and protection.

KInce fishing Is to he one o f the prin
cipal pastlaies of the outliig. It will he a 
grsat coiiveiileiic«' to locato the camp 
near a stream al>oumliiig In fish. Then 
the enmpers may he up early, and with 
hook ami line enteh enough fiiinies for 
tireakfast. Or the troutline may he 
sfrefchtsl over night, finis providing fiie 
hreukfust’s delicacy whll«» the fishermen
lie nslei'p.

■All Isiys know how to pitch a tent, and 
that a diti h some lo IiicIp's wl«!e utiil 
three or four tiich«-s i1«h'P iniisf he dug 
around It to carry oIT tlie mlii. Tin» 
ditch—or trough, ns s'une pe«ipie call It — 
must he J;ist heiiinth the walls *i>f the 
tent to entch the water th.at will run In 
streams from the tent’s taut roof ami 
sides. I f  this precaution Is tiikeii the fi-iit 
fi«K»r of earth will remain i>erfe«'tly dry, 
and n floor of hoards w-III not be ncu-e's- 
sury.

n in iiiK -ron m  and k it rh rn  o f  tho 
i Id e itl onm p. T h e  atone llre p la o e  
: o r  “ n tove”  In h n llt th ree -s id ed , 
j leax'InK fro n t  open , w h e re  fu e l m ay 

he put lu ftnd ulno n flurd n d ra ft. 
It 1s fa r  an p arlo r to  the co iiin ion  

■ ra m p  ®ve, o v e r  w h ic h  pans and 
po la  n re  l ia b le  tu he apnet. Th e 
ra ck  fo r  b o l l ia v  In a necennarg I 
co n v en ie n ce , *

rnleiis one has slept on auch a bed ns | 
this he cannot understand the real lux- ¡ 
nry of It, especially If It is Inside an ; 
Open-front tent. ,

Apro|K<s the tent, let It Is» said that one, • 
however suiall, must he provided. There 
must tM« a dry place to k«-«-p the provl- I 

all«] hunting nminunttlou In; 'box

KlnhiiiK “ F o s y .”  A 
fr o m  r a in  o r  n o n -h e n t.  h n llt  01 
t i B h t l y  j o in e d  h-..nr«Jn o "  
f r a m e  o f  n tr o n s  t r e e  b ra n en e a .
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olsor ft pla*e to crawl Into to keep from 
the rn!n or heavy nIcUt dew*. And do 
not forget the m-aq ilto net, I f  you do 
you tuftT find yourft<*lv«*?* drlv**n from camp 
by these torturing Inaecta. The net can 
l>e arrang«-<I over the hammock or hung 
nt the tent’s openings.

I f  the «-amiwrs do not wish to be both- 
ere«l hy the care of a horse and wagon, 
let them engage one. wjth «^^rjYer. F) 
carry tbelr camping outfit to their deetl- 
natlon, they covering the diatan«:« on fewL 
for if  a real "tramp trip and hunting 
camp are to he all that tbe names sug- 
geSL the partfclpanu most heula from 
the very first Say to “ rough IL ___

After the matter of provlalona, cook
ing utensils, t«e<ldlng. tent, etc., have 
l.een settled the question of tha lioya 
wardrolM'S arises. Hark flannel ahlrts. 
overalls, straw hats, heavy lH>ots or shoes, 
“ gum”  civafs and boots for rainy weather 
will be quite tbe proi>er things to wear

A ll  th e  c o m fo r ts  o f  h om e, fihovr- 
I n g  “ p a r l o r "  a n d  b e d ro o m  o f  th a  
c a m p . T h e  b ed cu n a tsls  o f  a  t ic k ,  
f l lle d  w i t h  d r y  g r a s s  a n d  leaven,  
a n d  la id  nn th e  d r y  n o n n d .  T h a  
b ox e«>mtalnlnir p ro v la lo n a  m u st ba  
k e p t  in th e  t e n t i  a l s o  a l l  c l o t h i n g  
w h e n  t b e  w e a t h e r  Is dam p.

A n s w e r  G i v e n  Next \%'cck.

with grub. Hub, the things we’ ll have to 
eat will be a caution. We’ ll buy the 
baker out, eh?”  and he pulled oue of 
Knotty’s curls.

Aunt Mag rose, her wrinkled fsre beam
ing. “ I iiiuhl go and tell the goo«l news,” 
she said, lier voice full of eager excite
ment. ‘ ‘And, .Ilm Allen, let me tell you 
that the good I.ord never prospered a bet
ter soul on this earth than yon. I hope 
your golil mine will keep a splllin' tue 
yclier metal lest as long as you or any 
of roiirn live.’ ’

’ ’All right. Aunt Mag. Ho and prepare 
the neighbors. T.-H ’em to be all ready nt 
break of day on the Fourth •>' Jul.v and 
«•oiiie hero. And. no questions In the 
lueanttnip, mind. Tills Is to be Knottj s 
and old mltlu'r’s time of their lives, and 
th«» plans shall all he theirs.”

"There’s _Jiist one thing I want to ask, 
pa.”  said Knotty.

’ ’Out with IL little brick,”  said hla 
father.

"1 want to stay pardiiers with Perkins 
—lie was awful good to me when I was 
poor, and now ’iit I am rich 1 want to 
stancl l,y him. And I want to have biro 
to the picnic, too.”

’ ’Sure, siir«', you r.oMo hearted bov.”  
s.ald Kyiofty’s father, proud to see that 
Knotty iiM-unt to stand loyal to his 
frieniis, even under the glow of sudden 
ri.-hes. "Hut you and I’erfelns will (lard !t 
nt school for a few years before you go 
into loislness. My hoy shall have a hel
ler edei^atlou than his dad ever goL Then 
he can talk about business.”

" i f  he lived to he a thousand be 
eonliJn’t have a better heart than bis 
daddy's." said Granny with feeling. "Now 
v.e iiiiist have something to cat.”

“ Not In this hoiisi', ’ declared Jim. 
“ Your days of cookin' are over, mlfher. 
We’il put on our best duds and co to n

sako—he.ap glmlder for poii Miao 'er 
IVrkliis Mie tiirrlble. Set-?’

“ And Miliik of thè» Glorlous Fourih." 
half whlspered Kriotty.

•'lllp - hip-uur ray :" ycllcd l'etUltis. 
Just at Mila nilmite Kni'»ty's faiher 

carne down thè siri-et to tliem an<I s.itd; 
“ Fonie— ImiMi of y«ui- we are going lo thè 
Hon Tori Ki'staiiniiit and Invi- a f«-ast.” 

“ (iettili* re.ady for Mie Glorlous Fourth. 
eh?” nskivl l ’erklris. ulwnvF nt h*s <;:isc 
evon In thè Mx-lefv of Mie ridi "Well. 
Fni mm h ohllgnl tvr Mie Invile niid shall 
enjov thè iiiuold pU'nsiir«* of (i«T«-iitln’ of 
It. l.end Mie wa.v, I nm wlth yoii on ihit 
kind of n d«‘nl. (iruh Is thè staCr >'f fife, 
so sav thè «viso gti.vs."

“ Aln't he smart, tho?" wMsjier.»iI 
Knotty to hls fatlier. nieaulii-.' l ’ i-rkliis, 
of oourse. ’ ’ .And beili’ smart «li-o 1 hurt 
hlm a hit. elther.”

LETTER ENIGM.A
.My first Is ln grocery, hut not in srle; 
■My second Is In rnM It, hit not in tall; 
M.v third Is In eat. but never in r>«)<l; 
My fourth Is In niig>-r. nut not in r ood; 
,\ly fifth Is in new. hut never In oi l ;
My sixth Is In cash, but not In gold;
My seventh Is In party, but not In tl.̂ st ; 
My eighth Is In spirit, but not In shod ! 
My ninth Is In live, hut not In 
M.v teeth Is In answer, hut not in sal.t 

My whole sjh-IIs s kind o ' fruit 
I f  eaten by you

Will bring on the stoniscíi-ncüe.
And you’ll cry ” l>oo boo I’

A I T O  AXIM.ALS F  OU T i l l !  t HILHUK.’«.

C v t  t h e s e  A n t e  A a l m a l a  o a t  a s  t h e y  a p p e a r i  p e a le  ib c m  on n 
t h i e k  p ie c e  o f  p a p e r i  t a r n  th e m  r a p i d l y  (ram  l e f t  to rlicht and see  
t h e  w h e e l s  g o  r o a o d .  T h e  c o l l e c t i o n  w i l l  afford m a c h  p lc n s u r c  vviicu 
t b e  e h lld r c D  h a v e  to s t a y  Induora.
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JIMMY— HE CELEBRATES THE FOURTH O F JULY
CBprrlfftM4. I*H, br tta AacrtcM-Joarul EllWlll«». Of«M BllUta RlctM BiiwtiC,

•v\M

FO U RTH  O F J U L Y -D O D  C A S T  IT !
Copyri(htrd. 1*05. bf Ibe Am crlru Jeuraal Eusloar G n U  BrlUls HlgbU R«««rvrd.

WELL WELL. Ib5 
YOU WAITING FOR IT 
T0 5H0OT? WELL WAIT 
IDOD GAbTYE.UNO DEM 
WAIT :>OME MORE ! I 
EAT DObE FIRE CRACKERb̂  

FOR BREAKFA5T

§?•  ^

• • l i

4
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Black Sea Fleet Lets Mutinous. i 

Cre .v of Kniaz Potemkiae 

Abduct Big Vessel

5 O’CLOCK EDITION

PREACHER FAVORS
UPHOLDING LAW COME ON, FELLERS!

HONEST MEN ARE
HARD TO FIND

L E  m  ÛPLES PLOT
Aib-lirai Kruger Fears Own !,f 
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lied Officers to Leave
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Brooklyn Preacher Sayi He no Longer 
Brooklyn Preacher Says W e No Longer 

Expect Honesty in Bu:i-

N K W  Vf iRK,  July 3.— Aililres.cinp the 
Holy Name Sm-ii ty in the Oliui't h of the 
Nati\l ly,  Rru< klyn, Ri v. J. J. Oonlon 
.eaiil ainoiij; other thitiK«:

“ In the btlsin. <s W-Olhl it is iliffii' llll to 
flliil 111*11 w ho .111 llotii ,st, ai-1-i-itiÜt'.ij to 
tho still I iiii>.| p|-i t.ition of the WOlil. 
Within the I list few- rnoiitli.s wi- liaae 
SI I'll Tiri.i111'!* . to w il -in th*- peopl*- h.i*i 
ui'hi-sita I it t-!> entrust' l i  tin ir luotn y i-x-
|.l Se,| ;,s pi-

•-l’e.,|.li- ;,te no lotlKel- Mlt|.ti-i-,l .u .bs- 
l i in e it\  itt li ’t h  i-lai-es. T 'ii-v lia\e ei-nii 
to !. k i. l-in it .'IS a ir..iltii- e f  cou:-

M E jilC A N  C I Ï Ï

Torrent of Water Six Feet 

Deep Ru.shcs Through the 

Streets of Guanajuato
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f'on-pai'x'. 1« rnakii 'i f thir’ ns
r n -I'll’  e-,Man, Th e  catte-n
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EIGHTEEN PERISH
IN  CLOUDBURST

T w o  o f the Flccd V  ctlms at Laa 
Vacas w e r e  American 

Children

n.itii.-|.-i te till I-n:i.,l Stale-.
P . d i l l i ;  i.-ti (1 tie I.| IS 'll ;; t.
1 il in.el till- fe; ;ii.il aiitliUjin 

"  (' I'l w It e sl.it- nil 111 i
■ 'I' .1 f n  id* lit .in; i|in-• - lli.it tl.e H'.is-
li; .ITuI J.ll'.Ue.-i m-il . I liliientr; |.l\.- I.,.-
• 1 I'.ua lli.it lliex lin-.e apiioinUd Itn- 

' ;.l; 1 1 - no i I ben i \V i liii u-
ni as s. ,,ii. r tli*- 1st „1 AUKU-t as

JOHN F. STKVLN .s .

Jobn K. Stevens, xxlio sin-. • . iIs W.illaet’ 
as 1 i ik Ii 1 . I e f tlh- i ’an.im.i (-.in.il. was, 
lailw.iy i x p ' l t  uf thi- Pliili|i|'im- i-onim s- 
S|e:i. H( 
tatiun
w.i V ep. i.ilinn His l i i- t  onniia-i t intr erv- 
ii 1 - et iiuti- was ln eoniii '-l-en Willi tlie 
1 ii\- i.f .M't.in ip'-lis.

rii)» 'filis ’̂pnI• Will Air.uro,irato 

4l.>,()(i(î,(i(!0 roiiMtls and Is 

W ort li .'r!MiO(»,(iiit>

B RRS îiAN FLEET
Port A iitlioi'itios nt P>ii(‘li:(’'o>'t 

Oi'il'M' Kiiia/. Potoyiliino 

M ì i I Ì m o p i 's I o  haliti .

has a i '  tini-d an eiixi.il-le i tpu- 
.1.“ .1 cixil ( tiKinei 1 and ln lail-

1. ili-i- t-e io, iii-.i liiv 
.i-ii.iiii- P.i- .i!'d .\oi tliwi .Sil Ml, - ix i . l  in 
Hl*- . TiKim 1 I itili i|i (..II mil It; - e f  til- l ' -n  
MI aii-1 Rio liiatale. Si. Paul, f.in.id in 

t. 'n  a- s. ,,ii. i- t|ie 1st ,,t AUKU-t asj¡i|.,| Pa .-IIle. l>tiltilll. Sentii Slmie .ind 
I ;i :-. j.XIInnlle .iiel .Spi kim- and Noiiie-tn. Iii

i; -s 1- s .l! i :b.it 1 1'li State te ,y .--ni . l>'>:i lie i , i . i t ia  * lil* 1 i-ni: ii.eei !ot ün* 
-n el men .oìeìlien.il i * pt es.-ntal i ’. ‘ s. ¡ i i i i . i t  .\i t tío i n and s i i x id  in lliiit * .ip le- ¡

■'Tl.e píe-el-.-l. ntliil 11 -1 " f  t-olh It. V x j l l y  lililll lo ;e .-.-l-li d lili- I'es.tloil t  s..;- | 
-in-1 J.-t-an wi:I l e  i i i t iu 'I - - l  xvitli full pf \- 
• I to i .m ' l i a i i  alai een. lude a ln  .»tv i-f
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P . i ' T *  xa«. July 3 — P 
I l i l i s  „ 1-1 kio-wa b'. h.ixe be. n b 
'le.--;H l-f t ‘ ;e a-: id I-Ur s t in til' Iti lltlt.linS 
¡I .- I t  tío t' xvn f l.oS Vai as.
! ’l'w.i of ti-i d ’ ol an  Ano til an ehi'.iln n 
;W!. > XXOrO W;i'li*d ‘V lo fore ti *
ef ,n hiice I a i. ie--ttli k< ti i ri-wd. 
at d il.im.-iK’ til piopirtv ' li-is nm tu i-n

• ti; la t 'd . I f  IX • tiiii till-US. ¡is th* xv.it* r 
-w - ;-t tlii-'i.K-h tile fértil-’ x a lb y  in a 
n.lylitv f ie ld , r a t iy in c  e\.. r x l l i i t «  I " - 
fe; l!. T I  •• l ' - x  in l l v i -fi k is V* ry
unat. hhinds íin* beinir raised fer 
fil d M i f f n - i «  and a. .nn hinir p-irti.

>1 X'l- 1 - pi 1 '-■■lent e f  till- Itoek 
-ti III ill i ‘ ..iii;i Ilf iifi' iatieii.

I- land

MARSHAL ARRESTS
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t iy inp  to J 'eo s rr  the Is-die« of the <!• .ol. 
I ' l ' - 'h  lo w s  cernì « in almost hoiitly fiotti

THEATER MANAGER xonio j o i i t  w l; ire  p ro (p i tv  w.is d-imamd
ar-1 ( t 'b a lb .  l i ' • • W te lost. It "  lit ue
se-, rol d a is  >. 1 f. IO tl'.i det.iils . -t ’ lo i b -

t i o n - ; f  h'-no «. lift ai.d pn j"  r fy  by 
tic ;!'■ (1 ean 1-.' knoxxn.

T lio  s-xt. . ti M .x i - iu s  whc xx-iie dr xv’;* d
Um -1 a i l  ’ ir f.-nr niiii « f ; i  m La-' \ .o a«.

ttie »:■ hs - f  the i ; ei k, ntl-l j s ' (.IO 
n.;!e fi- III -b L  I ’ '■ •'■

Order at *«11111 Xt»-3!e«frr, I. T „  
si, iiis viinda.x- l•^■^f(lrlllam•<*
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A FORTUNE AW AITS
GEORGE ADAMS

Ran A-yvay frorn Foster Parents ¡n Eng
land When a Boy

N P W  VOHK. J;:b.- 3,—O-ixT.f A ! rni. 
xxh r;:r.- to thU Country fnmi Kn^l-n-d 
th i ; y  \i ;s -Ko. is «oupht by .x ILirtfiu-.l, 
i '  i.r . î'iwy.-r. xxho »xys  that 
• XX es AiLxms in K iikI üoL 

.\(um.- x\i nt tu Illinois shortly .aft-r h;x 
a . i ixa l  in tbi« t- -intry -atid no ti.ice of 
li.in has be<-n found .sinec.

He xvas left an orphan i:i 3Vnkt field, 
K: (i’. li d. ;t i i  saul. when a small boy. 
A-i ..u;.T il m  u ; . -le pio. ìT.m ta xv. rie 
in ti-. ¡ n;!:; s wt, ; > ;; . L ’ - ; 1
he iiü'I '."t il ¡1 K« br. k ' ! '  ’ ,..1 To
lili til .«I - rito, ti'.i bto'Keii li-.t;i-« v . i ;c  r.i V- r 

f li li xx'ere lx-/t i’ rookí-d. As soon as ¡-e 
f'-uld walk he 1-ít húj tosi-.r isireu’. j  anJ 
caira.' fe Am e iicá .

F iv o  IVr^ons I n ju m l ¡n O ii-  

Cíigo b y  C o1Í!>íhii ot l>us 

and Streut (,'ar

CHIb'AC.O I ’ i.. Jtily 3 .— W i 'h  a 
cf hnak in ij  XMHi’.xvo;k --xnil *he crl 
its ilT.ny i ;i.ss-!'»• '■ .xn cmi li us C 'n- 
taii-.i:.i; .a piTi’.!'’ l-aity was u p « ( t  hy a 
trell. y -ar at A isii r ,r,d pulton .nxcilU'«. 
P ivo peis-.na x v i e  injured and the te- 
n-.-xirina tw en ty - f ive  xvete s ive te ly  shak
en. The vehicle WAS wreck ' 1. X  r.e of
tl'.e P-'i- '-tpets

' l - ia -e .  - l . i ' je it ,  o f  I'uUis-. lu I a t 11 I' -1 t I "  Il 
I by 1 1 1  ir le-i-i -tixe buine mivi i tim* ut - '

A d.iy I i iwu .ami th* Ri. l.ii. -ind J.ip- 
!aii»-'i piix i-t tim.-nis fuiiii.li!, ii iinmniii- 
' ati 1 t-. P i i  .-.ili i.l Ruusi X-. It till- rumies 
i-f the |>b liipotelit i.ii II .s they re;peett\i-!y 
h.i-l .si le, I 'd .  A'-iinu as an itili i m ed il i  y. 
the fK i ' id '  iif e(-iiim'.ini( .it* (1 tin- n.itio .s uf 
;bi- .J.ip.inose * nx'ux.s to ilo St. P* teisbn*ir 
pi xittiftienl and those „ f  the Riisstnn ..--i- 
1 1 SI 11 I.Iti\I S to the pove i loro lit at 'I'oki 1 
H i iv i fp  r e . - ; . i d  from bMh p o v  rnm-in.i 
assulai'ii-s th.it tho «  lx étions xveic .sali-- 
fi i-to iy . the p iis ideiit,  iKKiidirip to his 

i ap i f i tu i  lit xxith tho lielhm-K tits .authui- 
l-».iil the I'Ul'Iio .annoili;'' ment of ti.'- » n- 
voxs. Some (b lay was ui iitsaii’ id  in the
• eteeti. n ol tile (.b nipoti ntia 1 o s by tlie
it si.stellee i-f llJl'lin til.Il til* ( tlXoX.s of
I'ofli pux 1 rrineiits 1"' i lotlo d with full
[. xv.’ t lu o..ti' Iudi' I" ai l and to nepi-iiali- 
;i ( . 1 I nil'to ut tri .i iy 'I'lo- J ipato s.. p..v-
• mil.. 1.1 i i .He.it.d 1 in i ' . l ly  that Ho em-
p.-li 1 WI Ul'l II 't pi im.t 1.1- elixo;,« to e n f T  
tit,. :i a ' . r i t i t iM '  e--;;t« i • n. ■ in w ’ l . I i
,1 ip.in w !S de::n. t!.- l- i i i i «  .atol then
lit  Rtl-.-li t i ' - ide w lo i t o i  life II nil II 1 0

1 ;;  . I Wl'M til- IT d* 1 • • | .1 t i- 1
'I ' l l  T k;o u ’ .f in-i-te,l ili.-t il.e

oil -I. ’ =;■;. s -1' iM h-.a- •' 'tf' ' "  «
n  I : . in ti -bv tn.ik" c  : xxiis a; I Hi it
îht' Ï'.* u- * 1 .t li* »'M ‘¿lit'iîl'ï ■ ■ <*Ul* up* n
m t -j-iiit i t  p i l i -  i s i i"- : it> '-  ¡.̂ lo in ti ■
w.is m p - tio-i ’ •• a ' V ■'
R, . x.!i.  Ho niei-biit •! ' i ' l t  only l y  
lolhinu tio: • vx'Hi anil 1-

to 1 - I f" l ' ti' it' trrr tlx* p 
C. u: I a '.t-iit.p p  ■ X i" >’
.sf 1 1 1  irl v ui VI d tin; 
no ; t t ) -a ode to
a II asonal-li’ p r - ( 'Hi. t; by Jap.in. Ih-'-t 
he was mi.-s-fu l in b's pt.--. nl.iliioi of 
the II,.liter to the Rus.si..;i .mp. t " i  Is in
di a ' . . I  ( I ' . i i l .v  in Hie -tat. 1 1 1. nt who li 
he i.ssio-d S.if'll

The p i ’ .sobTits annoiireement pra.-tl- 
i-aliv c.mehidi's the p i . Imiit.ary nepot .i- 

.tlons {■ r p.-a. e .Minor dct-iils rem.im >• t ; 
era-h 1 1  a it-inpid. hut th*'

o f  - .-n-s t.' be u-siir.-.l
d ite tot the noetiiiK of the '
h# ► ri Í í x » '1 h.ii« L* « II niitiv’x in.it tr»' 
fu s t"  i-sslon will be io ld in Washiiipti n 
ail. U  the 1st of AUKUst.

PREACHER CRITICISES
WACO OFFICIALS

Say» in Sermon That They  Wink at V io 
lation of the Law

Spei'ial t(* 'rhe Telpiam.
W.Vt't ». 'i'l xas. Jnl.v 3. Rey. i'.e..rpe 

Rankin of I »alias. In the .oiixse of a ser
mon last nipht. s.-ver.-lv e i i l i r iz ed  offi.-i r« 
of the city ami i-niinty. do. larliip tli. -.' 
XX i l k  at violations of the law a « to sa- 
louiift and painhlii K. His teiiiaiks as to 
moial eonditl.-ns hen- w* r.- xi-ry -^arp 
alili he said l.ixvs \v< n- bett.a- .nfon-ed la 
Pallas than in Waeo.

Odessa Reported Quiet
T O N lK iV  July n -P i lv a t e  t. l. prams 

r . '  i |y. d lo re t.-day from < »(!•--.a s.iy tiie 
t iw n  1-̂  (itliet.

H K I .L N A ,  Mont., July 3 . - M.mtnna'.'S 
XX oui cli|i tliLs season will ap- 
prep;ite slipiitly ini'ie than 4 J.OO't.ObC 
I"-iii.ds, and of tlibs amount moie Hian 
.’.',.1 1 1 1 1 ,1. 1111 iiiiuri'l- h-ixi hi 1 II cuntiai-ted fm' 
on Hie l.a 'ks of H.e she. p at I'l iee.s avi-r- 
ap.np atsuit _’ l e. iits a I'oiind. It is estl- 
ii i. itel Unit I l o t e  a ie  7 'ii'ii.oOO sliex p in 
Moiit.iii.a. and Ho- axi lape obii will be 
a l ’i.iit .-.IX piiund.s.

'I'hiis, Miiiit.ii.a -bet [mil n xv II realiz.' 
close 111 p.i,iiiiii,ii"ii fur xviii'I alone, and as 
Ho- pi lee I,If iiiutti'ii is iilioX ’ - Ho- usual 
fipiiie. Ilo- year will 1-e om- of Ho- most 
Ml-i.-peroiis ¡M till- bl-toi V of till- state 
HI f.if .is slo 1 pm. II an- rone. i tu-,|

Never  leful.- it| III.- llisfotX of Hie state 
t-as tlieii !.. • ti sin ti ai lix ily i.ii Ho- patt 
ol tii ix.is f..|- oa t i in  holts's. Indi .-d. tiie 
t'lixiiip Ilf XVI --1 oil Hie .mimais l-aeks will 
li.f.. Ho- ffe I uf duitip ;ixx.iy witli the 
XX ■ - -1 til l I k* t- Hiis year.

l;i uidin.i iv xe.ii- tio- Wu.l is caiti-d 
tu tile l-lil|ej[ ,il It IS « i l l  It l-'.'ll.s, Itil-
lliip-. Pip I' lml’i : and Pülon - t u  in- ex- 
.imit" .1 .uni i'i’ l iii ’iin I'X Ho e,ist.-rn l ep -
I 1 SI l;l,it IX . s. ’ I'lo s. .sales petO I lllx 1m'- 
pill I'll Jnix I. tilt it 1.« piedi' t'-.l lli.it ere 
Uiat .l.ite .ipi'i u ;i ' lo s- tt.is s . i-u ii  tipw.-»iil 
ut :•'! p. I eellt uf III. elip Will ll.lXe tii'i'n 
e-all . t) d.

A «  U- ll-iI. Pu-tiiii itild l ‘llil.:d< ;phi;t 
liui,--- t:ax. . - ' I ' l i ' - l  lit' i'Ulk " f  th'- i-lip. 
aliliiinpli St. I.i'iiis, Cliirapo an.I New 
3 111 k l i in 's  ail 111 pintilii’a to s-. nd ap* a..« 
Ulti. Ille fili li . H o ir  li'iiis.-s h.ixinp lu .ai 
ailvi.-i-d of till iiinisiial pi oe.-.-.hiips, xvitlf 
Hie le-tilt th.it au lì jToddles, llxery teams 
aii'l lici.ses .-lie ill lirp made U.«»- o f  I'V H»C 
l.vyeis in their almost uns. .-mly si-ramlilc 
t.l ¡i< t w ool.

TEXAS GIRLS ON TOUR

IH ' I ' I f  A Rl-;s ¡ . July 3. The Oort an- 
Ho riti' - Kiisli iiji, Roumania. have
1" 1 II ii isiiio ' 1 to eall U|i'in tile T.'.'i muli-
m i ; s w!oi at. on bnaid Hie Kniaz i*otetn- 
kit-e to iaii’ l flotti tiiat vessi I xviliiout 
atios. ii ifi ’iiniiip lliem Huit tln-v will to  
tt '. iteii as fiaeiun de-i-ttets wliib- in Hou
ma l i t .

In Ho exi t t of Hie lefiLsal of the muti
n'i-i : to siiliiiiit to Huso conditions or
hosulo aeti.ui apainsi Ilio towTi is sloiwn, 
Hto Ro'.imaiii.'in waisitips ;ire o ideied t<i 
U.'O foil o,

T i o i e  was mueli exoiteno-nt on I'oatil 
the Russian liatlleshi|i Kniaz Potomki’O*. 
where ditf'-rem-i s of oiiitiion exist iM-lxv-en 
Ilio b ad* |-s. sumo of xvhiitn ;;. i advooat- 
iti.p landinp in Ruumania. wliiio othor.s ire 
pfuiii ship III teiutn til Russia and join- 
inp uH.’ -t milt.nulls s)iips.

'I’hi p!if'-.-t I'f Ku.stonji (lormiitod a 
ill li-paflun of Hio miilini’i-rs to i-ntor t'oî 
toxxii and pi'fi lia so j.i ox isimi ¡. Tho -ail- 
oi s np . i it  tli.’ t the Rl.-iok So.i fli-ot to t  
oidy did not Ity to caiituro tio- K n i iz  
Poti tnkino. luit tho » i .w s  of tlo' .sh;t>s 
oi»e;,i,\- r*-,ii ii-i-d xx’hi'n the ri-i'. l baitle- 
stiili li-f t < idossa.

Tin- eiexx of Ho- Russian pnnhoat i ’s. z- 
sonaiio. loixv at Kustoiiji. no t some of the 
Kniaz Pot. iiikiii ini It aslioio and frat.-i- 
niz* d w iHi Hu til. till' sa loi.s omhraciiip 
olio anotlo-r. Tlo- Kniaz I ’ntomkino i.s 
ai'Ccmp-uTo d by a Russian ! o i|m do bo.it.

Al'iiiit 3"'i Ro-jm.'inian so’dii-is an- oe- 
¡;;P ootioi-niiati-d nt Kio-t’ -nji to me<-t 
i-x-'-nmaliti* s. and tlio ojiiiim-t niinistors 
.arc iiiiM-eodiiiK tlioro toilay tu (Jiseu.ss 4li' 
situ llll'tl.

T U R K S  G U A R D IN G  BOSPHORUS

<’ ( ' )X« ' l ' .\NTINOPI. ! -k July 3.—Titrkisii 
1 till ..: s at Inidiill Kax.ik, Asia Minor, at 
Hio i-nti.-ir..- of  the Itospbotus. are tak- 
inp p i ' i-aiitions to i ifovont tho possil i.’ 
US’ - of tii.it port tiy tho mutiio-irs on tin' 
b.ittlosiiip Kniaz I'otoinkino, The  Tucks 
XX ill not p. imi t a l-alH.-ulilp to pass 
Hiii. ’ lpli Hi'- Hi.s;.lo’rus aP--i sunsot. Tl ioy 
i-xon stopp'd till' Russian puaidshlp rt  
Ponstaniii.oii!,- wiili a l-laiik stint wh ' ; i  
rotili iiiiip with .-\mb.is.sadoi /.inoxorf, af*- 
er a siiort oruise in tlio Rbu-k So.i. .*xl. 
77in-ili l.liidid il'ol iitiMiodod to I'olist.in- 
tiioiplo. I,ut the (iUai.isliiii w.is lo-Id Jntil 
moi nii'y.

SUICIDE MAXES A
GREWSOME REQUEST

< iT Y  OK MKXU'O. July .3.—Guar. jii.i ’.o 
is i.-omidotoly fleuded. Ho,- w.itor itix-idlng 
Ihi hiptior jiait.s ot tho oily. T io  L.i oii.», 
d im Hiro.ilons to pivo way. It is f.-and 
a s( I inns fa tas t i iii'h'- will occur. This 
il's|,ati-h is from Duions Hidalpo to the 
p-'Vt;nor of (jui-roli lo  an>l is tlo- only di- 
l•*<•l low s  of wlitt is suppo-’ed to he a 
pii-ater (li.sa.stoi man Ilio fluodltip of l.. un, 
in Hio same st.it., in Isbs. xvlo ti m.iny 
iix'-s wort; last. Tolophoio- and til-pia|ih 
e'lti.mui.ication to * Riamiju.ato is otilit-ly 
■s. . , 1 1 ,-d. It is known a teiiifn- duxvu- 
i i.ur ol lain i-couind in Hint city last ] 
nitlit.

Iiu'iiatches from Guai» Ic io  stai'- that 
luno.'i.s ato cuiiont Ho at- tlial enorm.-us 
d'lniipi- was sii.st.iiiied at f î i ianaju.iio. hut 
;io loss of life, as tho p.-ojilo liad suffi- 
eii 1 1 1 wattling to i s.-ape to tho m-n;ntai:i* 
;(idi.s beforo the stli-i-ts -we;.- imilldat'd.

.■\io Ho-r iunior i.s tlial lai Olla dam ia 
• d i ia i ly  gone out. If  thus is tino, ihu 
i-xl.iit of tile disaslei imist liavo been
•Ipislililip.

'I'lie ilouiibiirst at r.uanaju.ato (H-ruire-J 
ill Hie .southeast pait of the city, Hood
ing all tlie prim ipal streets. Pi.iza del 
Oaiilador is six f i e f  under water. Some 
slie.-ts arc under w.iti r twxnty feet deep. 
S.'im Iliille.S are paitiady flooded.

Tile town o f Mill til. Ho- t' l minus of th i 
r.iiliaid. jiLst III low Giianajualo, is eom- 
liletely wiped out.

Ti.e (h'ivtral iioi tliliound iiassenp. i tialn 
i.io into the washout just north of Irih- 
puto and derailed some ooarhes. which 
an under water. President Reiiinson cf 
tile t'l-ntral says there were lives l".st, but 
lie i-annol tell liow many.

It is h( lieyi'd liete fliat Hic dalli waa 
Completely di .stroy d.

A di.d>at('h froin tue Alixieaii f i-ntral 
si'ji. • .nteiident to i ’ll .'ident Roiiinsou says 
W.iltr is tliree feet dei-|i jn the seC(>nd 
si'll y of the Pnion Iloti 1, tlie best iioslel- 
ry at Guanajuato.

Anotlier dispateli to President Roliinsoit 
of th(‘ Mexican t ’eiitral says Hiat it i f  
esi¡mated that l.aou are d'-ad at Guan- 
jijui'lo. the mplnp waters earrxinp the 
dead thtouph every .sticet. Tho water is 
u|i to the second story o f  Hie Hotel Pnion.

Tiie  M<'xican ( 'oiittal n«rHilH>un<l pas- 
sonp.er train niH into a washout north of 
Iia iiuatoand was ib iaild l, the wut'-r run- 
ninp over some of tiro cars.

One thousand dead i.s thi' latest esti
mato of the easualties at Guanajuato and 
vicinity. It appx-ar.s certain ihift Hie dan» 
lias gone.

The city of Guanajuato, or Santa Ke de 
Giiaiiajuatn, is Hk ' capital o f  the state of 
the .same name. Found* d in l.'i54. it haa 
owed iu? exi.stence and prosperity to the 
fact Hiat it is the center of the pieatost 
silver mininp distrlet in Hie wrold.

It IS situated lU ' miles northwest of the 
<'ilv of Mexico at 7,'-W feet al>"Xe sea
lev,].

'I'lie city is liuilt in a great gorge in 
till.- mountains atid Hie sln-c-ts raiiiiil'’ up 
the mountain side in idcturesiiUe lashion.

Tlie po|iulation <if the city, wliicli iii- 
(■iuii. s a nuinbei i f ton-igneis. fo im e ily  

iatiK'Untid to in IM'.O the ulmlier
I had taibn to Cü.riiKi. and in to 3il,3'J7.1

RESCUED JUST AS
YACHT GOES DOWN

aulii '  • It V 
.. I iiiin t'Is 
V. d. ! li

st pe t ’ isl-uig g' xerii- 
w ti It w as I . >..iided as

on f ' ien i ' ' '  now 
While no a i ’.s-'lut' j

SPOTTER

Tem pera tu re  .at !  
p. m., 7u d. pri es. 
M'ind. noi t i l * .I t. v e 
lo: , 1 y, S mill s a II 
hour lî.iroineter.

s ta t ionary

l - ! i
d 1.;'At ■;.•.■ -.I-;--

o.ir w.,s ■■.ii.ning ¡;'.;.id!v a:.d ■ 
be .«topped In tinto to i t t  
clc.ar the crcJiin^.

V A L U E S  C R E E P IN G  UP

W \ r O .  T'X.a«. J lly 7  — Acci.Fding t<> a 
«tat.'m. nt m.nlc - - I  t'ounty Tax .\ -'- 

J.'hn r ' . i ' i «  t'b> L 'ta l pio-,-f.ty 
■untv v.hic'-. a'-'

T i l l -  i- •’>» 
valutiuii. t . " .  T h -

NP.W 
111 ,isl ;

N E W  O R L E A N S  FO R E C AST

OUI.KANS. lat.. July 3.—The

rrl-

Are  Spending Summer In Tennessee and 
Florida

Spi-i-ial to Tiie T. li-gram.
l.tM iKO I’ r M<H N TAIN. Telili . July 3. 

— Txvo eliatining voimg ladies of Stiefimin. 
Texas, Mi'S K.iHi.iiliu’ Pitts and Mis,s 
l.iilii il. ile Pilts. are h.iving a pav sum- 
tm I vi.-iHiig minili "US pniu'.s of ititi i * - t  
in Ih'- l isi. Ii.iviiig sileni some lime loro, 
"l'iiey liaxe s(ii iit some time at lii i-tol. 
Te l it i ,  pii-ts of Mi-s P.tiker. and Ih-’ 
lh ;i*  1 am'i to <'ii.iIt.iiiiMi’M .iiid I.oiiknul 
.Mi’iinl.iin fx’r .i xisit willi oin- of t'i i.il- 
(aniMipa s fair.--l and m’ ’st iii'l<'ilai- ni.iids. 
,\ l'i ill iaiit dilli.. I (..i ily XV.is gix.-ii at lln' 
I .•"k.'iil Inn olle eM tiinp l.ist xv ' if f « r  
tl; 'l'i X »- gitls and Ih. il hosti-.'-s. liy Mi-s 
N.inrr. I.ee 'l 'i icu " f  <'liattaiioi.g.i. w ho
is -pi iidiiig Hi'- - -iTiini’ r al Hio Itili, ' ine  
Mi.v-.-s P i l i -  and R 'iV i-r Ii.i m - noxv pone 
1 II tu Klorid-i, w ili 1 1* th(-,v w'ill join a 
4 .i;i|iv inai-.- (.atl.v 'T '̂.-y oxiiei-l to re* 
lutti liome Hi. I(tr>i p .iii ' 'o f Julx.

AUTHOR Of T e XT
B00K3 IS DEAD

Asks That He?rt Be Cut Out and P laced ' 
on Coffin Lid

HOl.I.^TKR. Gill . July 3.—Gu-tav A .  
Kihm, a :i.iHv'- of H-tniliurp. «'.eiinany, 
eoiiindtteii -uieiile here liy taking mor-| 
phine. He left a w ill in wliich ti<- directed ; 
his in art -iiould In- eut out and plaei d : 
on his (I'ffin  xuitslde Ids body. The dis'- 
lor p er fo i in i ig  Hie servire is to reeeive j 
|5ii,0'M>. He ji-ki-d that no one slitiuld se : 
liim afli-r death and no m ourm is  should 
folloxv him to the grave.

RICH B A N K E R  DIES

N K W  YORK. July 3.— Kdward Í4. t'amu- 
hell. p i 's ldent of the Naval N. wiiik Uank- 
ing eon |sitiy, and om? of the in-.st known 
flnam ial mi-n In New  Jervi-y. Is de.id nf 
laike Celli,;.'. N. A'., where lie w.-nt lU 
r. eu¡.er.iti- from liln” ;-s. He w.is receiver 
c f  tin .Miil'ili M X County Rank. xvti;e;i xvis. 
w i ’ i-k. d -• x(-;:il y«-ará ago by d< fai'.itioiis 
of il- ...-'ear. Mr. Campi'eU xva.- 73 
yi-at.- eld.

.\ihat«--n=- Ptkiahom.t and Indian T  
te i ie .- -Ton igh t and ru'-sday. s.-attei.d
sliow-rs. . . .

F is t  Tox.xs N ’ . t th -Ton igh t ,  seatfered . . . . .  .
-  - and scatti red i id. lu y o f  V.tssar C o l lege  w as  o f fe red

V.im hut I «  lie xvxe en p ip ed  In l i t e ra ry

M n s  One ' l im e  O ITen ’d I ’ r e s id rn e  jr o f

\ nssnr * «»llepe
N K W  Y O R K .  July 3 --rro fe .asor M ari,  

us W ilson , tead ie r .  laxvyer and author 
o f  sx-ver.il s--l|oiil .lim.k.s xvlii* li have 
long  been uv>d aw sl.andard works, is 
dead at liis home in Vlnel.ind. N. J., 
a g l ’ 1 i*t ye.ar--. He was horn at West 
St... k h r id g ” . Ma-s . in 1313 and wa.« 
gr.idu.iti ,| at I 'n io i i  Coll. ’g e  In ic.h . 
Ki.r a wh ile  he taught school and re.id 
1 iw. In l '»4l he xv.is a d m it t 'd  to the 
bar and pr.ix-lieed until a ttack*- l hy 
hronchitis. F rom  I ' l S  to I'lilS he xv.i.-f 
pr. .-ub-nt tif the Canhiapua Academy.

In 1361. upon It- founding, the p r ' « -

MEETINC REED
Mciiibors of Committee Fiiil to 

Kesjioiul to Call—May Àleet 

Here AVediiesday

la . i i 's  of the
;--ei t t l i e O i e  foot up 11' 'Illy 

uiJ r. «Ja  of eon-e ixat ive  vaimio...
un-.iiibus I xalux s of H-*-' • •junly a je  tap < > s .•  «

lup.

vh<'U*i«; Ci-’vU r Tii*

' t d - r ’ T. X.Ì-. S . ' 1 H> I'.h HV (1 ludvl xx .irk, in’ d* > lined. Am ong  his books 
wi iHi’ r iiK'l'al'Iy - 1 . wiy v in. xvs t  pd  - j it c “ M " - aies o f lUlde H is lo ry .  ’ “ U un
ii, n- Ttii.sil.iv. p i ib  ibly s a l^ re - l  sh o w - ! U’ r fu l .-¡tory <if Old. and ‘ Pr lno lp les o f  
• i -  ' f i t . -h  to l>ii-k vJuthx^Lv winds on ¡ Finance and r i i i lo sop i iy  o f  L i -M c ia l -

The mr-' t i r g  o f the Mlnejal Wells Itt- 
teruiiian commlUce ca ll 'd  for this mor:i- 
inp ill th<- H'.aid e f  Tr;ide rooms dul pot 
t.'ike ])iace owing to inability of the en
tire coniniitte«’ to be present.

I Captain Paddock sent out .a ,’ .-11 .‘••xtur- 
!( iay. .-..-king ih<’ committee m-nih'-rs to 
It.- pie-, nr ::t the meeting to ihs-u;;« 
M.ijor Reardsl. y 's bonus propcru'.i. This 
morning he found that he had o r iy  a 
few re-r-oi-.se.s and immediately notified 
the niemb'-rs over ¡ong dlslanCe teieplioae 
that the me'-iinp t,-''v ’ i1 not 1 »  h* 1-’  I'iCar. 
H- f-iii! Hi.it no a l l '  .apt would be maC* 
to hold th - M ’ -t ing until a fter the 
Fourth of July f is t l . i t ies .  C.iplaiii Pad- 
d'»cV; may -i-:;il out aiiothi.r cull for tho 
meetinti f»’’  \Ve'’ n«»xlay.

P o lic em en  Snxe F o u r  » leu  iu»«l T h re e  
»\ o n ie o  l-'rom  l>r<ixx iiiiiB

NK W  A’ ORK. July 3.— Four pollcc- 
mi 11 last cveniiig res* ued four men and 
tliree w*»men wlio were striinded and In 
preat peril on the roi-ka o f tlie Hronx
Kills,

'I'iie party had returned fr-nn a eruiso 
up Long Island Sound on a l.irp'* nap- 
tiia launch and it xv.-is intended to take 
a moonlight trip up the Hudson river.

I ’assing through the K ills, tlie pro- 
ix 'ller snapped and the launch xvas 
hurled upon the rocks in midstream. 
A strong tide was running and the 
boat was whirled about like n feather. 
Tile men were helpless and the women 
in a franzy o f fright.

A ll screamed tuid slioutcil hut for a 
lonf? t ime w.tp to i i i ' 6
a.-sl--tance. At la -l the ho.H sm tek a 
sliarp ledge and began to fill- T lie 
tour policemen P'Jt off in a laitiicti, tow - 
ln,i; a large boat, hiif on aceo'itit e f tlio 
ro( ks and sw ift x ;u i• ;*t xvere unable 
to reach the str.»ndcd parly  for .somis 
time. They succeeded fina lly  a ’ .d just 
as the ia.st p.-rson was i-escuO'l tho 
launch went down.

119 CHINAMEN
ARE ARRESTED

“ 3 elloxT P er il”  A 'nrlely Kniind IiMliilg- 
lue to Cinuirs »*f Chnnee

x'^HICAGO, July 's.— The love for gam 
b ling has resulted in the arrest o f 11!* 
Chinamen in a h.tll «bovo  a saloon In 
Canal street. Tw o patrol wagons xvero 
(om pellcd to make four trips before all 
tlie men -w’ -.c >vere crowded Into tho 
b-Hl could ha lait'.-n t-*» tlie station.

M’ liea Hiev •nto'-^i tlie room, the po- 
Rcemcri found n aiumber o f t-ibles 
around wliitjii pla?'ers w ere seated anti 
ga'.a»!» -wers l:i progress. The Chlna- 
irt'in m »de • rush to the back o f the 
roo’.r. to erjc.»!'« li.'.' way o f the .«talrs,

I liiit were »toppe-1 by detectives. Sever- 
ja l made an e ffo r t to get out o f the 
I xvindow, but wera tirevetited.

HICKMAN JUMPS DETROIT

CLEVELANIJ. Ohio. July 3.—Charlcv 
Hickman h.as Jumped H;o Detroit Amt ri- 
can League Club, irickmaii axeked trts 
g:lli Pn.l I'-.'t the T iger cainr In 'b - H "t-I 
I'.U'h l txaturday. All that !»< i ti li ii.’ 1 
was hit; uniform. Man.-tp-'r .viiioi;.- ¡'rv .-i 
not know whi-ie lu has g ’We. ■ nd fu .- 
thcrmorc r-ays that he doe* not yaiv.

«
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I f t I  I W6U10 DO 
IF I WERE C l ”

•,W. T. Stead, Famous English
♦

Economist and Interviewer

Question of World Interest

TUE  FOirr WOliTlI TELEGRAM MONDAY, JITLY 3. 1905

b « diw'us5o<l. For however w**.ik Nlch-'Ins 
I I  may lx» tn othor n-spert». he 1» a » 
immovable aa a rr<ck wh»-n h<* 1» quit*» 
oerlaln he is tlio Impeiious call
of a plain »!uty.

What. Ih*ii. VK.ul.l I do If I found my- 
solf In th<‘ < z:ir < akin fai'o to f.io*» t»ith 
til*» pr*s*-tit |i‘ ill»ua position within and 
without th<* liiisslan froiitlor? Ah*U(Mtion 
wouiil mean *l*'.H«Ttlon, from Buoh a 
fowaril's oilm»» no could arise. I t
the h>-t*»rnal Frovldenco that piaee*! me 
on th«* throne wished me to vacate it. va- 
«■•tt<(i it will lie; hut at»dleallon for an 
• nii^Tor Is what aulclilo Is to tlio in-

wouhl l>e confirine.l .iiitl i laced on a firm- 
<r footina hy th*» Mit.uilinK' of tho arbl- 
tiary lll*-Kallii*»s of Iht* ro(ptne introduced' 
by General Eobiikoff.

Amonj; th*» in*a>uies which 'would l>e 
r»-comni*'nded to th.» *<'mskl sobor for 
consid*Talloii would be the m‘>dlflcatton 
of tho riKor i*f the Uussian udmlnlstratiou 
in l*oIand, th*» nrtnrKenicnt of a modus 
\lvt’iidi with the J*‘ws. tho establishment 
of a .--yst* m o f unlvets.il primary ciluca- 
titin and tho restoration of its ancient 
lih«'rti's to tho church.

In shoit. I .should. If I were czar, en- 
d*'avor In all thin^.s to rt»«lize the Idt'al

o f  N i c h o l a s  I I  A n s w e r s  a ! ' ’ *''’ *’ *''*’ ' voluntary abandonment o f a ‘ of tj,.- czard-.m, to make myself tha In-
“  ! positi.>n o f  r.'i!is>nsibllitV thtu.st upon iis ramai*» will o f  liussia. niul to placo my-

^,1 without our roiis*-nt by tho will of the
hiKh*.r I ’owers.

If  I were czar I think I should reBir.l 
it as mv first ilutv not to *t*»prlve niv-

l Y  W  T  S T K 'D  **"’ •'’ '**’ '’ t lly  with which I w is ,
lii\* sf..(t litt my coronatliin, tint to rerub-r ; 

Famous K.^qll^h K. ononi.-t and Edit .r. i„to;iiB* ntly and usc-
(«■op> riKht, 1- l ,v the N  v. j; i iH f  E ii-| fuh>- l,. * v.-n is,- it.

I* rj ri >■ A ss, .-i. i i.in, ) pt, s.'ut I am orr.nlpot.'nee without
What w hi I .!•> if T w 'I-  ez ir?  | omids.-i. .la a iit .«-a ' who.s.»
Wh-n ^ou .sk m*- th ,t .¡m -' m I f el "'••s s. *• ii , futth-r than a mo-.JIk's an.l 

profouruliy ci.-i’ . rul th.at 1-am m t th- «'h *'''- •'■'»■s ate n » keener than thos,, of an 
l;ut 1 a.in.It that the iiU'S'dan is istost-hik.

self in th*> closest, most constant r*d.a- 
tionship with all that i.s wi.s-'St and sound
est in the Uussian p»‘oiV*».

And i*endltni tho e.Hiabllshment'of tlie 
eompht«» fri**-<iom of tho pres.», I woul*l 
.irmnKO for the Imm*-.li.it** publication of 
■It officl.il Ticwspap*T for ix'pular cireu- 
l.itliiii thiomrhout niv *.|iiplr*». In which as 
in Kct cral as'o-n.hly or me* tln»r pla, o of 
the \\ holo nation, *-\ *'ry r*'i>i*-senl itiv*'
’ :v ;ind ...... . d onh'r should have
a rixlit of |•rilllll;»r th*lr jm'11i 1..i;.s of 
t i l.•vile es. unh's.* utiibT Illy men siKii 
niamial I il'-.l i*d that I had p.-i s..Tiallv

I f  hy the \vi!l of God I .atn ( ;ilh d to ri a.l lu h i>< tllioi s and h< li.-\*-.l th.it It 
b*' the Kray nritt- r of th*» l.raln -’f U ns-■ would tea I." for Ih.» piddie Int.'ri t that
sia. then In GimI s narn.* kìvo in.* .-y. s 
and ears whi'h  will 'e e and Inar ali that 
KoOs on In the I iiioi. -it i iiiii:., - of my 
empire!

This heil !■ I 
lira,tie.il s|.,.,i, 
that I w.MiI.I 
sjii'eilily as 111. 
m ost <‘n. I •.'■•I I.
inoih rai/.- d < 

l»:“ n ‘4;l .sohoii.
j  ̂ ||,, ,
: lil K 'l :  l.l 1

'I tm ;; in kl 
Il.lTl. it It W

n. ■

:;r f.al Inti* Ih.» I*1 iln 
• ally i,oliii -.s III. ins 

1 a o u  till • I * \i a •neo a s 
w! ,|o,n e< 'iiy ii*d .<1 .and 
.i.'.x i.s. IS V nil" <!• dr*’ . a 
d h ilt o f  l)a- am n r.t 
,f 11 I l i . Ill il I o f  ' ¡Ikfiri- a-s- 
y in. I ii’ o e . f na i lon.il .
t p ii.,.|'-,- f aial if,

,| or Wool.I •’ •t he a l a t-j 
;d.| I,,» .III a -.s. ’ I'hl.iK*' of
: pllhli. - pit i , e,| Kllsri:.'I;s

th “ V sh ou ld  Is" p 'd  dsh*-il.
'I'hen at h-.i't 1 •■oiiM f.r l  lin t I .«honld 

r I loia.-, r h"' k* t t in tin. dark as to what 
» t j. ■ Is ;ffi r, w ’ '.'t me MiUJ.s-t.s 

t*ir ks ami wh it mv nilij is wish, i >r.e 
-, ,t I,.- an 1 f i d . ‘Ml auto r t in tin»

d .d ., _ __

yiC'* fr
MESSENGER BOY

ROBBED OF 1503
tin- at.Iis
ili-a-.-init !.• lo na- It*. I I 'y e ni .s. 'lor-. to 
■.'h.im sh.ini.I lie aihl* ! In *i|iial niiniheis 
th*' 1 !i'> .-Il 1 pree iila tiv .s *>f the zeni- 
sti-o.s, live niiii.i. li’ ililio.s and the p. a.s- 
ant.s.

I I I k Ii w i i }  iiinn T lir i-w s  l l e i l  |•e!lper 
I lls  liy rs  mill »lakes (•«Mill

I '»eepe

in

I ’ H lGAGo. July 1 
With theni.1 w iil.l l-k e  eoiir.'-'I. fr.'m I S-y.’ ar <dd i”,i • nt 

th"m 1 ^!loll'.| r<.-<‘ive iuf.'rrmition. to
ili.'m 1 w.eiid i.'tiiit f.T 1 on.-iderati'iii ami 
d iS ''i is s io ii the -iipt*'nie iim-tioiiv of pe.iee 
an.l war l'ut in all this I w ul.l i>i. -eiv*- in t h 
m iitifa ir iil the siipi.-uie a id  awful r>;- Uaiik 
spoi.sihility Ih.'t w:..; inip->~*,l on me at 
in.v iiow iii .K. .\il that w, iiM !••• d.e.e 
woiiid h<‘ for t!ie elios. n repi • s.-af a tlw s 
o f ihe Uimtiiii nation to supply the

Itoli Iteemy. an 
employ* il !>y 

! ’..irl!idt, I Tazi" ; .V i ' ir r ii ik Ion K iaiii 
I iiinmls.sioii ih 'ih  ; -, w.is I'lhheil o f <1,- 
r,a) Ilf tin' fin ii ' money im iiv  ilniost 

ih io iw iy  Ilf Ilo- ' ’ on liti'-haiiK*» 
I. 1 .»siile and .\d.lilts atie.'t.., by 

an ■ !,|,-rly hi.rliw,iyrii.in. w lio tlirew  fed 
pepper ill the in. ss.-niz. r's ..y s . The 
r.ililier e.isily < seal»'.I whil.» erow .Is 
I "»ileet1 11 aro 'iiid tti.' in jiireil in* .si-enit* r.

H AY 'S  DEATH AFFECTS 
FAIRBANKS' PLANS

d ie »  President 'W ill Mot Pnrtleipnte in 
ChniiipnlKD Cu. f'entenntal

MARY.SVIULK. Ohb>. July ».— Vice 
I ’resldent an*i Mrs. Charl*-s W. F a ir 
banks arrived in this c ity  I i.st n iglit 
and have been the questa o f Mrs. F a ir
banks’ mother, Mr.s. Dorothy H. Col-.
An in form al reception wa.s Riven all 
friends o f the vice president and M u. 
l-'airli.inks at the Cole home this even
ing ami was alt.'iided by humlre.ls. ^lI.

lil hanks w ill visit his oUi Inuii. ''.irin 
n e ir  I 'liion v ille  t'liiKirrow ami att*m l 
i liuri h at Unit pi i.-e. Ih- w ill take .1 
tram .at that itoiii» in th- .aft-rnoon 
fa r th*' ea.st. d'h*» ^̂ •■:lth o f f»*'. ret ary 
I le i w ill, no (loubf. jireveiU Mr. Fair- 
tt inks from filliiiK  his ervz i <* iiiei.t ,it 
Frh.an.a Tuesil.iy at ti.e l'h im paiirii 
oo 'in ly  fontenni.il e-l. hi i ‘ ion. as !ie 
w ill .afl.-nd S ieretary H.iv’ s fnrift.ah 
Mr. Fairli.ink.s s.-nt t!.< f ill iwiiiK mes- 
sair.' to Mrs. May his nnirnduc on 
li'arnin'Jf o f th- seeri t.iry's <1" ith.

’’Mrs. l-’airl>,iliks Joins m* in .s* n*!itv- 
you .-»imere synip.ithv in th i. h'»’ir <>i 
areat sorrow. .Mr May was a .-.t.;'. 1- 
i¡i: t f: I. ml ami one of th*» fo t ' n'ost 
stat.'smen *af his tini*'. The woi ] 1 .i i- 
niircil ami tr'isl.-d in his exc* 11, lit t .ii - 
p. ,se.”

Viv*» Ure.-khT. t Fairhi.nli.s s iid  t . -  
nlifht: ‘■The dettli *>f S. i re' ir . M ly
nm -ivcs from piihllc life  «ine o f our 
wds.o<t an«l m.>st coiserv ativ*- st.v -s- 
men; one < ftho f-arerno.st diplomavi of
his time. Me was a man o f K.-*»at ! .... . .........................
str*'nKth .and trreat mode.-fy. M*', w.is j
a ihplomat by nat'ir* : a sf'i.h iit o f ! one that '•usrht to h. 
st.iterra ft who mad*' h im self m.i. l. r I who V' litiiii- t> • xiu

T a s t e  t h e  T e s t
UNIFORM LY good taste is the infallible sign of 

well-brewed beer I
It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 

Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

Bud
«« K i n g

It always tastes the same. 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’a

St. Lou is , U. S. A .

Corked or Tin Catiped

Orders Promptly Filled by

Aud* A. Busch & Co., Distributors, Ft. Worth, Texas.

Officers;
Otho S. Monslon. i'rv-*<iil<‘nt 
F'dix 1*. H.ith Vice President. 
W . L Miiiallwood, S’fOictary.

Director«:
Otho S. Houston, 
Wlnilcld Scott,

W, L. Smallwood.

Ffcllx P. n.ath, 
1). C. Cog lell,

O f f i c e  o f

H u n t e r - P h e l a n  S a v i n g s  B a n k

&  T r u s t  C o .
R o r t  M V o r th ,  T e x n » «

CAPITAL SW 0,000  SURPLUS ^20,000
Tho ill root oi’.»i of tlio Iluntor-I’liolnn Savings Bank and Trust 

('o. mot at tlioir banking house .Tunc *"»0, 1905, and doolared the 
following dividends:

‘J )>or oent in favor of depositors with checking accounts, 
d per cent in favor of depositors iu tho savings department.' 
5 jtor cent in favor of share-holders.

i
All dividcmls liavt‘ lioon placed to tho crotlit of our customers.

W. L. SMALLWOOD, Cashier.

V»,

• I vi ■ >ri I' 
I W K iu : i r^-ui.

t iK r  f  i c in '  A.-t 111 i i r iw  MY s r c j i ' i " r s  s c c k k u .’ ' w . t  . s t k a m  i .n -a '. m a t  i u m  i.M L 'l* i f

• X' I -;!-ikt,l Ilf o v ry o fí»  kn,,wl*dK<» |,, -.mv f'tr Ih'- w ix 
-■ an "¡iii;i"ii uiM ii * i-*' Ilf my n.Tii.ii' t, t:t <i.t - .

Tl'.i 1 1 ' t 1 1 1 k" I,.I i; ,.,.1 1 1 1 1 . -• 1 w l'll'iUt 
aliollt what th*’ f:*,il,itri i*i ili-*'ii- |,iii, l,nl a wisd,iin

' l’ l"lli  |l"••*•lls fi<.iii III" I: ! * |M ,ii»-ilik-, 
, tl.*' Z' l i i 'k i -■ill"! w*iiili| I,* I* 1*1 ipi ak

tirav*. Rjn<i-rc man. n  s t * a d f i s t  fi i*‘ ml. • r* i tini; ll;.n h" I'lnikt t*i i ii! alni run fr*m  but it w.ul.l I.» w li ih *  I d,,wii by ih*' 
a patr ii 't  in th** l i iKh is t  und h*'.-t th*- p - ' l  wb,.p. b* n lnlin-.l*-,| t,i li -i o.n . i.,uim : tti.ii i inmlit .iii*l pi*.bably

w-nld in iti" 1 xi Ti i.Ri

i 'f  pvi-ry .>»ubj*»it whli'h f»nKiK*d hi.i .tl- lth * ' silii.iiiiin in l;n'»«ia. 
tcntiori. Me ri mliT* ■! liis cnuntry cn -I It i" *■ >l'>t:inaii.'"
diirinii ii* rvii'f'. M*' w i 'i  tlin tiu it**! iza r t'iii;bt |.i i|,, .-s;,. ¡ally a-> m. a 
friend i*f three j*r* id*»nts. Me w ir a j th*‘ d- KUi 't iits  i iMfim tli, inR< t\• r t.a r

S*'tii<* k l' iilnir. Til*' nii' -ti'iii i mit' wh it ih
czar I iik ' íI t, i|.i, it hi' W‘ ii» a.i il* pua- .lutlnaity iiiip*i'*e ni'*ai th* in nr ui***li ttnir 
>il*l*' iiR aii .\m* ri* .111 i ’ w^p ip*-! •■ lili*» ti i i ' t ’ .l I* pr* — nt iliv *•-! tli,, n  si*<inMbility

W'.ulil I d'i if wliirh li' .iv*'! . f canvin i; niit tlii- pniKiatii wlii ’ h tli*y 
< iiai K""l- p'a* ' s  t*,nÍKlil w .’ tli di.aw nj* f r my Kiiiil.in*'* .

That, laiwi vaT. iiiu.Rt bi» l*'ft t*i inv .Rtl-

The annaal n i* irt í,»r 1!*'M nn iniiKia- 
ti*'ii from Ireland .»*howR that the t*ital but whit 
i.';rnb*'r **f te-rs’ in.R I*'avlnK Irish i>**rtR wa*« norbi*i In 
~T.M'*. a ib'ct'-ase of S.'.’ U from the turn»'I m. 7
b* r in I;"*::. Th*-re w.-re IT S!»4 mak'S an*i ¡ " i  woiil.l n*it wi>h my w *r.Rt • immy t »  |n* im' will. In th*' *ipini*.n **f riim* out
I ' . s j t  f.- inaki w ho emiKraf* *1 in IS^t. a m i 'h a v e  tk "  bui*!*ii wnnh I _liav.' t i  I - . i r . "  o f  *\*i> b i i  of my stibj* ■Ir. limlt.ltki.v»
x.'f .'» p* r cent w*Te b e t w v n  the as*'R of I-'» | Raid th*- .-zar t.i me .at Cz irk*ie S* I** in up**n the i-x' iei.-e of th*- anth'*ril v o f the
.and T,:>\ the porcentaKe over S.'i years of 1 the pipiiig liim .s of p* i*-t ri vi 11 lonK ant*i* ia< y t an <*nly be tmpos.'it by tho
.as*- wa*» 7.S. a id  of children un-ler l . l jyeerR  nqo. f-, o will o f  the anfiM-rat ami that Rol.-ly
yfar.s S.9.

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION

in ten daivs, use

.. SJTINOLJ..
The Uneqiialed Beautifier

I M*tw nitn-h more iinRii|*pnitable i-» th*' f,,r iko )iiirii**.»¡e ,,f s* i ijrlnK Oie ni*>ro e f- 
burdeii fotlay' Gut wa r*' It t. n ttjn. R a-i fii k r t  * xiu*'■Rl.*n o f the will o f  the i*eo,-

|h*»avfy he eann.d lay It <lowii. Me mu.*!? p! ' wh**-** vei.-e is th*» ezar
.s t.iK K T  on nnder it ;>s t** si h«» ran until Th*- i. . * nf nk is, ••.-tatilislilnp Ih*» [.iln-
dealb. De-iit i .-n  o f lii.s p,.st. tr.'.ieh*'!y pk- ,,f nliKl.ais l ib* ity  would Ih* .•ti

to his trust, r* f»'i*Iiati*in <*f his i **i*ir.a- f,ire*-.l an.l *'Xt* n*le*I.
tion <»at!i lie s., thiuK.s' at k-ast m d tiot *

It i.' |■.•lll■*l tkat liis I-'.I'.': m.i y sufi* !' 
p ’ irn.i iunt Inj i ir» . a li li, niirli meilb'al  a l -  
I* nti' iii w ,i furli i-l i* *l iiiiineili i t . ' l i .
l A b k i i t I v  tle- i -kb*rv lia*l b*-eii eare- 
f i i l ly  l'I.iiin* il In a<liaii<-e. Tlii* Ii ì k Ii - 
waviini i i  • I **iil oulsi*!*' Ili*- bai ik wli* ii 
It* * nty * nt.-re.l t't*- biiiklinc; t*> dr. iw 
fl.Tt;.'*. wli l i  k w.is lo  I**' u.'*'*l i*y his 

of iny S'>\*T* ÌKti f u m  t*> pay Ik*’ etni ’ktye.s <if thè C* n- 
Ir.il i: i*\at*>r C*imp,iny. Th e  ea.sliier
in th<- batik Kave hini llii* money  .and 

:.«l.-.iii> o f  it tli<> m*-RseiiK*r c a n f w l l y  
: pl.t*'*',l in II w. i l let in bis inskk» i-'iat 
‘ iio' k* t, ll.i ' ii lo- start* il to l*-.iv*> thè 
■ b.iiik. U ■■ iny ha*l not mor.t tliaii k f i

th<* bank *ntrin* -e  wln-ii a man in a 
l i cht  K m y  sull  .s'epp.'il np t*> hini.

; •'Mil lo,  there, w.i it ,a ininnte,"  he 
ealb d oiit t ‘> Ilo* n.slonl.sln-il f lessene*  i. 

j )t**eni.v luriM'il bis he.nl. W i th  a s w i f l  
i mov*-merit th*» hl i r l iwayman rais* d hi.s 
I rirm ami a handf i i l  o f  re*l pepper  was  
Cla.shi-d into tl ie mi 'ssei lKer ’ s l'Ves.
' ’ l l i l p ,  h* lp!  Tli. y  h.ive !iHn*b d m e ! ”
•i rriei l  th*' iiies.senK*T. l ' r an t lo a l ly  he

The < k;irt*'i* i| lile-rti' r of th*» Flnnp

SAME OLD CHUMPEN

A  FE W  applications will remove tan 
or satlowness and restore beauty, 

SAT IN O LA  Is a new discovery, guaran- 
teed, and money refunded if it falls to 
remove the werst casg of Freckles. P im 
ples. Liver Spots. Black-heads and Obs- 
figuring Eruptions In 20 days. A fter 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
50 cents and $1.00 druggist or mail.

Mrs. W . L. Oury writes:—Little Rock. 
>rk.. Sept. S, 1904, ’ ’For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples. Mack-hcads and 
spots I  tried everything advertised for 
skip disease without relioL until the past 
few  weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. M y complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, w ith
out blemish. I  shall always keep Satinóla 
in my homo.”
N A T IO N A L  t o i l e t  CO.. Paris. Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & 
.Martin. J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, 
We.avcr’ s Phamtacy and other leadins 
drussiaO*.

think I
=-i;*l I 'ltr i 'lm .in  ( ■iiiinip-. n. 

sonicttiibK doing "
■"I ‘ 'Tli.at's a i;k*»ly stor.v, ain’t it? 

like tluv'*- i**l*iiiKing I.) j'.iu!”
Pants

” JTou know very well you enn’t make "Your honor," said me prisoner, "those 
mo believe any such story m  that. You were my pants. I »ijie.1 f*v w*'sr th**m b*-- 
never owned them paints an’ y u  know fore 1 took nntl-fat. and I was on my 
I can't be fooled that way. 1 kn.iwway to the tailor's to have them cut 
where you .stole ’em, all right enough. <l«»wn.”
1 ve been layin’ fer you fer two er three "Discharged. Cbumpen. I'm  goinc to 
we<»ka Th' judge'll settio jruur aaa«.”  rcfiurt you to the foul kiiiitr.”

^  / 5 >zmstc
A\D FLECTi<ICIA\S

Ti:v\’o (Iwiio pr.’ic tic a lly  all 
tho iiii))orl.’int iiliin ihing 
joh.'i in X ortli T e x a s  in the 
la.st rive yt’ars. I ’hore is 
a good I’easoii.

K.arte C o ,
lO'iS Main Street. 

(SiiorC'Sor.R to Jno.

Phone 27 

D. Kane.)

: rubi*. ,I liiR * V* s w ith hi.s lianil-;. this 
w a s  the r*>bk* r's f»i<j*<>rtunlty. Whi!*j 
! th " ni* SR* iiK* f w as w rllh lm r in pain 
it ile  liUrtiwayniaii r*';i*'li*'*l iiis haml In 
the i'».|.!e < it p*M k*'t. the w alk 't con- 
laininn (he il.'.On w.*s nbRtr.ai'te.l and  ̂
the i-.ibher r.in r.ipi.lly d*'wn the near- j 
< f ;ill»-y t*> the rear <>f the Illino is 
Tni*-t and Pavlng.s Gank. wh*-r*' ho | 
w:iR I*"-t to view . No arrest has as 
vet bern mail*».

i i :

ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSION 

R-ATES

* 60-day Oct 31 S I»K r i\ I ,  KVF.XT HATES
On Sale D ally  to—  lim it. lim it. Asbury I ’ark, N. J , June 2S,
xr „u . . 29, 30, July 1. lim it Aug 31.’$44.5«
. emphlg .......................$.0.40 $ .......  S top-over at New  Y o rk  and many
Chicag*» .......................  32.40 S3 93 other points.

Buffalo, N  V., July 6, 7. S, 9.
Kansa.« C ity  ................ 20.50 23.33 lim it Aug. 4 .............................$39 4«
St. Louis .....................  23.40 29.S3 AVhorcver you go. Rock Island can
Cincinnati ...................  34 40 41 85
e* TT « Michiir.an, W isconsin. Iowa, Canada.

.......................  20-6- S4.35 New  York , the Southeast.
B enver .........................  2S.OO 32.00 $38 40 Chautauqua. N. Y „  and re-
Portland, lim it 90 daj-s 06.00 .........  turn, s.ale July 6 and 7, lim it SO
San Francisco, many  ̂ ^  .

T h rough  Sleepers to Denver and
dates, lim it 90 days. 56.00 .......  Chicago Dally.

I*lill .  A. A C E R .  G. P, A „  F t .  W orth. V. N. T C H I'IX , C. T. \ „  F t.  Worth.

4th of July Specials
He

Hid

TAKE RIGID STEPS TO
KEEP OUT FEVER

Spe.'i.il fo T lie T*l*-gram.
.\rSTIN . T* x:is, Jrrl.v .— St;ite Health 

O fii.’cr Tabor r* turn* *1 tuday f r ‘ *m New 
Ori* in.3, w h* r*» h<» titf*‘n*l*-.l a conf* r- 
cne*' o f thè h<»:ilth oCfief-rs o f 'I'. .xas, 
L*iiil-RÌ.in.i, l-'Ioritli, Alab.tni.a atnl Mis- 
.RÌRsippl. Me salii tli.at a.,! a re-tilt o f 
il.e  eiiiif* r'-lii e rÌKÌ<l st* pR w*'re t iken 
to k* * p Olii thè y* llow  f.'ver aiul o iher 
cont ik ìo u .r di.Re.iseR from in fectin g 
the.Ri» .Rtaes.

MAKES APPROPRIATION

Sp.'clal to The TelcKram.
A l ’ STIN , Texts. July I.—At a ni*»et- 

Ing o f the stae board o f cilucatl*>n held 
today, an appropriation o f $.'*00 was 
made to the Marlin indep.'ndeiit Rchool 
district fo r  the tRtablishmcnt o f a 
manual departuuint.

A like  approprl.itlon was made fo r 
Carter, Shelby e*vunty, independent 
fschooi district. Thi.s Is uml* r the act 
o f .'he la »t  leg isla tu re m aking an ap
propriation  o f $10.000 fo r ' this pur
pose u>,d*r certain  conditions.

Mninrin 'Sfaken Pale M ek ly rfaildren.
The 4)Id i»tandard G roves  Tasteless 
Chill Tonicj. drives out malaria and 
builds up ih’e fi^ tem . Sold by all dcal- 
•rs for 27 > vafjh I ’ rlce 30 c* nts.

The E.agle Is I ’ ticlo Sam’s Mascit 
Ro.ars hlRher than any other bird.
* >•■ i- k*'en and his mind alcit.

I f  yuii h:ive an Eagle eye for value, 
swoop down on Ihv.'*

FOURTH OF JULY SPECIALS
l-'in« t.ible Claret, .’■.no a rpiait bottle 

6 bottl’ S f**r i.’ .3*>. .S.'uiiiii.'rnonj; Wine, 73c 
a *iuart bottle. 0 f  ir i l .

Imp-itli’ *l I'hirct *r Rhine \YIne. several 
biaiuis t.) select fiL*m, $1 a bottle. 6 bot
tle« f,ir

M* ro are a f* w br.amls of Whisky to 
sel*’, t from; c.r* *»ti River. Mill & H ill., 
Marlin’ s G*-st, H iin tc i’ s Ry*». Cascade ! 
WilS’ in WhlRky. e>1*1 Crow, Ccil.ar G-rook i 
Clarke’s Rye. M* llwix->*1, Guckenheimer i 
Rye. Monticell,> Rye, Fineh*-'s Rye. Sun
ny Si'!*» Rye. Itratin’ s Uy*'. Ec*>iiomy Rye. 
etc. W e <l"’ iver to your homes. Purses 
glv**n nway every SHturd.iy. one with each 
s.ile of nf*t less than a quart of Green 
River Whl.sk> ; one purse to a purchaser.

SUMMER NORMAL
-----V IA -----

H .  B R A I S I N  &  C O . ,
Telephone 342. Fourteenth and Main Sts. 

Branch; 108 Main SL

•I* <.
•C* w t n x i x G  A
i* J. W . W alk er and H. XIcFarLane 

are not connected w ith  The Te le - <* 
<» gram  and no money should be •> 

paid to either fo r  The Telegram . •> 
•> The only authorized tra ve lin g  <i> 
•> representative.« fo r  The Telegram  <• 
•J* are W'. O. Iz irk . M. L  H argrove, 

n. O. Hunt, Misses L illian  Pratt,
•> Cora Carter, Iv y  Helen 'Wallace, *> 
<• M ary McDonald, Rose Cannon. ^  
•> I ’ay no money to any one else. »> 
<• ♦

Kivoxville, Teivn., $29.85
AND RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 8, 9,15

NaLsKville, Tenn., $24.88
AND RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 2, 3

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.,
Phones 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main St.

S p e c i a l  O a r s  V i^  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to run apeclal cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at loa- rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone lOt.
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T H £ 'F O R T  W O R T H  T E L È G R A M

CORNELL HAS REGAINED ROWING CHAMPIONSHIP

»  U i «

i l l i :  f d U X K i j .  A M )  C< . r U T N K Y .

l.-nii.-i t)H- a ! , A n u r i o n n  unvin:: o .n. ) . ,s .

It:.- l-y I ,st y. ai- <• ..... - I v. r .-nui^-

ti.iini.u ;.., f. i- 111,  ' ' h. lu luia.-u tli.- tal-- , f Jnt. ic. lK>.iato

H S Ï l iC T O iï
TexiiH l . r aK or  Stnii.IInK

------Oaiiips—  _ ^
r i a y .  .1 . Won. Lost, cent 

..................... ..  .•!

T ji1<o  l M ‘ n t i i n ‘ l » ‘ s.< H n i t i o  F n m i

\\ a r o  1)V S r o i t '  (<t‘ r> t o  2 .

l*itrlins split làvoìi

Dol lar  ____
^Va... . . . .
I-'<T| W .irt l i

loi-!,- . . .

-'I
L"t
■J'J
;n

< ; ir.n.
• l i l t  is. .:i>, 
I ' ln-koft. 111.

__li.-a.*rs, ...............
Tip. 'Jl..................
< I.< .iMa 1.1. , I' ,

D.'r It L . . I, , ,
>i< vv.inl. ..--.s. 
O. irry,  [>.............

to

W h o r e  T h e y  l*lny To i l ay
\\ ai’ o .11 K<ii t W o i  t li.
T.-mi-U .it I Mila'-

» 
>
c-

1  k s t k i i i ) %V «*  n
K K M  I.TS

•>i
❖

W a l l  til'- u in.t t i l i ' ivini i  a trato the 
r .u iM i . rs  til.- K-im.- f r om  Wat-o
.' îin.Ia;, af :.-1 ti<>iin. t.y ,i s<-on- .-f t> to J. 
I r.ii ( i--an.v witi f . i i i t  f .- . i tar.s . : isy
K' i.’ itr f.-r til. J.M .ils f ro in .-a.u t  t.. f i a 
tai» 111.- --.ait.-st i.r.!\.-il ratti.-r uii.i i- 
t. r. tiiur to t f i -  . r-'vva o f  Sun.lay f.ui.s. 
U a .. . .1 ÌM r f irs t r im in i i ,e f.mrt'a.
W i th  tl,.- li:u;s ful l  M, tz kiiiM-k.-.i a 
f l y  to fo in . I . -x ’ . r. .in.l S tova l l  s<-. r. -1 
!.. ^-a. 'tl*.- ..»i i l i l  l>.- tsOtt.n li.iio..

' P i . .all .  r run f..r tli.- Ti-r.-rs i-ani.- in 
111. « i i t l i t l i  as til,- r-.salt .a' a t\v---liai;-

Tiif.il.s . . . 2  ’* X 14
.\l',.M*)l HJ«!

I I I ’-'nan, 2 h.
AH I 4 . HM

-, I
•Mh i h -v , If. . • , , • * 1 3
.M11 If* r, 1 tl. .. . .  . 4 9
I{*'binsnri. 0 . . . .1 9 I
I V«’S, ..  . . . . . .3 0 I
Ha hi*. 1 * . . . -, 9 0
Hh*’attiiim. 31). .. 3 II 9
Hums. of. .. . . . .1 0 1
I ’n i i t f ,  rf. .. ■» 1 1

T .i la ls  .. . . . 31 3 1 2

1 1

li.ifs. A  nunit'.-r t\ .-nt ut* .n*l tli- n 
l l i M i . t h  .-o i ia i lt . . !  lus i-ri 'niain a n i  
1 ' . ' l i l i l í  til It O i»- i i i  It. .Mollis .s>iimlir*-i I 
li.til Won by a nos. aii.l l l . i la soo  was 
no\v1 i.-i. . l l i l . l r .  til h ill Worn tli*-
wn.ii i i

0

1 .'
1

t'l* V. laiiil n. St. Louis 2. 
r i i l i a i r o  1 . I ' .  tro it  0 .

i '*'r .1 oil a ' am 1*-.
I.ti* kv I :: .¡nu .s.ii-r i fii-|nir ir.i\-o t ’ o-

1, ail in ta l l y  rnak.riu 
t':*s- w .t.*  «V ea  liti— s.-v*n • a'-li. I t a l i  

r ' ' ' - 1 ; ! : t I, ' : I o r s v \ i, ! >.
L’fti.-ial s ..t<-

i- 'OKT W O R T H .

Olnli.s —
0|. Vel.Itili 
<*hii-.*ir*i .. . 
r i i i ta. l i  lylii.i 
1 tos t on . . . .

I 1 >.-t roit . . . . 
N.-w York  
Washi imt i ' i i  
St. l.olll.S ..

.\iiirrl«-au I.enKiir Stniullns
Oanies------Per

I ’ l ayn l .  AVon. Lost. cent.
:is 21 .«'.4 4

i;o :(s i
Mi 1.M .«; 19 1
r>*» '¿s .599 1
til 2** *>.» .47:. 1
r. »; 2:\ ;i 4 .411'
-Mi •V» :i7 .37i; '

22 40 , 3 . 1 5 1

Tom Smith, ,i w i l l  known yl im* r 
-Tmorur tin- hors.-riu-ti .uni who j-roti.iI' iy 

o l y l . i ’ s nn-r.* >-oml.. n. i ions than an.v 
I j ot h r in.i n on a ,i- . * : .i- k or in ,i ;-i-ol.
I j l oom, ti ' l »  a i;oo.l i.n* on lams. If. l l is

- - IM w i t e  w*.k> up With a si . i i t  o-.i- m-un-,
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1 '• 1 waini i i i ;  .1 fo i lu io  by w . ia . i in i ;  <ai a
0 0 1 I hoi ' i  n.im.-il Itt.i k .Art Sh- lol in t
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LI. l inn t-f mini«- 2 :. i i iis i| - T. im ii. i-ib il Itn* moni y ainl w i th  a
mmi i t . s .  r m p i r .  I .mk. A l n*. . w ink t.. h nis.-lf fol low,,| by tin- re-

. m a i k  that HI.o k ' i t  . oiil.l not lose h.- 
~ 'o.-k .Mis Smith's f i l l -  "sa mol,-oils."
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Long Dislalico TELEPHONE 
Tbrougli Routes

To the North
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I I I  W ' e í í t  I N ' i r i t h  S t r e e t

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES ANO TRAINS O.-

D I R E C T  L I N E S  T O  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  
S T .  L O U IS ,  M E M P H I S ,  and connee- 
t i on «  to Chicago ,  Louisvi l le ,  Cincinnati  
and paints beyond.  First-class serv ice 
guaranteed.

T H E  SO IT H AVEKTERW  T E I . K G H A P H  
A N D  T E I . R P H O N E  COMIVANY.
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MU i> ni 
''**' p ni

I l i )  p 111

Train 
No. 1.

i| 4 = a 11)
IJ 3ft P m
2 15 P m
4 0ft P 111
.' 12 P ni
f. 2ft P ni
*<47 P ni

11 II P ni
2 27 a m
3 45 a m
SiW a III

11 45 a in
Uff, P in
IIS P ni

150 Miles 
and half a day 

ahead of
1

Competitors.

C H I C A G O ,  I L L . ,  C O O  A n é

and Return..........
June 10 and 16.

'Sinti» Hi- Tr.i 1- M irk'
Keail up.

SOUTH BOUND

l•RINCIPAr.  s i p ^ r j o N -

Lv. Et. \Vortti. Tex. Ar.
Itawr*.. ’* *’

”  AVictiita Ralls ”  ”
”  VVriion, ”
” 0u.«n.,li.
’’ Chil.lress. ”  ”
” Clar.-nl.ia, ”  ”
”  .A minilo. "  "
”  Haiti in.  ”  ”
”  T.-tlm.x ”  "

•Ar. Trinida.l. C)l. Lv.
I*u.*t>l„,

'I Col. Spr. NI mito'Col. “ 
H*'iivi*r. Co*. ’■

Train 
No. >

51 , < il a *1 
* ♦' a m 
19) a ni 
t 22 a m 

12 a  a m 
11 i5 p ni 
9 -VI p m 
t> x9 p m 
I 25 p m 
210 p ni 
X 15 a m 
HAI .X m 
1 5' a m 

H t) !> *n

a  5

5  I  

o  I

-J
>

A. A. CLISSON, C. P. A., Fori fjici;

NASHVILLE, QR
TENN. and Return miZ 4 i03
June 13, 18, 19, 20. July L 2. 3.

KNOXVILLE, enn  QF 
TENN. and Return

June 18, 19, 20, 24. 2.'*. 26. July 1, 8, . 
and IS.

LOUISVILLE, COD in  
KY. and Return.. .yZOi lU

June IS and 16.

INDIANAPOLIS, COD QH 
IND. and Return. .^¿OiOU

June 19. 20, 21 and '22.

TORONTO, ONT., CAfl TC
and Return.......... «p4üil J

June IS. 19. 20, 21 and 22.

NIAGARA FALLS,
and Return..........

June 17, IS and 19

J. K. /-RUN. H. P. HROIIES,
Gtiit-ral Agent, T. P. A.

Foit  Worth, Texas.

ST. LOUIS and Return - -
Un snip daily .

K/WSAS CITY and Return
On salt* dailv .

$25.40

$20.50

E. P. TRRNEn. G. P. & T. A., 
Hallas. Texas.

Rates to Nearly All Points

R A T E S  T O  T H E  S H O R E S  O F  L A K E  M I C H I G A N .

I.Rt US talk  to you ahout your suiniupr trip.

W liR .t l  I’.uildiu.ii:. 
r i i o i i R  .Vo .  ‘J.

K. (J. P A S n i A L ,
C. T . A .

A r e  y o t i  a  ^ iocK .rcii*ser  
c a t t l e  b r e e d e r  o r  
interested in  a n y  m a n n e r 9

1'lip Î’oxas Stocknian-.Ioui'nal is tlio o ffip ial orjian of the 
'r«‘xas ( atllp  K aisprs’ .Association anil contains more and 
ticttcr stock news llian any o ilier journal in the south. 
Special coi rcspondcncp in every  <*attle town in T exas, O k
lahom a and Im lian 'I'erritory. Send fo r  sani})le copy 
todav.

T e .x c is -S to c K jn a ,n  J o u r n a l
F o r f  X i f o r l h t  T e j e a s

Southern Pacific
HOTEL RUGERS

A T  S E A B R O O K -O N  T H E -B A Y  IS N O W  
O P E N  FOR T H E  S U M M E R  S E A S O N

Seabr ook  is located on the Southern 
Pa c i f i c  (G.  H. & N. Ry. )  be tween  

Houston and Galveston,  and is

A\ IDEAL PLACE TO SPE\D A SUMMER VACATI0\
r i N F .  i i o \ r i N < i ,  i i t T i i i N * ; ,  ' • \ i i i n «;. i ' i >«i i i n g .

F o r  .schoflult-.s. ra los  and any uih*?r in formation,  w r i t e
T .  J. A N D E R S O N ,  JOS.  M E L L E N ,

Gen. Pass.  Age n t ,  A j s t .  Gen. Pass.  Agt .
M O F S T O X ,  T F X A P .  

or  H O T E L  R U G E R S ,  Seabrook.

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

T o  La k e  Chautau
qua, N.  Y., and re

turn. T ic ke t s  on sa le July 6
and 7.

P i l / j  C f t  T o  As bu ry  Park,  N. 
V * t * T i w U  J., and return. Ticlc- 
ei.s on sale June 28, 29 and 30 
and Jti ly 1.

Q i )  Ba l t imore,  Md.,
y i i w i w l /  and return. T i c k e t s  
on sale July 1, 2 and 3.

T o  Buffalo,  N.  Y.,$ 3 9 .4 0  and return. T ic k e t s
on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T .  T .  M cD o n a l d .
Ci ty  T i c k e t  Ag en t .

O N  T O

BIG SPRINGS
E f fe c t i v e  S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  2, 

the  great

i i CANNONBALL” .
ough to BIG ^ 
I o f  Co lo rado  | 
ing “ ti*avei;ng 1

W i l l  be run through 
S P R I N G S  instead 
City,  thus a f f ord ing  "t .-avei ing 
m e n ”  and others D O U B L E  
D A I L Y  S E R V I C E  to this pro
gress iv e  wes tern  city.

K. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A.. 
Dalla«, Texas.

T o  C O L O R A D O
------- ---- V I A -------  =

IN A THROUGH S L E E P
romnienclng June 4. Leave F* rl Worth every morning at 8:1,"). Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. k .; Colorado .Springs 12:30 (noon) an*J Denver 
.3 p. m. next day.
N O  B E T T E R  S E R V I C E  A N Y W H E R E .  G e t  in the  habi t  o f  buyln.r 
y o u r  t i ckets v i a  the  S.i'ata Fe.  I t  is a good one.

T. P. F E N E L O N ,  C. P. A „
PHONES 193. 710 MAIN ST.

Houston &  Texas Central

S t a . v e r  B u g g i e s .  S l u d e b a . k e r  S p r i n g  W a . g o n s
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

T e x o s s  I m p l e m e n t  f S l  T r a . n s f e r  C o  .
Corner Belkn.ip and Th:'.r km*': t<)n Sticvts.

A Seaside Sundsiy

$4.85 
$ 4 .6 0

G A L V E S T O N
T U R N .

A N D  RE-

H O U S T O N  A N D  R E T U R N ,
Sell July 8. limited to

July 10.
Through Sleeper Fort Worth tf 

Galveston.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A., 
Phone 4M 811 Main f
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
CHAS. D. REIM ERS 
CHAS. A . MYERS

Proprtetón A  
' Publishers.

FORT W O R TH , TEaSAS

Catered at the Postofflee 
class mail matter.

as sec«od<

SUBSCRIPTION RATE S
IB Fort W orth and suburbs, by car

rier, daily and Sunday, per w e e k . . . . l ie  
By mail, in advance, postals paid.

Ssily. one m on th ...............................Wc
Subseriben falling to receive the paper 

prompily will please notify the office at 
once.

divorces is to rem ove the cause and 
incentives that lead to a natural desire 
for^ the sundering: o f a  tie  that Rrows 
hatefu l and unendurable.

T E N -C E N T  COTTON AG AIN

The executive committee o f the South
ern Cotton A.'isociation has sent out the 
following statement to the cotton pro
ducers of the countrj’ :

'•That because figures show that mill» 
are row  using over 10,000 bill«»» per month 
and that in view of the fact that there 
is an amount slightly in exc«-».^ o f one

for our very form  of ^ v em m en t Is pred
icated upon the loj’alty and i>atrlotIsm 
of the masses^ but tbs burning of so 
much powder should be discontinued or 
in some manner regulated and controlled. 
The number o f accidents in the United 
.Slates on the FVrurth of July every year 
l.s positively alarming. Following Is the 
ns'ord for last year:
Died o f Io«'kJaw c.sused by Injuries.. 40<?
Died of ofh«T Injuries..........................  60
Totally blind ......................................  10
Number who lost one eye.................  7ii
Arms and legs lost...................... . 51
Number who lo.st fingers.....................  174

New  York Office. lOS Potter Bldg. 
Chief go Office, 749-50 Marquette Bl lg.

TE LE PH O N E  NUM BER*
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Nditorial Ho«.m»

MEMBER t h e

-Phones 671.

a s s o c ia t e d PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Any «Toneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per-

mllllon bales left In the hands of ll;«  j  dumber Injurid who reoo\Wed!!....3.983 
producers o f 1904 and 1905, and that the
report o f the Southern Cotton Association, 
l.s.sued June 1’-. showed that a prospec
tivo crop of 10,28.'».<JOO hales is in sight.

“ Wo atlvUe thiit on the ba.sl.s cotton Is 
today each and every cotton planter ac
cept not h'ss than 10 cents per pound 
for cotten the>' now have on hand or can 
possibly be produced this je a r . "

Mr. Foster o f Isiuislana aske«! that an 
iimenilment bo maile to the rfS'>Iiition. 
stating specifically that not h-ss than 10 
cents 1ST pound l>e taken for cotton on 
a minimum ba.sl.s of middling.

A resolution exteiniing The li.t<‘rnatioiial
win, ilrm or corporaUon which may appear; Federation of M.isti-r Cotton Splnn*TS and j i-autions. 
In *7!« “olumn.s Cf The Telegram will be ^tanufa«■l^lreTs■ .X.'sis-iatlnn an liu-lfntion

Total number of casualties In the
T'nited States ............................. 4.319

Such a showing l.s enough to cause a 
dei-adence In the patriotic feeling that 
inspires our people upon such an occa
sion, and the pity of It is that these 
things could all be so easily remedied. I f  
we are going to burn a great deal of 
powder on th«* Fourth o f July we should 
renKT'ber th.it powder is dangerous and 
shoulil only 1»»» handled under pro)»er pie- 

Ho I '.ig  as we celebrate the
. il.'.y with the rerkh'ssnes.s an«l abandongladly roiTectcd upon due notice of samel t.> co-i>p*-iate with the M«aithern Cotton., 

being gt .'en st the office, Eighth end As.soclatlon In a systi-m to Inilld bondc«! pba t has chiiracterlzed its ol>.s«‘ rvance in 
'ihrovkmortcn street». Fort Worth. Texas. * wareli. us«-.< in tills «'ountry and Kiirop«*|the jast we may co:ifiil«’ntly exp«M t tlwse

for St..l ing «•otton, to a<l«n-t m. c.sui .'s to I happen.
[•lire an aii*'«iuate supply of cotton for

TH E  DIVOIICE Q l E.'tTlOY

I have intim ated that one of the 
most dl.stlnguishe«! characterl.itics o f 
m od 'rn  tlm ‘-.i is the grow th  o f d i
vorce. A great m aoy pe.iple are b.idly 
fr igh t« ‘ned and ttiink that tills is one 
o f the “ deplorable’’ fru its o f the w'iiier 
freedom granted to women. I b<-lieve 
on the whole that a la rger number o f 
dlvorc« s at the present time are a l
together to be welcomed. They are 
almost alway.s in the Intere.sts o f op- 
presscll women, g iv in g  them another 
opportunity fo r a fre*'._ sweet, w hole
some life. There are eases In which 
the divorce law.» arc ahu.sed. but not 
nearly as many as the fr lgh ti riod min
isters o f many o f our cburclos B«-em 
to imagine,

I j iw  does not make m arriag« .». The 
church does not make marriages. Men 
and women. If they are even married, 
m arry tliems«'lves.

A ll the law  can do Is to make, a 
clumsy attempt to protect, a ll the 
church can do is to recognize and try 
to consei’ rate a fact which alre.uly ex 
ists.

But i f  there is no m.arri.age. then it 
is desecration to keep up the sham. I f  
there are children, that com pllcat»» 
matters, but many times the woman 
is sim ply released from  an intolerable, 
outrageous existence and given  an op
portunity once more to find som etliing 
sw eet and helpful in tho w ay o f love 
and life .— Rev. .Minot J. Savage. New 
York.

The divorce question is one tliat has 
received a grea t deal o f discussion dur
in g  the past year, and many have been 
the argiynents advanced on both sides 
o f  the question. The expression from 
the New  York  mlni.ster quoti'il above 
is quite different from the views o f the 
average m inUtcr on tliis question, and 
has attracted  considerable attention 
on that account. “ What G(h1 ha.s Joined 
together let no man put asunder," just 
about expresses the v iew  o f the aver
age m inister on this question, and it 
Is a very  safe propo.sitlon on the whole. 
But there are exceptions to all rules, 
and no doubt there are many Instances 
where the best Interests o f the parti«'» 
unequally and im properly mateil would 
he best subserved by annuUment of 
the ga llin g  tie that birds.

M arriage is a sacred and holy In
stitution. It  l.s the very  cornerstone 
o f  society and modern c iv iliza tion  and 
should l«e venerated and respected fo r 
its Importance and neces.sity. No man 
o r women should be taught to lo«>k 
upon the m arriage relation in any 
other ligh t than a sacred ordiiianc«- 
but the experience o f the years that arc 
gone has am ply proven that there arc 
many in.stances In which it is necessary 
to sever the ties that have tmhappily 
united the liv e * o f man and s«ime 
daughter o f Eve. I f  It w ere Imp i.-sihle 
to do this, much additional m isery 
would result, and in some ca.ses mur
der its e lf m ight be done. When such 
cases as thl.s arise the remedy lies Jn 
che onnullment o f the tie and the soon
er it is accompll.shed the better it is j 
fo r  a ll Interest.».

There are thou.sands o f men in this 
world who neglect their w ives and fa il 
u tterly  to provide them w ith  the com 
fo rts  and conveniences o f a home. They 
spend their earnings In dissipation and 
riot«)us liv in g  and leave the woman 
to  eke out a Iniserable existeni-e at the 
wash tub or some other lo w ly  .avoca
tion. They m ake a slave and boa.st o f 
burden o f the woman that has besn 
g iven  to the ir lov ing  care, and are 
po.Hsessed o f none o f the atriliu tes tliat 
go  to constitute real manhood. In sucii 
cases as this it is not righ t that tlic 
woman should be compelled to remain 
in the position In which she has been 
unfortunately placed, and i f  the law  

can b ring her re lie f by free in g  her 
from  that unfortunate condition, tiie 
agency o f the law  should be very 
prom ptly Invoked.

There are some women In the world 
who have no conception o f w ife ly  duty 
and responsib ility. They are untrue la 
the ir m arita l vow s and b ring dishonor 
and trouble upon their husbanda and 
homes. Ip instances o f this kind the 
husband should b «  able to free  hlm.seir 
from  the incubus that has been placed 
upon him and start l i fe  over if he de
sires. •

The church and society may prate 
until doomsday aga inst the d lv jrca  
e v il and seek by drastic leg is la tion  to 
prevent such contingencies, but It !s 
c lea rly  a w aste o f effort. The remedy 
fo r  the d ivorce^evil lies in the proper 
care that should be exercised in en
terin g  the married state. W hen v.o 
Itarn  to take the prop« r precautions In 
seek ing and g iv in g  in marrias^« v/e 
w ill  find w e are surely but effectually 
reducing the number o f divorce.» that 
ro w  a fflic t the country. There aro 
people who think the place to begin 
on this m ater is at the other end, and 
to reduce the number o f divorces we 
must m ake divorces more d ifficu lt lo 
obtain. Hut this is a ll wrong. The 
best method o f reducing the number o f

.»<•(
th«‘ w  iIiTs ne«‘«ts j\r«l to t ik e  oth«'r st«-;>» 
li'M>kit:g t<> th»» «‘ limiivitli ii o f tlio .-«¡ii-viiho- 
tl«iii was also ail<>l't«‘«l.

Th«* fott«m pnHlm-'Ts ö f th“  roiintry 
have l>«en n iik ing a mllant fight («» ov«-r- 
coni'» tiie a<lv<‘r'<* l.'iflu«’ iic«-» thiit li;iv«- 
iHfu V'irrciuiiiUng th«‘ni, Imt th«« li«'n«'fits 
«Icriveil have hnnlly l«'«'u ciimm*'n-iu.ite

I '  ts inrii:tt«'ly li«-tter to eerk up^a l i t 
tle ( f  th'' p.itrioti.jm ami pr«'s«'rve llf«i 
Ihan II l.s to liiirn all thè jaiwiler in th«- 
o u i i t i y  and h ; i v  su-’h t«Trllil«- ac il . le i i t i  
mar thè rem«-inlin«iir*« « f thè «l.iy.

With thè i«'W v«'ssels l«’ ft oonnlltutlng
wuh the «‘ ffort that lias Is'en expiuul«-«!. ! the Ku.ssiaii i:.«vy n«.\v In a mutinous
The cottoli Siti'ation ha.s seemiai to !>e s" ¡ ,, ,j.,. actuating
comiOetclv domlnatf d hv the siie. iila’ lve ! . i. , ». ■, , * . .. . V, I. ..1.1.. ibe ni.ajority of 'h e in«-u who «•«»irpr seIn'erest that the priMluccr has leen ahi«- ’ ’
to «lo 1ÌM1«- l'Ut soun.l a note of d fian<-e|the ;nmy. fho oiitleok for ii.imi«l-te r. vo- 
snil strive to ri'diiee the prosi»»i tive .-up-1 iui|i*n In that couidry is daily growing
T'iy th.ough the relnetlon of the : p.-ij-hf« r. The Ru.s.dan « mi'lre s«'« m.s Just
f’ l votoli to i otton, Whtlf* the aerean;*' ha-< |
h.« n mat. rl.ally re.Ju. ed, It th«- n .siilt | <>•> 'be v - ig e  of fa llu- from tho shn-r 
of a comhiration of natural cans, s mor«-; w l ight of H.s ov.n Inli(i:ily. 
largi-ly tlian the efforts put forth t> ae-I —— — — ——
eompll.-h fho d«‘.sire,| r«siilt. i 'I’h«' ladways ar«' showing th«'lr disap-

Some men hers of the diffeient f.i' m -| « j o\aI of tiio K.-.« h-Tow nsi-nd hill hy re-
I

eis' organizations liave alr«>ady fI'-UH'il i fu-ing to issu«- any iro:«* p.-iss'-.s to niem- 
out to .a nicety that the next 
cotton will not ox'-«'««! S.000.000

GLEANDNGS FROM EXCMANOES

'•p of 
liale.s.

and these pencil rcilueers are advi.sing the 
farm'TS gene;ally to hold the cro]' f'lr 15 
rents. Th e  parent organization. h«>w«'ver, 
seems a little more oonsorvative. .and l.s 
willing that 10 c.-nfs shall be the luiiil- 
mu«n pri'-e.

The Tel'gram  would be'delighted to see 
the farmers of Texas r*'ceive a fatit’V iirice 
f.ir their o.atton. hut it must lie lemem- 
hiTOil that when cotton was bringing a 
good prl'-e f.ill the pnsluoers were
ailvis«».! lo  holil for a higher figure, 'rtie 
cotton was hcl.l. but the price continu«'«! 
t > go down anil has never gotten hack to 
the point where it was when*^iore was 
demaniled for It.

The wise farmer will sell h!.s eotton 
wh« ne\ er tlie staple is bringing a ju lee 
that will satisfy him for the lab« r In- 
v< hod in ll.s production.

h«'is of coit.gi'-.'S who suitpoit«’«! that 
U1« ;.su!*'. Sui’h acti'iii o.a tin- part of tlie 
railw.iys wiil Ii.sm ? tho opp‘ 'slte effect 
from tlrit anticii at««1.

William Ji'iiiilngs Rra-aii ha.s given puli- 
I!c n.iiti-'e of the f;i. t that the detno'T itic 
party must return to it-s former moorings, 
and eastern ilen.oeiat.a affect lo  b«'ll«-\e 
this means fr««« silver and all the i«th«'r 
tilings Hiyan so voelf'Ton >Iy ndvix'.itcil.

T lie S'lnd.iy Teii-gnim Is tlie p«vpcr you 
should ifa il every Sunday nioriiing. for 
The Sunday T« ¡••gram al'.vay.s ine:i.surcs 
fully up to the rcquirenu tits of th<‘ situa
tion.

Chln,a want.» to .say a few wonls with 
referi'iicn to tlie p ‘ai'o rii gotlations l>e- 
twi'cii Japan atiil Russia, hut t'liltia wiil 
liave to fight first and g«'t a reputation.

Tlio iX'OpIe of T «'x ;s  sh"lil«l rej.- t any 
and every proposition whii-h s«-«'ks to 

i make I'lohiliiiion an i.ssuc In the next

COLORADO TU RN ING  TO TE X AS
A con.siiierable number of Texas steers 

h.a.s been sold this year to go to th«- state raini-aigti.
state of Colorado, anil while a s n il'er r.-—- j:--------  --- —
nrnnbiT ha.s bt'en taken every y«-ir, t>i*' n « qpp
increase this season i.s both sig.ii'I'-int ¡ LiEtCti'E irS ft©  iTini© u ®3(£^!T.51¡nni 
and ercouragtng. For .a number of years 
the annual d«-manil for st«-ers from this 
state to go to th«* noithwest lias de- PRISONERS AID  SOCIETIES
cr»'a.sed. and the Texas pro«luc?rs have
lieon under the impre.ssion that it niu.st ¡al columns of your Stm..l,.y
soon CP,-ISO altogether. Just at the tim e. i-s.-'U«- <.f July an ai tiel«- h«-.i.l«-d “ lYis-
v. hen th«'y w«'r wondering wlgit «¡Isposi-j -^bl ttiH-h-ty.”  ei>mni<-.itiiig iipun .x
tioii they would make of their annual «u r - : " I  iV’ Vw"given notive in the C.-ilvestoii TrUiun«-
plus the Colorado ranehmen have b..m Ic- Sp.aking fiom a sf.n.ipoint of kriowl- 
splred by a new idea, which i.s ip effect I e«lg«- I wish to .say ttiat the ni<»v«-m«-n:
tlmt it Is che.iper and mor«? s.itisfaetory «’ompar«- fav«>ral)ly with any other

enarttalil«. ent«-i pi isi-. Foreign tnissio’ iary

Politic* in T px.x*  may be warming up 
a little, but a g ieat many t>^ple are 
(llspo.sed lo  attribute the heat to the 
weather man rather than to any marked 
political activity.—Austin Statesman.

When there is much caloric in th* air 
it is but natural we should /eel It in our 
blood, and when ot/r bl«x>d gets heated 
we are prepared for warm jKiUtlos or 
any other eventuality. The warm month 
of July 1» now upon us, and it threat
ens many warm developments o f a po
litical nature, but wo should all .strive 
to keep Just os cool as possible.

Stamford's B«iard of Trade keeps <»ne 
man In the field all tho time advertising 
the town and «»ounty. The result is Siam- 
fitr«! is tliriving and raising lier r«'al es
tate values ev«'iy day. Theie is a moral 
t«i this wliloh a blind man can ii-ad.— 
Cls--o Kuundup.

Th«-re apjiears to be a general awaken
ing am ing the smaller Texas eitle.s and 
toj^’ is, and th«-y are all at work .along 
the lines c f progn-ss and dev«-l«ipim-nt. 
Ami when such i.s the case tli«'ro Is a l
ways s«imethliig doing that r«-sult.s in 
great go.Ml to tin' «•luiiinutilty.

The fiantic effi-it «if some woid'1-be 
stat' smell l«> in)«-et tiie pr«>hlliiti«m Issue 
Into till- gull« Miaterial «-ani| aign shoiiM 
t«e snueleh' d k«hj I an«i luml.—M'-Kiiin«-y 
<;az«-tt«-.

Tti" man who s'- -ks otliio by ana.viug 
one f.ietlon or class against an«)tli«-r 
sh««uld nev« r ii-ei-lve ri-e«ii^nitlon at the 
liamhs o f th«' p«-«iple, Sm-li a man is a 
positive detriment to th«> stat«- ns a 
whole c.rul .shnuM not be peiniltte«! lo 
«>«-1 upy a ]Misiti«in of lioiior an«l Import
ance.

—  •  —
Tilt' T« xas i;u;iilel. eompi«;-<' «l «if Mf-.ssrs. 

B«‘ll, ItriHiks, Cambpell aiul <'o'«iultt. will 
now remh-r ili.it popular lall.id. “ W.iy 
«iovvn in my ii«-art I'v«' got a fe« liiig f«ir 
you."— W;i'-«i Timi-s-1h-nil«h

Alwiiit tip- l-'ourth of July the halhel wi l 
1)0 l•n•!«'l<-«l 1*1 till- most approved styU', 
aii«l vox |(«'puli is « xpi . t>-«l to join In .ti l i 
ly in trie eluiius.

It l.s s'ale«l that tw«> y«imig wonn-n vvh«i 
appeai««l on the stH-.-ts of I'iltsl'U-g 
w«-ai'liig «ilil-f.istiloti-'«l li«s>l>-skirts w «.« ‘ 
im-h’ .'-'l. I ’lttsliuig may not In- long «iii 
g il antry, hut it is po.ssess« «1 of a f.-ilr 
anmunl i f  «'omm«in sense.—(irap«-.''iin- 
Sun.

'I'ln-ro w.is a tlm.' wlu-ii w«im«-n wore 
iioop-skiit.s w lili impunity, an«l if llio «I« ar 
cr«-atun-.s «Itslre to levive tip- cust«)tu they 
shoul«! |[ot lie iiiterfen-d with.

The taxalile valuables o f Tarrant coun
ty have increased moia than J3.000.000 
the pa.st year and that without a com
pulsory raise hy the board of equallxa- 
tion. PYetty go««l f«ir our neighbor coun
ty. The increase m Fort Worth Ls one 
aitd a half millions.—Decatur M>'ssenger.

Fort Worth and Tarrant couniy are 
Ii'ading the prooes.siori in Noi’th Texas, 
and.constitute a i»nir it will do to tie to.

Did you know that tliere are fifty-three 
Suiulays in this year? It l.s sai«l tliat it 
Iws l»e«*n 110 years .since there were fifty - 
Ihri'« Sundays m a ye.ar.—Graham iv’ cws.

The knovvle'lge that there are fifty- 
three Sund.iys In iiie present year will 
in* liailt'd with «1« light liy tlie man who 
emphiys the day ¡us an opportunity to 
go fishing, l ie  will have Just one more 
fisliing trip coming than he has been an- 
tlei|-atlllg.

No bee In his iionnef says W. D. W ll- 
iiani.s. He lias l»«-eii fie«juently nrgeil to 
run for g«>vernor since the eii.-ictment of 
his Intangible a.ss«-ts law, but be says .*10. 
— .Mernidiis Herald.

R«-pr«‘s.-ntative Williams ha.s lia«l many 
solicitations to make the race for gov
ernor, liut lias ttirncd a deaf oar to «•ve'-y 
oil«' of tliem. H«' is one among the few 
Texas stat«'sm« Ti who know when tin y ate
ii«.«ing Wi ll.

— •  —
It lias i«>ake«l out from Au.-tin that 

Juilge Ten-ill of eh-'-fion law fame wants 
to be gnvi'rnor. l.«-t lh«‘m all eom«'. The 
Wgg.-i- tip. nurr.bcr of candiiiates tlie more 
«•asy will it lie tor picnic is-easlons to he 
supplied with si)«-:ik«'rs o f the ¡»lominent 
ela.'cs.— t ’oi.sleana .stun.

Judge Terrell'!-, ailvanced age will pre
vent lii.s amiiltii'ii to .sorv«* as governor 
from cvi'r l«'Ing gi;.t'.ficil. He is a very 
anlc man and lias Is-en faithful to every 
pulili«' trust, I.ut 'I'l-x.is «U-moci.acy will 
call a v«iuiigi-r naiii to tlie gubi-rnatorlal 
(lia lr II-xt ye:ir.

T lie  Fort W oitii Telegram Is always an 
ex( '-!l«-nt paiM-r. W e know it. Iiee.-iiise 
The Ti-legiam so «>ften ailmits the fact 
Its'-lf.— Hrownvvooii Bulletin.

You eert.ilnly woulil not liave The Te le
gram stultify it.««' f by claiming to tiie 
«.-ontrary, wouhi you?

I-’ort W ortli si-i-m.s to be aiixlou.-j to 
have th.it inleturl-an to Mineral Wells. 
It i.s a pioposil on in which every mile 
of till' country to lie iraver.sed sh'juld be 
gr«';itly inleresti'd. — Brownwood B ’jllotin.

Foi t W oilh  i.-i anxious for that int-r- 
urhai. line, for it will prove a gre.-it tiling 
for tills city wli«-n it Is in operation.

a veritable armor which render* you In
vincible.

When you have absolutely banished 
hatred from your heart and learned to 
control even tho impulse of anger, yoa 
will know a  Joy that ia indescribable. 
Your capacity to  love w ill augment a* 
your capucty to hate diminlshe.s. In the 
midst o f hellish dLscord» and dlscorders you 
will walk in a heaven o f your own, yet a 
heaven ail may enter who will .seek It by 
tire same do«ir at which you knocked, 
and hy g iv ing the password, “ I»ove! ”

Envy, Jealousy. ii.xtre«l, malice, false
hood, will send their cruel shafts towanl 
you in vain, for they will only make 
you sorry for them; they cannot liring 
yi.ur out of your heaven o f pity and love 
to rev« iige youiself l«y their own meth
ods.

And tliat will he the mo.st severe re
venge you can bestow.

Sine«* I know not fear or hate.
W hat have I  to fear, O Fate?
This is I,ov«‘S’ supreme decree.
Only gootl can come to me.

LO VE MUCH.

MOW TO ELIMINATE MATREP
By EMa Wlaselsr WfiBc©x

(Copyright. by
Kx.iniiii«r.>

to buy their steers «lown in tin* great 
Tf'xa.s- br«*cding grounds than to under

eutei pris«' rot ex«-« Iileil, liuf I wl.-ih to 
say that tli«' most str«-nu<>ii.s ni«-a.<ur« s of

Ani'-i icaii-Journ tl-I for tliey know ii-it what they do.”  For 
in truth tio sinr«-r knows the full mean
ing of ids act.», which must invarialiiy 

An a«-i|uali lam-.' wlio li« li.-v«-s he li-is ' injury n;on Idmself.
en.-mles Miiil that th«-y li«- about him. | Rudilha ar«l C !itl-t lioth left tlieir im- 
vvi-it« s no- to- l.s on their tnii-k an.l ho p,., ¡shaliK- «-omm ti.'Iment to l'>ve our
will Ji«-v«-i- li st uulil h«' lets lii.s ri-veiiK«'. j i iiemUs; we ail find this the liardi'st of
■ I a;n a g«s««l fiii-n.l. ’ h«- vvrit«-s, “ jui.l a | , «.inmatols to obey; hut I found pity the
d:iug«-r<iu.s f'l. ; I have won tlv- i «-tnit.rtion j n« xt .s’ «-p to low , and it left hatre«l far
of h«-ing a vlnilietive en«-my." 'l'h«-n lie in the distance, 
elox s his h-lt'-f saving; “ Go.l lu-lji liiy .
ltadn. i-is .me«- I h..-ai«- t li-m ." I suceee.ling ,,u t o f the diviiu* order

I ut 1 f«-«-l llvit my c'>rr« .spotiih’iit ii'-'-ds i liotli gi<-at M.i.sters als«> gave),
G'.d'.s hell» «¡nil«- as ir.ueli as ilo liÍ!« «-ne-l *^*'* g'si'i to lh''.se w h«v «li-.spltefully use 
, 11,,̂  _|you." h««amo «-.i.d"r a fter i>ity entered

I W'lulil i .i IIk t  «-ain th” r«putati'>n of ^cr to <Io a g«xxl turn to the person 
idhxy Itian ni«-iit tti.-il of a vlntlietlie ■''*'* ! ’ '*>’ is not so difficult as to l>ut
eto'tny ti> til«- worst -,<-ounilr'-I on «-arth. I yours« If out for one you despl.se.

I \M«ul«l lalhi-r suffor « »«-ry irijustl«-'-■ j think wo are exp«'eted to lie
.'Hill ignominy that e«>uld h'- hea|n-d iip«-n “ i-hunimv”  and ii tirrate with those wo 
a mo't il than for on«- w«-« k lo  o.-e'ipy my ii;,is ami mischief makers. W e
min.l with a i.lan of v.-iig.-an.-e. I w nl.i di.stan«-e until,
i.-'thi-r !.«■ hat'-d liy Hi«- wlioh- world tin- ^y our own well «ilieeted thoughts and
jn.stiv than to liai«- .any on«- for one y«-ar. poids, we rli.-ing*- their attltu«lo. And

REFLECTIO NS OF A  BACHELOR

GUIs are .awful nice tilings not ‘ o maro'-
A  woman's summer clothes arc as thin 

In thems«‘Ives as they ate thick w ith rib
bons run into tliem.

W e  call .1 m.an very agroealile when he 
makes us think he is more Impre.ssed 
with our opinion thati his own.

SPE C IAL WORDS
M y mother »ho has special word»

She’s always using, but I  find
The one* that I ’ve most often heard 

Is By-um-by and Never-mind.

Whenever I  can’ t have my way.
And beg her “ when?”  and tease her 

why?”
The things she'» likeliest to say 

Is  Never-mind and By-um-by.

An* when our picnic stopped been»
It rained, or rumpin* o f the kind,.

The only thing she told u.s wa.s 
Just By-um-by and Never-mind.

I  ast when By-um-by would be—
She told me “ Never-m ind;”  so I

Said; “ What is Never-M lnd?”  and aho 
Said I ’d di.scover By-um-by.

M y mother she has special word»
For question-answering and such.

But I  guess some that I have hear«l 
Don’ t really mean so awful much.

—Burges Jolinson In Harper’ »  M agailn »
for July.

A  MEMORY SYSTEM

Forget each kindness that you do 
A »  soon as you have done it;

Forget the praise tliat falls lo you 
Tlic moment you have won it;

Forget the slander that you hear.
Before you can repeat it;

It is never safe to let your w ife  think I p'orget each .slight, each siilte, each sneer, 
you )iav«‘n't an.v liad haldts or she will | W herever you may meet It.
.«-usiK-'-t y«)U are leading a doulilc life.

I f  y«'u a.sk a girl what she is sewing on I Remember every kindness done, 
an.l slio l.luslies It is a sign that is the To you wliate’er its measure;

Remember tiiaise liy others won.
And pass it on with pleasure;

way she plaiin«‘d to have it come out. 
N«-w Yoi k I ’n'ss.

WSftfi ft!h® CATTLEMIEN
I Remember every promise made,

And keep it  to the lettisr;
I Remember those who lend you al«l. 

And be a grateful debtor.

I Remember all the happiness.
That comes your way In living; I Forget each worry and 'distress.
Bo hopeful and forgiving;

NE W  MEXICO C A T T LE

“ Buyers have come. Ixuight and gone.
Xhe seller has delivered the stuff, re- j Reinemlier goo<i, remember truth, 
coi\ed his money and done business with I Remember heaven’s aliove you, 
the banker and merchant. The old «cores ! 
have lieen wiped off the slate. Everyone

True joys and hearts to love you.

PO INTE D  PAR AG R APH S

An umbrella i.sntt particular as to the 
comiiany it keep».

Opinions held by the average man »re 
of the Bocond-hand variety.

There wouM be more great poet» if 
there were fewer great critic».

I f  one would see his own faults he 
should borrow his neighbor’s spcctacleei

As a rule the greatness of man may

I I ' i ' «• known mi-m«''iits of b.itr«-i| in rry 
lif«-; a l i i  they Wit«' fli«' ino-.l t '-nible 
mon« 1 :1 «  of ni}- wh 'l'' «xjn'rit'ii«-«'. Th«-!«*

take to i>r«HÍm-e them. Uomnn'iitii-g on ¡ th«‘ kind that ean f.-asil.ly t..- oj ,.|iit«-.l no snfb-ring, that <-aii com
can never a<-i'omi>li.-«h Ih*- inost il--.-lrabl 
•■nil'«. It is only .'.w.ipping on<- « vil f o t - i '• 
anolliiT. - ,\ man .s i« liR-d «.f iii.-« nianiio-ht I i l*•<'a 

D«-aler» report fhat th«*rc was an un-j l>.v tln- fact of <-onvi«-t lifi-, and yon dol«* 
picoe«liiited demand for soutin-in cat t l * ' ’* « barity l«> lilni and « ru.xh «-y«-ry

thi.-j f-ature of Ihc situation, the jyt-mt'r 
Rcootd-StcK'kman says:

inr«' V liii th«' h iin i ' i i-  sensation of liitti-r

three tlin«-s wln-ii I w.x» «lom- 
lnal«-«I l«y su«-h emotion.«. One«- in my

wlii-n all opportunity ix'curs to do' thi'm 
il favor wlili-h will lielp them to higln-r 
grouinl in any w:iy. licstow It gladly, it  
m«-ans h«'iplng your.s«-!/ to higher ground 
as wi ll.

'I’ ll*' n*-xt st«-p low:ird eliminating hatred 
for your «-iiemi«-.-« i.s t-i think o f ail hu-

lo  go to Colorado {»ilnts thi.s year. Isirss- of jeturtiiiig pride and ambition.
, You may It r«-:«s«- his w 'alth  a Hub-, tint 

large number of e;ittle which have not | also Incr« ase lii.s humility. It i.s lik«' fh • 
come to Denver have l»een sent over on ■ «l^'acon’s pray<-r for the new minister. “ Oli
the we.«tern slop«- ai'«l a gi.'at m.-mv h :iv «- " '‘.'.V’ ‘“ '‘ I ' . " ' " '  I'cearh-r Inimbl«' ard  w.i 
, « 1- . . 1 rr.1. t ; " l "  keep him p«ior. ’ I know all alxiut

also gone to Enstern Colora.lo. Th«-re has i the in.sbl«. woikings of p.-nlt.-nti-Hiy lif«-.
been .so.me demand from tb<-se imlnts In j having serv<-d a |,art o f a term lh«-r«'

' ■ an ai'i'iib-nti'lforni'-r y a rs . Init this year it has l)e«-n 
much he.nvler and more soutii*-rn rattle

off«-iis«-, and Willi«' I 
cotilii niimlier my imtsoiimI frb'iids l«v th«;
hnndre«| and ap|-ar»nlly have rot l.is*. a 

have lie-n put in Colorado than for .several single friend by the unfortun.it«' a ffa ir
yi'ars. A rew  departure, how«*v«-r. in 
eatti«' tal.slng is ta-irig made thi.-» y«-:tr. In 
i.'iking sonthetn rattle into Routt eouiity 
and the northwestern part of th-* state. 
y.,\r\y of the.se rattle have l*«-en shipped 
in over tlie Moffat road to Arrowh-ad 
an‘1 driven from there t«v Ste-imlK>at

aiiii iia\i' be«-ii away from thi-ri* altiiosi 
a y«-ar, and left tiii-re p«-niilless. I hav«} 
not found a single fri*-rd who lias l»een 
Indm-ed to open to me any kind of l>usl- 
ness l»y whieh I «-ouI«i hopo to rmake a 
living.

I eoulil t«-II the evils o f the state'.« pol- 
ley ill handling fhat unr«>rtunate olas.» of

. nu-n and «-.-in giv«- ,x rem«-dv which woubl 
Sl>rlngs and vicinity, over IW  ear Ioa«l.s  ̂In e m s « the state’.« r«-venues from this 
having gone in by this route. The winters s«-rvi«'e. and al.so make iietter citizens of
.are .«o «-old In this part of the state that 
it is .a har.l proposition to raise calves 
and n great many are lost every winti'r. 
Stfs-kmen believe th;it they ran liuy their 
steer.* when 1 and 2 years old, after they 
have been started in warmer countries, 
and do away with this loss. They are 
being put In tills ye.ar somewtuif in the 
natui'c o f an experiment, and If Ih* ven
ture proves satisfactory a great man.v 
stock cattle in that section will lie sold 
and .'dtx-kmen will depend on the warmer 
countries for their young cattle.

And -'Texas wiil respond to this new 
demand for first-i'la.ss stuff by furnishing 
the verj- be.st our ranches are capable of 
pnxiucing. Theie will be no let up In 
the great work of heid Improvement that 
has alreaily been in pmgress for a num
ber o f year.s. Our Colorado frier«i.s an«l 
patron.« can rely upon the fact that «lown 
In the great Texas breeding groun«ls they 
will find cattle every year that will ^ o re  
nearly measure up to every re«iulrem*'nt 
than those they ran obtain from any 
other .source— cattle that will make them 
go«jd monej- from the handling, and bet
ter cattle than they can produce In their 
own ur.favorablc surrouTidlngs.

There i.s much in the nituation that 
should encourage the Texas st-oekmen. 
They should go on resolutely with ail the 
good work they now have In pr«K,-os.s of 
con.summation.

tliem when di.s<-harg««l, liut it would oc
cupy t«io mu«-h spa«-e t«> find a place 
In our «lally new.siKip«'rs.

I will suggest one item whl«-li will 
weigh more than all the prl.soner.s' aid 
so«-leti<'s that wer«' *'ver organiz«-«i.

First, convert th«' state from trIlMil har- 
liarlsm. which insist« on the torturing of 
h« Ipies.s prlsom-rs of an.v kln«l; al»an«1on 
the lil«-a o f transforming eoiiviels into 
beasts (not physb-ally, l»ut mentallv); let 
the convicts Iw gr.ided, not as work ani
mals, but as men. and keep their moral 
an«l mental eapaeity alive; <lon’ f rol> them 
of every moral conflilenee.

Put them on small pay and let that pay 
d<‘p«-nj on good deportment and g«x»,l. hon
est work, and let it bo kept to their credit 
for a discharge fund; the goo«l. honest 
work would Ini-n'a.s«' the state’.« r«'v*'nue« 
suffiel'-ntly to pay the ex|»en.se.s and the 
Inilividiial when discharged would carry 
away ills mental eapaeity. his moral re- 
s'Kiiisihilit.v an«l his own w«-II earned 
n'on*>y and his manh«x>d to liegin life 
with again.

Tiu-re is an average of SO«) pe«iple wh'i 
go from the court.* of a ao^eal|e,i justice 
every yt'ar to the state penltentlarli's in 
Te.xa.s and an e.|ual numia-r return to 
yeu through expiration o f sentene*' ami 
by p.inlop.« every year, and almost every 
ore o f them l.s a w-irse proposition for a 
cltlzi-n than the most objectionable Im
migrant who is returned from Castle 
Garden to (heir native lands hy our na
tional government Kverj- one o f them 
come out of there a worse man than 
when he went in.

Our state reformatories and peniten
tiaries are nothing short of public criminal 
factories, run hy the stat«' on money raised 
b.v taxation, and row  we want charitable 
fnstulitutlo.ns to drag the poor devil« 
along after our state policy ha.s p!,ae«'d 
th«-m lieyonii a reasonable hope of re
covery. I believe that the average dignl- 
ficii convict with his schooling In prison

-liiitlhiKMl. whi'ii i reei'lv«’«! a putilshnient [ nianily as a cloth of gold, wov**n from
I kn<*w I did rot merit, it was ntli'rly 1 G«'«l’s bioin. It l.s all one piece; If some
iis«'i»-ss f«ir rne t«» prot*-st; th*' oI<lei- p e r - [ I*"fti«»n i.s ro'it and soil«'«! hy lhoughtI**ss
.-■«in who administ«*r«'«I the ehaslls**m«-nt hiinii«. try and r«-pHir and cleans«» it; hut
v«s l)|ind«-d l>y iinri-aHoning anger; anii.

.«’ -ail as I w:i.s. I kii«-w that siieli angi-r 
i-.«-art a pl-.ase of lnsai:ily. 1 was puii- 
I'h««!. an«l humili.ited in spirit, an«l hurt

d't not gash ami soil your p»ortl'>n to re- 
v* nge yourself iiixm tlio malefactor who 
lias d'-siw>il«'d his own.

Tli«'re is no e\¡| d«>er on earth who set 
In th«' fi'-sh; aii«l for a f«-w moni'-nt.s I out in life «l«-llt»«'rate]y desiring to be 
hated tin- peison wh«> dealt tile the blows. I l)a«l. p^ake niihappiness in tlie world.
Th«* emotion. ««» new to me «for I was a ! All wrong-iloing Is fhn result of ignor- 
nolal.ly loving and aff«'« fiiiiiat«' child). | aii«-«> ami niis'lin'et.'d thought,
terrified me with my.s«-lf. | Ry igiiorane«* I «l«i n«>t mean ulieduca-

I was a grown woman t»«-for«' I again | tion. Mai;.>' of th«' w«>rst peiiplt* in his-
f« it tills Ignot.Ie .sentiment. A stre« t «-ar; t«»ry have I.ecu highly I'dueat«'«!. Many
eot-«lin-t«»r insist«'«! lh;it I hiiil not |«ild my j jliitt-rat«' p«-o'ile ate angels of light on 
f--ir«‘. I again toll! him I had paid It, ||■¡(I th. But th«- ignorance of God’s truth, 
an«! when; then he Iteeame insulting In j th«> ignorance «if th « !aw o f c.-vuse ami 
his wonls and manner. The oar was ; « ff«-ct. th«» ignorane« which blinds the 
fill«-«! with pa.ss.-ng«-rs. and I was mortl- ; mentHl vision to the eternal fact that 
fi.-«l and «-nrag.-.l h«'yond «-xpression. H.nl ; h«»mely honesty is the best policy and Saturday. 
I he«-n a man. i know niy .-»ngor woiil.l that nothing pays hut being true to one’s 
have exiir«-««t‘«l li««‘l f In hnift* force. I higher self—this Is the ignorance which

lies at the r«K»t o f all wrong-d«>lng.
Th«» lia«l man. the mean man, the Jeal- 

«>us or mnllel«His man, has always the 
ign«>rant point of view. H e is spiritually 
sliort-sighte«!. And those people are to 
lie plted and lielj«ed up to tho light. It 
«•annot be done b.v retaliation and vin- 
illetlve revenge. As ' Bu«idha sai«l 500 
years Ix-fore Christ, “ Hate can only bo 
kllli-il by I«)ve.”

H«>wever you are maligned and misused

takes a new grip, full o f hope for the fu 
ture,”  sal«l A. M. Hove o f Carlsliad, N. M.

“ Some o f the cattlemen who have sold 
ami delivered stuff ilii.s season are: Mr>r-
gari I.lvingston and others, one lot of 
1,1«'0 thr«'«‘s and fours; another lot of 
I-IOO tw«)s. three.» and fours; D. D. Har 
key, 150 threes; Huling & Ussery, 1.500 
twos, threes and fours; I..ueas & R ey
nolds, 800 twos; Benson Bros., 1.300 twos 
ami thrci-s; Si-grist and others, 1,280 twos;
James & Ross, 500 twos, tlircos and fours;
Helm and others, B"0 threes and fCurs.
Much of tliis stuff lias gone to northern

^% u7lness has been brisk over the whole measured by h i. small deeds of kind 
Pecos slope—in fact, over tho southwest | 
g«-ii€ially. It  has been like a clearance 
sale. 1-Mdy county men are especlaily | Many a  weak man has good Intention«, 
happy, as they liave sold very little in I but Isn’t strong enough to carry them 
two years or more, and now everything |out. 
went at a fa ir price. The range of 
prices wa.s from J12 for yearlings up | The world owes no man a living. b«t 
to J‘?4 for faur.s ond over. The stuff was j it owes every man an opp«3rtunlty t* 
in excellent condition and was accepted J make good, 
as a rule without cut hack#. The range
bi ing good, some stuff was sold for de- i jq ir . g, man and he will forget It th« 
livery later »enson James & Draper I criticise him and he’ll remem-
wil dellvei- 1.000 yoy lin gs  in July. Smith  ̂ g ,
& Bitting and \V. J. Barber will deliver
3,000 threes and fours about Sept. 1.”

That person who thinks no one I» right 
I but hlm.self ought to be lock«M up whef« 
ho can do no damage.

Some men are so busy .shouting at a 
ha.sel>all game that they are unaUe to 
hear the whispered call o f duty.

SAM COW AN ABROAD

Sam H. Cowan, genera^ counsel for tho 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texa.s and 
an attorney who is cr«'dited with having 
more valuaM«» kr.owledge o f railroad rates 
on live stock than any other man In the 
couiUry, 1.» in Chicago today to expedite 
tlie matter of securing a hearing of the I Yes, Alonzo, you may marry happily on 
case against railroads that have refused $»; a week, but the odds are very much 
to grant the same rates on live stock to against your staying happily married on 
Chicago fiom  tlie western river market j that sum. 
that are gianted to packing house prod-
Ul'tS.

Ra'lroad.s are maintaining the old rates 
in (letlance of the ruling o f the Interstate 
e«»ninierce eomniisswn on the matter an.l 
aa early h«>aring of the case in court w'lth 
a view to enforcing the law in the matter 
Ls d-'.slroil. It Is believed tho date of the 
hearing will be announced here tomorrow.

“ T«-xas i.s blooming this year as siio 
nev«-r did befi>ie,”  said Mr. Cowan.

“ The greatest corn crop in the records 
of the .state is already a.ssured and the 
cotton that is not choked by weeds is 
making a most excellent growth, but we 
have h.Til so much rain in Texas this 
year that it has been a hard battle 
-igainst the weeds on the cotton field«.”  
—Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

A  bachelor never figures on marrying a 
widow, but when a widow figure» on 
marrying a bachelor It’ s a sure sign Ot 
a wedding.

Nothing makes a man so angry aa to 
have some fellow  swipe an umbrella that 
he has just borrowed from the original 
owner when he wasn’t looking—Chicago 
News.

MOST ANYTHING

FAVO R AB LE  RANGE CONDITIONS

A. L . Swartz of Van Horn was on the 
Fort Worth market Saturday. He re
ported conditions in the west to be in 
fair shape.

"Good grass, good supply of water 
and cattle fattening fa.st is about ail the 
cattlemen can a'sk for in the way of 
range and cattle conditions, and from 
Mr. Swartz’.p report, that is Just w h it 
they have at this time.

A  W ORD FROM JOSH W ISE

E ie r  notice that even if •  
man’s only talent is b e i^  
able to write theater passet» 
ther’ll be lots of people 
w illing to tell the world that 
he's a genius?

—% '

r<-tn<‘tnh«'r «lu 1«: 
dim of vl.sf'W at 
So ovcrwlu-lh'liii

leaving the car that I was 
nd si'.arc«‘ly ahi«' to stand, 

lug was my rage. That 
v«-ry day I r«-ad of a tragedy that tixik 
place not two Mocks from whero my ex
perience had rK-<-urr«-«l, and from a similar 
uncontroll«-«! iinpiils«' of anger—one man 
killi-d nn«»ih«-r In a m«»m«nt o f sudilen 
rage, over a trifl<>.

I nn«ierstood so well how it had hap- 
1 cued that It nia«le me r«‘solv«' to <-Um-

TH E  D E AD LY  FOURTH
Toni'anow, Tuesda.v. l.s the aniiiv.-rsarv 

o f tho D(H-laratl'in of .\merlcan InJepcnd-
em-e. and constitutes an occasion when i rather rob a train than

, ! to accept a charitv. I/>t the state re-
tho Am. rican eagle l.s always pr.-um ed, f^rm it* policy and make men out of 
to Ri-rcam. The people o f this great re- them.
public «'Í ours are a very patriotic people.  ̂ raire an objection to the a l l

, 1. » 1 I J society spoken of If if would give sum«-
and the Fouith of July is neve,- suffered ^ „.„j^y^en t to th«»se
to iws.s without the uncorking of a great who operate If. and also henefit some

nr.fcitunate men and p«>ssiMy r«;f«>rm a 
snrall percentage of them, hut w^v not 
adopt somethirg better both for the stat.* 
an«4 for those who hax*e gone «stray?

JURIS.

deal of fervid el«xiuence. the burning of. 
con.siilerable powder and barbecues an«I 
political gatherings galore. The pe’.rlot- 
laii: of our people is to be commended.

i.iale the po.ssihlllty o f emotional itisan- ,,j. another, you aro only lowering your 
It.v (for that is what anger and hatred own standard an«l lessening tho sum of

morality in the worhl by i^anning ven
geance. D«-fentl yiiiirself. o f course; there 
is no real dignity in silently ign«>rlng a 

, , fal!»ehoo<l; refute it. challenge tho liar
r«:«n placed his name (o  a poem I had’ for proof. But after that, let him go his

" ’ ’Ill'" a " '’  race. E lve the truth
so absolutely in your thoughts, words an«l 
deeils that you need do no more than 
deny a statement to ho believed. That 
l.s the iiest possllde revenge to plan for 
your lying enemies. ’When you think of 
them say mentally; ” I  am sorry for you; 
you are sorry, too. and you are ashamed, 
and you will make reparation. Peace, 
and light and understanding o f God’»  
Truth he yours.”

i«-.'ll.\- are» from my n.afure. i hegan to 
Iry. and. of eourse, when we try any 
K-forniatlon we alway.s meet with t«-sts 
«■if «'tir strength. The test carne when <a

<t<'llli«n-ateiy came out with a st.atement 
that the poem was hl.s and that I had 
stolen it.

The same overwhelming hatred which 
had selze«l me when subjected to the old 
Injustice again dominated me. But I was 
ol«l«-r and aide to take mys«'If In hand 
and to r«s»llze that the only great evil In 
life Is to lower our own moral standard 
and ailmlt cruel Impul.ses Inlo our own

C A T T LE  DOING W E L L

K« n Van Tuyl, a prominent oowman of 
W est Texas, was here from Colorado City

A Paris newspaper man, writing of th» 
’ ’Range eondition.s are excellent.”  sjild Chicago stock yards, says the bloodf 

Mr. Van Tuyl. ’ ’Cattle aro doing well rcenes are too horrible to describe. Be 
w-jth plenty o f good glass and water for should have been in the Chicago street« 
them.”  la  few  weeks ago.

Southerners in New York The mystery o f the whereabouts cf 
John D. Rockefeller’s father grows deeper. 

Special to The Telegram . jOne o f his nephews says he is in Dal^to.
N E W  YO R K , July V— Southerners in | Ma>’be he’s hiding from Ida TarbelL 

New  Y o rk : Miss Julia Shaler Siiiith,

hearts. Sfi I  sub.stltuied pity for hatred ggy these word.« every night before you
toward the wrongdoers of earth, after 
that experience. Not all at once; the 
mind mu.st l«e trained to weed «>ut its 
unworthy tendencies. W e have much of 
the animal in our makeup. an«l the animal 
impul.ses naturally assert thems«‘Ives. But 
we have the divine more fully developed 
than the other animals, because we have 
mure brain, reason and will powiY, and 
if we use these divine attributes we can 
«xternilne wh.atever is unde<rirabla and 
rulllvate whatever is worth while.

O re of the methods I  adopted In this 
w(*ik o f self-development was to think 
of everv' evil-doer as a newborn Infant. 
There is nothing which appeals more to 
the tender side of one’s nature than a 
helple.ss Infant. So I  Imagined the man 
or woman who stlrerd me with anger or 
hatred ns a Imliv I"  Us mother’s arms. 
sn«l then es a little laughing child plsy- 
Ipg about the house. Filch human being 
has passed through this perl«>d, and I  
knew mv mental picture was a true one.

Invariably when I had brought my cul
prit up <o the age of 4. I found mv hltter- 
n«-.«.s an«i anger melting Into pity for the 
'nnolent ehlld vh o  had. nil unconscious- 
' )  anii l>y d«-grees. degeneiated into the 
-Tisl'-faetor.

.‘.t 'hl.i Juncture Is hersimes po.ssible to 
.f^sfiie from the h 'a ’’t and lip.« these 
M n u tla : wo:U.s: ’ ’Father, forgive them.

sleep for those you believe are wronging 
you or have wronged you.

Peace be unto you is a great phra.se. 
I t  is the very highest wish we can make 
for any one. T o  bo a t peace means to 
have an absolutely clear conscience and 
an awakened spirit and a broad under- 
riandlng of God’s ways and n large «>-m- 
pathy with all humanity. So when you 
wish your enemies peace and light you 
asw for what will make them your 
friends and their own saviors, if they 
open their hearts and receive.

It  Is of course aggravating and irritat
ing to have lies told about you. It  mars 
tho beautiful hours o f life to know you 
havo enemies who try to  make trouble 
for you. But far worse than knowing you 
h.avo enemies Is tho consciousness that 
you are any man's enemy.

S<> long as you can Itxik your own soul 
In the eyes and say. "There is no being 
on God’s earth I  wish anything but good: 
there is no one I would not do a good 
turn If I  had the opportunity.”  then you 
have nothing to fear, here or hereafter.

It  Is a greater achievement to be un
able to keep your enemies than to be able 
to retain your friends.

The moment you are an enemy to your 
enemy, you become your own worst foe. 
The moment you he«»ome a friend to your 
enemy, he Is disarmed, and you are g frefi

prom inent in Augusta, Ga., society  Is I DON’T  SHOOT. H E ’S DOING HIS BEST 
v is itin g  Mrs. \Vm. F ie ld  Christy and I Some o f our readers may be a little 
Mrs. D ew itt Cochran at H astings. • n I ior the second time lately to 
the Hudson. La ter Miss Smith w ill be receive this week two papers bearing dtf* 
the guest o f Colonel and Mrs. C o lv ille  H^*’^*'* dates, but containing practically 
P. F'errett at Fo rt N iagara. the same reading matter. In the onwarl

Miss E liza  Barnwell. Miss Sadie K en - HUsh o f time and congestion o f work, 
nedy and Miss Caro Garrison o f S ou th !* '" '*  "  impossible to get back on OWt 
Carolina, are w ith  Miss E va  Lee  Conte j p u b l i c a t i o n  any other way thaa 
at No. 153 East Sixty-second street, en I'b is . after the time lost last week by tlto 
route to Europe. Miss H on lckel o f ’ ‘ »’Iter’s Illness. Kind reauer, we sgatB 
Charleston, S. C., Is spending a fe w  Your indulgence.—Greene Couniy
days w ith  re latives at tho W est Point, * Herald.
No 83S W est N in e ty -fifth  streeL  j

M iss Cox o f Louisville. Ky., is v is it- ^  chorus girl has sued a St. I »u is  tim
ing Mrs. Lalla , at H enrietta  Court, No. j®trlcal manager for $20.000. She might^AS 
337 W est N ln e tv -fifth  StreeL It $40,000. She wouli,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. H igh  o f Atlanta, j p®'"® received just as much advertising 
Ga., and Miss M arga  D ow n ing o f  A t-  j „ ' _
lanta are at the H o te l V ictoria. L  P®®P'« Odessa evidently haven’t

The Misses Cook o f Baltim ore and P®®”  ̂ reading the papers—else tbiE
Mrs. Geo. B. Brown and the Misses | wopI«*" * be so frightened by the sailofB.
Brown o f Lou isville , Ky., are at the
H olland House.

TO SETTLE I-OCKOITT 

N E W  YORK, July 8.— First

StiU, It looks as though the Russian 
sailors might whip somebody i f  they gat 
to fighting one another.

V ice I “ Here they g ive linen showers, stock- 
Presldent Sweek o f  the In ternationa l I ing showers, kitchen showers and ev o if 
Brotherhood o f E lec trica l W orkers  h as !o th er kind o f a  shower to the bride, bat 
come to this c ity  to  settle  the lock-1  the poor bridegroom never geto any,* 
out o f e lec trica l worker® I f  possible» on | wailed the youna man. 
the same basis as the lockouts o f  the I “ W ait till you’re about to be m airtoi 
c a r^ n te rs  and tin -layers. In te rn a tion -j and you’ll get a  shower, my boy,”  
e l P residen t M cN ulty and other o f-1  the old married man. 
ficera  o f the union w il l  Join him this j “ W hat k lndT ’
week. '•You’ll get an advice shower.'

TO  S E T T L E  COOPERS' S T R IK E  j “ These tomatoes,”  said the auburbt»-
N E W  YO R K . July 8.— A  com m ittee O“ *" Barden."

o f b rew ery  w orkers  and firem en  and » « “ nr, how can F «*  “ T
engineers em ployed In the brew eries .i*»® I***!«
has been appointed to b rin g  about a 1 ^ ° “  shouldn’ t attempt to declve Mr. 
settlem ent o f the s tr ik e  o f coopers In CobblMtreet p a t  way.”  
the c ity  brew eries which started about “ Y »hey a r^  Im  c e r to »
tw o w eeks ago. The coopers ar# w lU -| ^ *T 'r e  not In the garden.
in g to  compromise, it is understoo(L | , ,  , „

' Maybe John D, Is beginning to believe
LO C AL n rS T IT U T IO X  C H A R T E R E D  I'h a t  It’a tainted.

AU STIN , Texas, Ju ly i.— Chartered: jm brave the storms o f Chllkoot Pass, 
A ll Saints Hospital, F o rt W orth , no I I ’ll cross tbe plains o f frosen glass, 
cap ita l stock. Incorporators, Mrs. M .| l’d leave my w ife and cross the s«»a,
D. Beggs, Mrs. M. J. Beavons, Mrs. E. I Rather than be without Rocky Mounts 

E llis  and others. | Tea. J. F> Brashear.



Always Seasonable

SMÍfs
Premium
Hams
Baœn
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
surpass^. Bach piece ia 
branded on the nod

Silver Leaf Lard as. wsVo
lo  3, 5, and lo-poun J air-tight tin paila.

; SW IFT  Ik COMP.-.NY. U. S. A.
'a3C »iMlli — — — ■1.1,

ILEO  Bl
Ein

M. T. Terry Seizes Iron Pole, 

Charged with Heavy Cur

rent—Fatallv Shocked

T H E A T E R

“ On the Internrban”

Mr. Albert 
T A Y L O R
AND HIS PE E R LE SS  STOCK 

CO M PANY.

Clasping an Iron pole which waa short 
Circuit.-,1 w lili a heavy electric current. 
cau.«*-U the almost instant death o f M. 
T. Terrj-. n»air the coiner of Main and 
Front »treets, «hortly a fter 9 o'clock this 
morning. Lnable to release ijia grip on 
the pole, he w'rithed in agony and wa.s 
then dragged away by bystanders. He 
expired a few  minutes later.

Several other men were severely 
shocked, but not seriously Injur.’d.

The body was taken to Robertson's un
dertaking eHtablishment, where Justice 
Rowland held an Innuest. pronouncing 
death due to shock by electilclty.

Smoking teie|ihone and t.-b graph {loles 
at tlie eoiner of Main anti Front str'-ets 
this inornirg indicated a s'.nrrt elreult In 
the net work of wir.-s which tun beneath 

I th i roef over the .sidewalk. Ruth light 
I mil power eoinpanifs were notifletl and 
' sent men to the scene. Refore they ar- 
tlvcd. liowevei, Terry lay dead on the 
sitlew.iiK. T l.c Hie dei'arlmeiU was also 
summoned.

There was a controversy this nioiiting 
In r' gaid to whom the wirt“s Isdonged and 
just where the short circuit wa.s situated. 
T lie  city eleetriclan Is today making a 
thoroiign Investigation.

M. T. Terry waa “ I year.s o f ago and 
Itoarileil at 810 Taylor street. He came 
to tho city abinit six months agt> from 
Klmwood. HI., and ha.s been woiking In 
the city. colle<-tiiig fi>r hl.s brother, A. I.. 
Terry, who has th.. -ta le  agency for a 
npHlical hook publi.shlng house.

A. 1.- Terry, tlie surviving briilher, is 
traveling somewhere in the state and It 
wa.s I’niMisslhle t<) notify him this morning. 

•Telegrams have been s*Mit to tho post- 
i master at ElmwtsHl. 111., inquiring if the 
young ni.in has relatives tliere. I ’emling 

’ ir.structiitns from Klinwoo<l or th» arrival 
'Of K  Terry, the iMsiy i.s isdiig hold at 
Rritertsoii'.s undertaking estabilshmcnl.

that Ufo ar»4 vita lity m u «  b* kept up 
* or^anlxatlon;therefore, be it

Lnlted Confederate Veterans. That It Is
reunions meet 

hereafter the first Wednesday la October 
^  year and that this resolution be 
w t t f le d  to the state reunion that meets 
in Galveston on July 19 for action.

•Resolved. That Sons and Daughters 
o f Vctcrar.8 In good .stan.llpg in this camp 
iii^ hereby made hoi.oiary meml>ers of 
this camp upon reisirdlng their names 
w i'h  the adjutant, who will be requited 
to ke. p a spts-lal roster f,.r su< h names. • 
rhi.s resolutl.in w as referrt d for further 
con«ideratioii before any final action be 
taken.

A bill for tho sum of $1 was ordered 
paid.

SEES «IBE
IOISPUI

OLD SORES
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD

All Kinds of Lightning Dis

played in Sunday Night 

Kain and Windstorm

Old Sons are the result of a deeply 
' polluted, Foul blood supply. The blood 
I iŝ  filled with poisons, and as it fiqda an 
outlet through the ulcer, the surround
ing parts become diseased and tlie sore 
eats deeper into the tissues and flesh aud 
becomes a permauent trouble.

P R O G R E S S IV E  1

WELLSMINERAL

A T  TH E  SONS'

1-ort t\ orth was the center Sunday 
n ight o f an Intense thunder and rain 
.itorm, accompanied by high wind.s and 
a lem irrkahle electrica l display. A ll 
during the day the winds had Iveen o f 
great ve loc ity  and seemed to forcboile 
an

T exas* F 'am oue  H ea lth
Pleaev^re R e so rt

an d

Some years ago while at work, X fell e 
OTer a truck and •evM-ely injured both * 
otiay shins. My blood bei^me poisoned 
as a  result, and the doctor told me I  
would have running acres fo r life , and 
that i f  they were cToced up tho result 
would be fatal. Ueder this discourag
ing report I left off tbelr treatment and 
resorted to the use o f S. S. B. Its  effects 
were prompt and gratifying. It  took 
only a  abort while for the medicine to  
entirely cure up tho soros, and I  am not 
dead as the doctors intimated I  would  
be, neither havo tho sores ever broken

unusual weather condition. The out again , and some twelee years haVe 
average speed o f the wfnda was

oorrsd. R ay ing  been so signally bene- 
toward flted by its use I  can heartily recom
ían  t j mend it as the or.s groat blood pnriflsr.

W heeling, W . Va. J. W . F U N D IS .  
Care Schmulback Brow ing Co.

MEETING
A t the meeting o f the Sons’ Camp It 

was deeidi-d that m x l Sunday a Joint 
meeting nf the camp of Vet.-rana and 
Sor.s of Veterans would be held In the 
V »‘ terani' hall, w h-n Miss Is-lla Slmon.s. ,
who i.s tr> give a leading for the In-nefit i ®^*^^'*^** miles per hour, but 
of the piano fund for the Son.s of Vet-M ®  o'clo<k in tlie evening boga 
••rails. Would lie pnsrnt and render a in volume and at 10;3.<l
.short pjogram. | o 'clock attained Its highe.st point, fo rty

A. R. l-Yaxi'-r o f the Vet.’ rans' camp j ***'■*'*' m iles an hour. WIndk o f this 
Ri'.ve a gi.aphlc d.-scilpMon of the liattle I '♦ • '‘H ity  amount to a ga le  and ate ,
Of fh likam auga a.s s.-en from the iH>lnt | > 1 > '  accompanied by gre.at damage. suflercr gets d iigusted and
of view of a .staff officer. His d-scitp- Sunday night s storm damage | d ^ a i r s  o f curing an old Sorc. The
tlon was of that isirtloii of the baitlo .at: "u a  l«*cu liarly ligh t and. so fa r as re- j  trouble is in the bloo<l and until the poison- 
the bridge. I ported, wu.s eonflned th*- S o iit liw est-! ous matter that is keeping up the ulcer is

M!.-»s Knhnnk.s rendered several Instru-! *'''" Telephone <'omt>any's prop.rti<-r.. * driven  out the place Cannot heal. S. S. S. 
mental s.-l.-.tlons, and the meeting c lo s -d ^ ’ i 'c  Poles were blown down a I.ou t j jeaclics these o ld  sorcs through the blood 
-•L Robinson playing ‘ wo miles west o f Arlington, carry ing  ; fcy rem oving every particle o f poison o r

"  ''»"»ecting I'-'uI impurity from the circulation and build-

Salves, powders, pla.*ters, etc,, do no

1Ô P E O P L E  ^ 1Ô 

6  B i g  / a u c ^ e v i l l e  A c t s  *' 6

TO N IG H T.

Xat C. Goodwin's Comedy,

“ A Gilded Fool”
loidios free tonight. July 3. if 

acctiinpanied by one j>aid 30c ticket. 
ITices lOc, 30c. 30c.

Matinee Prices. 10c and 20c. 
Matinee.n Tuesday. Thur.slay and 

Saturday.

SUPPLY OF CUTLERY
Kijçlit Dozon Knivos Stolen 

from iiornshaelier lîros.’ 

Store Sunday Nijçlit

Public Dai\ce Tonight 8

Texas
Summer
Resorts
REACHED VIA

and re$ 5 . 4 0  M a r l in  
tu rn .

$ 10.85 Marble Falls and 
return.

$11.00 Kingsland and re
turn.

$ 14.80 Kerrtille and re
turn.

$ 13.50 Galve.ston and re
turn.

$ 16.20 Corpus Christ! and 
return.

$ 26.35 .Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
6o davs.

R. \V. T IP T O N .
C. T. A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

R y means o f bre.aking a pane o f 
gl.ass in the rear o f the building, hnrg- 
I.irs entered the store o f Gernsbach*-r 
Rrotliers. 511 Hou.ston street, f-und.iy 
n ight and secured e igh t dozen pocke*. 
knives. The thieves le ft  no clue. De
tectives nre w ork in g  on the case.

Th is Is the second hardware store 
that has been burglarized in tho last 
few  days, the Nash H ardw are Com
pany being entered last w eek ,and sev
eral pistols, kn ives and razors stolen.

Another h iirg la ry  took place in llic  
c ity  Sunday night. th ieves entering 
I.u tw cil's  g rocery  store on Hast Rel- 
knap street. Crackers, c igars  and 
c liew in g gum com prising the liooty. 
Po lice  b e lieve  sm all boys are rosjion- 
siitle fo r  the deed.

i ^ L e l t e r ^ c ^ S h e  U e l e ^ r a m ^ ^

liaising Long-Haii'otl Wool- 

Producers in the West Js 

Easy and i^rofitable

AVASIUNGTON. I> C., July 3.-O ut of 
the w.-st comes ii n< w hojM- for consump
tives In whom the di.s.MS- has not reached ' ® flash o f elialn liglitiiing, fo l-

ting
W orth and Dali.is. Th«-y went down 
about 11 o 'clock Sunday night and 
since tliat time direct telephone c-otn- 
munication i»etwe* n tiie tw o ••itie.- ii.is 
been cut off. lim ited  busine,.* i.s be
ing carried on, however, over other 
circuits.

Ilr lgh t KIrs-Irleal D isplay

The electrb-al display accompanying 
the storm was one o f the mo.st r-.-- 
markalde and at tlie s iin e time most 
spectacular that has «-ver b*-ni s e n  
In this vicin ity. Regina ing nlioiii l*t 
o'clo<-k, the lig litn ing  cigitlnued a l
most contiiniou.sly until a . Util.- aft«-r 
11 o'clo' k. During tlie continuance o f 
tile dlspl.iy the cloud scenery was 
lieautifiil and f.is.-inatin.g. Comlilnlng 
as It did all tlie known kinds o f ligh t
ning tlie .storm kept tin* ski*-s almost 
continually Illuminated. Fir.st would

lug up the system. It makes the blood
healthy so that

to the diseased
parts the tisaues 
a r e  strength
ened and the 

PURELY VEGETABLE. sore can heal
naturally an d  

permanently. I f you have an old sore, 
or ulcer do not waste time with salves.
powders, plasters, etc., but write for our 
Dook and ask for any meilical advice you 
wish. We make no charge for cither.

**WHY W AIT till tomorrow for today’s news?’*

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Bfineral Wells

"C ILA ZY "
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

LAMAR.”
B A T H  H O U S B

E^uipmtnt im Ttamt

WHEN IN MINERAL WELLS, 8EE

The Kandy King
THERE’8 JUST ONE.

THE AVALON
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

•
Mrs. E. L. Bagby, Proprletreas.

Pleasant rooms, good table, rates |1.M 
per day. |7 to |10 per week.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

<a stage that unfit.s them for light labor. 
Bo oft. n one htais the ciy that So-ainl-So

lowed clotie by sheet liglitn ing. 
i-nme hall ligh tn ing nini then

Next
fork

•annot go to a cliuii where tin re is prom- Ughtnlng. They fo llow ed each iither 
iso of icgaiiiing h illh and sttength and -’' “  clo.scly th a t ‘ it appeared to spec- 
building up defective lungs lici .iii.-ie ha I * ‘ *'**'>< tliougli tlie sky was wrapr>cd 
has lio means of caiuing a livelihoo<1 I ^ continual flam e o f llg lit. T lierc 
thcie. Ill the raising of Angora g- at.s, a ''•'•>■ e some few  intervals when llm sky 
rapidly growing Ini.'us'jy in tlie fo-ithili.s lighted .and at tti.at time it w.is
<*f Texn.s. Arizoiia. Ni w Mt xi<-o, Cali
fornia. Oregon n iij Washington, a mw 
field .seems to open for the unfortunates.

A small amount of eapil.il is n.e.-ssary. 
In the fir.st place_ o,,. .\,ig,ira goat farm
er mti.=t h.we a range. Them are thou
sands of acres of suitable land .still oiien 
to settlement under government home- 
sicad laws. Vast tracts aro owned by 
western railroads and can Ik» purehas-d 
at a low m te by th«» aer». cabin in 
which to dwell and a stocka/Ie in whlcli 
to confine the goats at shearing tl.ne I.s 
.said to be all that is needed oa a goat 
ranch.

It does not take any gre.it amount of 
money to stoik su' h a ranch. A  thor
oughbred buck on W'l^ch depends the fu 
ture o f the herd can be had for ?.'.0. Do*-s 
co.st from 13.50 to <7. Tho /lo.it rancher 
who l.H-ates near the Mc\lca»i Isirder can
purcbise a numt>er of tlie common Mexl- displayed distinctly, their every  oul-

swathed in a pltctiy d.rrknes.< and all 
the lie ive iis  secnic.l b »re ft o f lig lit. 
Rut. wlien the ligh tn ing played, the 
eloinl scheme was sliown in all its 
brilliancy and beauty. Tow ard the 
north a huge, ragged black eloud hung 
above the city. This was the ram 
eloud and it stood out in bold reli<>f 
against a background o f v iv id  light. 
Just off the western edge o f this b ig 
black eloud. a narrow, snowy looking 
eloud 8tr«-tehed out. covered the w est
ern end o f the c ity  and offered a s tr ik 
ing contrast to the other. In the east 
w ere some sm aller clouds and in the 
south tile skies were almost elondle.ss. 
.\II these several arrangements o f 
cloud scenery w ere hidden and not d is
tinguishable during the absence o f tlie 
ligh tn ing, hut Just as soon as tlie e lec
tric ity  sped across the skies they were

ran gimts for 75 ei-nls a ocad. and by line show ing and made a picture that
ero.«.sing them with 1hi>roiighliic,| stiK-k se
cure. It Í.'; s ill!, a r lUsfacImy iierd i-i a 
year or two.

Th<» beauty of goat ranching for th:» 
5 onsumptlve is th.at If can l>e carried on

was fascinating.
A ll K inds o f l.lsh ln lng

W eather 01wcr\er laindls, speaking
o f tlie electrical display and tlie storm.

in the higher alt'tu.ic.s. wh*-ie one finds i sa i.l: "Th e  display was one o f the
Just the nir th’i* ha., the most «-iiratlve j most peculiar ttiat has ever been 
pii.ssiiiillties. The An.-’ orns fake to Ih-T; noticed In this vicin ity, fo r it com

TEU TO N IA  SOCIETY TO
OBSERVE TH E  FOURTH

National Holiday to Be Celebrated at
Hermann's Park with the Frohsinn 

Society of Dallas

.\ Fourth of July celehratlon to be glve-i 
at H.-rm,ann's Park under the au.spicca 
of Uu Teutonia Singing Six-lety Is an- 
n.it'.n c ;.

The cc’..-braflon will begin at 3 o'ck>ck 
bi tlie atternoon. opening with a concert 
by the Teutonia .Si>ciety. followed by ih? 
Frobs'.nii Society, which -.vitl arrive at 2:39 
p. ni., l>>- the Iiiterurban and be met at 
the court house by tho local siiciety. 
I.uncl; and refreshments will lie s*‘rved at 
the pail: to the »Lsitcr.s.

A t 4 o'clock a series of prize races will 
be held aa foHov/s:

Foot race for children under 12 years 
of age; prize, game of checkers.

fbek race for boys; prize, ball and mitt
K<x»t race for glrl.s under 13 years of 

prize, statue.
Foot race for young ladles; prize, box

Till-: I.IGIIT l-Tl W i  lli"»!:
To The Telegram :

In your yestcrda.v'.s Issue y.iu invite 
: .a di.scussion o f the proposed franchise 
to mys*-lf and associates. T lie  only 
lim itation  being that the letters stiall 
not exceed 300 words and the reserva
tion o f tlie righ t on your part to reject 
any or part o f any eommnnication.

I ask you to a*ld one other lim itation, 
viz.: tli.at the artic le  be signed tiy the 
true name o f the w rite r and the s igna
ture published. I am w-illing to defeii-I 
this franchise In the press or on the 
stump. I want to know  and the people 
are entitled to know wlto it is that at- 
taeks it and what his intere.st is. Do 
not print artic les signed "«'itizen ,'’ 
•Tax Raver," "W r ita s ."  etc. I am F<>- 
ing to be in the open and I don't want 
♦o be shot at from  ambush.

I shall object to your censoring my 
articles. I t  Is your p r iv ilege  to rej«-rt 
them "in  to to " i f  you like. I want 
to say what I have to .say in my own 
way. I w ill try  to use good Ktiglish 
and to keep w ith in  the 300 lim it. If I i 
know  when I reach it. It w ill t»e perti- 
nent and the truth courteously express
ed. I w ill sign my name to e v e ry 
th ing I w rite  and be responsible fo r  it.

T expect to he absent the grea ter 
part o f the tim e In terven ing b*-tween 
now.- and the election. On that account 
I may not he able to answer prom ptly 
what may he putdished by you against 
the franchise. Rut I w ill not get too 
far aw ay to answer any and eve ry 
thing that is w orth  ri»p lylng to.

GKO W  ARM.'tTRONG.

biiisliy lands as a J.-iH.-y euw does to a 
fi.-Iil o f w<-eds and gn w  f.it «ui a hill-id» 
wlu-ie otii'-r nidrn.ais woul.l perisii. I f  on.» 
wishc.s to go to farmi ig .a lu-r.I of g.fnts 
will clear tlie in-rc.s <if Iirushw.MHl fast'T 

Iicft.-r than ,a crew of men. I'nb'sa 
this eiiar.'d land Is Immc.liatcly culti- 
v.at '<1. however, th<‘  brusii will spring up, 
an.I it ran he utilized again ns a goat
I'.a.sture.

'I'ho annu.al increase of ,an Angora fl*M»K 
Is said to l>e aliout 90 per cent. The 
ycung goats need some care for the first 
few hours after birth. The mother h is 
a fa.shion of d*-.sertlng her young for a 
day or two. fttie returns, though, and If 
th“  y.'iing goat has escaped the wolves 
or coyot«'.s she takes care of it until It

hine.l chain ligh tning, ball ligh tning, 
slieet and fork  lightning. It  Is .seldom
.......... I that a ll the.se varieties are
f.iiind ill any one display and when 
they do they form  one o f the most fas- 
e iiia tiiig  comliliiationH Imaginalde. Tlie 
storm was not eotifined to Fort W ortli, 
hut was priictically contained in the 
<-oiintry between D.illas and Sherman. 
J in llas had some rain and wind, but not 
as much as did Fort W orth. G reenville 
and Sherman."
laeli and a H a lf lln ia

The precipitation  at Fort W orth  dur
ing the tw en ty-fou r hour.s ending at 7 
o 'clock tills m orning was 1:55 inches 
o f rain. A t Slierinan the ra in fa ll

can fake caro of Itself. The grown herd amounted to more than three inches.
needs no prot«N»tlon. The nv<»rage yield of 
hair is about «»ight pounds to the fleece.

When tho storm arose here Sunday 
n ight tho temperature was at 90 de-

aiid mohair alwnys eommanda a good ■ gr<-es, but it dropped In a few  min 
l'rlce on thè market. At shearing lime ! 73 a^d has held aliout tliat
help can l>e hlred at low w.-iges. and •h f'lh e lg lit sinee. A t 7 ò'clo<-k thls morn-

PAVING BEGUN ON
FIFTEENTH STREET

Grading Gnng .‘Starts W ork  o *  Strip 
From  Alain to Jones

H K. MeC.iIIum announces that work 
on the pavin g  on F ifteen th  street, from  
Main to Jones, began this morning. 
A  grad ing gan g  began the necessary 
low erin g  o f the street early  today. The 
paving w ill be fin ished as rap id ly as 
possible.

of handkerchiefs.
Foot race for boys over 14 years of 

age; prize, magic lantern.
Potato race for married ladles; prize, 

water pitcher.
Fat‘ng apple on the cord, for boys 

under 13 jenrs of age; prize, wagon.
Kui In the spoon race for girls over 

17 ycarj of age; piize. fruit bowl.
Striking tho can. for ladles over 15 

years of age; prize, lace curtains, 
race for men; prize, pipe.

lUinUfoldi-d race tor boys over 13 years 
age; pr;zc. pocketknife.

F.-it race for mauled ladies; prize, ta 
ble cover.

Grandfather.«' race; prize, beer mug.
Grandmothers' race; prize, lamp.
Foot race for little boys; prize, cup and 

saucer.
Foot race for married ladies; prize, liand 

bag.
Foot raec, free for all; prize, water 

Pltch.'r.

VETERANS SELECT 
GALVESTON DELEGATES

Constipation and piles are twin.*. They 
kin pe-oplc Inch by inch, sap life away 
rtrery day. Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Taa will poaiiivel.v cure you. No cure 
"o  P*y. K  centa. Tea or Tablets. J. R. 
Braabear.

Authorize AH Members of Camp Who A t 
tend State Reunion to Cast 

Vote
At the meeting of the Confederate Vet

erans Sunday afternoon a resolution look
ing toward the change of the time for 
holdirg the state reunion from July to 
October was Introduced and passed.

O. Palnpnre suggested that the Daught
ers of the Confederacy wear n i>l**co of 
rlbfion ^  that the velem rs when passing 
thfm on the street may p.'iy the proper 
respect to them.

A committee eon«isting of W. T. Sh.aw. 
11. 1» Ahstnn. A. R. Rrowr. W. R. 1-ane 
and Mrs. W . R. iJine wa.« rppoinfed to 
select s ruitable sponsor for the G.-ilver- 
tor reunion _ '

The folow frg resohilichs weie sdor.fed . 
cereerr.irg the dejc'giiltcn i** tlie st.ile re-^ 

i union: '
••Re.'olved. ’i~h.at nil member* of th '« ' 

camp who rtterd the st.ite reunion a* 
Galveston r>n the 19th lr*t. ;ir.» h<-rebv de. 
el.ored to be delegates wltli full authorlf'- 
to pet as .sneb.

••Resolved. That our d<-iecat’-<:i to th" 
staie i-cunior be instructed to vote a» 
unit.

"Wherea.*. Tlia genernl ve-.inicr .-iu.-l th" 
state reunion are so c1o»e together • * . 
to les.»en tha interest in our state r e - ; 
union; an.1 '

“Whereas. It 1» the scr.se of thia camp,

con.sumptlve owner ne<»il only direct the 
work.

Y'-f goat raising Is rot exactly like 
finding money in the street, and those 
who eiigago in it have ihclr troubles. 
W lt'iess n letter which I ’ •■»sldcnt R.kwc- 
vc!t rcevlvfil from a gnot farmer, which 
reads;

" I  regret to call your a critiiin to Ih " 
Angora goat department >.f the bur«-au 
of agriculture. It has sp -ad brondeast 
a <lo<.utnent reeommendin - Angoras to 
th** farineis of the country. This contains 
three !*i)a*-lous Ian*lscapes.

“  -Ib-fore Giiating' shows a dense 
jungle. -One Year A fter Goaling’ shows 
the same Hnd pr*sluring a valualde crop 
of hem  poles. T w o  Year.* .After r.*>at- 
Ing’ show.* a lawn suitable for golfing. 
The omnivorous app*tite of Angoras Is 
•bseiibed in a way which led me to b*'- 
llevc they might even *ffeet a saving In 
blasting powiler. the chl*f source of «•*- 
p«Tse in farming hcr<at>out.s.

•‘I pr*Kluc*-d a fl*K'k at some cost. Th"» 
result of the first lntervl*-w of mV dog 
and the l>uck caused me to name the la t
ter T i ’go. His vl* ws on the subje<-t of 
race sul<-Ide. I think, would receive yotir 
approval. Th*» d<*es. on the other hand, 
neglect their kl<ls so shatneles.sly tliat I 
thing they belong to the female goat 
club.

"T h e  herd got through a fence which 
was highly reeommemled to me l>v a 
company which I now suspect may he a 
trusl and should he lnvestlgat*Hl. T make 
no complaint that the goafs ate a valu
able rose garden that belonged to a neigh
bor. but their oonduet In my own vegeta
ble g:ir*len entitles me to relief. When 
pursued, their rapidity of movement might 
sitggcit ideas to the Rennsylvania Gom- 
pnny In eonnectlon with Hs New York- 
Ghlcngo service. I f  Interested, it can ob
tain the flock on easy terms, not ne
cessitating a rew  bond Issue.”

ing It was 77 degrees, but In an hour 
dr**ppe<l to 70 degrees. The storm was 
central in the te rr ito ry  mentioned by 
.Mr. T-indls. fo r In the western portion 
o f the state and up In the Panhandle 
there was no rain at all. There w ere 
heavy rains in the K.ansas and M is
souri wheat b*-lf. Kansas C ity  experi
encing a precipitation  o f 3.22 Inches.

fL-atterlng showers and cooler 
weather fo r  t*)day and Tuesday are 
pr*'*licte*l. *

j A inimher o f poles and w ires along 
I the Texas and Pacific  ra ilroad w ere 
tdown down Sunday n ight by the 
storm. A ll w ere ri'plaee*! this m orning 
an*l the w ires are now In w ork in g  
order.

BUSINESS LOCALS

i r t h e B a ^

Mellin’s Food — an infant 
food without an equal except 
Mother’s Milk, a  food that feeds, 
•  food that fives satisfaction, a food 
that has btcji used for many years 
with best results, a food that make« 
the babies crow strong. Send for a  
free sample.

Mcllin't Farti U tka C It I T  lafaata* 
Faad. whirh raceiva*̂ . th« Grand Friaa.
tke highest award o f tka Laaistaaa Itar- 
ckasaEas aaitlaa. St. tanja, H04. Udh>
•r  than a sold asadaL
ItS LL lN 'S  FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

Mnnnlg*a Duchvsa, the ladlea' $3 sheiM. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxforda 12.60.

Prnfes!«or W itt. Wimani Monnig. S. M. 
Furm.an and K- D. Hiolland left Sunday 
night for Galvinton to take part in the 
stale chess tournament.

The J. J. I.angever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.

Mrs. F. Franke and daughter left last 
night for Memphis over the Texas and 
Pacific, where they will remain for fif
teen days before going to Missouri.

Cromer’s, 60S Houston, fo r Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

A. D. Rogers o f Cleburne was here Sun
day on a visit to friends.

When In the market for lumber aee tha 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. Tbay 
luive a big stock and are lit the field for 
*rade and lota of iL

Jack Childress of Childress is spending 
a few days in the city.

Dr. J. F. Crammer, dentist, offloa 608 
Main street. Phone 125*.

Roy F. Moore of this city is visiting 
relatives In Grandview this week.

Cromer Bros., Ramhler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Mrs Mary Hcartly of Comanche coun
ty !s visiting frlen.ls on Koeen Heights.

l alo A lto Dog and Horse Soap for rale 
only at Nobby Harness Co., 6*)0 Houston 
street. Old phone 56-2r.

See tho Famous Shoe Store, 799 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an en-.laWe repu- 
‘ation on its goods.

lA’by. all fashionable women
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth and 
Houstoi* streets, to get them.

Want an Ice box? Of course you da 
Then ree N. A. Cunningham, fui-niture. 
for It. He aella you on time or for cash. 
Clieapeal prices.

When down In town, don’t fall to drop 
In at FishfT A  Grlfflr.'t and aee the beau
tiful line of street hats. 80» Houston at.

Miss I/ella Simon, sister o f Assistant 
Cf.unty Attorncr 1’ - 61- Simon o f Ibis 
city, arrived in Fort Worth Sunday night

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AtlanU. Ga.

friliii Tyb»r, where she lias been visiting 
relativ*'«.

Pretty baby and a pVetty picture. The 
Wcrtli Studio make.* ’em all pretty.

W . R. Scrimp.xhire. First and Tbrock- 
nicrton streets, bas the finest lln.» of ag
ricultural iinplcmenis In the soutmvtar. 
A*i up-io-datc goods to select fioia.

In an.v part of towi. Haggard & Duff. 
6 ! »  ^laln stiect. have property listed. 
They will help you to b-jild a home and 
secure the projierty.

Do you play I f  you do and want
anything In the line i t  gloves, mitts, 
masks, bails. Uats. plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anilorson's, 410-12 llouston.

The place to get anything yo-a want 
for the home ts at the N ix  Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the wny geode are sold.

Noel’.* Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
t'ne lowest.

Do you know you can find bargains In 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 805 Houston street?

Sep John Burke A- Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargain.*. Th*»y 
have some good paying Investments to o f
fer.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is o^at every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Stcana 
Laundry docs for you.

I f  It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’ s, 
Houston and E ighth  streets. Finest lee 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they 'll treat you r ig h t  That's so.

Go to Cuimpings. Shepherd & Co.. 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
instruments. They carry a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date goods.

If  It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Pain t and Paper House has 
an experienced w allpaper salesman. 
Let lu  show- you your wants.

Tlie W lnteis-Daniel ReiUty Company 
have an exceptional large list o f daalrabla 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

YOUR ANCHOR” of CAREl
Soil the "B ios”  la sala deNcM M U  J* A I I 1 P A I I
»a tbs STEEL STEAMSHIP IW A N  I  I  O U

FarA-e* the “maddina erowd*’—aot wWa tt—avar trom oltysolaa, hasL 
an*i dai*—ovw bmesr löse witk «xnfort, reat and plMsara all t C ,
fand roar outug w id  Northeim Mtchigaa Saäotto or eonneet (or /? 
»«t&AO pointa b/ lioftt or rail« ^
Grat ClaaaOnly-PaM snffs
I romforta, eleetrie lightingi aaeli 

arte trarel right. Thraa “- ‘"-gTWT-tlflj 
valx. Pataahaj, Marhar Sprlaca aptl Ma*l 
Detralt, BaSlua, Dalath andall g aaUrm 1

war Î B I .  ___________________
Mast pointa br hoat or raU.

„  . First ClaaaOnly-PaMsnffsrBsrvIeaffielusivsly
Modem rraforta, elaetrie lightinai an alésant hoat eqni-ppad ftar ■ 

tj[arel righ^ Thraa WalTlagaW aaijj taiwean fìhlaaaakCharl
priagn u*l Maaklna* Ialani oonnacting Coe 
aiulall g a»t«m andCaaadlaa Palmlw 

A«h aboot onr Waak.and Tiipa for Baainaw Mea.
For Toma, Booklata and Basenrntiona, nddmai

iOS. BEROLZHCm. & P. A Manitoa Staaauki» Ce.. CHICAGO

AMUSEMENTS
The Albert Taylor Stoqic Company 

opened its engagement at Lake Erie pa
vilion Sunday night, appearing In Sol 
Smith Russell's famous pastoral play, 
“ Peaceful Valley.”

A large audience enjoyed the pr-gFuc- 
tlon. The Alliert Taylor Com|»any Is well 
known to Fort Worth audiences, and can 
always be dejiendf-d upon to give a meri
torious i>erformance.

The vautlevllle specialties between acts 
are of plea.sing quality.

Tonight the comi«iny will present Nat 
C. Gixidwln's famoms comedy, “ A  Gilded 
Fool.”

MINISTERS ENDORSE
EFFORTS OF CLUBS

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXASr 

First-clau. Modem. American 
plan. ConTenientlT located la 
businesB center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANETF, Managers.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephone
8127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

ë. C. MOORE, Proprleter. 

eos Malm Stiwet.

ARE SELLING WELL
Fireworks Dealers’ Reports In

dicate Fort Worth W ill 

Have a Noisy Fourth

The sale o f firew orks In Fort W orth  
up to the present time surpasses that 
o f last year by a long way. A  local 
dealer when asked this m orning how 
the sale o f firew orks was said that 
the sale this year was enormous and 
the pyrotechnics that sold the most 
w ere cannon crackers, sky rockets and 
roman candles.

The dealers In Fort W orth  get a good 
trade from  th© territories which makes 
their sales larger, but from  a ll points 
this Fourth promises a good display 
here.

Of course the gale does not touch 
that of Christmas, but the people of 
Fort Worth can expect a noisy time.

JUDGES TO MEET
AT MINERAL WELLS

state AsaoelatlM <• Cmmveme fmr Tkrmm 
Days’ Seosiaa, Beglnaiac  

Aagast ID

Pass Resolution of Sympathy In Move
ment for Better Wages

At the meeting o f the Ministers’ Aeao- 
clatlon held thl.s morning at the j f  igbui-ne; '“ Necessary Legislation  on

T. C. Bradley o f Bonham, county 
judge o f F'annln county and president 
o f the County Judges and Commission
ers’ Association o f Texas, was in the 
c ity  Sunday. H e announces that the 
dates fixed fo r  the next m eeting o f 
the association are Aug. 10, 11 and 18. 
Th© m eeting w ill be held a t M ineral 
W ells. The largest attendance In the 
h istory o f the association is predicted.

Complete program  fo r the m eeting 
Is announced as fo llow s: Address o f
welcome. M ayor F. C. H lghsm lth ; re 
sponse to address o f welcome, Judge 
Gose o f W ise county; address, Taney 
I.«w is  o f Dallas; “ W hat A re  W e D oing 
fo r  the Good Roads?" Judge H. K. 
U ve ly , Dallas; “ Is a County Farm  a 
Good Invostm cnt?" Judge J. M. W righ t 
o f Cooke county; “ U tilization  o f Con
vict Labor,”  Judge J. D. Goldsmith of

New York City
HOTEL EMPIRE

Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EMPIRE
within 5 minutes 
of all theaters and 
large departmlent 
stores

HOTEL EMPIRE
to EHevathd and 
Subway stations t 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
Is noted for Its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service A  
moderates charges

HOTEL E W IR E
has electric clock 
and telephone In 
every room, and 
In remodeling, re
decorating and re
furnishing. spent

OVER $250,000 
JUST COMPLETED
W. Johnson Quinn

Send for guide o f New York—Free

New York City

Judge Lee Hawkins,Street Presbyterian church the following | probate Laws, 
was vot*»d to: “ W e sympathize with the j

i.yaiiae a
W orth : “ W hat .Shall Be Don© w ith  tho 
Crim inals o f Tender Tears?" Judge G. 
P. W ebster o f Sherman; "P a lo  P into

W e sympathize with the W axahachle; “ Taxation,”  T. B. Love o f 
retail cieiks In their endeavor to secure ] Dallas and
better wag»'s, and In their protest against 
Sunday work. This Is not to be con
st! ued as approval or di.<*approval of any 
labor organization. W illiam Caldwell, 
serretao '."

It  was also voted to Invite County A t
torney Jeff D. MclK»an and Chief of Po
lice JkLaddox to meet with the ministers.

W. W. HEATHCOTE
GIVEN LOVING CUP

Parishioners of Trinity Recognin His 
Services As Lay Reader with Hand, 

some Gift
A fter services at Trin ity Bplscopal 

church Sunday night Mr. Cotton requested 
the congregation to step into th© Guild 
hall for a few moments. Thers h© de
livered an address to W . W . Heathcote, 
for many years lay reader of the church, 
and at the conclusion o f his remarks 
presented a large, handsome silver loving 
cup hearing the following Inscription, 
- w ’ W. Heathcote. M. A. In grateful 
rec*^ ttlon  of his serxlces as lay-reader 
and also as a token of esteem from his 

lends, the parishioners of Trinitv church, 
Fort Worth. Texas, July 1, 1905.”

Í  ARE YOU GOING AWAYT A 
A If you go to ths mo*jntalns. sea it

County and Its Resources.’’ Judge W . C. 
McConnell of Palo Pinto chanty; "Min
eral Wells, Us Advantages and Attrac
tions.” Judge W . D. McKoy of Clo- 
burne.

MANY ATTENDING
METHODIST MEETING

Largs Crowd Heart Ssfmont by Rev.
Gsorga McCulloch af DaNas

The revival services at the Free Meth
odist church continue with Increasing in
terest and good congregations.

Sunday morning Rev. George McCulloch 
of Dallas preached to a large and ap-

THE DELAWARE HOTEL j
M o d w rr i . ESuropoa

N. D.WITSOI,Prir» C.I.EIAIS.

preclalive audience. At night many a»- 
aembled to hear him.

The meetings will continue during tka 
week, with services at 10:80 a. m. and 
1 p.m .

Substitute Clerks Named
Th# icllowlng have been appointed sub

stitute raUway postal c’.stke: James H- 
Sima cf Muskogee, L T.: C'liarles A. 
Klrtley of Chandler, OkU.; Hdwtn W . 
Compton of Choektaw, Okla.; Cecil G. 
Davis €>f Oklahoma City, (Rda.; Wllllaia 
A. Prlmm of Primm, Texas; John E. Tur- 
pen of Fort Worth; Homer I.» Hubert of 
Coleman. Texas; AWJah B. Baker of 
Waco, Texas; Robert H. Grady of St. 
Louis, Mo.; George C. Wehmaier of 8L 
Louis, Mo.

The greatest system tenoxator. Raaterea 
vitality, ragnlates the kidneys, llvar and 
stomach. If HolUst^’t Rocky Mountain 
Tea falls to curs get your money beck. 
That’s fair. 86 cents. Tea or tlnbleta. 
J. B. Brashear. ^

Amrstor vtU t«U >0«  he prc” 
serSbee h f*r tMi blood, vetk  
Perret. H e^U letp itia  wby ft
fifee strtsfii, coar«se, eodur- 

SofdwSS£SJâMSSt2SBSiiBÎQi&

^  shore, country, leave th© Mty at all, .*> 
it have The Telegram follow you. dr
it City subserlbere should notify the it 
it Business Office <Phone 177) before ft 
it leaving the etty. it
it If you writs, pisaas glvs dRy ad- it 
it drssa as wall as out-of-town addrosa it
★  *

— ----------- — ----------------------------------

TREIDMAN
Tha Liconasd and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9i2  Main St. 
Cor, 9fh

i l l

T-s m s  lasnoy on an 
arHslea at valuo at 
lew rate of tatorest 
The largoat lean of- 
fico la tha eUjr.

Striefiy 
Con/idenfia /



F IN A N C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  P A G E AFTER FACTORIES
FOR FORT WORTH

N E W  YO R K STOCK QUOTATIONS
NETW YORK. July a.—Stocks ranged In 

price on the New York Stock Exchange 
today aa follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Locomotive ..  47‘54 49S
A tch is o n ...............  84 85^«
B  and 0 ................114i4
B  R. T .........  72 73H 72 72**
Canadian Pac.........151H 152*4 151*4 152
C. F. and 1.... 45ik 4«*» 44*4 *5%
C. and O .......  Mt4 M 'i  83*4 M *
Coi.per ................. 83H »2% « " 4
C. Gt. ... ................  20*4 20*4 20U
Erie ......................  46% .48 46% 4 .^
Illinois Centra l___  167 167 166*4 l«>b%
I*  and N .................  130 150% 150 150*4
Metropolitan .. . .  128 130** 128 129T*
Mex. Central . . . .  21% 22*4 21% 22
M. . K. and T . 63% 64*4 63 64*4
Missouri Pacific ..  1«0 10«% lOO 100%
N. y . Central....... 145% 147*4 145% 147%
N. and W ......  86*4 86', 8.'.% 8.'.%
O. and W ......  53% 53% 53% 5 ^ ,
People's Gas ....... 1"4% 105*4 lO l'i 105
Pennsylvania .......  141% 142% 141*« 142%
R e a d in g ................lOO*, 101% 100% 1"2%
Rock Poland ......... 30% 31*4 30% 31*4
Southern Pacific ..  65 55% 64% 65%
Sugar ................... 130% 140*4 139% 130%
Smelter ................ 118% 119% H8% 118%
South. Ry 32% 33 32% 33**
SL Paul ................. 177% 178% 177% 178*4
T. C. and 1..............  85 87% 84% 87%
Texas Pacific . . . .  34*4 34% 34*4 34*4
Union Pacific ___ 128% 120% 128% 129%
U 8. Steel, p fd .. 99% 101*» »9% 101%
U. 8. Steel .......a 32% 32% 32% 33%
Wabash ............... 1»6 196 196 196

ÏHE L
LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE  

(B F Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
IVERPOOL. July 3.—The spot cotton 

market was quiet. Sales 7,000 balea, of 
which 6.500 were American; receipts 12,000 
balea. of which 10.700 were American. 
Spot« 6.3kd.

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
epen. Close.

January*February 5.-3 5.17
February'5farch ......................  5.‘J3 5.11 |
bfarch~Aprll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o.—4 5.19
April— BUiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5. — 1 5 19
Jday^JutiO 6.2o 5.—0
Juno—July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5. —3
July>Augu'^t .............................  6.23 5.17
August-September ...................  5.22 6.17
September-October...................  5.20 6.17
SeptembeT-Octol>er .................  5.20 6.17
October-Noveml>er ...................  5.23 6.17
Nov«mber-Deceml)er................. 5.23 5 17
Decembcr-Jatiuary ...................  5.23 5.17

TODAY'S RECEIPTS
C s tt le .........
Hogs ..........
IloriieM and

.2.600

mules

T H E  fF E A T  H ER

Texas is genera lly  cloudy In the west 
and north portions, and temperatures 
are about normal.

T k *  thermometer In Fort W orth  
reached 90 degrees Sunday, and the 
ra in fa ll was 1.55 inches-

W EIATH BR FO RECAST 
The forecast fo r  Texas east o f the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New  
Orleans, is aa fo llow s:

E.tst Texas (n o r th )— Tonight, scat
tered showers, cooler; Tuesday, scat
tered showers.

East Texas (sou th )— Tonight, partly  
cloudy weather, probably showers In 
west portion; Tuesday, probably scat
tered showers.

W E .4TH E R  CONDITIONS
D. 9. I..andia Issued the fo llow ing 

statem ent o f weather conditions this 
m orning:

The middle Mi.ssissippi and Missouri 
va lleys are dominated by low  pressure, 
the barometer at Omaha reading 29.44 
Inches. Rain is fa llin g  thi.s morning 
at Rapiod City, St. Paul. Ilism.arck, Du
luth, Huron and Memphl.s.

Thunder storm.s are reported at L lt-  
tla  Roclt, Fo rt Smith, Concordia, B is
marck, Cairo and Sprigfleld , Mo.

Memphis teports a maximum wind of 
46 miles and Fort W orth  had 42% 
miles.

H eavy to excessive rains occurred in 
the middle, and low er Missouri. K an 
sas C ity reporting 3.22 Inches.

The cotton belt is partly cloudy to 
clear. The country west o f the Rockies 
Is genera lly  clear.

Texas Is clear in the north and west 
portions.

NEW  YORK FUTURES *
N K W  YORK. July 3.—The market in 

cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
July .......................... 9.64 10.36 9.47 10.43
Augu.st......................  9 57 10.42 9.37 9.37
September ................9 '>5 10.49 9.48 9.17
October ....................  9.62 10.60 9.47 10.50
December ................. 9 70 10.66 9.58 10.60 '
January .................... 9.70 10.70 9.61 10.66 ■
March ................... 9.74 ... . 9.67 10.70,

N E W  YORK SPOTS
N E W  YORK. July 3.—The spot cotton 

market was quoted steady today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Totlay. Saturday. 
M idd lin g ........................10.80 .........

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
N E W  ORLEANS. I j»., July 3.—The 

market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady today. Following is the range in 
quotations: Open. High. Low. Close.
July ..........................  9 58 10.-9 9.47 10.50
August .....................  9.62 10.35 9.62 10.48
S«‘p tem b er.............. 10.45 10.4.5 10.45 10.50
CK-tobor ..................... 9.45 10.54 9 40 10 46
December .................. 9.58 10.57 9.44 10.61
January ................... O B.”» 9.65 9.33 10.57
March .......................  9.75 10.34 9.68 10.68

STEERS
The ran o f steers today w.is qiilte lib

eral and took In several hsids of fed cat
tle and some cake steer*, but the bulk <if 
the run was medium grassers. On the 
g(MH] kind the market ruled strong, the 
m<dium stuff sold only steady. Dt'maiid 

was good from packers and outsldeis. 
About one-third of the total run went for- 
wanl on through billing. Fe*l steers did 
not show extra c|uality, the be.st price be
ing |3.8.'», Medium steers sold atound $3. 
Sales today:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc«.
60........ 1.086 |3.S.'i 2........  900 |:!.0')
14........ 948 3.00 i i ........  815 2.50
22____ .1,150 3.65 22.........l.OKS 3.15
25........ 1,008 3.15 25........  894 2.90
22........ 957 3.1*0 2.........1.090 2.50
82.......  848 2.75

COWS
Cows had a goisl run, and the quiility 

showt d In impjovement over the first day 
of last wisk. Trading opened brisk all 
along the line, i>;ukers and outsiders Ih-  
Ing In the market for butcher stuff. Con- 
sideiable strength was shown on the best 
(lualitles of cows, common to eaimer cow^s 
selling steaoy. Top cows sold for $2.75, 
with medium cows at $2W2.40. The sales: 
Nc. Ave. Price. No. Ave, lYice.
27........1,000 $2.i;i 7.......  698 $1.50
1 7 ..... 638 1 50 36.......  927 2.40
31.......  793 2.30 24.......  780 2.25
18.......  672
•2 ...

32 .. .
21. .  .
29.. .
17.. .

.1.080 

. 784 

. 486

. 775 

. 626

2.25
2.75 
2 33 
1.50 
2 25
1.75

2 0 .
7.

30.
17.
28.
5.

i2.'i
727
904
830
900
700

1.80
1.60
•2.40
2.00
3.90
2.00

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS
N E W  ORIJ-iANS. I-a., July 3.—The 

spot cotton market was quoted steady to
day. Prices and receipts were as follows;

Today. Saturday.
M idlll Ing a. a . . .  .10 *» . . . . .
Sale* . . . . . . . . . .1 .7 tiO • •..•

BULLb
Bulls were few In numln'rs and selling 

to the speruliitor traiU* on a w#*aker ba.s's. 
Sales tiKlay:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 stag. 1,020 $$2.00 1......  860 $2.00

CALVeS
The run of calve* was not up to that of 

the close of last week In qiutlUy, yot 
prices were strong, packers neerllng about 
cll the vealer supply. Top calves sold a*. 
$4.25. with the bulk at $4. Heavies sold 

Bales torlay;

PORT RECEIPTS
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts pf the same time last year:

Today. I.,a8t year.
Galveston ............................ 3.242 ........
New Orlean.s ......................  1.319 ........
Savannah .............................  729 .......
Total ...................................  7,452 1,136

at $1.3563. 
No.

10....
15.. ..
26___
11. .  .. 
8 ....

Ave. P i Ice. No. Avo. Prie«’ .
225 $3.5U 61. . . . .  182 $4 00
28'2 3.00 64. ___  182 3.25
287 2.a0 5. . . . .  194 4.2.5
142 4,25 31. ___  ITO W. V6
133 4.00 13. ___  167 4.25
•237 3.00 6. ___  130 4.25

6FE ATH K R  RECORD 
F o llow in g  1* the weather record Jor 

the last tw en ty-fou r hours— minimuro 
and maximum temperature, wind Ir. 
m iles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain In 
inches;

Tem perature Baln-
Statlons—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Am arillo  ............  58 88 4 .00
A tlan ta  . . . * ____ 74 90 10 .00
Chicago .............  64 70 22 .00
Cincinnati .......... 72 82 6 .00
Denver ...............  54 72 4 .04
Fort Smith ......... 64 88 4 .94
Helena ...............  48 72 4 .01
Jacksonville . . . .  74 88 10 .00
Kansas C ity 62
L itt le  Rock -----T 66
Memphis ............  66
Nashville . . . . . . .  76
New  Orleans ..'..76
Oklahoma ............ 66
Omaha ................  62
Phoenix .............  76
P ittsbu rg  ................
St. Ig>uls ............ 68
St. Paul ................64
Salt Lake .......... 54
Santa Fe ............ 48

78 
88 
90 
86 
92 
88 
7 6 

106 
66 
90 
80 
78 
76

12 3.22
8 .22

16 LS4
12 .10
4 .00
4 2**
4 4̂4
4 .00

14
12 .64
4 .00
6 .M

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Orlean.s ............ 4.000 to4.50<i 3,000
H ouston .................... 4.500 to .5,000 ......

N E W  INTERLOCKER OPEN

COTTON REGION B U LLE T IN
F o llow in g  Is the weather record for 

the tw en ty-fou r hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seven ty -fifth  meridian time, 
Monday, July 3, 1905:

Temperature. Rain State of 
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather,

Abilene ........... 102 76 .00 P t cldy
74B a llin ger .......... 98

B eev llle  .......... 92
Blanco .............. 90
Brenham .......... 90
Corsicana .......... 94
Ciiero ...............  90
Dallas .............. 90
Dublin .............  94
F ort W orth  . . .  90 
G reenville  . . . .  94
H earnc ............ 92
H enrietta  ...........96
Houston .......... 92

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.00

.60

78 
70 
78 
78 
70 
70
80 .00 Cloudy
72 1.5:D Cloudy

Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Clear
Cloudy

68 1.80 
74 .00

Plant at Junction of Rock Island and 
Santa Fe in Operation

The new Interlooker plant at the Santa 
Fe-Rock Island Junction in North Fort 
Worth is in complete working order to
day. It was officially put into commis
sion Satimlay, the day required by the 
state railroiid commission.

R. A. Thompson o f Austin, engineer to 
Iho commission, spent Thursday and Fri
day. -supervising the working of the plant. 
He reported on It. approving it. and Sat
urday the railroad commission order«>d >t 
put into operation.

'This I* the sixty-seventh plant o f the 
kind to be built In Texas. The plants 
are ordered by the railroad commission 
and built at the expen.se of the railroads. 
They are patterned after the l>est safety 
device o f the kind In existence and if 
signals are followed by the engineers ac
cidents are well-nigh impossihle. The 
commission will order more as soon as 
they can be built. The plant here has a 
rapacity for 120 functions, but the present 
time only eighty-three are employed. The 
remaining thirty-seven are held In re
serve for the Installation of any new sig
nals or switches that may come under 
the plant's jurisdiction.

J. W. Robbins of Cleburne, one of the 
Santa Fe's engineers, who was present at 
the opening of the new plant, gave out a 
warning to people who traverse the rail
road tracks. He says that the plant 
throws switches with such force that If a 
person’s foot were caught In It ns the 
switch was thrown It would be cut off.

HOC.S
'riic bog supply was <iuito light, nuiu- 

laaing 550. Tlie ((uality wa.s g sal. most
ly hc.'ivy weights, though one or two 
load.s had rough hogs in their inakc-up. 
The demand was gtssl. packers taking all 
in *ight on an active market at steady 
prices. Top hogs sold at $5.30. with the 
hulk at $5.25. Pigs brought $4it4 40. T o 
day's sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. lYire.
At).......  210 $5.15 81.......  2**9 «— v
«6 .......  206 5.25 79.......  190 5.25
26....... 203 4 75 '  5........ 160 4.40
78.......  215 6.25 77.......  215 5.30
73.......  218 5.30 62.......  215 5.10

PIGS
.Vo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I'rlce.
5....... 110 $4.25 11.......  122 $4.40

17........  58 4.00
j SHEEP

The supply of sh«s-p was made up ct 
two loads of mixed, and a few dnven- 
in lambs. Up to noon one loud had been 
disposed of, lambs selling at $5.10. year
lings at $4.60 and mixed sheep at $3.95. 
Salei today:

Ave. \Vt. Price.
25 kiinhs ...............................  54 $5.19
28 lambs ...............................  38 4 CO
72 mixed ...............................  74 3:95

riniT i m i  m
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Acids—Citric, 45c lb; acetic No. 8, 8c 
lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 6c Im; c-ocalne. ox bot, $4.30 
ox; morphine, 1-8 bot. $2.60 ox; quinine, 
ox bot, .$2c ox; gurn opium, $3.50 lb; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
ox; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dox; %s, 76c 
dox: Is, $1.25 dox; 5s, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
epsom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar.-35c III; 
chloniform. 50c lb; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone, lOc lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered. 8c 
lb; salteiieter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, hulk. 
80c Ih; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s, 84c Ib; carbon, bulk. 7%i?8c lb; a l
cohol. wimhI, 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
proof. $2.75 lb; bottles, prescriptions, 75 
pel cent o ff official list.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
IVhlte lead, jst ewt. strictly pure. $7.00; 

seconil grade, $6.00; third grade. $.5.25.
Tiiipcntlne—Per c.i»:e of two five-gallofl 

cans. $10 00; barrel lots. 81c per gallon.
Mliiei.il Paints— Per giillon. 60c.
D iy .M"talllc Paints—Per cwt, In bar

rels. $1.0U(ii 1.10.
Venetian Reds— Per cwt, American, 

$l,.5o; Knglish, $;l 25.
(8-hrc— Per cwt, American $1.00; French, 

$3.25.
Lla.seed Oil— Western, l>e.st boiled, 59c; 

raw, .58<-; Calcutta, raw. 71c.
Ready .Mixed Paints—$1.00i»il.65.
Window glas.s—9o |mt cent o ff January 

list.
Hard Oil Finish—$1.00fl*2.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c'ij$1.00 gallon.
I ’ u lly  in Bladders, 3c lb.

P I tm  IKIONM
Dty salt extras. 8.27c; dry s.alt regulars. 

8.7.5c: dry .salt bellies, 14-16, 9c; dry salt 
bellies. 18-2*1. 8,50e; bacon extras, 9c; ba
con régulais, 9 25o; bacon bellies, 14-16, 
ICe’ bacon bellies, 18-20, 9,50c; fancy
bams. 18c; fane • bicakfant b.acon, 20c; 
regtdar hams. 1. 11. 12%c; regular hams, 
14-16. 11c; kc'tllc icndei<‘<l lanl. In tierces, 
9 l-4<-; kettle n-ndered lard. In 50s, 9%e; 
keltic rendered lard, in 10s, 10c; kettle 
rendered lard. In .5s. 10%c; pure lard, 
telrces, 8c; pure lard, BOs. 8 l-4c; pure 
lard, 10s. 8 %c; pure lard, Bs. 8%c; com- 
isiund lard. In ti«-iccs, 5%c; compound 
lard, 50s, 5 '»c ; itcimiMHind lard, 10s, 6%c.

BR.1Z09 V A I.L E Y  TR A IN S

No4 I.ikeljr to Bo Rna to F o rt W ortli 
F or goveral Roathn

H n n tsv ill*  . 
K e r rv llle  
I.ampasas .. 
Ixrngvlew  ..
L u lln g  ........
Nacogdoches 
Snn Antonio 
San Marcos
Sherman .......... 88
Tem ple ............ 90
T y le r  ...............  92
W axahachle . ..  92 
W eatherford  .. 94 
W harton ............ 92

90
88
90
94
90
88
92
88

66
76
76
74
76
74
78
72
76
76
76
70
78
76
72
70

Cloudy
Clou* y I
P t cldy I
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
P t cldy
(Tloudy
C*loudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear

COLORADO RAILROADS 
AFFECTED BY FLOODS

D ENVER. July 3 — All railroad* enter
ing Denver are experiencing the most 
serious delay to traffic that ha* occurred 
on their lines In se4eral year*. A ll the 
easte«) roads were unable to get trains 
ti> Denver on lime Sunday, and those 
leaving the city had to 'g o  so slowly they 
will, as a rule, be late arriving at tr? ir 
deAtinatkms.

The troubles are caused by the unpre
cedented rains In Nebraska and Kansas. 
The Builington has 2.500 feet o f track 
wa.shed out between Arapahoe and Hol
brook, and It became necessary to use the 
Union Pacific tracks.

The general tie-up Is causing a delay In 
the arrival o f the delegates to the Ep- 
worth League convention here.

M. Sweeney, general manager o f the 
T rin ity  and Brazos V a lley  railroad, 
«pent Sunday In Fort W orth and le ft 
this morning for Cleburne. W h ile  in 
the c ity  Mr. Sweeney was seen and 
questioned as to when the T r in ity  and 
Braxo* trains would begin running 
Into the city. In rep ly he said that he 
did not b «lie ve  that the rompanv's 
trains would run Into F o rt W orth  fo r 
*evera l months yet. or until a line had 
been built from  Mexta south. The 
w ork o f grad ing this extension, he 
says, w ill begin August 1. He said 
that It would hardly pay to run trains 
between Fort W orth and Mexla be
cause there is not enough traffic.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAiiO , July 3.—Cnttle-Recelpt.s. 
15fl0l*0; market op<-ned 10c higher; beeves, 
$3.T5r(i 6.25; cows and heifers, $1.25'<t5 r0; 
Stockers and ieeders, $2.40<ii'4.45.

Hogs—Receipts, 3.01)0; market oi>ened 
5c to 10c higher and closed weak; mixed 
ai'd butchers. $5.30^5 65; goo.1 to choice 
heavy. $n.404i*6.6A; rough heavy, $.5.1oft(* 
5..15; light. $6.35^5.60; bulk, $5.50'(45.60; 
pigs. $4,90tfr8.60. Estim.'ited receipts to
morrow, 32,000.

Sheep— Receipts, 21.000; market 10c to 
15c higher; sheep, $3.30(f5.30; lambs, $4.60 
Li 6.60.

I I .6V A M ) F E E D k T I FFS
Cailoitd lots, f. o. h. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store 3ir8<' more for 
«Kits and corn and 10(iii20e per 100 on hay, 
bran. meal, chops.

(;iio|)S— Pure eotn chops. 98 lbs., $1.20; 
11*0 lbs., $1.15; chicken feed wheat. i>er 
bushel, $1.1,5.

t ’orn—No. 2 while, saekeil, 65c; mixed, 
r.ai ked, 61c; ear eorn. u5e.

Bran— Pure whi-iit. $1.00.
Meal—W hile bolte.l licst in lOO-lh 

.sa<-ks. $1.45.
Hay—Colorado alfaif.i. ehoiee $l5.25iii 

15.7.5; ehoiee timothy. $lG.00<fi 17.0i>: soutli 
Texas, $5 .00( 16 .00; Johnson gra.ss, Brj.OOit 
13.00; north Texas. $12.a0i{/13 tM).

Oats—Dakota oats. 4.5<-; N<*bras*<-i oats, 
43e; Kansas liarby mixed i>ats, 42*iC.

Texas Oats—Car lot. 35e.

Factory Club “Roaadiag Up” For Par- 
pose of Braading a Few

Secretary Butler o f the Factory  Club 
has started correspondence w ith  a 
num b«r o f concerns in d ifferent 
parts o f the country w ith  a v iew  o f 
having them locate in Fort W orth . The 
combined capital o f these several prop- 
o.sltlons would a gg rega te  severa l m il
lions o f dollars and th«-ir com ing to 
Fort W orth  would mean the em ploy
ment o f hundreds o f peopl«>.

Am ong tln m Is the location here o f 
steel plant, which w ill build a plant 
costing $.500,000, to liave a capacity 
o f 2.5.000 tons o f manufatcured product 
a year.

Another one o f the enterjirlses that 
secretary is try in g  to land for

Bie C R O I  EXPECTED 
XT HMDLET TUESDIT

the
Fprt W orth  Is a chair factory, that w ill 
em ploy over a hundred hands'. This 
factory w ill be on»- o f fifteen  to be 
built by a company tliat is Incorporat
ing fifteen  si'paratc companies. The.se 
companie.s w ill be capitalize«! at $200,. 
000 eaeli and w ill b<- located in d if
ferent sections o f the country.

Th«' Fa i'tory t'lub is also em havor- 
Ing to a t ira it  to Fort W orth a fa c 
tory for tlie manufacture o f tulio 
heating apparatus, a inattfc.ss factory 
em ploying 100 hands Jind it c«impany 
organize«! fo r lh«> e<iuipinent o f grain  
elevators. T ills Iatf«-r eonipany is cap
italized at $100,000 and w ill em ploy 
100 han<ls.

A l«'tt«T  wa.s recidved this morning 
from  the Cummer M anufacturing Com
pany repres«-iit!itives who are look ing 
fo r a lo«-ation fo r a branch crate fa c 
tory, stating that they would prohahly 
be in F iir f W orth about tlie middle «»f 
the present week. The Cummer peo
ple are very favon ib ly  Impressed w illi 
F ort W orth  and It is very  probable 
that this w ill be eliosen fo r their fa c 
tory.

Lake Erie ^lanagement L<ioks 

for 10,()00 People to .foin in 

Celebration of Fourth

LATE TELEGIIAPII NEWS
DUTCH CABINET RESIGNS

TH E  H AG l'E , July 3.—The cabinet 
head« «1 by Dr. Kuyper. appolnttsl July .11, 
19t*l. has riiiigned. The resignation of 
the c;iblii«'t of The Nethcrlanils is due to 
the ri'sult of the reeimt el«*ction In Hol
land.

The .second cliambiT of stat«»s-gonoral. 
neeordlng to r«■turns, will he composed I'f 
forty-eiglit ministerialists and fifty-two 
anti-ininislerialsts, making It ni'ci-ssaiy 
for file government to r«“sign.

MOI..AS8KS AND SVRl'PS
Sorghum, bld.s, per gtil. 2Sfo30c; eorn 

a.vrup, bills, per gal, 2.5i'«i 28c; fair rebollcd, 
bhis, per gal, 2«»‘fc34c; prime relsilled,
bbts, i>er gal, 22(124e; i liolce reboilc«!,
bbls. per gal, L5'f«28e; faiu-y table syrups, 
gal cans, per case. $2. Kui'l 2.21«; fancy table 
s.vrups. % gal cans. ;i«'r case, $2.315(12.45; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, jwr case, $2.25<ii 
2.411; fancy snighum. % gal cans, per case, 
$2.5e({2.65: fiiiiey oti»-n ket(l<‘, % gals, 
|2.8U(ii3.oo. gills. $2.licit3.10; pure cane. % 
gals, $3.1t)yi3.6t); pure cane, gats. $2.904  ̂
3.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K AN SAS  C ITY , July 3.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5,000; market steady; beeves, $4 
i£5.70; cows and heifers. $2(f4.7B; stock
era and feeders, $2.50(1)4.35; Texas and 
westerns. $3(f4.29.

Hogs— Receipts, 5.000; market steady; 
mlxeil and butchers. $5.36^5.15; go«Hl to 
choice heavy, $5.35(| 5.4‘2%; rough heavy, 
$5 3n<^5.37%; light. $5 32%Cii3.4.5; bulk, 
$5 35(f  5.40; pigs. $4.25(15.20.

Sheep— Receipts. 2.000; market steady; 
lambs, $6i25(«r7.2B; ewes, }4(ÿ4.SU; weth
ers, $4.75ij6.10.

HIIIKM AND WOOL
Dry Hl«lrs— Long streteh«il. 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 
1.5c; light flints. 12%c; 18-lb-up dry salts, 
12%c; light dry .sails. 12%c.

Green Salts—40-lb-up. 9c; lights, 8c; 
bull.», 'T%c; damagtil, 5*jc; lieavy fallen, 
8%c; liglits', 7%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, 8c; 
lights, 7c.

WtKil—Medium, 18iif25c; merino. 12i? 
20«'.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $ li# l 50.

D EPO T ROOF W R E C K E D

During the storm Sunday n ight a 
portion o f the roo f o f the Fort W orth  
and Denver C ity depot at Rhome was 
blown off. The damage as reporteil 
to the general offices o f the road, is 
said not to have been o f much con
sequence and workm en arc already 
busy repa iring the roof.

CHICAGO WOODWORKERS 
PREPARE FOR STRIKE

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. July 3 —Cattli^-Recelpts, 

3.000. including 2.000 Texans; market 
higher; native sfe«Ts. $3.25(i'5.75; cows 
and heifers. $2)^5; stoekers and feeders, 
$2.2.5(i4; Texas steers, $2.50^4.75; cows 
and heifers, $2'ii2..50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000; market higher; 
mix«‘d and butchers, $.5.45ir5.60; good 
heavy, $5.55(f5.65; rough heavy, $4.25fr5; 
lights, $5.401(3.50; bulk. $5.45(i5.5; pigs, 
$.5.25'ii5.35.

Sheep— Receipts, 3,.500; market steady; 
she.'p, $4t|5: lambs, $5.50((>7.50.

W ilO LE S.ALB  F K I ’ ITH AND  VEG E
TA  III.ES

Home grown potnt«M“s. 45(K60n bu; home 
grown corn, 10(i 15c «lozí-n; beans, $3.00 
|M‘r bu; home gr«iwn lieets. 30c do* bunch- 
«•s; p«'iiches. $1.50 bu; shippe<l-in ctn-um- 
bers. 4Uc bu; Texas tomatoes, 79(|90c 
eral«-; cantaloupes, $1..50(j)2.00 crate; 
p«-aches, 50c crate; California apricots, 
$2.50 per 4-Ni.sket «rate; pineapples. $2.50 
(l3.5(l cíate; lemons, choice California, 
$4.50(15.00 per case; oranges, choice Call- 
foinia. small slz«‘s, $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes, $3.001|3.25 case; watermelons, 
75c(il.0o dozen.

DELEGATES LEAVE WACO
WACO. Texas, July 3.— Deb-gates leave 

h «ic  tonigiit for Fort Worth to att«>nd 
the Iy«‘ tter Carri«is ' convention. The let- 
t«'r carriers Ikiv«- a strong oiganization 
l:i Texas and much iiitcrst Is taken by 
members In the ord«‘r. Th«- loeal oigan- 
ization met some littl«- time ago and ar
ranged to he r«-|)resented at tlie eonven- 
tion.

Special car service between Fort 
W ortli and Dallas has been arranged 
by tlie Traction  Company fo r Tuesday, 
the Fourth o f July. In.stcad o f the 
usual schedule o f cars hourly. In ter- 
urban cars between the tw o cities w ill  
be run eve ry  half hour. The .service 
w ill he put Into operation at 7 o 'clock 
In th«* m orning and eftniinued tlirough- 
ont the day ami n iglit. T lie  regu lar 
s«*lie«liile o f ha lf liour motors and Ira il-  
«■rs to Hiindlc.v from  the c ity  w ill be 
in «*Jfe«-t during th«* «lay.

Management o f tiie intenirhan an<l 
Lake Erie believe Unit they w ill ha\e 
unprec«'dente«l crow«ls at tîie r«-sort 
Tues«iay, I f  w eatlier conditions are €tt 
all favol-alile. A sp«‘cial program  In- 
clnding tw o performances by tlie A l 
bert Tay lo r Stock Company, a baseball 
gam e and firew tirks display, has been 
arranged by M anager Burton. In ud- 
«lition to the regu lar patrons o f the 
resort several hundr«*d people have 
sign ified  their intention o f p icn ick
ing at the lake during the day an«l the 
company expects to handle at least 10,- 
000 p«*«>ple.

Pärectdjry
JEW E LE R S  AND  O PTIC IAN S 

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main S treet

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

BU SIN ESS
^ E D U C A T IO N
— 1 3 S —  I T D i r ' l i ' '
SCHOURSHIM J:
^  Clip this notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Bank o f Coiniae.’oe Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,

and veoeiro booklet eontaiuirg a;nu>st 100 m i*

, IL I .
RIS IIO M D O  HDE

Fwo Firemen Killed and Sev

eral Injured in Blaze at

Pajier Plant

NEW OFFICERS WIN
HOFSTO.N. Texas. July 3.—Di.strlct 

Judge -\sli«* this aft«*rnoon .rcfus«-d to 
grant th«* Injiinct^m nreventlng tin* 
ousting o f all «*ltv officials and the In
auguration o f tlie new set rei*ently 
clecteil und«*r the commi;isi«)n. Tlie 
new ofric«*rs w ill be sworn in this 
ev«*niiig. This marks the closing «)' 
one «if the bitterest nninicipul figh ts in 
tlie hi.story o f H«iiist<m.

BinMINGHA.M. Ala.. July 3.—A fire In 
the wh«)lesiiU* district at an early liour 
this morning r« suited In the death «>f two 
flrem«*n and ihe injuring of four otliers 
and the destruction of property valnued at 
more than $100,000.

The d«*ad:
j G IF  B. S I’KCEL, fireman. Instantly 
killed by a falling wall.

I E. B. HCFI-'MAN. electrician in the 
fire «IcjKirtment. injured by a falling wall, 
died five hours later.

The injured: I. M. Stanfield, fireman,
leg iKidly hurt; Joe Hodg« s. fir«*man. kn«:e 
broken; A. Brown, fireman, ankle and 
atm injured; J. T. Mullin. chief fire de
partment, cut by falling glass.

'Ihc I0SSC.S are covered by about 60 per 
cent insurance.

The fire oilgiratcd in the store of the 
Birmlngliam Fap«*r Conii>iiny and gained 
great h<*adway b«*forc it was discovered. 
It broke out at 2 o'«'lock and was not un
der control until 5 o'cItH'k. Tlu* falling of 
a litavy wall was responsible for the 
death o f the two fir« men and the inj'jry 
to four «»thers. The cause of the fire is 
not known.

finding most niis.si«eU«vl w.,rd-t in ths l*oot:let. 
Most in.structivoi’onte.'.t ever r»,!:7:;c'-ed. Book
let contains letters tniui baukeri- ..ud btisiuii-a 
men g iv ij^  n«asons why you shou'.d attuud D. 
P. B. 0. Those who fail to rot ir j.* ;-''hoL:*ship 
will, as explained in booklet, g* 1 lu  uents for 
each mtsspelloil word found. I,at 11.» tell you 
all about our «slucationul oonto.st and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

TheUrsuline
Acatdemy

O f D a lla s
This well-known establishment. 

Intended both for boarders ami day 
scholars, posH«*sses every attrac
tion, being located In the most de
lightful section of East Dallas.

The course of studies Is thorough, 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refined e«lu- 
cation. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR

FRENCH STEAMER ASHORE
ADK.N. Arabia. July 3.—The Russl-.n 

nuxiliar.v cruscr Ri«)ii tform«*rly Smol
ensk) arrive«! here t«*day. having on board 
618 iiersons from tin* FYeni'h st«*ani*-r 
Clioiloc fiom Saigon. June 9. for Bordca’ ix 
and H.ivre, which is ashor«* off t'niie 
Giiardafut* at thu moutli of the Gulf of 
Aden.

The hast p«irt which the Chodoc touch«*d 
at was Colombo, wbicli she left Juno 19.

CONTINUE THE BOYCOTT
%EMA.VGORA STR A ITS  SETTI.E - 

MKNTS. July 3.—Chinese merchants here 
h.ive unaiiinuiu.sly rcMilvcd to boycott 
American mamifactui«Ts petniing the re- 
IM-al of the Chln«*.se exclusion act. Thi* 
comph'tes lh«‘ boycott by the whole Chi
nese communities in the Straits Settle- 
m«*nfs.

BULLET FIHPS
DOUBLE MARK

Foti«^een Faetorie* Likely to Be Shut 
Down and Seven Thoucand

Men Affected
CHICAGO,  in.. July 3.— Plans for an

! extended struggi» between the wood
worker* and employers were laid today, 

j One o f the first moves la expected to be 
the shutting down o f fourteen factories, 
where the union employe* are scheduled 
to strike, thereby locking out more than 
seven thousand men. The wood workers 
expect a strike to last ten weeks, while 
the employer* pre prepared to abandon 
buMness for a year.

HOLLiaTER'8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Boty HadifliM far Biuy Ptopl*.
Bilifi QoUen Haoltk aad BaawwA Vigor.

A opeelflc for CoBstipation. IndtgaotioD. (.lew 
and Kktnev Troubles. Pimples. Eczem n Iicpuic 
Blood, Boa Bra^h. IQuggish Bowels. Hea«la*‘be 
tad Bookoehe. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab! 
let form, 86 cents a box. Oeauioe mode by 
BoiAm an Dnro Oonrairr, Hodiaoo, Win.
C9U>ER NUfitETS RM SALLOW PE0$>UI

Passing Through a Man, R Wounds a 
Woman Waitress

Special to The Telegram.
SO FTH  McAI.ESTKH, I. T., July 3.— 

Joe Smith was shot through the broa.st 
in the dining room of the Commercial ho
tel at Wllburtun, 1. T.. by John Shaw, 
a member o f the Anti-Horse Th ief 
League, Sunday. The same ball, a ftet 
pas.stng through Smith, entered the ab.io- 
nten of a woman named Emma I ’erklns, a 
waitress. Smith will die.

Smith Is in the Unit«*«! States jail at 
South McAl«*ater. watite«! at Vinlta on 
a charge of horse thieving.

FELL 320 FEET TO DEATH

W ILL  ANSWER TO
CHARGE OF BÆURDER

Clarence Clayton Falla to the Bottom of 
Shaft

PTR A W N . Texas, July 3.— Sunday a ft
ernoon nt Lyra. Clarence Clayton, on em
ploye o f the Sfrawn Coal Mining Com
pany, while doing some repair work on 
shaft No. 1. fell from the upper landing 
to the bottom of the shaft, 320 feet, and 
was instantly killed.

C H A H T E R F I D  A T  A U S I N  
AU STIN , Texas. July 3.— Chartered 

toilay: The F o rt W orth  M arket o f Fort 
W orth , capita l stock $30,000. In cor
porators, W . A. D arter. F. W . Axtell, 
W . C  Striplin if, R. 1a James and otbara.

John Graves W ill Return to Georgia to 
Stand Trial

WACO. Texas, July 3.—John Graves, a 
young white man who was arrested here

BUILDING MATERIALS
B ««rd . per 100 feet, $2(i$2.50; shlplap, 

$2.0ti(i 2.10; flooring, $2.40<h3.00; drop 
siding, $2.75; l>«*vel siding. $2.00(i3.35; 
celling, $2.0O(i'3.35; finishing, $2.00(r4.00; 
shlngl«*». $2.5«*fft 5.00; pickets, blocks, etc.. 
$2.25(i7.00; bliK-ks, $16(118 jx-r 100; .stnlr 
work, $8(1 12; pon h work. $84iil.5; columns, 
$1 00(r5.60; cem«*nt, $3.50'ti'3.75 per bbl., 
$10 per ton.

CH EESE A M ) H l'T T E R
Cheese, full cream. Longlmrns. 4 In 

b«>op, 15%c; cheese, full cr«'.iio 1-ib. eajg, 
15*ic; chec-se, full cream, «lalslc.s. 15%c; 
cheese, full cre.-un. American ;5v is.«, 25-IL. 
b t eks, per Ib., 17c.

F I.O l'R
Quotation.s to other points than Fo”l  

Worth, deliver«'«!— Extra sjteclal pat«*nts, 
car loads. In 48-lb sticks. p«*r bbl. $«i.29; 
high ivitents, per bbl, $5.70; fancy ptitcnt*, 
per bbl, $5.30.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of % inch: Sisal. 10%c; 

manila. 15%c; cotton. 16c; twin«*, 4-pIy, 
25c; zero. 3-ply. 22<*; sail twine, 3-pIy, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26 %c.

aCG AR
Gianulafed, In bbls. $5.95c; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.95c; cut loafs. In bbts, 7.20c; 
cut loaf. In % bbls. 7.55c; fancy yellows, 
6.70c; bbl X X X X  powdered, 7.40c; % hhl 
X X X X  powdered, 7.55c.

nE \N S
No. 1, navy. 3%c per lb.; No. 1 L'ni.is 

7c per lb.; No. 1 pinks, 3%c i>er lb.; No. 
1 black-eyed p«*as. 4%c per lb.; dry p**as 
4o t>er lb.; Bayo, 3%e; English peas, 5c, 
split peas, 5%c; lentols, 6c.

and who Is want«>d in Cartersville, Ga.. 
on a charge of killing a negro, has been 
released and wfll spend a f«)W tltiys at Elni 
Mott, in this county, going then to his 
home In Georgia to appear liefore and 
await the action of the grand jury.

He had a habeas corpus hearing N 'fore 
Judge S«:ott of the Fifty-fourth district 
court and Ju«lge Hcott decided that he 
should be turned loose next Mon«lay un
less requisition should be arrang«d and 
an officer come for him by 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. Later, however, bond was 
arranged for him at O rtersv ille  and he ! 
was r«»leaaed on a tulecram from th e ! 
sheriff Uiera. j

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy pealx*rry. 14c; fancy polish- 

e l  Rio. 13**c; choice Rio, 12c; fair K>o, 
10% ^llc .

COCNTUV I'ROUL'CE
Chickens, p«*r dozen: Fryers, $4..50;

hens. $3.506 3.75. Eggs. ISc per dozen, 
$5.90 per case. Butter, I5c.

W H EAT
Texas wheat, car lot. country point, f. 

o. b.. 96c to $1.00 per bu.shel.

"H e who worries before It Is necessary 
worries more than is necessary." I f  the 
tcnr.ant Is to l♦•aví—or the co<*k, or the 
clerk—a liner ad will make worry unnec
essary.'*

El.lifIT R O O T  TO  .ATTEND
W ASH IN G TO N, July 3.— A cting  Sec

retary o f State I ’ ierce has been ad
vised that the president asked Elihii 
Root, fo rm erly  secretary o f war. t«i 
accompany him to Cleveland to attend 
Secretary Hay's funeral and represent 
tlie state department on that occasion.

B A 'm .E S H tP  k l'R K E N D E R E n
W ASHl.NGTON. July 3.— The state 

department has received a eablegram  
from  Anihassa«lor M eyer at St. Peters
burg saying Consul H«*nan at Odessa, 
reports tlie battleship Georgi Pobied- 
nnosetz surrendered and now is in the 
hands o f tlie authorities.

W i n ,  F I G H T  TO  F IN IS H
RENO. Nev., July 3.— The R oot-H art 

figh t w ill take place here betw«*en 1 
ami 2 o'cleick today. It  w ill be to the 
fln lsli and fo r the heavy w eigh t eiiam- 
pionship o f the world. Jeffrie.s, who 
w ill h«> ref«*re. w ill probably hand 
over the chaniplonship to tlie winner.

TAXES COMINfi IN
A FST IN , Texas. July 3.— The comp

tro ller was flooded today w ith  reports 
o f teleiihone, telegrapli. oil. w ater and 
electric ligh t c«impanies as r«'«iulred hy 
the Kennedy hill, passed by the last 
legislature. The tax rem ittc«! from  
each eonipany Is from 25 cents to $50.

DEI'l'TA' CLERK RESIGNS
ABD.MORK. I. T.. July .3.— The deputy 

T’ nited States clyrk at Tlshom ihgo, who 
was recently Indicted w ith «)thf*r prom- 
ln«*nt o ffic ia ls on charge «>f conspiracy 
to defraud, has resigned and B. C. 
F lem ing o f I ’auls V a lley  has been ap
pointed to succeed him.

BODY OF JOHN HAY -
IN CLEVELAND

Arrive* on Special Car, Which Was De
tached at Gienviile

CLEV'EI.AND. July 3.—The bofly of 
Secretary of State John Hay arrived her" 
on a siHcial ear detached from the regular 
tialn at Gh-nvllle, a suburb, where it will 
i-cmain until 10 oelo<k. when It will be 
brought to the city an«l be escorted to 
the Cluimber of Commerce.

Interurbaii Traffic Delayed
A break In the main line wire on the 

Interurban road at stop 6 Sunday after
noon caiis«xl a sus|>enslon o f traffic for 
sonit time and all cars were held up. 
The break occurred alxiut 4:30 o'cbx-k and 
was not repaired until 5:46 o'clock, the 
time when the first car left Fort Worth. 
The teniiKirary Inconvenience caused «lid 
not detract from crowd.s that went to 
Lake Erie for the evening.

There should be no abatement of the 
effort to build that interurban line to 
Mineral Wells. This Is an enterprise Port 
Worth badly needs In her business.

There need not be time enough even 
for a "conutructlve recess" between the 
going of the old and the coming of 
the new tenant—if fau advertise in time.

BIG TOPEKA BARK 
CLOSES ITS BOOBS

First National Suspends Dur

ing Investigation Under 

Comptroller’s Orders

TO PE KA. Kan., July 3.—The First N a
tional Bank of Topeka, in which C. J. 
Devlin is the principal stockholder, failed 
to o|ien its doors today, having been 
clnseil by order o f the comptroller of the 
currency.

Got ernment officials are making an ex
amination of the tmiik’s affairs today, but 
will give out no statement so far.

Three or four hun.lred depositors wer«; 
in a line at 9 o'clock this morning. A ft ir  
waiting some time, on the door of the 
l>ank appeared this notice:

"The hank is clos«*d by my orders. The 
comptroller o f the cureiicy has been com- 
iininicated witli and will send an examin
er, who will make a statement.

"W . H. ROSSINGTON, 
"V ice  President.”

Following the closing of the First Na- 
tloruil bank, there was a light run on the 
Central National bank, in which Devlin 
Ls al.so a large stockhoUlers. Cash to the 
amount of $300.o00 was dejiosited in the 
Central National bank to offset the run.

J. W. Gle«*d statcil later that $700,000 
wortli of real estate, $300,000 in unencum- 
bcM'd Topeka property and $400.000 In coal 
lands In southeast Kansas had been turned 
in by Mr. Devlin, togt'ther with $700.000 
in life Insuiance.

Mr. d e e d  a.sserted that the Central N a 
tional bank is in a porfc'otly solvent con
dition.

B A N K  OWE.8 fllJIOO.OOO

NF'W  YO R K , July 3.— .According to 
a recent statement the F irst National 
Bank o f Topeka, Kan., owed depositors 
$1.390,000.

K ANSAS  C ITY , July 3.— C. J. Devlin  
Is genera lly  cr«*dite(i w ith  being one 
o f the wealth iest men in Kansas City. 
He Is at the head o f tw enty-six  d i f 
ferent companies.

NEGRO KILLS WHITE MAN
A fter Firing, Fatal Shot Turn* Weapon 

on Hi."n«elf

CH EH AI.lS . Wash.. July 3.—John Co!o- 
man shot and kill<^l a negro named Justice 
today at Rlffe, 43 miles cast of here, and 
then committed suicide. The men were 
W est Virginia mountaineers, who came to 
U lffc about 5 years ago. There had been 
trouble between the two for some time.

How iruch of your home is used merely 
as u storage place? Stop storing an«l 
start selling the things you don't need.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W A N T E D —Man and w ife to go on farm;

no children. Cali for George Trotter at 
Telegram office.

FOR R E N T —Modern five-room cottage, 
with all eonvenlencej; newly piapercd 

and painted; 409 Peter Smith, corner Jen
nings, two blocks from high school. Old 
phone 1292.

SUMME7R IN  T H E  EAST.
It  is estimated that there will be larg

er travel to the eastern resorts this year 
than for several years.

The New York Central IJnes will o ffer 
a marvelous train service, and anticipate 
that their facilities will bA taxed to thetr 
utmost cai>3clly.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOX’FILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

Low  rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures o f a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit o f a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and informa- 
lion for the asking.

M. H. BONE. W . P. A., gouthem R ) .
Dallas, Texas.
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•  CONNER’S BOOK STORE, Î
a 707 Houston SL •• •
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FO R  T IM E  T R IE D  S TA N D 
A R D  M A K E S  OF V E 
H ICLES. SEE

F IF E  & M II.LE H .
312 Houston SL. Ft. Wortn,

Chas* F( Spencer & Co*
709 M A IN  STR E E T. 

R E A L  E S T A T E  AND  R E N TALS . 
PH O N E  1192.

EASY P A R E N T S
EAST PA YM E N TS — Furnish your horn# 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston at.

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL1
Do you sit down nt the table with a  floe 

appetite intending to  enjoy your meal Im- 
mensly and after a  few mouthfuls give up 
In despair? That’s a  typical "w ell along”  
case of ludlg«Hitlon or dyspepsia. Hundreds, 
yes, thousands are In the same boat and 
are w illing tf> <lo almost anything to  be oi 
they used to—healthy, well and strong with 
a  good scun 1 stomach.

The best and qulck«>st cure offered to  that 
big army o f sufferers Is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEP8U  

WAFER.S.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

(Implo to  understand. They are natunU In 
their workings and effivts, taking up the 
work o f the worn an<l wasted stomachs, 
dlg<*sting the food thoroughly and com
pletely.

British Pharmacol Co., Milwaukee, Wla, 
Distributors.

Price* .50 cents a box.
For sal" *>v

COVEY AND  MARTIN

ScolfsSantai-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForTnfltmmatioD orCatarrll^ 
the Bla«1dersnd Diweee«! Kill-
ueri. adCUXEMOPAT. Care*

tr -mlrkly and permsnentlr the 
worat roeee of Ctonoewfasaa 
end R lc « i. DO metter of 
long etendinx. A b eo la te ly  
bermleM. bold by drnggMa 
Priix fl.OO. or by meli, pos  ̂
paid, $1.00,$ boxoe, $2.75.

'TKEUIiTM.-PEPSMCa
Beliefen tal DC, OW«. 

Gold by WeavaUa Ptaarmacy, 594 Mate at

•¿élÚUÉfaMriiJicii

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—I f  you ore sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture* 
varlocele, etc., M Y PER

FECT VACUUM  APPIO AN C E  will cur* 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.(KK> cure* 
and developed. 10 D AYS ’ TRIALe Bead 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
W rite today. R. V. EMM ET, 203 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

MENANOWOMER
Cm  Big for oonitarol 

d lachariiee.ineamawtKiM, 
irritstioni or nl«»raUa ' 
o f m acoB * Membrsae 
PolalMf, and ool M irlo * , 
goat or poiMOODS.
■ • M h x r  

or arat ia pUia wrap 
hr •spfvw. prvpaid 
81 JO M i l  •
W rralgr m iA aa
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W AN TE D — T id ie s  to lea m  hairdress* 
Ing. m anlourln«, fa c ia l m assage,' 

chiropody or e le? trb ly »l8. W e  o r ig i-  ; 
nated this .short method o f instructions 
In 1893 and have com pleted hundreds j 
o f successful graduates. Call or w rite , 
Moler College, F irs t and Main streets. I
3 AEES.MEN AND  SO I.IC ITO R S w an ted ) 

to travel In .state o f Texas to sell the 
W allace Acetylene Generator. Only 
men with ab ility  to sell goods need ap 
ply. Aildre.ss J. A. S inclair, 503 Juanita 
bldg., Dall.iS, Texas.

W AN TED — Ea.- t̂ei n specialty hou.se wants 
a lady to travel and appoint agents. $TG 

per month. exi«*nses advanced; slate pres
ent nn.! past o<-cupation. Address AJO. 
rare T»legram.

W.ANTKD- Men to learn  harher trade.
W e orig inated  ,'hl.s short method o f 

teaching in and have graudated
thou.sand ; o f snccessful harhers. EU- ! 
tie ex;, r.se. I ’o.sltli ns w a itin g . C a ll! 
or w rite, M oler B a r b e rC o l le g e ,  413' 
Main street. I

W .NNTriD— T w o  men to trave l and co l
li 't $2 ') and expenses paid w eek- 

iv. f xp> r:cni-e not necessary. S elf ad- 
<lri ;• d eiiveloor* fo r  ri'Plv. Addr* ss 
n, Sexton, St vr Kldg.. Chicago.

W AN I'KD- Tw o Indte.s t > collect ami so
li -in s.J,'iiii-.s of $13 per wcek; no 

hoi i.s, Address tj3, care Telegtiim.

T '.X N TE D —An erperlenced lady to can
sas^ la city; giwKl contiact to the right 

; r r t y  Address. 413. care Telegram.

W AN TED—One mart to l»tiy a pair o f ’,V, 
!.. D 'Uglas Shoes Apply at Monnlg*«.

SALESMEN WANTED
|5o.i l*KIt M ONTH and «xpenscs s«'ilit>:t 

n’..v |r»teiit far making sinok*h-.-s g\in 
and hl.isting p.>\vdcr at 8 cents per p >nnd. 
Beware of fake.s ndverti.sing a worlhl-ss 
* 1.(1 dan>,'T«'u.t article, I am the Inventor 
Ger.tr.il .ie*nts wanted in each siate. J. 
A. .5triin.sky, Box 400, Fukwana, S. D.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENT.^ AISE making $i to $15 a day 

Selling the Tayhir I ’ortahlc I ’n igla i- 
Proof D »>r Securer. Regular price 2.‘»c, 
Agent's .sample and full parth ular.s. 13c 
Taylor Mfg. Co.. H.irtford. C'Uin.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITi.'.\TI<">N wanttd by dry gotxD .salea- 

ni.in, lifleen  years’ experience In tho 
bu.'iness, atrietly solror. can give good 
referen' «• ; will t.ike posiii.m in or out 
ot city. W aul to move on account of 
health. Addre.ss K. 1*.. 210 Houston street, 
C«re Speer I'lin ting Co.

AN educ'teil. industiious lady with busi
ness CiUalificatiot’ s, also miilner.v expe

rience. desires jiositlon with gon i firm. 
432. c.ito Telegiam .

E-XPERIEXCKD A C rO l'N T .A N T  deslrc.s 
change about July 1. sVddrc.ss 420, 

care Telegram .

WANTED

"  LONER ”  Was the New Short Name Given to The Telegram Classified Ads.
J  d a i l y  a n d  S U N D A Y = O n e cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per

word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion, words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors
w  A*VTir*rv messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITU A TIO N S
W A IM  ED ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one- a cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. R e iv e d  as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

BEAL ESTATE BAR0A1N8
I H^AVB •  lot for u le , 10x100, located 

the west side, on Quality Hill, on# 
Wock east of K. B. Harrold’s pUce, that 

I®“ cheap; lot next to it held at 
$1.000. by wr, R. EdrlngtoD; lot acrosa 
the street held at $1.250. by Jennings as. 
tate; I  w.Il seU for |T50; terma, $250 cash, 
balance on reasonable terms. A d d re «  or

907 il^Tr 2.'^ ^

A  b a r g a i n —P our>room bouse, praett- 
tally new. with loom for bath and toi

let. galleries, vestibule, out houses an« 
lot, picket fence, all painted; on street 
oar line, 220 Bessie street, for $1.60«; one- 
half cash, balance easy terms. 'VV’Ul de
duct f  per cent If bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart. 211 Main 
street. Fort W’orth. Mrs. R. U . Wynne.

FOR SALE—New T-room two-story 
irarno house, on west side; house mod- 

detalL Wires for electricity, 
ine l*th . two hallg, pantry, closets, etc. 

East front, lot 60x132 fe e t  Price f  600
« 0  monthly!

L i'n o lii BiL .  •

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE, COOL R0031S can be secured w ith 

or w ithout board at 305 East F irst 
street. Tab le board $3.50 per week. 
E lcc tilc  ligh ts and bath fo r regulars. 
I ’ hone 3762. New  management.

FOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICES

I  OR K E N T —Tw o comnletrlv furnished 
umti'.s with hot and cold bath, eloctrlc 

lights, phone, south txp'>s'uro.
for light hou.sckeeplng. 210 North Flor
ence. l>hona 2487.

STOCK For. S,\LE. 
iiolng out of the business.
The time to buy i.s when a man wants 

to s.ll.
Held of 75 Rcgî,stçii‘d ohorthorns. 
Tw elve good Jack.s.
One huuilrtsi unbroke stldlngs.
Three hundred uiibruke n ian j.
L'beral terms to re.sponsihle l>i,vers.

H ARK Y I.A.NDA, 
New Braunfols, Texas.

S L. MAYERS, the anxlou.s
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

E L E G A N T I.Y  furnished rooms, all mod
ern coiiv«‘nlence8 . bath included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Housion sts.

N IC E LY  fuinishtMl rooms, either single

trailer,”  has

or en suite, modern conveniences. 
Taylor st.

804

TH R E E  El K.M SHED ROO.MS for light- 
I10US» keeping; ohaiges reasonable. Old 

pilone 3220. 505 W est Ibiiiioad avenue.

FL’ RN ISH ED  upstairs rooms, mmtbern 
exiMi.mire; modern; reasonable. I ’hono 

3130. luOO Ea.st Belknap street.

ROOMS EUR RE.N’T —Hous» keeping
room.s, bath and gas range. 815 W est

First.

N IC E LY  furni.xhed room for gentlemen;
ail modern conveniences Apply 20'J 

Uu.'k street.

TW O  large unfurnished or partly fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 

lights, bath, phone. 612 South Jennings.

come to the I ’anther City to do his best 
for Ills fcilow-man, himself and assi-st in 
building up Fort Worth. I f  you want to 
sell, timle or buy pro|»erty either cHy 
acreage or farm Ijind.s. favor him by mak
ing your wants known, and he will do the 
woik that will pHMluce nsult.s. Office, 
9t>6 Houston St. Old phone 138-lr.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

FOR S.M.K— Must sell at once my home 
at great bargain; also S-room cottage. 7 

b-st vacant lots in city; fine inve.stment. 
Rentals will reoddy net 10‘ per rent. W ill 
give terms. Phone 1673. Mrs. Brown, 
Adams street.

6'OR R E N T—UfHims for hou.si keeping.
bath rooirw closet, sink. gas. 702 East 

F îrst street.

TW O  splendidly furnished rooms; light 
hi u.sekeeping; no children. 612 Galves

ton avenue. Pilone 2021.

FOR R E N T—Tw o nicely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with south ex

posure. Ciail. illO  Ijvniar.W AN TED  -Seo us before you sell your
second-hand furniture; we are sboit o f. — ;— 7 -;— ;-------;—

goods and will pay highest prices. IX L ,N 'K \\L\  I I  R N IS IIE D  
8e"or.d-Hand Store, corner F irst and 
Houston. Both phones i$29-lr.

room.s, modern 
cmivcniences. one block and half from 

court house. 316 E. Belknap.

W A N TE D — T w o  fu in ished rooms fo r 
ligh t housekei'p irg. close in; re fer- 

er es ex.-h.irg*'d necessary. Ad-
dres.s 37s care Telegram .

W AN ' Kl>—A idee home, five room.s or 
mor--. ; loso in. south or east front i>re- 

fen.-d. m nute ilt-s.-ription i«Miuired. AJ- 
Urf.ss, 4;il. car.- Te'.-giain.

HER.MAN HOT'SE—I-argp. airy rooms.
suiaiblo for two or three gentlemen. 202 

Second and Main street.s, un.stairs.

El >R R E N T —On smith .side, ear line; cool 
rooms, furnished; al.so for light house

keeping. .Addre.si 431. care Telegram.

F< >R RE.S’T  -Thr*'c furnished room.s. w.a- 
ter ,ind phone privilege. Apidy 1010 

W.XNTED One go-»l young driving marc E. Dagg. tt.
for family use. 

nap.
Ad.Ir» ss 331 West B» Ik-

W AN 'T l'D  TO BUY .\ R-mlngton type- 
wiiter. Mu.st be in first clas.s condi
tion. ! (J T- ’ -gram.

T r-'>y for me name; buy your fur- 
r  -ce coal of J. .\. t^bxxJwiii, S ll V» eat 

R«liro.a-! avenue Phones 753.

W A N T E I 4  A  gentle .- .̂.riel horse for Rs 
f. d for th .summer. W.  !.. I,< g.an.

1212 E. W-. ith ¡ fold.

UOf'MS for rent -Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, desirable, cheap. 203 

Ru.sk.

FOR EXCHANGE—A Korona c.amera 4x5, 
double rectilineal Gundlach lens, car

rying ea.se. pbate hoId»*rs. tripod, etc., for 
a Remington typewriter In good condition. 
W ill pay difference. 435, Telegram.

FDR S ALE —Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

bu.siness center. Fully established, and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

THF7 TE I.ECRAM  accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation looks and pteas room open 
to all. '

FOR P.M.K ( ’heap. 5 hor.sepower 500 
volt motor. In first-class condition; 

guarantee»!. Shedd Electric .and Machine 
Co., 1202 Main st. I'hone 877.

STOCK of groceries nnd 5-room cottage, 
lot 50x140 feet, Ixirn and .sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1115 E. Belknap st 
New  phone 1302-Mue.

$5.00 P E R  W E E K , ROOM AND  BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everyth ing niodern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

T H E  D E L  R A Y

Corner Th irteenth  and Houston streeta  
I ’hone $391.

DO YOU want a good position? I f  so, 
prepare yourself by tak ing a thor

ough course In bookkeeping, short
hand, typew riting, etc., nt the Nelson 
& Draughon Business College. Sum
mer discount o f 20 per cent on now'. 
Good bookkeepers and stenographers 
are a lw ays In demand and command 
salaries o f from  $50 to $100 per month. 
Our graduates are a ll successful and 
are to he found in the railroad offices, 
packing house offices and w ith  the 
leading hanks. Pee us now. Corner 
Sixth and Main street.s. Nelson & 
Draughon Business College, J. W. 
Draughon, president. I ’ hone 1307.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. J E W E L L  & SON.
The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

F'OR R E N T — 5-room dw elling. East 
side, w ith  hath and sew erage; good 

condition; $17.50. 6-room 2-story, East 
Second, $12.50. New 6-room, East side, 
$12.50. Joe T. Burgher, phone 1037.

F'OR R E N T—A  nicely furnished home on 
Summit avenue for two or three months. 

Inquire L. B. Lyday, Fort Worth N a
tional Bank Bldg.

FOR R E N T— Part of well furnished flat 
to resisinalble married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. I ’hone 1144 from 9 a. m. tt 
6 p. m. for Information.

FOR R E N T—Twelve-room flat, with bath 
room. 2U Main street. Apply to A. 

T. Raker & Co., Reynolds building. Eighth 
and Houston streeta.

N I^V  8 FWEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. I^one 

368.

Save

BY TH E  ELECTIO N of the city council.
I will sell at puitllc auction for rash. 

In front of city hall, F'ort Worth. Texas. 
July 7. 1905, at 10 a. m.. one bay mare 
mult'. 10 yt'ars old, 16 hands high, with 
one defective leg. John T. Montgomery, 
city secretary.

25 PE R  CE NT dlscout on a certain a r t i
cle necessary to every  new house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram .

H O YT ’S PLE X ltLE S  Insures a beautiful 
complexion, purifies the blotid and re

moves poisonous matter from skin and 
never falls. By mall, bottle, $1. Hoyt's 
negules. General Delivery, City.

TH E  TELE G RAM  accepts advertising oJi 
a guaruntee that Its circulation In Fort 

Vi'orth Is greater tlian any other paper. 
Cl.'<mlation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR SALE  ( ’be.ip. a first-ol-iss E»llson 
phnnogiaiih with the latest selection.^ of 

rc-.-oids. 3 il Ml.ssouil avenue. Old phone 
2’479.

ONE DOUni E DECK cigar esse; seven 
olheis of difli-rent slz.-s; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

T IIU I;R  unfuinixhvd room.s for rent, gas 
and mo»I>>rn conveniences. 807 W ts i 

S* comi street.

TW O  FURNI.SMED ROO.MS, south .and 
e.ist exjxi.xiire : b.ath room. Bates

rea.xonable. 307 Pecan street.

.T H i ’.KK furnl.xhed or unfiirnlshtd roon;s. 
— I ,(pplv 709 Arizona avenu*-.

W W T F D  Fiftei n t»an-.# to haul g r i i v d '-------------------- -------------------------- --------
an.l .lilt; g--e.l man can make $20 p-r FI R M SH E D  room, your own price. *92 

week. Rhoi. 103ti. oM phone. ! Ka.“ t H'lknap. Call at once.

W AN T 
back 

st 12'2

'D  T.) buy tw -'lvf revolving h<gh 
hairs f >r a 1 , stau^^nl counter, j 
Main it

TW O  I,ARGE uiifurnishtMl rooms; use of 
liall 302 East Third .stre*-t.

FOR S A L E -O n e  nice phaeton In goo»l 
coialitiou; win sdl jegardbs.s of value. 

.511 I ’l nn.s.vivaIlia avenue.

BED ROOM SUITS. $3,0« down and 
$1.09 week. Howard-Sin ith Furn i

ture Company.
f —
DIAMONDS and watches on easy w- ekly 

or ini'iithly paymenl.x For particulu.'s 
phone eye-red. K. J. Evans.

W A N TE D  TO S E L IN A  fine piano; in 
flrst-clas.s condition. Call nt interuibaii 

ticket oflite. Third and Main street.

_____ __________ ___________  I !■•( ti? ftK N T—Three furnished rooms.
■W.XNTKD -A good genti? hors? for light. Fifth avenue. I ’hone 94.

1102

dnviig , to u?e for it.s feed. 
Telegiam

363. cari

■\\AN"f TO BUY good driving hors" 
or i'»»ny. mn.-t 1 •• che.aj) and city broke. 

Addi» -. B. ( ’ . ear.* Teb-gram.

F’URNISMF^D or unfurnished, nice cool 
s.'ulh n.otrs at 913 I«amar.

W AN I'ED— Horses nnd cows to pas
ture Phone 2511 2212 Llpsco-nb st.

'.’..\N Ti:r: Six di. -sers and wash .stands;
rh< r.i for c?'h. Telephone 2611.

W A N TF iD  T o  h iie  a good horse for 
d-Ifveiy puris>ses; will buy If suitnble.

FOR R E N T — Nicely 
292 Tay lo r street

furnished rooms.

FINANCIAL
FIVE  TO FUGHT PER C E N T paid on 

dejKisits in Mutual Home and Savings 
As.s.K-iath.n. 'Inc.t I>»ans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

PERSONAL
LKT Uri CF:LF;BUATF:— Nix furn iture 

f .r the summer await.« your c.«ll 
w . a i-.imi b-te line o f new and obi 
furniture at prices t „  suit. $1.90 per 
w. ,'k fnrnislics y..(ir room complet*'. 
Corner Second and Houst .n Stre* ts. 
Ix 'th pi. 'lies.

PKNTI.ST? B r id g i work $5 00. Crown 
$5 00; a ll guaranteed Drs. Garrison 

B.-ot., 501 Main ut. Phene 919-2r.

THE TF'.I.EtlR.VM accepts advertising on 
a guaiar.tee that Ks circulation In Fort 

Worth i.» gres*er than any other paper. 
Cltnil, ticn bo.'ks and press room open 
t.: all.

Dr. N*»t(>n hn-< moved his office t«j 
Reav.'s’ I ’h.ii ma-; V. J.-nnings avenue an«l 
Twelfth sir. ‘ t. Phones, o'd 2277, new, 74.

ROOMS AND BOARD
W a n t e d —.V f»-w nice pleasant boarder.«;

no objeetlon to children; eveo'th lng 
toodern. elegant and homelike, Mrs. Lan- 
g"ver, iih)3 Thri*ckinorton. Please do cot 
Inquire hy phone.

TO BOARD married couple, two young 
men or two young ladies. First-cbi.î.s, 

ceasonal/e. Phone 2918.

b o a r d  and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone lOOS. 

M3 E. Weatherford.

b o a r d  and rooms, 701 Jennings arena«.
Private home for yonng couple. R «f-  

•rences required. Pbons 1177.

iO R  r e n t —W ith board. furnished
rooms. m.Hlern conveniences, close to 

town. 815 Lamar.

MONF7Y TO  I-OAN on personal indorse
ment, co lla tera l or real estate se

cu rity  W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
40“ , Fort W orth  National Bank bldg.

M ONEY TO LO AN  on farms and ranches 
by the W . C. Belcher f^n d  Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

FOR S A L E -G a s  range, comparatively 
new, cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

A T  ON'GE. pit o f good furniture. Ran
dle Hou.«e, 211 W est W eatherford.

F'OR SAT.FI—One thou.sand head cattle. 
A M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

SIDEROARD.S, $2 00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Sm lth  Furniture C a

GOOD M ILCH COW for sale; cheap. 106 
Chambers avenue.

FOR S.VLE—A nice span of matched 
driving horses; gentle. I ’hone 2648.

THRFiFl Secoml-hand show cases for 
sal** cheap. Apply at 317 Mi.ssourl ave.

LOST AND FOUND

I  H .AVE a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’ s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank nnd Trust Company.

■'.\'E LO.\N money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Compan.v. 

rooms 7 and 8, 9'J9 Heuston street. I ’hone 
3632.

STRAYFiD OR STOLFi.N-One 3-year-old 
gray horse, about fifteen hands; fine 

styl*d driver and saddle horse, no brands, 
white sfrii*e In face, wire soar under right 
front fi tlock. I.lberal reward. J. S. I ’ lt- 
teriger. 1315 Fiighth avenue. Phone 2897.

W E  R E P A IR  F U R N IT U R E  and stoves.
W e buy furniture and stoves. B A N 

N E R  Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

W IL L  build a two or three-story build
ing on an east and south corner on 

lower Houston street to suit tenant. Sec 
nu* at oiu-e. C. T. Hodg**, fi08 Hoxle Bldg.

FX)R R E N T—Eight-room dwelling; close 
in, on west side. G. M'. Hollingsworth. 

Phone 1800. Office 109 W est Sixth st.

O FF IC E  SPACE FOR R E N T  OR A 
fron t room on Houston at. Phone 

2853.

EURNISHED house or part o f same In 
best locality on south side. Address 

423, care Telegram.

FOR R E N T—Four-room cottage, modern;
water fumbshod. Apply 921 Samuels 

avenue, or 8U6 Chcriy st.

FOR R E N T—8-room modern house. goo*l 
condition, south side; call quick. Phone 

2925. A. N. Evan* & Co.

FO LD ING  BEDS, $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Sm lth Furniture Co.

FOR R E N T—Six-room furnished house, 
bath. etc. Phone 2853 or 922 red.

F'OR R E N T —Eight-room cottage on Dag
gett avenue. I ’hone 1673.

MISCELLANEOUS

C A R P E T  RE.N’OVATTNa W O R K 1— Car
pets, rug.«, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and m ad« to order. Phono 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a large shipment o f rub
ber. Anyone wantlrig stack can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Torock- 
morton.

TNTIAT’S NICER than a good Ijiundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Mod»*ni Steam Laundry hav« your 
work. I'hone 767.

An Opthalmologist will guarantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in- 
dlgi'stlon, dyspepsia, constipation, spasms 
epilepsy. Irregular periods, bed-wetting 
etc., or your money back. Do others dare 
do » 7  Dr. T. J. WUllams. 315 Houston 
street.

A T  1202 M AIN  STR E E T. Fort 'Worth. 
Texas F  A. M etxler w ill repair a ll

kinds o f  f.m illy  s*w in g machines; work 
satlrfactory. Phones 877,

DO.'J’T  FA It. to try Dr Brown’s Great.
Healing S.olve and Pile Remedy. 'The 

best in tho world. F'or sale t y  all drug
gists.

G. E. I a BEAUME. phi-slclan and sur
geon. Office. Reynolds building. Phones: 

Office. 183; resident. 2679.

E X C H AN G E — Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f a ll kinds; 

the la rgest stoc’ic In the c ity  where you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
E veryth ing sold on easy payment. 
I-add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

I CONTROL some cash, and will Invest 
It In city, acreage, truck or small tract.« 

In Tarrant county farm landii: what have 
you to offer. 8 . H  Mayers, the anxious 
trader. Office, 906 Houston street. Old 
phono 138-lr.

THF7 lady whose maiden name was 
Hines who called 2679 for a room and 

board. If she will call again I can give 
her the room and board. 612 Jones. M. 
C. Brown.

L A W N  MOW ERS ground 50c, also re- 
I>alrs by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

IF  IN  N E E D  o f any kind o f help call 
on Fort W orth  Exchange and I-abor 

Bureau. New  Phone 931.

D O N 'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace »'oal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue Phones 753.

IR O N  BEDS. $1.00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Sm lth Furniture C a

LOANS on f.irms end improved c ity  
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing T.and M ortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Fort W orth  National Bank Building.

LOST I.eather suit c*.a.«e, nt T. nnd P.
ib'pot. Wi'iin-sday morning; exi*re.«.s re

ceipt stamped on top of case. Finder re
turn to W. If. Calkins at Telegram o f
fice nnd ri'Celve reward.

C. W. CHIT-DRESS Ä- CO.. Insur.ance 
and loan« 611 Main street. Phone 758.

LDST A lox terrier, yellow spot on rlght 
sh-iuld* r nnd left hip with coll.ar nnd 

«h«*it tali; y*IIow m.arking.« over thè face, 
l ’hivne B'13. 1J5 St. Louis avenue. Re-

S.\I-.\RT nnd chattel loans. W e trust 
you, Texas I-oan Co.. 1319 Main st.

ward.

IF  IT 'S  M0NF:V you want, phone 2427 
or 922-whlte; busin*'«« confidential.

CLAIRYOYANT

STRAYF:D from home. June 6. red brindle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where- 
alKjuts please notify 1300 East Ninth st.. 
and receive rewaril.

GR.VY HORSE. alKiut 10 years old; new 
shoes In front; foretop cut off; branded 

E left shoulder; $•'* reward If delivered 
to Mansion Hotel. Dr James W . Ru.ssey.

M.\DAM C.OF'F', Clairvoyant. Medium and 1 ■ ------------------------------ ---
i ’.ilmi.'t. <;ivrs advk*e In business LO ST—A Ma.»onU: pin. lietween Dt*l Ray

ch.ai.K*'s, marring**; brings separated to- 
geth.-r; remove« evil influences; Jealousy 
spells, etc. 490 Main street, over Inter- 
urban Office. ro*im 9.

h» tel and Dr. Blake’s duntal office. 
I'lnd'-r P 'S .« ' leturn to Mn*. G. C. Gum. 
D-1 Rav Ik  1* 1.

W ONDERF'UL T R IA L  READ ING —Only 
dead trance me«lium In the world. S**n*l 

dime, birth date, stamped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall. 1316 Olive, St. Louts, ilo .

LOST—On uj.tnwn streets, fraternity p*n: 
si.¡*-1.1 shaiH’d; dlamon«! border, dia

m oci center. Reward at Itewley’«  Mills.

MINERAL WATER

- NF7W runabout 1 uegy cushhin. 
marked ’ ’Daniel”  on bottom side; will 

pay liberal reward to finder. Phone 410.

M IN E R A L  'WELl-S W A T E R . Gibson, 
and LItha. Old Phone 2167,

FOUND at Monnig's the beat pair of 
Men’s Shoe*. I t ’s W . I -  Douglas.

PICNIC  W AGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

L A W N  MO'WERS si arpenea hy an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 109« Houston st.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR U P-TO -D ATE  stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline atov« 
cxptrt, 298 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

SAFES
~ -----------------------------------------

EIRE I ’ROOF SAFES—W e have on hand 
all timet several sixes and solicit

IF  YOU want acreagt property we hav« 
It In any part of the country surround 

Ing Fort 'Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

M ONEY TO LE N D  on stock, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O. 

Crow, phone 2427.

STR A W  H A TS—Newe.«t models; to date;
to the minute; prices right. Wood A  

Co.

FOR A L L  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

• t
yotir Inquiries and orders, 
ware Co.. Fort W’ortK

Nash Hard-

UM^RELLAS
W A N TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

CROCKERY
BEE US. we can eave you money.

Something new arriving dally. The 
Arcade.

FOR S A L E —14 lots on East side. If
sold w ith in  10 days. $400 gets them. 

This Is splendid rental property.
New 4-room house, hall and bath, 

$1.250; 12.50 cash, balance monthly.
Si'ven-room house, halls, hath, sewer

age, porches, etc., very close In, $2,850; 
see us fo r terms. '

Three-room  house, close In. suitable 
fo r one w ork ing fo r Texas and Pacific, 

I $500.
T w o  beautiful lots on St. Louis a ve

nue fo r sale very  cheap, or w ill build to 
suit you on either or both.

E legant new house on Lipscomb 
street. Just built. 6 rooms, hall, bath, 
etc., corner lot, east fron t; $2,750; this 
is a beauty.

Seven-room new modern house, close 
in; $3,500; excellent terms.

Splendid house, close In, w ill sell or 
trade fo r vacant property; this is an 
Ideal house, east fron t; 13,600.

Money to loan In any quantities on 
c ity  property.

HA(K7ARD  A  D U FF,
Phones 840. M3 Main SL

BUSINESS CHANCES
IP  YOU want to invest In any business 

call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 
I ab»>r. Bureau. 202H Main street.

A. P. THOMAS.
606 Main St. Phone 876.

This ad will not appear again.
It for reference.

Below we name a few  pieces of city 
property, most o f which can be bought 
on easy terms. I f  any of them are located 
right for you. call at our office or phone 
ua, and we will take you to see the prop
erty. On most o f these the prices are 
right, but of that you can be the Judge. 
As a rule, when “ snaps”  are presented, 
it’s something nobody 'aants. It may 
have coet much more than the owner 
asks, but that does ont necessarily make 
It cheap to you. The same rule should 
be observed In buying a bouse as In buy
ing a suit of clothes— the best U In the 
long run the cheapesL Buy a house that 
Is desirable, even If It does cost a little 
more, and the pleasure derived there
from will always compensate for the d if
ference in price. Look over the list be
low and let us hear from you. I f  these 
do not suit you, we have others.

Tw o small houses on Florence street 
lot 72x200 feet, vt*ry, very cheap at $1,800.

6- room house, Mls.«ourl avenue, east 
front, near new Methodist church. $2.100.

7- room house on Louisiana avenue, 
blticks Fifth ward school, $$1,600.

5-room bouse, 1308 east 'Weatherford, 
$850.

4 neat little 5-room cottages on Penn
sylvania, $1,360.

5- room cottage. Pulaski st., $1,550.
6- room cottage In Waxahachle, converi- 

lont to Trinity University and to high 
school, to trade for F’ort Worth residence.

4-room house, Galveston avenue, $1,030.
2-story 8-roora house, Wheeler street,

$jfkoo.
Two-story 12-room house In Denton, 

across the street from the Normal col 
lege, just the place for boarders and to 
educate your children; will trade for a 
farm In Tarrant or adjoining counties; 
value, $3,000.

Two-stc*ry house, 8 rooms, hall, porch 
sa. all conveniences, on May street, close 
in, east front.

Three beautiful houses of 6 to 8 rooms. 
$2,400 and up.

7- room house on D.iggett, conveniences, 
good neighborhood. $3,000.

Several good houses on Lipscomb. Hen
derson, Kane and Fifth avenue, $1,500 to 
13,00«.

Desirable hou.ses on Quality Hill, $2,750 
and up.

Several desirable lots south of Fort 
Worth University. $500 to $800.

The best lot on Adams, the prettiest 
street lu the city; east front, very large, 
$4.500; might shade this a little.

Ten acres In Riverside, $1,000; might 
trade for residence

Six acres near stop 6 to trade for resi
dence In Fort Worth or North Fort 
Worth; also 5 acres for large vacant lot 
on south side.

W e not only handle city property, but 
have a large list of farms and ranches 
for sale and exchange. I f  you want to 
make a quick sale, list your property 
with us.

HOMES FOR A L L  In North Fort Wotrh 
--B u y  a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, w ater works, streets and side- 
walks; easy terms; Just Ilk * paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 W est Sixth s tree t

J. A. STARUNG ft CO.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents, 
Main street. Phone 489.

601

MODERN cottage, every convenience.
desirable from every standpoint: mu.st 

be seen to be appreciated; somebody will 
get a big bargain. Phone 138-lr.

FOR SALE—Good three-room house In 
Union Depot addition. Price $550. J. 

E. Head ft Co., phone 1422. Room 416 
Reynolds Bldg.

MOODY’S AD D IT IO N  
------TO ------

NO R TH  FO R T W O RTH , 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON E.\SY TERM S!

This Is a beautifu l piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire c ity  and the pack
in g  houses. F'or particulars Inquire at 
office o f

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Exchange Ave., North 
Fort W orth, Texas, or Agent. T e le 
phone No. 1189.

JOE T. BU RG H E R ft CO..
R eal Estate a n l F ire  In s u ra n t  

Phono 1037.
F ive-room  dw elling, south front, 

good condition: W est Belknap: price
$1,550. See me fo r terms.

Several lots Falrmount addition, 
cheap and liberal terms.

One lo t close In. Seward district, 
fronts east; graveled  street, fo r  $500. 
This is a snap.

140-acre farm  half m ile o f railroad 
town, a ll but 30 acres In cu ltivation ; 
good* Improvements: plenty o f w ater; 
good bargain fo r some one. See me fo r 
price and terms.

W E have a choice bunch o f lots In Rosen 
Heights addition; bargains In homes In 

all parts of the city ranging In prices 
from $1.200 up to $10,009. Several lots In 
the business center between Seventh and 
Seventeenth streets. Tho.se who have 
some cash can make a fine profit In six 
months on them.
EIGHT acres near stop 6 ; the Improve

ments cost nearly the price asked. 
FIF'TY acres twelve miles east for $36 

per acre. This is a snap.
W E have daily calls for houses to rent.

I f  you want kulck action, list your rent 
property with us. J. A. Starling ft  Co.. 
Real E.state and Insurance, 605 Main s t  
S. W . Phone 489.

FOR SALE—Excloslvcly by BUCHANAN, 
411 Hoxle building. Phones 2254 and 

1S89.
Two doop lots. Eighth avenue; five one 

block west. $1,1M) and $2,300. Good car 
service; high, pretty and corners. W ill 
sell 8»'paratcly; one-third cash. ,

East front lot In Henderson street, 60x 
175. $475; terms any salary will stand.

F'lve-room cottage, three block* from 
university; $250 cash; $20. like ren t

FOR SALE—My home on Henderson at.. 
On car line; modern six-room house, 

good barn; will sell on easy payments. 
Great bargain. Call at once. F. D. 
Chesnut. $03 Houston si. Phone 1505.

BARG AINS  fo r sale and exchange 
E. T. ODOM ft CO.

61$ Main s tre e t  both phones.

A  BARG AIN—Four-room house and 1«4, 
corner Lawrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 60x140 
feet, In Riverside. Phone 2646, (Ad 

phone.

SEE W. A. Darter, 711 Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

TW O  lots, east Ftnirth. near negro pa
vilion, cheap. 109 west Sixth. Murray.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
ST. PAU L, M INNEAPO LIS  AND  DU

LUTH.
Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway

Four magnificent fast dally trains from 
Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec- 
trlc-llghted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes. include aU tliat skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
Juno 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago st th* 
rate of $16 round trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with <K>rrespondlngly low 
rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your neareat agent or ad
dress, A. It. Fisher, traveling agent, 828 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo. . ,

TH E  PACIFIC  NORTHW'EST.
A  complete and interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth In a 
beautiful illustrated txKiklet recently la- 
sued by the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, which will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents in stamps.

The Lewis and Clark Expoeltion with 
the very low excursion rates and person
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Northweatem Line from 
CThlcago and the east have created an 
Interest In this subject never before 
equaled. For full particulars address W. 
B. Kniskem, P. T. M., 213 Jackaon Boule- 
x-ard, Chicago.

IO  TH E  GREAT C R IPPLE  CREEK DIS
TRICT.

The Midland Route Is the only line run
ning Observation cars on all trains te 
and from the Cripple Creek district. The 
fc-enlc attractions o f this line are unsur
passed In the world. Descriptive litera
ture sent upon application to J. p .  W lg- 
genhorn. General Passenger Agent, Crip
ple Creek, Colo.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAW N M O W E R  exp ert Bicycles a n l 

key fitting , 107 W est Ninth s treet

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

R enovating W orks. Phone 167-lr.

AWNINGS
Awnings mad* of all klnda.  ̂ S<M>tt Awn
ing factory. Phon« 167-lr.*

YOU CAN F IN D  T H A T  H IG H  G RAD E 
surrey, phaeton and run-about at

W  O  0 ^ C ^ 8 .” *_W /O "p ’ D

Carriage Repository, 
401-408 rirnst(w Street

W E  O FF E R  fo r  your consideration a 
complete line o f high grade vehicles»

Carriages and Harneas. 
401-408 Ilonaton Street

TEETH!

E. G. B TLAN D E B .

DR. F. O. CATES,
Porcelain and gold crown bridge work ■ 
specialty. Teeth poelUrely extracted 
without pain. Platas o í all kinds. Vtt 
guaranteed.
Rej-nolda BuOdlng, cornee Eighth and 
Houston streets.

Real Estate only. 
No Bide Lines. Give Us Your Order

315 and $16 Ft. Torth National Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 nod 8777.

'W ILL  S E LL , or trad* lota cm Rosea 
Heights for horse or horse nnd boggy, 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street

for wedding Inritnilone, anaonnee- 
ment card# TlsiUng cards, busin« 
cards, eta W * always carry a good 
assortment *f place nnd menu cards. 
J. EL MltidieU Co., Jewelers.

M ERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
S8c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and H ou^  

tea sintiets.

b o a r d  and room«, w ith  modern cou-
C o o k ’ s
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TELEGRAM CONTESTANTS 
CAPTURED DENVER

Geveland Cleri^yuian Says 

Christians Must Not 

Steal hYoin God

lb
GOING OFF  
THIS SVNNER?

■W«ll, you 've got to be loaded 
w ith  certain necesaary a rtic le « 
In the ta iloring line which we 
are apeclally w e ll prepared to 
aupply.

Outing Buita o f flannel, cru.sh, 
homespun or aerge are to be 
found in our splendid stock in 
colors, patterns and styles you 
seldom see except on strangers. 
W e show them in coats and 
pants.

Tailoied to Ttiste
AS LOW  AS

^ 1 7 . 5 0

S K IN N E R . &  C O .
In c o rp o ra itw U

Tskllors, 713 Main Street 
Fort Worth, Texacs

Shredded
Patieace

Is  a Common 
Ailment
Is Y o u r  Pa-tierice  
W orn  to Shreds?

By living in a hou.se which al
ways needs repairs, but whose 
owner thinks that promi3es 
should satisfy you?

by a servant who raises yotir 
liv in g  expenses and lowers 
your liv in g  com forts?

By an em ploye who tries hard, 
er to "w ork  you”  than to 
w ork for you?

By a partner who shares the 
profits  but shirks the pains?

B y an exorbitant rent fo r o f 
fice or store or shop?

By a bookkeeper who la m ere
ly  “ quick at figures”  but very 
slow to understand what they 
pre a ll about?

By lack o f business capital?

Alf I?ITELL1GEXT LINER  AD  
rA!WP.%l«X. COSTING H ARD
LY  MORE TH .IN  A W EEK 'S  
POCKET MONEY, W IL L  COR- 
RE<'T AI.L OF 'raE S E  
THINGS, AND PV'T YO l'R  
NERVES I.N PROPER CON
DITION AGAIN

(Rev. George R. Robbins, the famous 
pastor of Lincoln Park Baptis^ Institu
tional church of Cincinnati expelled (>j 
ncn-paying membeis from hLs chureh.

For The Telegram he has writtefi liij 
reasons for this summary and revolution
ary action.—Ktlitor).

Rergardlng the recent visit o f Telegram 's 
I party of contestants to Colonido, the Den- 
I ver I'oet says:

"Ten  beautiful Te.xa.s, Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory girls descended on Den
ver and the Albany hotel this morning, 
and literally captured both.

“ Although there wa.s oidy half a score 
of them, from the commotion they cre
ated they might have been a tribe of 
Amazons going to war or returning from 
the hunt. 'I'liey are the guest.s of the 
Fort Worth Telegram, ami have been 
votrd the most beautiful young women In 
the Ix.ne Star sUrte and its sister ter
ritories.

"They are taking a trip at the expense 
of the n' wspaper ti.roiigh the Rockies 
and t'oloiado. They Inierid to stay In 
Denver for the nigtit, and me seeing ail

organizing the National Packing Comi>any 
and tliis is dc.scrilx'd as a con.spiracy in 
restraint of trade and commerce.

The eighth count makes out the organi
zation of the National I ’ackiiig Comi>any 
to be an attempt to monopolise the same 
trade and commerce.

Hold Tlhit Action of Federal 

Grand Jury Is Irrcf^iilar 

an.l Will Not Stick

CniICAGO. July 3.— 'The Indictments re
turned by the federal gi-and Jury agn1n.''t 
the heads of the big packing Industries 
nray fall flat. Attorneys of the b»‘ef 
barons u.sscrt that the indictment proceed-

By Rev. G. R. Robbins.

C IN C IN N AT I. July 3.—Be It d l't lm t-  
ly understood that lliose mcmlie s wlio 
no'. A L L  excluded simply becau.s* of lall-

ings are irregular and that tliey will not 
1 that Is to »>«• seen from tlie toj> of a tally- j ho'd in court. In that they come in con-
• lio this afteriHxiii. j with a Well-settled rule of law. and
I "The triji. wliii'h Is to eon.sume 11,, defeat the government's aim injunction
I week.s. is almost over, as the piirty n.i.s . p | - , w d l  be resorted to.
I .spent seven days at Colorado Springs. It j tai l., of defendants
i ------------- |chaiged witli criminal offenses s*'eklng to

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth Mattonai Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Lest We Forget
Remember. N A T IO N A L  FASH IO N  CO.

sponges and presses your suit each 
w eek and shines your shoes as often 
as desired fo r $1.00 per month. Phone 
•03. 810 Houston street. Phone 306.

WEDDING PRESENTS
Bii? Selection. 

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston Street.

Buggy UMBRELLAS
HARNESS,

Kauffman Buggies—the best 
on earth.

KELLER, 300 \V. Second St.

T U B  M ERCANTILB AGENCY  
R. G. DVN *  CO., 

Established over s ix ty  yoars, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPEINDABLR SERT1CB OUR 
ONB AIM. UN EQ UALLED  COL
LECTION PACILITIRa.

vre to pay their dues toward the current 
expenses o f the church. Two we «j tut
o ff for adultery, two for continued use 
o f Intoxicating liquors, others for unbe
coming conduct and violation of covenant 
xewA

But why should it be thought .i tiling 
incredible or singular by any Christl.in or 
citizen acquainted with the tea.'hings of 
the holy scriptures, that if a 
of any church CAN  and DOKS N<*T ?’AY  

'toward the cause of Christ and his cimrch 
he CANNO T AND  DOKS NOP |•!l.^Y 
IN  A N  A C C E PTAB LE  W A Y  V N 'I» ) 
COD?

A long time ago David wrote a; ni«.v»d 
t-y the holy ghost. " I f  I regard in* ttiity 
in my heart the I.ord will not ,ienr n'C.”  
For a professing Chri.stian not to give of 
Ms mean.«- as having h<-en nr'in.iscd is to 
b,"cak a direct command o f J*-!iovali and 
Jeltvah  has declared lie will not iv-, ir the 
prayers of such.

In ancient times God would not hea.' 
the prayers of his people and ble«s their 
land t^hilc they refu.sed or neglected to 
p:iy their financial dues unto him. The 
Prophet Malachl c-tllfsl this "robbing 
God,”  and on this account declared tli« 
peo;>Ic were “ cursed with a curse,”  Wh» n 
they Inquired wherein they hail "roliTTril 
God”  the stern answer was "In  tithes and 
offerings.”

<lod announced he wou'd not answer 
their prayers and send them a revival 
until they had paid all of their liack dues 
Listen to his words: "Bring ye all tjie
tithes into the storeiiouse, that there may 
be meat In mine house. ai:d prove me 
now herewith, saith the Ix>rd of Hosts, if 
1 will not open you the windows of heav
en and pour you out a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it.”

When many m'^mbers of the ehurclies 
shall stop their stealing from God and 
shall restore what they have taken from 
Him there will be no delay on His part 
in opening the wlnd"ws of heaven and 
showering revival blessing upon our city 
and land. We ran pi ay un'il tlie crack 
c l doom, b’ ll unless we repeal of the vi.t 
c f rcbblng Cod. our p s-.yo-^ will jlng'.v: 
Kk. val..-sf.i ndlng cymKa’s m in .'ckery

Be it understood also that the pastor 
and people of the I.lncoln Park R iptist 
church devote unusual care to the poor 
in this world's good.s. but rich in goods 
words and works. The doors of tlie 
church edifice stand open from 7 in ttie 
morning until 11 every day and night in 
the year; the reading rooms are free to 
everybody; any man can secure a free 
bath any day or night; clutliing. coal, 
food are given to the needy inemljers; 
money 1« supplied to the faithful with 
which to pxay their weekly dues from a 
special fund, and money l.s given even 
to some with which to pay their car fare 
in coming and going from these services 
on Sunday; those paying only 1 cent a 
week occupy the best seats by the side 
of those giving $3 a week toward th f ex
penses; the pastor will go any hour of 
the day or night to pray with the sick, 
and without charging a penny will o ffi
ciate at funerals or weddings of the de
serving poor in any part of the great city 
of Cincinnati. But he has not. atui hi.'? 
devoted members have not. confidence *n 
those who can and do not pay as also 
pray.

will return thither for another day's stay 
before leaving for home.

"The party Is in eliarge of W. II. Cal
kins. cireulatcr of the Fort Wortli Te V- 
gram. The fairest damsels in the 
territories .in»l one state, according to the 
l'0|.ular vote are:

•'S.illie T. McDowell, McKinney, Texas', 
Norali Drake, Sliawnee, Okla.; Hattye 
Howard. Holilenvtile. I. T.; Stillic Brown. 
I.ampases, Texas; Ivy Helen Wallace, 
Perry, Okla.; Maiie Stuart, Bryan, Vex- 
a.s; Ina Jossclyn, licnison. 'I'cxa.s; Addle 
M.ay Hat per. I'aiistlne. Texas; Bessie 
Bourne, Wotslw.ird, Okla.. and Mayme 
Moore, Browiiwood. Tcx;ts."

I CITY BRIEFS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOBIAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Connsellor at Law

Land T it le  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

CON.H’n P . lT IO N  Is caased prim a
r ily  by lack o f certain elements 
in the food which tend to more 

or le.ss im perfi'ct digestion, and to 
make the liv e r sluggish  and torpid.

The bowels carry aw ay and dis
charge the fecal m atter— that i.s the 
refuse m atter o f the sy.item. I f  the 
bowels are constipated, the fecal m at
ter clogs and congests the natural pas
sages, the poisonous excretion.s are re
tained in the body. T h «^  set back like 
a stream damned up. and are absorbed 
Into the system and carried a ll over 
the body in the blood.

That’s the reason your head aches, 
your tongue Is coated, your mouth 
tastes Mke a garbage can, lilack specks 
floa t before your eyes, and you are 
genera lly  unhappy. It 's  constipation 
poisoning.

C A IJ F O R N IA  PR U N E  W A F E R S  are 
positive ly  guaranteed to cure the mo.st 
obstinate case o f Constipation, B ilious
ness, Torpid L iver or Indigestion. 100 
W afers. 25 cents. H. T. I ’nngbiirn & 
Co., corner Ninth and Houston streets.

Ciouch Hardware Co.. 10o7 Main street.

Cut flowers at Drtimm's. Phone'101.
Mannings' Powder for heat.

Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
McLean indorses Manning's Powder,
Piano tuning. Prof. I-'inib, 833 Taylor.
Hopkins Indorses Manning's I ’owder.
J. W. Ad.'ims A- Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 630.
Dr. Breiies cures hi.-< patients. Dundee 

building. Old pitone 1623-2 ring.s.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. U. R. Av. Both phones 711
It will always t>e found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W ll- 
leiiry & It. E. Bell Hardware Co., 

Main streit.
Ham 
1«1.‘)-17

Sheriff Creswell o f Eastland county w 
in town.

M. M. Hankin.s of Qtianah, meinlter of 
the slate live stock sanitary commission, 
is In the city.

Miss Margaret McLean has returned 
from a visit of several weeks with rela
tives In Mount Pleasant.

J. Allard Howell of Pine Bluff, Ark., is 
vi.siting his mother. Mrs. H. C. Howell, 
on South Jennings a\enue.

The Chri.*^tian Taia’rruiele Alis.sionary 
SiM'lety will me«'t Tuesday afternoon .at 4 
o'clock in tlie memorial room of the 
Church. Subject of .study. "1‘orto Rico,”  
te.ador Mrs. A. A. liridgcss.

Mrs. Henri L. C. Gorman, who wa.s in
jured several months ago liy slipping on 
a banana ix'ellng. is reisirfed to is* slowly 
n covering from the effects of her In
juries. -

Inclement we.ather has caused the lee 
cream social to have lieen given by the 
ladl's of the Glenwood Methodist church 
on the school house lawn this evening to 
be postponed until Friday evnlng,

Mrs. T. J. Morrow and son, Robert, of 
Hopktn.'n’llle. Ky.. are visiting Captain A. 
McCampbell. brother of Mrs. Morrow, cor. 
ner of New York and Magnolia avenues.

Mrs. George A. Fearney of I ’ rovldenee, 
R. I., sp«nt Sunday with her brother, 
George R  Nles.

Mrs. F. M Brantly and Mrs. M. K. 
I,ochnlge. memhers of the T. W. I ’. A., 
will leave for Marlin Tue.sday morning 
to attend the twelfth annual eonvohtion 
of the Press A.s.s<Klatlon. They will Te- 
turn Thursday night in compiiny witli th.’  
prc.«.s women, who will leave on the Fort 
Worth and itenver early on the iiiorniiig 
of the 7th for t.'olorado.

N O riC E
The regular tax .sales collected by the 

sheriff and county attorney will take pl.a-c 
tomorrow, July 4, at 10 a. m., instead of 
4 p. m. .MA.V K. .MAYER,

A.«.<isfant County Attorney.

I w e d d i n g F ]
p l u m m e r - w a s h i n g t o n

Professor A. H..Plummer o f Fort Worth, 
a teacher in school No. 5, married at 
Proctor. Texas. Sunday Miss Wood 
Washington of that place. The wedding 
took r-lace at the home of the bride’s 
father, J. T. "Washington. They will re
side in Fort Worth in South Main street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

D O N 'T  FORGET
to patronfjo the Telephons Company that 
ha.1 brought good service with low rates. 
Tb^ new compe^>y haa done both. A. 
trial viU- h* coavincing. CaU JIk

I tvish to announce to my fricnJ* 
Ih.nt I have rcslgncii my position '.vitii 
J. 1!. tJrocr. the joweier, ami have 
Ji'st oponoii :n> own cstahli.shnKUt at 
Parker's Dins; Store. Sc’.cr.th ao4 
Ho’uston. Re.^pectfully,

B Z. FKIHD^AH.

B A N K E R  C O M M I T S  S U I C I D E
RICHMOND. Va.. July 3.—John Bow- 

r ’ gn. president of the Commercial liank 
ef IT:'gerstown. committed suicide tislay 
hy slionting himself. No cause for th ' 

j.; known.

Rheumatism, more p.alnfui in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists:

N)r. Ray> Oeteegetk, tclegkra« 8BI.

ic.-'tialn till- prosi'iutlon from proving any 
I vi(i!atlon.s of the law by tlu'rn may bit 
i s* < n in the i'n iti'd States circuit court 
jprobaliiy Ix-fore Judge Cirosscup licfore 
. the end of the miiiith.

The pat kers have autiinrlzt i1 their spe
cial conn.« I. John S. Miller, to tile their 
petitiuii for an injunction at ills discre- 
tJoti.

Attorney Miller stated ye.stetday that 
the action seeking an injunction woultl lie 
unconiinon, l»ul not witlimit preetslont, 
f  iscs being on reconl in sevcial instances 
supporting the contemplateti mtivt' liy the 
packers.

"T ile  foiin of tlie action has not been 
thought out.”  .salti Mr. Miller. " It  Is a 
wcll-.settled rido of law tiiat wiicre a 
plaiiitirr goes ¡ulti a laiurt tif laiiiity .seek
ing an inJiincUtin atitl tilitains it, the same 
plaintiff caniitit iiistUutf (aimiiial prti- 
t fftiiiigs against tlie defeiul.int. The 
packing firms are ntiw untl<-r an Itijune- 
tlon mttde pi rinanent bv Judge Gros.sciip 
in the circuit <-ourt. I f  they have v io 
lati d that Injunction they ought to be 
clteil for contempt before that tribunal 
iu'-teail of bting inilletetl in the Uifitcd 
J-'tates district ceurt.’ ’
Seventeen Me.n Indicted

Seventi'cn men. prominent in ttie pack- 
i Ing iiiilustiies of the oountry, weie iniliet- 
ed for violation of tfii> Sherman anti-trust 
law and four ofl'ieials of the St hwarzs- 
chlld Sulzlierger eoinpany w fre Inilieti d 
for alleged illegal letialing to the rall- 
roads.

Ilesiiles tlwse Inilivldual Iniliotmenls. 
hills were voteti against five eo:poratloiis. 
Armour &■ t'o.. Swift Ai t ’o ,  Nel.sun Mor
ris A- Co.. Cuilahy I ’iieking Company and 
the Faiibi’ uks Canning Comiiaiiy.

The men iniiieteil for allegetl conspiracy 
In re.-tiniint tif tiade which con.slitules vai- 
l.'itlrin of the Silfi man act are; J. Ogiien 
Armour, presiileiit of Armour & Co.; 
Charles Armoar of Arniour & Co.; A r 
thur Meeker, general manager for A r 
mour Ai Co.; T. J. Connor, ilireetor of 
Armour Ai Co.; P. A. Valentine, trea.surcr 
of Armour Ä- Co.; Samuel McRobert.s, 
a.sslstaiit trea.surer of Armour & O i.; 
I-ouis F. Swift, preshient of Swift At Co.; 
Charles Swift o f Swift At Co.; l.rfiwrence 
A. Castor, treasurer of Swift At Co.; A r 
thur F. INans, attorney for Swift Ai Co.> 
R. C. McManus, attorney fur Swift & 
Co.; A. H. Veeiler, general counsel for 
Swift A- Co.; kàiward Cuilaliy o f Cud.'ihy 
At Co.; I). C. Hartwell, secretary of Swift 
At Co.; Kdwaid F. Swift, vice president 
ol Swift A Co.; Ell ward Ntirris. secretary 
of Nelson Moirls & Co., and Ira W. Mor
ris of Nelson Morris A Co.

Tlio four emplityes of Schwarzsehild A- 
Sulzheiger who were indicted for alleged 
rebating with the railroads .are all eon- 
neeted with the traffic department of the 
eoiporation. Their names arc: Samuel
W ell B. S. Cusey, C. E. TtHld and V. D. 
Skipwoi'lh.

The indictments voted for allegetl v io 
lation of (he anti-trust law were iileiifical 
in each Instance. Tlie Itiillctments each 
rontained elglit counts, wliii h were spread 
over slxty-tlirce typewritten pages.

The first and seconil counts of the in
dictments pert.aiiied only to lieef sold in 
dom’ Stic traile. The ninth anti tt>nth 
roiint.s relate to beef sold in foreign traile. 
T lie tlitnl eount contains a eliarge of con
spiracy in reslialnt of traile and com
merce among the state.s and with foreign 
natinn.s in fresh, dileil, smoked, cured, 
canmii and pfekied nieat.s and in certain 
tiy-pi'oduct.s of tlie packing industries, 
viz; Sausage casing, sausage containers, 
olco stiH-k, stearine and oils, and also In 
liutter, eggs and poultry. This- count 
charges that he trade which the defend 
ants were carrying on in the alsivc named 
commoiiitles was to bi* restrained In-sev
eral ways.

Competition in ttie luo-lng of cattle at 
tlie slot k yanls in illfferent eitles was to 
be preventeil and ilestroyed liy the defend
ants, who require.1 their purchasing agents 
to refrain from bidding against each 
other.

2. Competition as to the stile of the 
alHJVe commodities in foreign and doTnes- 
tic markets was to he prevented and Ue- 
.strtiyed by the ilefend.'ints fixing non- 
eompetltive ami unrea.sonalile prices for 
sueh commfMlUies and rcipiiriiig their rep
resentatives In tlie different markets to 
fix  prices liy agreement from tlay to ttay. 
aceonllng to what the market wuiflil 
stand.

The supply of the above eommotlities 
was to be rurtailed and restrlcte«! when
ever necessiiry to maintalji prices so 
fixed.

4. The United States was divided up 
Into terrltoriej between the defendants 
and eaeh was to keep its own territory 
without interference to otliers.

5. There was a division as to the vo l
ume of trade allowed to each defendant 
In a given markot; If one packer sold more 
than his percentage during a given week 
he was obliged to pay an "ante”  of so 
much |>er hundredweight, according to the 
territory In which the matter occurred, 
into a pool to cover the excess of sales, 
and this fund was divided amoog the 
packers ■who fell short in their sales.

6. Certain corporations, namely, the 
Aetna Trading Comiiany and the Oppen
heimer Manufacturing Company, were to 
lie .appointed exclusive agents of the de
fendants to handle the sausage casings 
ami l ontainers, ami those compnnles were 
to piake arrangements with the several 
eoneerns which hail been handling such 
merrhardi.-'e In the markets of the world 
for working in harmony and controlling 
tlie output and price of the merehandise. 
This .«¡' hi'mu involvid the destruction of 
tanking of large quantities of casings 
whenever the supply was too great.

T lie Ki nwood Comimny. another corpor
ation, was to handle oleo oils and prod
ucts On sulistaiitially the same lines, ex- 

Iceptlng that there was to be no dcstruc-

I ;ion of these eommoditU .'4k These agents 
of the packers were al.«o to make con
tracts with small packing concerns 

' throughout the countr>- for taking their 
output of ca.sing.s and these casings were 
either to be destroyed or handled in con- 
motion with the gooils o f the packers.

The fourth count charges that the same 
matters mentioned in the tlilrd count as 
being in restraint of trade and commerce 
constituted an offense on the part of the 
packers to monoi>ollze such trade and 
commerce.

The fifth count speclflcally covers the 
¡handling o f the by-products, casings and 
i cuntaliHTS, oleo stocks, stearin and oils 
ilescrlbtd as a conspiracy in restraint of 
trade to be effective in the same way as 
set foil'll in the third count.

The sixth count sets forth the partlcu- 
'ars co:icerning the organization of the 
Natiomil Dacklng Company and charges 
that the object and effect of that organi- 
ziilloii -vas to destroy compr tltlon ned only 
betwven the packers who were Iniere.sted 
in the Natfonal Packing Company, but be
tween the ten smaller packing companies 
«b le b  were consolidated by the devise of

MANY VISITORS AT
MINERAL WELLS

Trains Were Heavily Loaded with passen
gers for the Health Resort

M IN E R A L  W E LLS. Texas. July 3.— 
Sunday's trains were heavily loaded, 
bringing over two hundred passengers 
into the city.

Mrs. Vandeventer Crockett's lecture re
cital on Fields uiid R iley will be the lead
ing attraction at the 4 o'clock entertain
ment. Rev. Samuel A. Steel’s address, 
"Sueces.«.”  will take place in the evnlng.

City Engineer J. B. Hawley of Fort 
Worth 1« hero for a day or two. He 
gave hi.s con.Heiit to Mayor Higlismith to 
read a paper on “ Municipal W ater 
W oiks”  at the Ti xa.s M ayois’ convention 
here on the 13tli anil 14lh.

A t the game i f  ball here Sunday the 
iicme team ilifia ted  in a well played 
game tlie team from Tliurber.

E. 1’. Turner, gi-neial pas.«enger agent 
of the Tfxa.s aiul I ’acific, is lieie for a 
sliort stay.

July 4 at The W Hls will likely be 
spent In the usu;il oeleliratlon I'y R.s 2,000 
visitors, the only spei-ial feature of eii- 
tertaiiinient in lug a four-mile sweep- : 
stakes rare at Gal.iiiar tiaek for $30‘i. I 
Ktiiir liorses have lieen entered in th e ' 
race.

mm
R O U G H T O N

Mrs. Rongliton, whosc home was In 
Luxlon strii't. (^l•■nwolKl, ilied this after- 
noon after an illnes« two months. She 
wa.s 47 yejirs old and five eliililn n sur
vive her. Mrs. Rongliton s hiisliand was 
kllled aliout two yeara agii nt the New 
York avenue iiossliig  by a Texas and P a 
cific train.

F R E D  B R D D K

News was reeeiv<-d hy relatives in the 
city timt Kreil Brook, .son o f Mr. ami Mis. 
A, Briii.k. agi li li yi ars. wlio was taken 
to Konierset. Kiigland. on May 12, Rtiif). 
lor tre.ilmcnt in the hospital tliere, died 
oil June 15, anil w.is liiirleii in the Wes- 
loii-Kupi r-mare, Somerset. Engliml.

PROS MEET AT WACO
A  Part of the Educational W ork to Be 

Carried Dn

W ACO. T fxas. July 3.—Anotlicr meet
ing o f local prohitiitionists is si t for this 
Hflcinoon at the county court hon.se. The 
meet ing will discuss tlie Information se- 
eured in tlie )ioII whieh is lieing made in 
tlie county or I ho "sounding.”  as it might 
be termed a.s to the position of voters 
on the question o f the llcensi'd saloon. 
The niatter has not assumed ver>- definite 
form as yet. and the canva.«is< is  have not 
Cl mpleted tlieir wolk. Speaking of the 
mattir, one of the local proliibitionlsts 
who is prominently connected with the 
Wink said;

"Th e inovenint does not nece.«.sarily 
mean a prohibition election in this coun
ty at all. though o f course it might mean 
lluit. It is simply ,a part of the educa
tional and systematic work which is to 
is- done In the county in order to keep 
posted on the attitude o f the people as 
regards the licensed saloon. W e do not 
mi-an to stop woi-k with tliis canvass, 
though our woik may not take the form 
of an election at all. W e  are not doing 
tr-miHirary wruk and exiiect to keep on 
along some line until we get r<-sults.”  A 
good many are expi-ctiiig an election soon, 
while others do not tliink that it  will 
come.

F i n  H  HFLD

J. H. GoMcn Arrested Figlitecn 

utiles West of City on a 

Doublé Coinplaint

Complaints were filed in Justice Row
land's court this morning, charging J. H. 
Golden, a farm h.nnd, ■with assault and 
hiirgla r>'.

Golden was brought to the rity Sun
day from the Louis Hunter farm, eighteen 
miles west of the city, and lodged in tlie 
county jail.

At the farm, in order to prevent his 
eseatiing before the arrlv.al o f ofllcera, 
lie -wa.s liound haiiil'^and foot and was 
found In this condition l>y the nflicei-s.

It Is charged lliat Golden entered the 
room oecupied by a 12-ye:ir-olil daugliter 
of a man named Curli.s, wlio iiiauaKes 
the Hunter farm.

County oftieers were not ilied and .at day
light Sunday Deputies Jackson and Preer 
left for the farm.

Golden will be given an examining trial 
In Justice Rowland's court this aflcinoon.

F D R T Y - E I G H T H  D I S T R I C T
The ease of Adeiphia Thompson against 

the Notliern Texas Traction Comiigny. 
damages for personal Injury, is on trial 
In the Forty-eighth district court today.

S E V E N T E E N T H  D I S T R I C T
Judge Mike E. Smith Is hearing the 

M. W. Stokes damage suit for personal 
injury against the Fort Worth Iron Works 
today.

C D U N T Y  C D U R T
Oscar Gallow.»y was convicted of Sunday 

selling in four oases liefore Judge Milam 
today and was fined $.50 in two eases, $40 
in another case and $20 in another.

S U I T S  F I L E D
The will of A. J. Roark was admitted 

to probate today.

J U S T I C E  T E R R E L L  S C D U R T

John Vernen. negro charged with 
attempting to roh Mrs. K. K. irougherty 
on the night of June 5. waived examining 
trial in Justice Terrell's court ttiis morn
ing and in di fault of $1,000 bond wa.s re
manded to jail.

William Price and Ixirona 1511110. col
ored. were marrii-d liy Justice TerrH! in 
the county clerk's office this nioining.

T E X A S  D D C T D R  E N D S  L I F E
Special to The Tilegram .

SOUTH M cAI.ESTER. I. T., July 3.— 
Dr. 8. H. Yoes of Gainesville, Texas, 
committed suicide here Sunday morning. 
He shot himself through the breast. He 
was 65 years old.

Pure Food Laws
will not Interfere with B U R N E T T ’S V A 
N IL L A . No state board has ever ques
tioned its purity.

I N S I S T
Upon it. *Don*t allow any 
argument or claim that some 
other is J U S T  A S  G O O D .  
Tell your grocer you I V A N T

PPER
CRUST
FLOUR

And See T H A T  H E  SENDS IT  
It*s the Best and Purest Metde

B U R R U S
Mill and Elevaitor Compainy

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

“PALACE CAR”
Ready-Mixed House Paint

Abosliite ly  pure, and equal to any paint sold at from  15c to 40c per 
ga llon  liigher. W e guarantee that, and challenge comparison w ith any 
paint sold in Fort W ortlj.

Our Price for July Only $1.50
And w e also a llow  you 10 per cent di.scount fo r cash, m aking it net 
$1.35, ■worth fu lly  $1.65, same as a ll otliers, but we set tlie pace for 
low  prices in the paint line. W e buy in car load lots, and save from 
5 to 20 per cent in fre lg lit  alone. Besides being la rge buyer.s, can 
bu.v at a low er figu re  than anyone else in Fort W orth. Get our price« 
on anyth ing in ttie paint line and sec. Quality the very best or mon
ey refunded.

THE J. J. LANGEVER COMPANY
<'I,.%NGKVEK BLDG.” Opp. City Hull. Both Pboae« MS.

TO THE PUBLIC
On and a fte r  Saturday. July 1, 1005_ the National Fashion Company 

and P'ort W orth  Panitorium  w ill bo consolidated and placed under the 
nianage'ment o f Mr. C. I*  Hoffman. T lie  new firm  w ill  be known as 
the National Fashion Company, and w ill occupy the handsome new 
quarters now occupied liy that company at SIO Houston street, where 
we w ill be prepared in every  'U'ay to serve you to better advantage.

A ll unexpired memlierships in tlie F ort W orth  Pan itorium  w ill b« 
carried to expiration  by tlie new firm .

One important fact w liieli we w ish to call eve ry  one's attention to 
and especia lly the memliers o f tlie Fasliion Company, is the telephone 
numbers. 15X8 w ill lie used on both lines on and a fte r  Jul.v 1. A 
change from  tlie old numbers o f tlie "'Fashion Company, as shown Ott 
the cards. *

T lie  owners o f tlie I ’ anltoritim  take this opportunity to thank their 
many friends and .patrons for the favors extended them In the past and 
fee l sure this m ove w ill meet tlie ir approva l-and w ill prove to be o f 
mutual benefit to all concerned.

Trusting you 44-111 ecmilnue to fa vo r the new company w ith your 
▼«lued patronage which we w ill a lw ays endeavor to m erit by dirompt 
•Bd efficient service, w e remain. Yours very  truly.

NATIU.NAI. FASHION COMPANY, 
FORT W ORTH  IM N IT O R Il M.

COVEY (à  MARTIN,. Druggists
W E  have a fu ll line o f Talcum  Pow ders—Dr. Mareo'n, Col

gate's, Mennen's, Bradley's, R oger k  G a lle fs , H udnufs, Squibb*', 
R iv iera , V io lette , and a ll o ther good ones.

810 Main Street. Old Phone« 0 and S7S«. New  Phone 9.
“OUR STORK N K V ER  CI.OSKS.*»

C O A L  A N D  W O O D
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts F\iel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND  
BDNOBD

PAWNBROKER
1503 M AIN  S T R E E T

FRDM  S T A R T  T O  FIN ISH  
you « I I I  get courteout treat
ment when you deal here.

W e HoLve 
IShe M oney

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
'Everything on Wheels.” 1402 Houston St.

B. Z, FRIEDMAN
Forircriy witli J. H. Greer, now 
ai Seventh and Houston. 

PARKER’S DRUG STORE.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons SurreySi
Runabouts, Etc. 1

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Cash or InstallmenL Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

READ TELEGRAM LINERS


